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About Town

niMt In Oi« Mniwnlc Temple Mon- 
daynlKht *t ’^*0. CendWatee wilt 
be Initiated nnd the membera are 
(emlpded to wear their white

iUantljfHtpr gwgnlug i}gralb
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 195*

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter', Side StreeU, Too

Saul M- Silversteln of Stephen 
•tteet wlU five a travel 
row nUcht a t 8 o’clock in Temple 
Beth Shotom. Ulurt^rated *>y 
pictures taken durlnf hl» ijl* 
sneks’ stay in Europe the past 
s u m m e r  with a Rovernme^ 
scency. A .social time with re- 
(reehmenta will follow. • p

" •nie Gleaneri «roup of th e ^ u th  
ICftthodist Church will 
Ouistmas party •"** 
meetlnf Monday nifht a t  -7.43 a t 
the church.

Amonf the divorces In
SupeHor court,
Say svere two local residents.

. lOTenc H. Machia from 
R. Machia on the .R^J^*** 
tolerable cruelty.
$45 m week alimony and $8 a wMk 
each for the support 
dren. and Lois E. Dunham from 
Mfeel i .  Dunham, also on the 
grounds of intolerable cruelty, 
bUinM  fianted |18 a week all- 
m n y  and IIS a week for the sup
port of one child.

ntl.k.a-Oram 'from  the ranks of Little SUnkersStlek-a-ursm Atwster Atwater Center and
We don’t know if you ve  ̂ever Ohio. This will be the

heard of it. but it *®""*** flrSt Junior Aroma in Ohio. Radio
to us. It's an org^lsatlon called publicity is beln$ given
The Deodorised Order of j^e programs of the Akron Stink-
Skunk and is apparently in ^ e
midst of *- woi4d.-a:lde_jntm^T ^   ̂stinker, the publication
ship drive. Headquarters of the \7, „. Ralph W. Lewis of Ewt
order, w hich describes itself as a I e attained the
u n i q u e  social-service organic- ^
tlon," is ria lstow . N. "^xhe Stink-a-Gram we saw w m
tinktive" Christm as gift, » e  Christm as edition and it iwued
der says, is a Stinker ,  special rallying Icall to  LoneW e  f i r s t  sniffed, the organlM lion a s ^ c m
when we came «cr<w lU holiday aeaaon Stinkar-

1840 at ages 85 and over was the Hfgue work like forwarding and 
first a t consequence in at least 50 j new listings. - .
yearn ]

"It U quite "likely that the up
ward trend will continue as women 
now at the younger ages reaph 
later life," the sutisticians pre
dict. ,

j'’'"b'ew Channel 
Television viewers in Manches

ter wl&> purchased, new seta in

Advertisement—
YOim r e w a r d

will be greater than you expert 
when you wiU see for 
Pontiac’S 1853 new car with 1953 
Styling this year, 1952. In ' ex- 
planaUon. BPI will P‘ve you 
TBDrr for ’33. means Balch 
PonUac Inc., wlU give you the 
Best Deal Town for 1953.

covered. Here are a few of the 
many interesting items it

This report concerned Pretty 
Kitty Aroma, No. 45, in Swamp- 
scott. Mass.

"Members of this Junior Aroma 
•rescently’ enjoyed a Hf''®?'” ’? 
party-at the home of VGS * n e t 
Raper. 42 Maple avenue. Swamp- 
acott. Janet Carter was welcomed 
as a new member. Plans were 
made for a harvest supper. Games 
w’ere played and cider and doUgh- 
nuts served by the 
DDIGS Thelma E. Avery and VGH 
Reta M. Raper of^Odd Scent Aro
ma. No. 67."

Then from Akron. Ohio.
"The Akron Aroma announce 

that future meetings will be held 
at the Fred Gareri Spaghetti 
House. 372-376 South Main street, 
Akron, the fourth Friday^of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. This new 
meeUng place U a more central
ized location and proving a con-

will and
best wishes for Peace. H ealth  and 
Happiness go out to  S tinkers 
. . ^ ^ h e r e  — and Stlnkerhood s 
spanU  virtually  world-wide S tink
e r  Aromas girdle the glbbe and 
their recoi*d« of accompllRnmenl in 
extending help to  the unfortunate 
are well known.

"But we especially direct this 
C hristm as message to  th a t g reat 
arm y of LONE STINKERS w ith
out Aroma sfflllatlons th a t m ^ e  
up the numerical strength  of our 
organization, but who b ^ a u se  of 
t h ^ f a c t  they are so widely scat-
tered. m ust reap J ^ h r o ^ h  benefits of Stlnkerhood through 
^ r s o n a l initiative, the »ttlwa^e 
goal being the form ation of an

^^"W* do not ■ wish the LONE 
SllNKER to  be the Forgotten 
Stinker, on the contrary, we warn 
him or her to  feel as much a  part 
of this g rea t organization as a ^  
of his oir her Fellow Stinkers w ith

the past two qnd three years are 
happily (7» looking forward to 
picking up the neWi.New Britain 
channel in January. . One local 
teevee company has sent out post 
cards tq its customers informing 
them that the supply of UHF 
converters will be limited for 
some time to come and advises 
that orders be placed as soon as 
possible.

The price for tbb converters, 
with instructions to connect .to 
the set, la 540.

Seea Alon^ J
Manchester,

Weddings
TeSi It happens 

too.The ra th c r^ th e tic  picture of a 
mother and her two young children 
on one of the recent cold 
nights. First we see them standing 
outside a uvem . The mother IS 
looking intently through the large 
window. She has a llrm grasp on 
her children's hands, one in her 
right and one in her left.

We see her again about , three 
blocks and 15 minutes later. The 
same picture, the same mother, 
the same Children. And It'S Just 
as cold. Only this time we're a bit 
closer. We hear one of the young
sters ask, "Is daddy in this one. 
Mother I"

Bniuii-(?ro8by

Careful. Fellas!
It appears that two members of 

the unorganized hotrod sect have 
devised a method for lettipg off 
excess energy and at the same time 
saving wear and tear on their own 
cars. But, oh brother, what they 
can do to vehicles left in their care

Hot Deg
One Sfternoon during the past 

football season a friend went to 
a professional football game at 
the Polo Grounds. Midway in the 
third period, according to our 
friend, a man sitting in the next 
seat to him became hungry and 
wanted to buy a hot^iiog. -  

The fellow got up and shouted. 
Hey, hot dog! Hey, hot dog!"

The other night we had occa- fellow shouted for a "dog" for 
Sion to wait while our own car was j jq minutes \intll he finally
being used by the wife M S »hop-|^,^^^^ ^^e eye of the vendor. The 

. _ ----- i.in .  little time . started over near the hun-ping tour. To kill .
wc wknderEd up toward Main \ 
street and stood on the voroer 
watching life whiz past us. That 
wasn't the only thing that 
whizzed.Our attention was attracted to a 
nearby parking lot. There were 
four vehicles parked there as we 
watched. Two young men in 
their middle teens were assigned 
the task of caring for the cars and 
other incidental tasks like greas-

Mrs. Raymond £ . Braqa

IZCa lOtailWIS aaaeae „ “BUt, EVCFy -— — .
v^nlence to mentbera. The Akron potential Aroma. We urge you to
Stinkejs held a  welner roast SaJur- .nd
day evening, Nov. 1.

•The aroma Is assisting In the 
organlzationgpf a Junior Aroma

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

Aroma »®'‘»H22Jn e  STINKER is ing. oiling and washing.
SI Aroma. We urge you to The most glaring novice, fresh 

iiv. ihe snlrit of Stlnkerhood and ! out of driving school, could see at 
. lin k e rs  into the ! a glance that room .to maneuverto attract other Stinkers ^ .lufatlon was exTremely

EVERY SATURDAY hllGHT
—̂  to  REGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

\

Is Very Important 
To M l Children
It Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

G O O D  
V I S I O N

It has beea proven many tlmea that smart 
ehUdren showed poor school grades because 
they eouMa’t  see the work. Let ns help you 
correct this roaditien with proper glasses aft
er you hare had your child’s eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

Union Optical Co.
641 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

[)

odor.’ Wear your 
use our Stinker decals upon your
automobiler ■■'•* .,*'**”^** ,̂ ^v»rv selves as active Stinkers at every
opportunity.

■•W’e wUh that it was possible 
for us to personally visit each of 

j you and to sit down and 
our 'dlsUnktlve odor, but that is 
impossible. Msny of you aro tran
sitory Stinkers, moving about the 
world as Uncle Sam 
you pursue your educational and

i business ambitions. __
"The LONE STINKER, how

ever is very much on our mind 
and is figuring prominently m our 
plans for 1953.

"We hope that many of you 
will be able to mobilize into Aro
mas and enjoy the fellowship of 
these unique gatherings.

"We invite yoii—in fact we 
earnestly solicit you. to 
us and come forward with youi 
ideas on how we ran best serve you 
and the cause of Stlnkerhood.

Good Newt?
Here’s news that should bring 

iov to some of our readers and per
haps despair to others SlaUa- 
tlcians of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company report that 
spinsterhood is at an all time low 
in the United States.

Since 1940, the proportion of 
American women ever married has 
Increased rapidly, with the rise 
especially marked at the younger 
ages, the statisticians derlv-e from 
Census Bureau data. In the 20-24 
year age group the proportion ever
m arried  clim bed from !52.8 ne r cent
in 1940 ,to 68 8 per 
and at -Mges 25 through 29 the in- 

I crease was from 77.2 to 89 per
' "^'"Although the Increases become 

progressively smaller with advance 
*h»v are evMent even at

gry fan but he never made It. 
Before he reached the man, he 
(the vendor) ran out of. hot dogs 

Several minutes later another 
vendor was spotted. The fellow 
jumped up again, and..*, s ta ted  
shouUng. "Hey. hot dog. Hey, 
hot dog!" The vendor aaked. 
How many buddy ? " "Two,” the 

fellow replied.
The Vendor took one dog out, 

plastered It with mustard and 
It to tho fallow. Hcy» i 

want two dogs. Where Is the 
other one?” ^

•‘Bbtry. btit that’s all I have. 
Just one." the vendor said. The 
fellow who has miased nearly one 
quarter of actual playing time of 
the game then took the hot dog, 
broke it in two and passed one- 
half of it along to his buddy 
Typical of "dogs” sold at 
stadiums, one bite and the "dog 
was gone.

Step Right Up . . .
...“ One. of the greatest single at
tractions in the history of out
door show business" is just aching 
for a "super showman” in this 
country to exploit it.

We know because a two-column.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crosbijr of 
Princeton, Me.,-announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Mias Vir
ginia Crosby, a resident of Man
chester for the past year, to Ray
mond Edward Braun, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorenzo •’Ji Braun of 
Forbea street. East Hartford. The 
ceremony was ptrtormsd In Prince
ton on Nov. 18.
. Mrs. Braun waa graduated from 

Princeton High School and la pre
sently emi^yed by Uw .Pioneer 
Parachute Company- Mr! Braun 
-was-reoenUy discharged after serv
ing fdur years with the Navy!

limited. With four care parked 
at various angles around the gas
oline pumps end in front of the 
lubrication rack, the opportunity 
to indulge in fancy driving prac
tices appeared nil 

We were wrong.
It evidently became necessary 

to move two of the cars so that 
another could be backed into the 
lubrication department. Under 
ordinary conditions this would have 
meant a careful easing of the ve- 
hiclcft Around ob*trucUon§ nnd 
payment of particular attention 
to the safety of passing pedes 
trians. Not so with our young hot-
rodders. I4.lnch id  In a New York newsEach leaped into a car ^

that may put the klbash on many 
a prospective exhibitor. In block, 
not very small type, It says; "The 
showman . . .  <viU require an initial 
investment of about 575,000." 
meaning.^e suppose, the guy, who 
ever he iA will have to put his 
dough as well as his heart into the 
assignment.

But in any case, we hope the 
sponsors of Mrs. Haroy hold out 
for the right man to escort the 
old girl on her tour of this conti
nent. After ail. It isn’t every day 
that a whale gets to be exploited.

the  o lder ages."  th e  s ta tia tlc isn s  
i  com m ent. ,; The rise in the proportion of 
' ^y^f.rnarrifd women whr much 
; ^renter In the past 11 ve«ir» Jj?"? 
1 (n the haif.rentury prior to 1940. 
, they sav, and the upswing since

a great claahing of gears, 
of motors and lereecblng of tires, 
proceeded to change positions. One 
car luiiged halfway into a side 
street before the brakes were ap
plied. Then the car was Jerked 
back so fast that many a watcher 
expected to see-it creah Into the 
other car which was maneuvering 
in a almilar mad fashion.

All this to moye two cars a total 
distance of 10 feet.

What griped us more than any
thing else was the manner In 
which the two drivers reacted to 
the situation. Completely aware of 
their audience, each got out of the 
.still panting car with a notice
able swagger and look of prideful 
acrompllshment. They had enjoyed 
a brief moment of fame.

We wonder what their reaction 
would have been if one of the roar
ing Juggernauts had struck a pas
serby or had crashed into another 
car. Or what they would have done 
if one of. the car owners happened 
on the scene while his vehicle waa 
being mishandled.

We don’t aim to point out any 
Vnoral to this story: we Just know 
where to park our car when the 
necessity arises. We want to keep 
it for at least another year. And 
we don’t relish having it used as a 
pissible lethal weapon, either.

Buyer Satis faction
BUILT OUR USED CAR BUSINESS
^ Our ruputotion cn on nstoblislwd d o d n r stands bohind nvnrY

"SAFETY-TESTiD" USED CAR w t sdl

1951 F O R D  V I C T O R I A
PLENTY OF EQITPMF.NT. 1X>W 
MILEAGE. EXCELLENT CONDITION.

1 1951 C H E V R O L E T  -
RADIO. HEATER. POWER GLIDE. BEAU- 
TIFUL CONDITION TIIROUGHOI T.

1949 F O R D
r a d io . HEATER. p \  ERDRIVE.
TOPS IN ECONOMY.

1946 O L D S M O B I L E
r a d io , h e a t e r . HYDRAMA’nC .
A REAL BARGAIN.

1946 O L D S M O B I L E
RADIO. HEATER. HYDRAMAT1C.
A S4HJD CAB. READY TO GO.

1951 O L D S M O B I L E
4-DOOR GREEN SEDAN. ONE OW^ER. 
VERY CIJIAN.

1949 M E R C U R Y
RADIO. HEATER. OVERDRn’E.
A t-DOOR b e a u t y . i_  .

'1 9 5 1  P L Y M O U T H
4-DOOR SED.XN. 1 OMTtER.
FULLY EQUIPPED

1951 P O N T I A C
RADliO AND HEATEB. A 8TiiA|,!

1949 O L D S  •W
RADIO. HEATER. HYDRAMATIC. M ^ Y  
MILES OF TROUBLE-FREE DRIMNG.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

"The Home of 'Safety-^Tested' Used Cars

YOUR
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER 
FOR I I  
YEARS

Manchester 
Motor 
Sales

TELEPHONE

OPEN 
T IL  9

ifHui g t o  MPH

Aivay From the Battle . . .
A healed discussion (almost a 

red hot argument) took place at a 
local dinner table the other night. 
Being an invited guest, we sat 
there trying to appear happily dis
in terest^  and yet play the role of 
an old friend.

Although no dishes flew through 
the elr, words hung hot and heavy 
in an atmosphere draped with 
purple sarcasm. The discussion was 
centered around the husband’s con
tention that his wife was wasting 
one cent every time she mailed (I 
Christmaa card. -

He maintained that even Emily 
Post has come out in a barefaced 
statement admitting thal auch a 
practice hes b e c o m e  rother 
common in these deys of in
flated p r i c e s .  The wife In- 
aisted that her "list of card 
recipients would .be horrified end 
perhaps insulted" ib get e card 
from her at the cheeper rate. She 
could never face them again. 

Attempting to stay out of things , 
like this is difficult. Invariably we | 
are resorted to as a aort of court 
of last appeal. Our weighty an
swer tas a newspaperman and gen
eral authorltyl is eagerly awaited.
If couched in the right terms 
agreeable to the party aaking the 
question, , we are' regarded as \a  
sage, a person of greet knowledge 

! and a gentleman to boot.
If. however, our reply happens to 

oppose the preconceived notion ex
isting in the mind "of, the person 
asking the question, then the re
action to our, !• •
lower plane. Sometimea we arc 
ridiculed end insulted.

We kept clear of this one. Sat 
there secure in the Arm conviction 
that to be neutral Is to be a friend 
to all.

Both husband and vylfe pounced 
on us for not having a mind of our 
own—for not being able to express 
an opinion that waa clear cut.

How can you wlii in such a altua
tlop ? ■___ I

Away from the heat of the bat
tle, awajr from the lashing tongues 
of two otherwise normal people... 
fU), of the holiday apirlt. . .  here’s 
our considered opinion on the eub- 
Ject-

Postai authorities say that cards 
maHed under the two-cqnt eyatem 
stand a pretty good phance of 
reaching their destination If they 
arc legibly addressed. It docs you 
no good, they eay, to put a reluni 
eddreas on the envelope becausel.a 
tw'o-cent Bailing cha^e  does not 
cover return. mailing privtleges In 
case the addressa hga removed or 
cannot be located. And It Is Ssheved 
thgt this slso Includes any - cata

The super show-man is wanted 
"to contract for the sole American
exhibition righ ts ...........of 'THE
GIANT N O R T H  SF.A FIN
WHALE MRS. HARDY ” who Is 
"75 feet long—weighing 65 tons,’ 
making her "one of the largest 
whsles ever esught."

We wonder If the sd, which goes 
on to relate the phenominal draw
ing power of Mrs. Hardy in Den
mark, Germany, the Netherlands, 
Norway, Sweden. Switzerland and 
Belgium, really will attract 
ahowman of the super size required 
to do the old girl Justice.

After all. 75 feet long w eigh ing  
65 tona—is a lot of whale, and 
while this country at one time bred 
men who could handle the assign
ment in the manner it obviously 
demands, we re not sure such men 
are around any more.

What is needed here, it seems 
to us, is a man of the stature and 
vision and brass of CennecUcufs 
own r .  T. Barnum. i* man w.-ho 
could charin the crowned heads of 
Europe and overpower the yokels 
back home with his salesmanship.

Mrs. Haroy, if she is to be 
handled in the proper fashion, 
needs a man who ia not only the 
best pitchman on the midway, but 
a man who is smoother than any 
breakfast-rating. Brooks Brothers 
publicity man on Fifth Avenue- 
and for more reasons than Mrs. 
Haroy’s uniqueness.

At the bottom of the ad there 
Is listed one other qualification 
v?Hiih must he met by the show

Mai de klother
We’re indebted to Uncle Mat’s 

monthly letter for this one.
A seasick couple lay stretched 

out in deck chalK—somewhere be
tween life and death. Meanwhile 
their young son became more 
rowdy by the minute, bothering the 
oCier passengers who were strol
ling around.

Finally, the mother muatered 
enough energy to say;

“John, 1 wish you would speak 
to Willie.”

The father, unable to lift hla 
head, said feebly;

"Hello Willie."

Action Tabled
On Derby Plot

- ■' ' ~  ̂ • 
Considerable Objection 

To $12,0OO Purchase 
Is Voiced at Hearing
The question Jrf appropriating 

512,000 for th« purchase of prop
erty near the Mahcheater Green 
Sch(x>i was, tabled by the Board of 
Directors last night after a public 
hearing on the subject In which 
considerable objection to the pro
posal was voiced.

In his motlorf to UWe. Director 
Walter T. Mahoney specified no 
definite date for consideration of 
the Item.

The action took place at the 
directors’ meeting in the hearing 
room of the Municipal B u lld ^ .

In th r  discussion. Mrs. Helen 
Fitzpatrick said the Green School 
locaUan Is the worst possible place 
for a school. . . _ u.,ShM wan 3olne<l In her opinion ly   ̂
Mahoney who objected also to add-, 
ing rooms to old school buildings.

The Vernon street property, 
owhed by John Derby, woidd be 
needed for any expansion of tne 
school. It is one of several p ro^ 
ertles the Board of Education Is 
Interested In acquiring In the area.

Also against the purchase was 
Director Jacob Miller who felt buy
ing It would be a piecemeal action.
' The only directors’ v o t i n g  
agalnqt.. tabllrtg were Hsrold A 
Turkington and Everett Kennedy, 

In the public ' hearing Martin j 
Alvord; a member of the Town 
Planning Commlaslon, said there ' 
are two. possibly three properties I 
available for school purposes with
in 2,000 feet Of the present school.

He declined to say. publicly, 
where they are located, however.

Alvord said the school should be 
used as It Is for a while—five or 
six years perhaps—and then sold 
for business or Industrial purposM.

Plans for an addition "to the 
school were abandoned by the 
Board of Education when the 
State Board of Bducation refused 
approval unless more land was 
acquired. The educators recom
mended condemnatloft but the di
rectors did not vots It.

evO««

r- r

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The FsBilly

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNBIAl HOMI

m  EMti r S t  Tet <
a m b u l a n c e  S E B V l^

, DON'T
Throw Th*m Awoy
still plenty of wear left Is 

ihoM h0re*

SAM YU LYES
Shoe Bepnlrlng of the Bet
ter Kind Done Whilo Yon

15 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Stom 

PnM ng Lot

I

AUXILIARY TO MEET

St. Mary’s Wdman’s Auxiliary 
will meet in the. parish house Mon
day night at 7:30. Mlsa Barlmra 
Kioppenburg. who made the trip 
to Europe last summer with, the 
Girl Scouts, will show pictures. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Robert Dou- 
gan. Mrs. James Dowd, Mra B|^tvr 
cer Cary. Mra. Elroy Phelps, Mrs. 
George Tqrrance and Mrs. John 
Johnson. >

New Gadget
We have a new gadget in the 

editorial roomk of The HeVald, 
Something that la urging the re- j 
porters on to even, greater success . 
in the coverage of their beats.

The Herald has acquired a head 
telephone set. similar to those in 
use by switchboard operators at a 
regular exchange. This is a pretty 
modern affair with a email micro
phone-type speaker and a one-ear 
clamp. However, most of our re
porters have two ears. We deny 
that any have two heads. That's 
Just a vicious rumor. •

So now with this new. modern 
contraption reposing on his desk, 
our animal, vegetable and mineral 
editor finds it easy to take tele- 
-'lone tins with one hand and type 
Heard Along with the other.

radio batteries
ALL MAKES

Arthur Drue Stores

Baby land

KEMP'S, Inc.
I ta  Main SL—MaaeliMter

r
p
p

Stittgez-----
Drive carefully. Don’t 

your rites.
insist on I 

A. Non

EPWOBTH MEETING 
The Epworth League of the
L ; c.hodist Church will meet 

1I1U.-.1 .■« — "J ....  .......  ‘ ' r '’ch'hg at 7. A Christ
man who bids for the North Sea ,mas film will follow the worship
visitor’s agenUhip, a  requirem ent | aeiwice.

. ;Interested in

CLEAN, MODERN
W orking Conditions § 

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
See C l a s s i f i e d  p ag e

a u t o m a t ic  DELIVERY SERVICE 
JUST TELL US TO KEEP YOUR TANK FILLED

L T .  W OOD CO.
_____TEL. 44S«51 bisseLl street

' .A A  AMhA'jBt I A. A  A A A  A. A A I

OAK
d e lic a te sse n

35-A OAK STREET TEL 2-8244

OPEN SATURDAY A T 5 P. M.

ClfTS

A COMPLETE UNE OF*

ISAAC B ELU S  KOSHER O a iC A TES - 
SENS, SMOKED H S N , HERRINB, IM
PORTED C H EESE, B N E  OROOERIES, 
KNISHES, KISNKA, POTATO S A U D  
A N I C O IE S U W .

PONT FOEOEt WE OFEN 
SUNDAY AT 7:W A  M. <

FRESH H OT BAOELS ai4 ONION ROLLS! 
CREAM CHEESE -  SMOKED SALMON
For That Special SaaOay Breakfart Qalcli, Jaay, DcMcloaa ^

k

COVERS
5 0 0

SETS IN 
STOCK

NO ‘ 
lETTSR
GVT!

INSTALLED
FI8RE

INSTALLED
PLASliC 1.95

Campbell Auto Supply
2 f  M SSB l ST. — m iP H O N E  SU 7

Shopping Tir^^ S to re sJ ^ l Be Open until 9 p. m. Tomorrow
ATcraffe Daily Ket Press Ran

For the Week Ended 
Dec. 6, 1858

10,815
Member ef the Audit 

..Bureau ef'ClmUatieas

y, ^

Manche»ter-^A-CUy' of VUlage Charm

-J

Tha Waattiar -
Pareeaat a t D. M. Weather Baiaaa

•W . *""**“* .
Partly elaudy. mild tealght aad 

Tneeday. Mlalamwi te a lfh t MMO.
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Coronation Splendor-Worn Once in life tim e. Sage Allen 
With 116v279 in Reeeipts
Eisenhower 
Confers on 
Korea War

New Purge 
Launched,

of Czech Reds 
Belgrade Says

R,.mbollr of the rule will " 'T ^ “h ;:S r{ r"’c ro ,J : I f T s t '

tioa. reeU on a  v e l« t  cueh lo^  M  I r t t  la m e the^O ueen’a righ t hand immediately after
ChrkiHan faith  ever the wo^“ ’ win be ulaced in tne x
MB « 5 l i r e o r o n . r io n  ’l i e  ron t.lna , rnnong o ther Jewel.,
^ ^ 'o r e ^ l r s tn *  o f ^ f r i “  cu t fI5m the fabjilou* C illlim n diamond, nnd wv-lghlng 530 carata. The 
Bcfpter w ith Dove la In foreground. (Crown copyright ree*l^ed).

Smog Ends 
4 Day Stay 
In London

London, Dec. 8—i/P)— i 
don’8 great fog—worst in (be 
city’s long hiitory—began to 
lift today and . tb* gnmy 
Britons got their first peek at 
the sun in four daya. * . . , 

The thick murk, laden wlth-ton*- 
cf (poking aoot from the British 
capital’s thousands at chimney 
pots, started to clear soon after
dawn. . ,,,For the Londoners it was like 
the end of a nightmarish blackout 
-  one longer than any Hitler ever 
Inflicted on them.

New Crime Wave 
For the past three days trans

portation in the sprawling city 
haa been all but paralyaed. Some 
persons were killed or in ju ry  in 
accidents, and the underworld un
leashed a new crime wave behind 
the dense smog curtain.

The transport tleup blocked 
mUk supplies into the city and a 
critical shortage G>reatened. As 
trucks wets delayed, many babies 
went hungry. Another day of the

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Storm Toll 7, 
1,370 Stranded 
In West Trains

U. $• Set to Reveal 
Stand on Tunisia

United Nation.s, N. Y., Dec. 8-(/P)—The U. S. still at odd.s 
with Britain and France over the UN’s right to discuss the 
Tunisian question, planned to reveal its stand on that ter
ror! sm.-studded problem today. Philip Jessup, whose resigna-

ES'a ‘Trurnsn A m bassador-at- •

Rifjtslleath 
T oll at 23  
In Morocco

San Francisco, Dec.
Wind, rain and snow 
northern CdMfomla over t te  week 
end, UkUig seven lives and t w
porarily stranding seven passenger
U A ln s^ th  1.370 ipasaengers.

The storm paralyse 
travel and communlcattons. fl<^- 
«d lowland communlUes and dis
rupted power
of the area. I t had passed today, 
but rain was forecsst tonight.

Four of the strsnAsd trains w ro  
frMd, after A 24 hour delay, attw  
eight mUfs Of snow^und, north- 
south Southern Pacific track waa 
cleared late yesterday by anow- 
plowB near Dunsmulr, 360 milea

T h m  Awuthboi^ trpUiD were 
held temporarily' at Wameth 
Falls, Ore. They were due here to- 

' dey.
The etorm struck its her^cst 

blows In the southern Siskiyou 
mountelns on the Oregon-Calii 
fomie border. Snowplows cut 
through deep drifts to rescue 
stranded motorists end farmers. 
V. 8. Highways 99 end 87, mein 

~ north-south channels, were re-

' (Oeattenad an Pitge Tnra) ^

Bfrs. W allace R ites 
A re Held Today

Independence. Mo., Dec. 8—
The "LltUe.WhlU House” here was 
thd acene today of funeral services 
for Mrs. David fW. Wallace, 90- 
year-old mother of the Oret lady 

President end Mrs. Truman end 
their daughter kfergeret were in 
■erliiilnn at the oid-fashioned men- 
aion which was Mrs.- Wallace'e 
home from shortly after the Civil 
War until her eon-in-law entered 
the Wgger White House in Wesh-

1  President arrived last 
•Ight, Ms staff to aUy aboard

tlon atra Truman Ambassador-at- 
large ha* already been aubmltted, 
(SW'tq make the U. 8. position 
known in tha XJtt Assembly. I*o- 
litlcal committee.

The U. S. has kept quiet while 
Arab-Aslan nations argued for a 
UN commission to supervise new 
Tunisian home-rule negotatlons 
with France. France has boycotted 
the committee on the grounds the 
UN hss no right to Intervene in 
what France considers a domestic 
question affecting, only herself and 
her Tunisian, protectorate.

Britain’s Minister of State Sel-- 
wyn Uoyd renewed the competence ; 
question in the debate Saturday. 
apparentl.v to carry out a Brlt'sh 
promise to support the French at
titude. but ha did not make any 
formal motion to end the debate. 

May Ignore laade 
A U. S. spokesman said before 

th* meeting that Jessup planned to 
ignore the is.sue of UN competence 
and speak directly to the question 
raised about French administra
tion In Tunis. The U. S. thus pro
mised to ■ tr>’ to keep a course 
hear thb middle, not offending the, 
Arab-Aslan blocki and counting on 
other ties to keep the sensitive 
French from too overt a break 
over the situation.

In other quarters, northern 
European bations were sUIl trying 
to get support for a new resolu
tion which would call for direct 
larael-Arab country talks in an 
effort to get a long-range peace 
program for the Middle East.

Their problem was to get word
ing satisfactory to both sides and 
in an effort to reach a decision by

GOP Senators Plagued 
By Eager Job Hunters

'Waabington; Dec. OrriAi^-OfflcesA An aide to one RepubUcan-Sena.-
8 .K>AvatEK1lsiffivk RjknRtfirR urn tetr m M fnrlRV hntMratrmf

« i • •  RiCb Two)

Casablanca, Morocco, Dec. 
g_(q>)—Bloody anti-French 
rioting erupted tpday in this 
French North African protec
torate. Three Europeans and 
at least 20 Moroccans were 
killed.

Police informants paid an angry 
mob caught three Europeans in a 
stone quarry during the morning, 
.slashed the throats of two of them 
and cut off their hands. The mob 
crushed the head of the third with 
rocks. Three other Europeans were 
wounded.^

'  ‘̂ S.OOO In Mob 
The crowd, numbering about 600 

and fired up by Nationalist agita
tors, moved on -to the police sta
tion.* As it moved it swelled to 
about 5,000. Shooting ensued and 
about 20 Moroccans were slain.

By noon, police had gained a 
shaky grip on the situation and 
tanks and armed troops .patrolled 
tho troubled sections. An 8 p.m. to 
6 a.m. curfew was im post and 
assembliea of more than 10 pei^sons 
were banned.

A police official driving to work

Aboard USS Helena En 
Route to Hawaii, Dec. 8-^/P) 
— President-elect Dwight 
Eisenhower today opened a 
formal conference" with ad
visers and future members of 
his administration within two 
hours after they were 
brought aboard this heavy 
cruiser” ' by helicopter from 
Wake island.

The Korean war was believed to 
be the main topic of discussion.

But Eisenhower’s press sJcreta- 
ry, James C. Hagerty, told repor
ters there would be no announce
ment now of subjects discussed or 
decisions that might be reached.

Nothing Dennite 
Reports that a definite military 

program alrisady had been decided 
upon were derided by one reliable 
source close to Elsenhower.

"Nothing is definite yet,” he 
declared.

Hagerty made it clean to re
porters aboard the Helena that the 
general may not disclose his plans 
until after he has taken office 
January 20.

"We will make no atatement on 
Korea." the preaa aecretary de
clared.

The conference that began to- 
dav will continue until the Helena 
reachea Pearl Harbor about 8 a.m. 
Thursday (2 p. m.. t.s.t.1. There, 
thoaq abokfd the cruisqr wUI Join 
iplitM ^ iMdern .and adyiaeni for 
at least two more daya of diacua- 
sions.

Hagerty said he could not say 
what the general’a itinerary would 
be after he leaves HawaM.
Those who came aboard at Wake 

island;
John Foster Dulles. Secretary of 

State-designate; Gov. Douglas 
McKay of Oregon, who will be 
Secretary of the Interior: George 
M. Humphrey of Cleveland, secre
tary of the Treasur.v-deslgnate; 
Gen. Luclui Clay, close friends and 
adviser to EL'enhower; Joseph M. 
Dodge of Detroit, who may be the 
next Director of the Budget, and 
C. D. Jackaon and Emmet Hughes 
who will l>e on the general’a White 
House staff.

Charles E. Wilson, Def*nse Sec- 
retarj’-doslgnatc, and Adm. Arthur 
Radford. Commander In Chief,

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, D ec.t«ot^
8—(/P)—Belgrade radio today ^,dio,ir Kop^va. i
reported a major new purge 
of Communist leaders under
way in Czechoslovakia.

A terse report quoted the of- 
flclal Yugoslav news agency Tan- 
Jug as its source hut gave no In- j 
dication of how the Information 
waa received.

New wave of Arrests 
The brjadcast 11,'ted these prom

inent Czechs as among those seiz
ed In "a new wave of arrests In 
Czechoslovskla:’’

Antonlh Gregor, former Minister 
of Foreign Trade.

Gen. Ludwig Svoboda, flrst post
war Minister of Defense, who was 
relieved last September and de-

Mintitar ofaBelgrada radio Um most promt- 
ly^cai Boucasioii, nont ta Flartlnger* Ha sarved as
^adlm lr Kop^va, former Mtaia-, pramiar fro» April. 1845. to Juna, 
e «r NsHonsi Reeurltv. /  1846. Ha la a fomitr laadar of the

Was A lone  
First Time 
With Funds

tar of National Security.
Eugene Erban, Mlnirtar of 

worka end Social Security.
Auguatln Kliment. Minister of 

Heavy Machinery.
Zdenek Fiarlinger. deputy prem

ier.
Reports that new purges were 

imminent in Czechoslovakia and 
other Soviet satelllta nations hava 
bean current since the big trcaaon 
trial In Prague of one time Catch 
Communist boss Rudolf Slaiiaky 
and 13 other former high Reda. 
Eleven including Slansky were 
hanged and three others got Ufa 
aentencea la«i week.

Of the six names mentioned .by

■go i — —— - r
1846. Ho la a former laadar of the 
Social DemoeraU. He was Inatru- 
menUI in merging the Social 
Democrats with tha communists 
—a move that aided the Reda In 
their mairch to total power In 
Caedioalovakia.

Flerllnjer became Minister of 
Church Affairs in April, 1950, and 
proaacuted vigoroiiiiy tha Com
munist government's campaign to 
stamp out tha InHuanca of tha 
Roman Catholic Church in CBocho- 
slovakla.

KHment, aa Minister of Heavy 
Industry, admitted last month that

(OanOaBad aa faga BIgktJ

Lodge Asks 
Aidps Slash 
Budget Bids

Hartford, Dec. 8— — 
Governor Lodge told. State 
Department boases and 
agency heads today that Con
necticut is suffering from s  
disease of swollen public ex- 
p^ituires and “it is high 
time we ail took g hand in 
trying to cure it.’'

Polntl

(Coatiauad oa Page Seveateen) (Continued on Pnga Saventaen)

of Republican Senatora are being 
awampad With, letters from Job
seekers Mger to get on tha fadaral 
payroU after 20 GOP years In the 
political wilderness.

The Senators say they are 
amazed at the>mtent of the desire 
among their conitltuents to come 
to Washlqgton. They had not look
ed for such a rush in a time of 
generally booming business.
• Many ,0l the senatora aay 
privately -they are aura moat of 
tha wouldfbe federal employee are 
going to be dialllusioned.

Opeainga linMtad 
This oUaiUuslonment will stem 

not only-from the limited number 
of Job openings" but alao from the 
4>ay and qualifications of places 
that can be taken over from the 
•departing Democrats, these sources
g^y,' ’

Moat of the letters asked about 
the approximately 40,000 port- 
maaterahipa scattered throughout 
thtf country.

One Senator said hU correspon
dents were surprised to 14am these 
posts now are under Civil Service' 
and that there la no limitation on 
tho terma of the Incenbenta.

Postmasters served for only four 
years when the Democrats took 

the fqderal goyerament ao

tor said to d ^ , however, that 
has TeCTlveil legal advice’ that 
President-elect Eisenhower could 
change t.hess ! poatmasterihips if 
he so desired.
• Postmasters now are named 

“without term." The aide said he 
bad been advised that this could 
be construed that the officials 
serve at the pleasure of the Presi
dent and are removable without 
cause if he wlahet.

Dispute Opialoa , '  ^
However, the Civil Servicelbom- 

mission disputes this. I t contends 
the postmasters have full tenure 
until death or resignation mid are 
removable only ‘for causa subh as 
some malfeasance.

Several Senators are assembling 
patronage data to enable them to 
answer the many letters. Tiie of
fices of Sen. Capehart (R-Ind) and 
Sen. Ta?l (R-Ohto), for instapee,^ 
have written the various federal 
agencies asking what are: the 
federal Jobs in Indiana and Ohio.

A Capehart assistant said he had 
been astonished to learn there were 
more th in  32.000 U. S. employes 
in the Hoocler sta ta  ^

At the moment. Job seekers' let 
tera -are going into files pending a 
decUion as to how Republican

(Oontinned oa Page Ten)

UN Warplanes 
Hit Red. Road, 
Train Bridges

Seoul. Dec. Hundreds qf
Allied warplanes swarmed over 
North Korea today, plastering 
Communist targets along the front 
and far behind the lines.

The .U. S. Fifth Air Force said 
F-8S Sabre Jet pilots destroyed a 
Communist MIG-15, over Slnulju. 
They bagged leven of the Red 
planes Sunday for the biggest sin
gle-day acore In nearly three 
montha.

The U. 8. Eighth Army report
ed another light day acroas the 
front. The" evening nummary Hat
ed only a few patrol claahea, most
ly In the sensitive Sniper ridge 
area on the central front. Tampar- 
atures stayed low, hovering around 
aqro. r'

B^d^hvadera opened the day's 
aerial offensive with pre-dawn at
tacks On Communist trucks haul
ing supplies to the froilt.: Pilots re
ported 125 vehicles destroyed.

Fighter-bombers roared out in 
daylight and hammered the Red 
supply network. The Air Force 
said aix key rail and road bridges 
were destroyed.

Two Sabre pilots flying protec
tive/ cover for the fighter-bombers

. ’ointing out that departmental 
requests for the new fiscal year, 
starting In mld-1968 are 569.000,- 
000 more then expected revenue, 
Governor Lodge called for rigid 
economies.

He said that to maintain present 
services without any other new 
services would run Into 535,000.000 
more than the state Is expected to 
take In during the next two years.

The 535.000,000 Increase, he 
added, would mean an Increased 
cost of about 560 to every Con
necticut family.

The governor said that he la re
questing that the recommended 
budget be reconsidered. Item by 
Item, and reanalyzed "not In terms 
of what we might like to retain, 
but In terms of what we can forego 
and still maintain the basic state 
functions."

Lodge said that he had epeclflc- 
aily aaked fqy a further cut of 513 
to 520.000,000 in the budget 
requests.

"It Is vital that thla cut be 
made:’’ he said sternly, adding that 
the reduced aum, plua auch new 
Items aa the Ux program eventual
ly decided upon can support, la the 
budget which 'will be recommend
ed to the General Assembly.

He said that revenue collected 
In the 48 states haa Jumped from 
5345,000,000 in 1813 to 515 bllUon 
in 40 years.

The governor said that the fact 
that the trend haa been nation
wide "may lead soma to attempt 
to shrug off as. Inevitable the fact 
that Connecticut has climbed with 
the rest-"

"I cannot accept that com-

H unt Mother 
O f New Baby

. Hdrtlord, Dec. $—<^V-Physl- 
clans the city oyer today were 
requested by police to keep a 
rioee watch for a recent mother 
needing medical attcntloa.

A newborn baby boy was 
found hidden underneath a park
ed automobile Saturday night In 
Asylnm atieet and examining 
phyaMnaa anld that, M ging by 
the hnhy's eandWen. It w-ha hp;; 
parent Hie nwther wedM neM 
mMcal MteuHnp. they  # d  m 5 
flilherate.

PeHce m M Jhn  hnhy’a talat 
I tlie

Cons Free  
8 Hostages 
At Santa Fe

xrlee attraeted^lie attention bt 
Kenneth D. MlUbonnad, SI. ef 
Puyallup, Waah„ aa he nnd feur 
eempnalons on Uherty from the 
U. 8. Const Gnnrd Training 
School nt Groton were wnlMng

(Continued ea Page Eight)

Putnam Leads 
Drive to Save 
Curbs for Ike

(Coatlnned en liMin Thn)

m . ‘‘̂ ‘inw*itoM*hns' be«i I Patronage U to be,haadli»i 
changed'to give poatmaatara P**"!. .. . __manent OvU Service sUtus. I (Oiollaaid aa n c a  xw a|

News Tidbits
•Cnlkd froBi AP Wires

(OenUaned en Page Pear)

44 on A irliner
Escape D isaster

Fallon, Nev., Dec. 8—( I P )—  
Forty-four persons aboard a sleek 
new airliner narrowly escaped dis
aster In a near-craCkup after two 
of tho pldne'a four engines failed 
In Right.

The pilot of the Chicago to San 
Francisco plane made an emer
gency landing here after the en 
ginea sputtered dead last night.

The brakes on the big Trana- 
Worid Airways Super-Constelta 
tlon burned out as pilot Irvlfl Kra 
vita fought to hold lb on tha Navy’s 
short auxlHary landing strip. ’Dm

« I «  Paga Twa)

CIO bommunlcations Workers 
says its special strike ' fund has 
reached half a million dollars and 
50-cent-per-member monthly “aa- 
aesament will boost to 15 million 
dollars la eight years . . . Defense 
Department tdentifiea 124 more 
Korean war casnaltiea, including 
16 dead.

3Ira. Dwight D. Elaeahower lays 
wreath on Soldiers .Memorial In 
Great Neck, N. T.. during Pearl 
Harbor Day carsmonies . . . U. S. 
Rap. Horace fieely-Brown. Jr., says 
If honorable true# U npt reached 
in Korea, UN ajiould eheot tor earn- 
plete vlctery.

Prof? Mark A. May of Yale eaye 
motion picturea tend to apeak uni- 
veraal laaguage and that’s why 
they should be used to tell foreign 
peoples about American ways of 
life ' Gov. Earl Warrea says 
he will not appoint hlmaelt to till 
U. 8.. Senate seat which Vice Pres
ident-elect Richard Nixon will va
cate In January.

Klamath Falla, Ore., struggles 
to get back to normal after being 
virtually Isolated and left without 
power by severe winter wlad and 
naaiT ’ storai . . , TWo girls are 
caught in Granby by state police 

la lta r  they flea from ear poUea aay 
waa stolen.

Washington, Dec. 8— Eco
nomic Btablilser Roger Putnam 
took charge of the stallad wags 
stabilization program today deter
mined to turn over to tha Elsen
hower administration functioning 
wage controla even If he has to ad
minister theni himself.

Putnam had no wags board and 
there were Indications he might 
have trouble setting up a new one. 

Quit la Angry Pretest 
All industry members of the 

board, along with their colleagues 
on at least two of the 14 regional 
wage boards^Boston and Chicago 
—quit In angry protest to what 
they called "political expediency" 
In PraaMent ’Truman's handling of 
the coal wage case.

'Hie chairman of industry mem
bers on the Kentucky-Ohk) region
al board said yesterday he will 

Mmmend hla members resign, 
too.l . ,

-he law aaim the wage board 
can operate only with equal rep- 
reaentatlon of members represent
ing industry, labor and the public.
■ Defense Mobilizer Henry Fowler 
said In a televtaion Interview yes
terday he believed industry, after 
"24 or 48 hours refiecUon.” will de
cide to cooperate_wlHi the govern 
ment program to iHbUise wages. 
He said he believed it to be "utter
ly Inconaiatent" that 
which must pay wagaa, would hot 
participate In. a wage'atabilisatlon 
program.

iyFL President George Meemt 
In ‘another television Interview 
said that a foldup of the W8B

Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. L 
(yP)—i-Rloting Inmates at the 
New Mexico State Prison to* 
day.' teleaaed eight guffrds 
they Held as ho|KlM.B8 since 
yesterday. ' v* ' ;

All maiwMUned a tight Uppei 
silence on how they had beaa 
treated and circunutances under 
which they were (feed.

One, Fred Johnson, who waa 
held by rebellieua convicts in the 
prison hospital, waa oh the verge 
of tears as he greeted hla son at 
the main gate of the big atone 
■prison on- the outskirts of 8ante 
Fe.

"I’d ratheK not say anything 
now,” he said.

Johnson and seven others were 
seized by a group of prisoners latq 
Sundsy snd held in the. prison hos
pital and cell block No. 2.

Their release came Jiiat three 
hour after Penitentiary Warden 
Morris Abram had declared he 
hoped to reach a truce within im 
hour. ''■ <

Troop# On Beene
Abram relayed to the outside 

world word of the proapective 
peace aa helmeted and carbine- 
arined National Guardaman, In 
hairnets and riflea, and State 
Poljce stood poised to storm the 
mutinious convicts. He said flatly 
he expects to "reach an agreement 
with those boys in about an hour."

A high police official promised 
a full scale showdown early today, 
after describlng acope of' the up
rising aa greater than earlier re
ported. '

AH hostages ware reported un
harmed. Authorities said no con
cession had been made to the con
victs.  ̂ ^

Dawn — zero hour for the Show

Hartfonl, Dec. 8—(AV-A 
Sage-Alien driver, $16,279.'^ . 
in atore receipts, and delive*y_ 
truck were reported missing 
by the store at 11:10 this 
morning.

Det. Capt. Joseph F. McDcziakI 
said Darol D. Babbitt, 27. tha 
drlvar, was last seen leavlnig the 
East Hartford branch of Saga AOen 
with the week end receipts. About 
54,000 waa in checks, tha rest was 
cash.
. Babbitt had bean employed by . 
tha atore for one week. This' was 
the saeond Monday ha coUectod at 
East Hartford, but the flrst tima 
he went there aloae.

(Japtaln McDomM said Babbitt , 
left the Hartford store at 8:50 a. to. 
and arrived at East Hartford aboto 
8. Ha left about 8:50 a. m. wUh 
tha reitolpta.

toeorrect Address 
Ha was drlvliR a  18M gtoOr 

Chevrolet panel truck with ooia- 
merclal platas 9022.

Babbitt also owns a 1967 bh(a 
Plymouth with Connecticut regls- 
traUon P8-8U.

Babbitt When he appHad for the 
;x>altion with Saga Allen gave ,a 
local address whkdi police aay is 
tncorract. Ha la known, how
ever. to-hava Uvad in Hartford for 
soma UhM a t  aavtral dlffaroat ad- 
drotoia. tSK of ^ c h .  
dtodpMl.llf’ ipolkto-'': ■
- ftifitdhi’ M:cboiiald n fd  ho hM 
not M M  out tho poaolbUity th i t  
BahbitU may hava biaan bald nd, 
Kidnapped and robbed.* Howovol,.. 
a warrant was limed' fbr hlto 
charglBg emboszlement, thla 
morning. '

Tha mystery was reported to 
poUce by Patrick Higgins, supet^ 
vlaor of tha deUvOry departmtat, 
who sent Babbitt' out thla morn
ing. Ha was axpactad to returii
by 10- ^

At 10:15 Higgins noticed that 
he had not returned yet. At 10:80 
he notified George Green, tbs 
store’s supervisor, who shortly 
after 11 notified the police.

Checking at the Eaat Hartford 
■tore, Green said everything w n  
normal there and no one had abao- 
lutely any suapicTohs during coUoc- 
tlon time tUs morning.

Ha declined to comment o: 
whether or not it waa cuatonuury

•1

foKauch a large sum of money to 
~ 'iapt In the store over the wortt,- 

, M where the money had botoi

(OtoMoad oa Fago Tm )
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Ben-Zvi Elected 
Israel P resident

(Coattaned ea Page Eight)

Jerusalem, Dec. 8—UPf—Itzhak 
Ben-Zvi. 08, leader of the Labor 
party, waa elected Israel’a second 
President today.

He will be sworn in Wednesday 
as the successor ta  thla infant

„. ___  states’ first executive. Dr. Chaim
IndusUyr -Welxmann, who died Nov. 8.;

■ ■ ' ‘ Ben-Zri, who served aq the prin
cipal spokesman for PalMtlne 
Jewry before the British ad 
mlnistratora for nearly 30 years 
before Independence wSZ won, got 
62 votes on the third ballot In the 
120-seat knesaet (parliament), to 
win the post.

^Talking’ Horse Gives Clues 
In Hunt fo r Lost Youngster
Previdrare, E. L. Dee, S—(jM ad»rovidence, R. I., Sept.

--Bhinlf lalaod State Polloe said j hasn’t  been seen since 
today they have toUted srith Mrs.
Mrs. Beajamla Haymaa aad are 1 t o  
"Btadytag’’ a report she gave ' 
them that a  talklag horse la 
Vlrglala kaewt where her mlae- 
lag ooa Is.

23 and

froBi the AP

a<M« inapeetorf. 
I, the S m ien a  
y. Joatiee Deog- 
e S-1 dertalaa ta

* Richmond, Va , Dec. $—(P)— A 
27-year-old "taUtlng” horse haa 
been jcalled into play “detecUve" 
in the aearch for a  mlaaing Rhode 
Island youngaUr.

•nia youngster, nine-year-old 
Gary Hayman, diuppoared from 
tho Rzototr BUto Bchoet n tar 

■■ .

Benjamin Hayman, cUng- 
the hope that her aon is 

still alive, caUed the Richmond 
'Tlmea-Dispatch yesterday from 
Rhode ' Island and aaked that a. 
newsman be -sent-to query Lady 
Wonder, a horse whose amaslng 
"answers" to questions . ones 
prompted two payebologlsta to tab 
bar a "genuino phtnomanon.”

Tha Tlmea-Olapatch sent report
er Bin Mellsirain to "liktorviow’' 
Lady, who pocks out hor anawort

«

. RULES OUT FINe A ,
• Waahlagtoa, Dele. S —  (P L ^  

Food meaoflectnrere may m 6 m  
fined Mid Itopriaoned for rafUak 
lag to admit Federal Food aad 
Drug admtadatmttoa limpoetoro. 
to their plaatB. '
Oeuft held today, 
las deSvend Hw L
which Jaattoo Rortoa ------------
It waa baaed aa what the m a j^  
Uy called the vagaeaeee of parla 
of the Food aad Drag act.

LODGE S m X . STBIVINO 
Hartford, Doe. S—4E4-O over- 

aor Lodge today eoattaned Ida 
efforts to arrsago a  eoatireaeC  
oa tho coatrovenhd aatoral m m  
■ueotloB, whleh la dalaylag de- 
nvery o f. tho orgeatly aeedad 
fool to Oanaoetteat aad Mow" 
Eaglaad.

HAS ENOUGH GAS 
Waahtogtoa, i Dec. S— 

T e x a s  Baatem Traaamlaalaa 
ttorp. sdaght today to show tho 
power rommlaaloa It 10)0 eaoagh'. 
aatoral gas avallabte la  mwW m 
the dlatrtbattoa system  of At- 
goaqida Oas Traaaadasloa Q aa- 
paay la New Baginad. e

r e f u s e s  W8B POET 
Symeoae, N . ' Y h Dee. S 

(P) — Virgil Day said today ho-, 
waa reqoertlag m at Ms nomlaa-: 
tlon as aa ladnatry maathM m  , 
the wage ataMHzaHaa heard to*  
withdrawn. He aaU “nctfaa Igu 
the eool eaae aeeato to 
aaoved any naaatoUity of hoM£; 
m eM  at alU* m

8TBAMBBB IN D U O ^ S E »  
ktoort, Fla,. Dae. • —<P>—X to  

Uborlaa aU aanMo 
toahod a  dtorom  sail  aoHy 
day aflar taanlag o s ^
Capo 8(aa Antaala, oa lha ——  ̂
oia Op of fM to  th o  Ooato 
Oaard

Mw tag  OiMo 
f i to hE oyE toh

'i.. , ■’ti ■4SL*'i/
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Given On C O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOIANO OIL CO.
; St Ptionf 63J0

44 on Airliner 
 ̂ Escape Disaster

< O H N w t frM i h i t *  O M ) <

plane awerved o ff the runway, the 
right landing gear collapa^ and 
the ahip came to a ecreAching, 
grindng halt on two wheeia and 
a wing Up.

The 39 paeaeiigers and five crew 
membcra were Jolted, but un
harmed.

' Kravits aeid both the plane’!  
right engine* began acting 'up in 
calm weather over eaatem Nevada. 
They failed Juet a few minutes 
short o f contact with the field. 
/ A n o t h e r  Super-CkmstellaUon 

/was dispatched from Los Angeles 
to pick up the passengers and ^ k e  
them to Shn Francisco.

A routine Civil Aeronautics ad
ministration investigation of the
accident was to start today. Plane 

.•ere eitt

le type
the one which carried Prendent-

repairs were estimated at upwards 
of 950.000.

The plane is the same type as

elect Dwight BIsenhower to Korea. 
It was one of a number put into 
service on TW A’s Transcontinental 
service only two months ago.

PBOBE CUBA AID XmASH 
HamUton, Bermuda, Dee. » —(iP( 

—Cuban government and airline 
oflieials opened an investigation

today kite one o f the island Ro^ 
puMle’a major air disasters—the 
crash o f a new DC-4 airliner Sat
urday in which 97 persons died off 
BermudA
' Three women and a man who 
survived the plunge inth the' sea of 
the Cnbana Airlines plane were 
reported making satisfactory prog
ress at the King Edward v n  hos
pital here. Of the dead, 17 bodies 
had been recovered early today.

TarAnty victims were still miss
ing. T ^  plane, loaded with Span
iards, Cubans and Mexicans, was 
homeward bound from Madrid.

Cubans Airlines president Sergio 
Clark said his company hoped to 
raise the ill-fated aircraft from its 
dO-foot depth to Snd out why it 
droppM into the ocean about three 
minutes after an wparently nor
mal takeoff from Kindley Airfield 
here. •

Accompanied here yesterday by 
representatives of the Cuban Civil 
Aeronautics board and Cuba’s Min
istry of CommunicaUons, Clark 
said he would remain as long as 
tha invasUgatlon required.

A  Wish
When Sally’s arms her dog im

press,
1 surely wish my neck was his'n:
How quickly 1 would stop and turn
To get a pat from hands like hem;
And when she kisses Towser’s 

nose.
Oh! How I wish my snoot were 

those!

Mi*8. Wallace Rites 
Are Held Today

KCmMmuA frdhs Pags O as)

the presidential train until it 
reached •• '-b y  Kansas City. 
’Thereafter ' Truman* were at 
home only ' Truman and Wal
lace familir . .

Strict privacy was the rule for 
the funeral. No flowers were to be 
sent.

Newspapers and radio stations 
In the are* have repeatedly 
stressed the President's request for 
privacy, both at the Little White 
House and at the burial plot in 
Woodlawn Cemetery in Independ
ence.

Reporters aboard the train could 
not even learn from the Presi- 
den’ t* staff who would conduct the 
service. Press aide Roger Tubby 
said he ddin't know and "ws're not 
going to bother the Boss at all.”

This will be the President’e last 
trip home while Chief Executive. 
Christmas will be spent in Wash
ington. instead of at the U-room 
house which soon again will  ̂ be 
"home” to the Truman*.

Mr*. Waliace. born Madg* Gates 
on August 4. 1862. died last Friday 
in the White House, on* week 
after a cerebral thrombosis.

Mr*. Truman, who was chrirten-

Behr«nd Expressed Thanks 
For Thanksgiying Gifts

Albert E. Behrend, director 
of welfare, todqy expressed ap
preciation for ’Thanksgiving 
contributions received from in
dividuals and organisations for 
distribution by the welfare de
partment.
' Behrend said ’ the donations 
included many gifts o f cahned 
goods, dinners and money 
which the department receivsd 
and passed along to the town’s 
needy. ’

ed Elizabeth Virginia but was 
courted by the President-to-be ka 
"Bess,” Is the oldest of four Wal
lace children.

’The others were here— Frank 
Gates Wallace and. George P. Wal
lace of Independence and Fred 
Wallace of_,^lbuquerque, N. If.

Mrs. Wallace, remembered as 
proudly erect and Slender, was an 
Episcopalian who nodded approv
ingly when her distinguished son- 
in-law quoted the bible in his 
Christmas greetings to the nation.

'The President plana to remain 
here until about 6 p. m. (c.st.) 
Tuesday, when he will board the 
nine-car special for the 34-hour 
trip to Washington.

3enator8 Plagued 
By Job Hunters

(Oeatimasd from P i ^  Om ) -

One Senator said no word bad 
been received on this aa yet from 
Eisenhower headquarters. Herbert 
Brownell. Attorney General-desig
nate, has been handling top-level 
appointments but has not asked To 
receive applications for routine 
jobs, this Senator said.

Another GOP source said he un
derstood ’Thomas E. Stephens of 
New York, ..jehosen by Eisenhower 
td be be his special counsel at the 
White House, would be in charge 
of patronage.

In the ’Truman administration, 
this post has been held by Donald 
Dawson, a White House adminis
trative assistant

Sonte Republicans have suggest
ed that more jobs could be found 
for the faithful -if the new admin' 
istration makes generous use o f 
reorganisation plana.

As these are submitted to Con
gress by the President they fre
quently abolish the agency board 
or commission which ia being re
organised and reconstitute it in 
another form.

’This often is just a technicality, 
but it could be used aa a way to 
remove present offieeholders at

'til 9 at burton's tuesday ni'tes

theyVe the Perfect gift for any female! 

they're fu ll/fash ioned and hand - finished ! 

they're fine - gauged, and closely w oven ! 

they're / easily washed and quickly dried!

FINE NYLON SWEATERS

841 MAIN STREET

'  1 “ ^

slip>overs 5 .9 8

cardigans g .9 8

these are no ordinary nylon sweaters! these, are matqhleaa classic 
bMuties. soft aa down and gently warm, that's why our'keen sports
wear buyer bought dozens of them! that's why you'll want several 
for yourself and the sweater-lovers on your list! the colors are yum
my in sizea 34-40. Come see them . . they're priceless.

baby pink 
baby clue 
white

• violetta
• canary yellow
• midnite blue
• black

* holly red
* crushed berry
* myrtle green

burton’s sportswear dept.

U
she'll love our 

waterproofed 

featherlight 

easy - to - carry 

stunning - to - wear

KO RO SEAL
R A IN C O A T

.98
not only is our koroseal raincoat beautiful. 
It's practical too! It fold* up into ita own 
tiny little carrying pack, ail the aeams are 
electronically sealed for greater strength 
. . the hood is detachable and it comes in 
unusual colors of crystal, fog gray, sky 
blue, dusk brown and sea green. Small, 
medium, large or extra Ittrge. • '

coat salon

repeat of a sellout!

long wool plaid

SCARFS
these acarfs acll out tha 
moment they hit our count
ers! They're 46 inches long 
in dark plaids, light, plaids 
or clan plaids! Long fring* 
trim!

.98
; /

Ml hi

repeat of a sellout I

^  d^isigner

PEARLS
more o f these traffic-stop
ping values . . you'll find 
choksrs (up to 8 strands!) 
blba, bracclsta. earrings in 
this fabuloul sal* o f novelty 
pesu-la! . plus tax

jewelry bar

 ̂ I

once and subaUtuUTlUW'ones.
The law authorising the Presi

dent to submit such plana expires 
next March 1, but is expected to 
be extended. , Sen. Schoeppel (R.. 
Kaa) told a reporter today he be
lieved this should be done. Sev
eral other Republican' Senator* 
have taken the same view.

GOP Senators who have been 
boning up on patronage give t h w  
reasons why they think m iny job 
hunters are going to be 41*ap-

*'**Fedeml clerical and Aenographlc 
workers in general do not 
any thore than do comparable 
employes In privet* bualne’a*. Fed
eral jobs at these leveU are avaU- 
able now. as there 1* a* much Its a 
35 per cent imnual turnover.

Living costs In Wsahlngton sre 
to high that many persona actual
ly vyould lose money In coming, to 
the capital.

A very high percentkg* of the 
2t4 million civilian joba ar# pro
tected by Civil Service or aoiM 
form of merit lyetem . . . about 96 
per cent, the a v ll  Service com
mission estimstes.

The spproxlmstely 170,000 gov
ernment Jobs which sre not under 
Civil Service sre mostly smell ones, 
and many also are technical posl- 
tloni for which the average Jqb- 
applicant cannot qualify. These 
latter include Federal Bureau of 
Investigation agents. Tennessee 
Vslley suthority engineers, con
sultants on sclentiflc projects. 
C e n t r a l  Intelligence Agency 
analysts, snd many other similar 
ones

Local Stocks
Osbarn *  MlddMrook, lac. 

1 p. as. p ileas

Bid Aaked
flrat National Bank

of Hancheater . . . . . 93 97--
Hartford National

Bank and Trust .. . 30)4 83)4
Hartford Conn. Truat . 90 —

Manehaatar Truat . . . 67
Phoenix State Bank

and Truat ............ . 67 61
Fire Inaaraae* OomoaBlaa

Aetna F ir e ................ . 59 61
Hartford F i r e .......... .160 165
National Fire .......... . 70 73
Phoenix .................... . 98 103

Ufa and Indesanlty Ins. Oea.
Aetna Casualty........ .105 —
Aetna L i f e ................ .118 123
Conn. General ........ .168 173
Hartford Steam Boll. . 44 47
Traveler* ........ .......... .705 725

FnbUc Uttnttee
Conn. Light Power . . 1544 17)4
Conn. Power ............ . 38 40
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 61 53
Hartford Gaa Q>. . . . . 35)4 38)4
So. New England

Tel............................. . 33 35
Maonfactnrtng Oomnanlea

Am. Hardware . . .
Arrow, Hart. Heg.
Assoc. Spring . . . .
Bristol B ra ss ........
C ollins.......................... 115
B m -H a rt..........
Fafnir Bearing .
Hart Cooley ..............  36'4
Landers, Frary, Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and J u d d ..........  36‘ 4
Russell M fg..................  12 >4
Stanley Worka com.
Terry S te a m .............. 85
Torrington .................. 32
U. 8. ^ va lop e  com.
U. 8 . Envelop* pfd.
Veeder-Root ...............Si

Tha above quotations an 
ba eonstruad. at actual markata

. 17'4 19'4

. 43)4 46)4
. .  29 32
. 13 15
.115 135
. 96 100
. 33 36
. 36>4 39 <4
. 22)4 24)4
. 31)4 SSH
. 36>4 29 >4
. 12)4 14'4
. 48)4 51)4
. 85 95
. 32 34
. 69 79

:S?
68
34

ma are not to

Storm Toll 5, 
1,^0 Stranded 
In ^est Trains

(Caattnaai f i ^  Paga Om )

openad last night after being 
blocked by heavy drifts.

Moro Saaw Dm
'The weather foreesat called for 

scattered showers over northern 
California today, with more snow 
in LKe irrountains.

'Two men and two children ware 
killed yesterday when a hug* oak 
tree uprooted by high winds sliced 
through the roof of a home 50 
miles north o f Uklah. A  woman 
suffered eerioua injury.

They were identified aa Rues 
TuUa, 24, hi* daughter, (name un
available) 30 months; L o g a n  
Trever, 28; and hi* son«>Bobby, 3 )4 . 
Mrs. ’Tulls auflsrsd a  broksn leg 
and shock.

Carl Seidner, 47, a  pedestrian, 
was killed by a car in Humboldt 
county SaVurday n igh tT h e  driver 
■aid he was blinded by rain.

Lowlands were flooded and 
homes threatened when the rain- 
swollen Rueeial and Bel rivers 
burst their banks in Mendocino 
County. ’Three adults and three 
children were pulled to safety by 
ropes across th* twirling watsrs.

Restdeota Flee
The storm dupiped 8-91 inches of 

rain in 34 hours on Woodacr* in 
Marian County, forcing reeidentti 
to evacuate the subdiylsion of Kay 
park.

Still unsolvad was tha mystery 
of red flares reported near ’Tahoe 
City. Residents said Uiay saw flares 
dropped from an alrjplana "which 
disappearad behind a kaountaln and 
exploded in a burst 'of flame.” A 
poase aearchtd tha area but found 
nothing. Thera wera no reporta of 
misting planen

Library Receives 
$100 Special Gift

Bolton, Dec. 8— A special section 
of the children’s library at the 
elementary achool here, set aside 
in memory of a local youngster 
who was killed in an auto crash, 
has gained .Mother cash donation.

Mrs. 'Thoms* Bently, school 
librarian snd trustee if the David 
Murdock Memorial Book fund, to
day announced receipt of 9100 to 
be used in connection with the 
fund. She said that the money will 
be used to purchase books for the 
special section devoted to the 
memory of the Murdock lad. The 
memorial was suggested by a  past 
principal and alnce that time dona
tions in varying amounta have 
help^  to swell the shelves.

With the continued growth of 
the memorial section. Indications 
sre that s  speclsl marker will be 
set up in memory of the boy at 
the libl-ary.

E A S T W O O D
M  CliRmWler Gilbert BrtaaeUleaSs ram llBeett Brady

“ Yankee 
Buccaneer” 

<la c*l*r>
"Apache 

War Smoke"
iise-iiN

WeS., ‘■Sfriaslel* Xlfls” , Tee*.

W «'r« Op«R Til 9 bn TutdcUy :Nit*

K U '

STATE
.«e3S^: i \

ft'

TODAY thni WED.
MUiTINEE A T 2 P . M. 

EVE. ONE s n o w  AT 7:18

HeFoli
« i  Devil

for f  
3 Peril

PLUS*. CONWAY

_  ______

r^ toN F iiia^ u R C ” ^

AT NO ADVANCE IN  PEICER

I

, I
’s.
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Parking Meters in Effect; 
$71.80 Is Received So'Far
Rockville, Dec. 8— (Special)— ^ 

ttockvllle city officials together 
with Police Capt, Peter J. Dowge- 
wicz put in a busy day yesterday 
In preparation for the inaugura
tion of parking meters In Rockville 
today.

The parking nheters will be in 
effect from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily 

—exeept—Frldaya,—-wlien- the -hours 
will be from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sun
days and holiday* excluded.

Yesterday afternoon. Captain 
Dowgewlcz personally Inspected 
all meters, checked them and 
emptle^them of coins.

In spite of the fact that enforce
ment of meters did not go into 
effect until today, the sum of 
971.80 was placed- In the meters 
by motorists unaware that the 
regulations were not being en
forced.

Publtd Hearing Set
The State Motor Vehicle depart

ment has issued notice of a public 
hearing to be held at the Common 
Council room in Rockville Dec. 23 
at 8 p.m.. in connection with the 
application of the ^ arlow  ^7oto  ̂
8*1*

\

Sales Company of Rockville for a 
location to sell new cars at the 
comer of Windsor avenue and 
Stanley road.

Recent Arrival
Born Thursday at Hartford Hos

pital. a daughter to Mr. snd Mrs. 
Norman Freed, 27 Lawrence street, 
Rockville.

Superior Conrt ?<e*»lon 
Judge William J. Shea will pre

side at the short calendar session 
.o t  the Tolland County Superior 
Court which opens at 10 a. m. to
morrow.

The following ca.ses are listed, 
Annie Smith vs. William Le.slie 
Smith et als; John Skalnick et al 
vs. Donald J. Bessette, Sr.; Con
necticut Light and TPower Corrt- 
pany v*. Mvron E. Green; Mar
garet F. Cu'bles et al v*. Walter 
F. Kane et als: Motors Insurance 
Corp. et al v.s. Mona Catherine 
Zohrer.

Oscar Kreysig et al vs. G. Albert 
Mill. Highway Commissioner; 
Amede Boudreau vs. New Eng
land Greyhound Lines, Inc.; Wil
liam Ghe'ht McGuire .ys. V. Eu
gene Kupferschmidt; Marie M. 
Rhode* V*. James L. Rhodes; Hat
tie C. Vince vS. Frank Wisnieski 
et *1; A nhVe 'E.'̂  Ahdrewr va. Jose- 
phine E. Sweet; Amelia G. Korcl- 
ka vs. John Kozelka.

Helen Dunply vs. Margaret T. 
Saxton; Ernest H. Kenyon vs. 
Wallace I. Goodhall, Jr.; Phyllis 
Elv V.*. Edward Robert Ely; Ken
neth B. Sherman vs. Gertrude I. 
Tajisey et al; Elmer F. Harten- 
Btein. Jr.i va. Rosalie Milana Hart- 
en.sleihl

Divorce Cases Listed
’Three divorce cases are listed 

for Tuesday's se.sslon of Superior 
Court: Stanislawa Kobak vs. John 
Kobak: Marie Klenk Relnmuth va. 
Paul Henry Reinmuth.; Rose A. 
Wallen vs. Samuel Wallen. Judg- 
W n t  lii asked In'each cassK

Domestic Relatione castes are 
assigned: James F. VanClake vs. 
Ethel M. Vanaake. Mpdiflcatlon 
of Judgment. Contempt. Marion 
King Schultz vs. Robert G. 
Schultz, Support pendente lite; 
Alimony pendente lite: Council 
Fees; Stella Kology Dymerski va. 
Stanley Dymerski Jr., Modification 
of Judgment; Thomatf M. Hobby 
vs. Edna M. Hobby, Judgment.

Bar AHSoelatinn
A meeting of the Tolland County 

Bar Association will be held in 
the Superior Court room. Me
morial buildng tomorrow at 9:30 
a. m. to elect officers for the bal
ance of the current year and to 
hear the report of the Cornmitte* 
on Reconrimendatlons for Admis
sion to the Bar of Harold E. Dor- 
wart of Mansfield, to take the bar 
examination in December, 1952.

Meeting Scheduled 
The meeting of Rockville Chap

ter, American Red Cross w-ill be 
held tomorrow at 4 p. m. at the 
Roclyrille High school. *

/  Homemakera Meeting*
^ e  Tolland Homemakers meet 

tonight at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Bertha Zanghl for a CThrist- 
maa social.

The Vernon Homemakers are 
meeting this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Gilbert Hunt of Vernon 
with table settings for the year 
being discussed.

Home Demonstration A g e n t  
Corn Webb is in charge of a 
similar 'meeting this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Edwin Darling of 
Mansfield C i t y ;  and tonight. 
"Christmas Suggestions and Gla.ss 
Etching” will be the subjects for 
a group at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Kay Fellows of Hebron. 

"'T o iiay ’a Event Calendar 
The board of trustees of the 

Rockville Baptist Church meets at 
7:45 p.m. at the church.

The Past Chief's Club of Pythian 
Sisters meets at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Friedrich on Pleas
ant street.

The board of deacons of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon Center meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at the parsonage.

There will be a Lutheran 
Brotherhood Pilgrimage to Middle- 
town leaving the First Lutheran 
Church in Rockville at 7 p. m.

A  rn«et*nR voters of the
Trinity Lulhem Church will be 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Vernon Methodist Youth 
Fellowship meets at 7 p.m. at the 
church in DobsonviUe.

’The December meeting of the 
East School PTA will be held at 
8 p.m. The Glee O ub will present 
a program under the direction of 
Miss Eleanor Lewis and a Christ
mas social is planned. Mothers of 
the sixth grade pupils will serve 
refreshments.

Daniel Barrow*
Daniel Barrows, 89, o f 71 Spring 

street diS<J at City Hospital yester
day morning. He was bom in Que
bec, Canada, March 26, 1873, son

TolUind Coverage

ResldinU and organizations 
in Tolland are invited to uae 
the facillUes o f The Herald 
Rockville news bureau for cov
erage In tkelr area. During 
the winter months all Tolland 
items will originate from The 
Herald o f f i c e ,^  Market street, 
telephone Rockville 6-3136.

of Simon and Margaret Stone Bar 
rows.

He is survived by on’e brother, 
Charles Barrowa of Holyoke, 
Mass.; one nephew. George Levine; 
and three nieces, Mrs. Carlton 
Buckminster, Mlaa Marguerite and 
Miss Marcella Levine, all of Rock- 
jille . The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 *'. m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, and 9 a. m, 
at St. Bernard's church. Burial 

Edward (pollwm
Edward Gollum, 71. of 41 Ea.st 

street, died last night at City Ho.v 
pital. He was bom In Rockville 
Feb. 13. 1881, the son of Michael 
and Katherine Sheridan Collum.

A baseball enthusiast. Collum 
was well known for many years as 
an umpire for both high school and 
semi-pro baseball game* in and 
around the city.

He is survived by one sister. 
Miss Katherine Collum. The funer-

II

Carols Will Feature 
Meeting of PTA

The Chriatmas meeting of the 
Verplanck PTA will ■ be held to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
school additorium. A Chrlatmka 
sing will be given by the sixth 
grade of the Verplanck School and 
by the Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School: TTiia will 
be followed by the a l n g l n g  
of Christmas carols by the audi
ence.

After a brief but Important 
biialne-sa meeting, refreshments 
will be served. It is hoped that all 
Verplanck parents, both motheri 
and fathers, will come to this 
Christmas meeting, for every child 
hopes that his room will win the 
attendance banner.

IVIavbr Berber Drops Official Nickel

al will be’ held Wednesday at 8:1.6 
a. m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home and at 9 a. m. at St. Ber
nard's church. Burial _will be in 
St. Bernard's cemetery. Thl? funer
al home will lie open tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. 
will be in St. Bernard's cemetery 
The funeral home is open today 
from 3 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Off To Middle Town 
The Rockville High School bas

ketball team will go to Middletown 
tonight to play the Middletown 
High School quintet.

The Rockville Bureau of the 
Manchester Evening Hemld I* lo
cated at 1 Market atreet. Tele
phone RockTllIe 6-8188.

Menem Raps UN 
Bombing of Yaln

Philadelphia, Dec, 8—(flh T he 
power plant* along the Yalu river 
were bombed by UN airmen last 
summep at a ‘ 'tragic time.’’ the 
Indian delegate to the UN, V. K. 
Kri.shna Menon. said yesterday.

Menon said the bombing raids 
came when “ we were ju.st on the 
point of reaching an agreement.’ 
He did not elaborate on that «tate-

"*Menon was Interviewed by a 
panel of four college and univer
sity student.* on a radio and tele
vision program, ’ ’Junior Press 
Conference.”

Menon said hi* country waa op
posed to the bombing of the power 
plants because It extended the 
area of the war and threatened 
Manchuria.

Aaked if he thought it waa pos
sible to negotiate with the Com- 
muniatA the Indian delegate re
plied, “ Why not? It ia possible to 
negbtiate with anyone. ”

m
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S U I E H T E R S
A T  LOW  M IL L  PR ICES

OPEN 7IL ^  EVERY EVENING

c ,  s ; / . K n i n i n &  m ills
Mi SLH[ \UR GRHN CONN

Hrralil rhntn.
Mayor Frederick Berger of Rockville test* *ne of the newly Installed parking meters In the :ity 

preparatory to giving an official ’ ’green light” to cLty-wide operation. 131* meter*, which are now 
a part of the parking and traffic regulation*, went into effect this morning. . They will control park
ing from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. daily, except Fridays when the hours will he from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sun
day* and holidays arc excluded. With the mayor on Uie Inspection trip are (left to right) Aldermen 
Thomas Kernan, chairman of the Police committee, Emil Geaaay and Charles Gagne, committee mem 
her*: and Police Captain Peter J. Dowgendc*.

3 Pereons Die 
In Hotel

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 8—
Fir* gutted a small downUrw^ 
hotel' early today,. killtnff * threP 
persons.

The dead were Mr*. Hattie MOf 
Croskey, S3, blind Invalid; n max 
tentatively identified aa ' JameJ 
Burton Shearer. Jr„ 38, o f Panteig 
Tex., and an unidentified man. * 

Mr*. McCroskey’a son Arthug 
Davis, night clerk of the threes 
story hotel, w a# restrained M  
spectator* when he tried to gfl 
back into the building to reecu| 
his mother. »

Davis said there were 32 pel* 
sons registered when he went o fj 
duty at midnight. ’The first alam} 
waa turned in at 1:18 a. m. an 
the fire wa*^ extinguished at .  
a; m. after 50i off-duty firemefl 

those already fighting thf 
»
I •

______  I .
Stafford Spidng*, Dec. 8— UPhi 

Mrs. Mathilda Sharpe ia convinced 
now either her-hoHse-or the n»*J 
1* In the wrong place. The tnri^ 
■lory hone, located on a  curve I9 
Stafford Hollow yesterday 
rammed by an automobile foe ,thi_. 
fourth time in recent yeanr. The 
crash Knocked a hole In the brick 
foundation and caused all the door* 
to spring so she couldn't close 
them. The accident sent three teenr 
age boys to a hoapiul with ciitf 
and bruises. Mr*. Sharpe said she 
waa upstairs and saw the caf 
glance off a building ecrosa th f 
street and smash Into her house.:

Synthetic rubber productlen w ai 
undertaken by the United Statef 
In 1942. »

HOi;SE IS EASY TARGET

KEITH'S OPEN TUESDAY A N D  THU RSDAY T IL  9
WEDNESDAYS 'TIL 5:30

■ ■  M I

You'll Find Gifts Galore At Keith’s 
. . . Suggestions Eor Every Home . . . 
Every Person On Your List! AND, 
All Are Available On Easily Arranged 
Budget Terms. Plan To Shop Keith's 

, Tuesday!

"M A N C H E S T E R 'S  T H R IF T -'N -G IF T  C E N T E R "

MAM.;
Family Shopper Department

This Sparkling New Department Is Worth A Visit! A'il The Tilings You 
Have Seen In Our Family Shopper Magazine . . . Perfert Gifts For Those 
That Are Hard To Please . . . For Those That Have Everything. You’ll 
Find A Host of Suggestions . . . Plan To Drop In.

a „ f

IN  PERSON
TO M O RRO W  

2 P. M . to 9 PrM .

Mtchovlcal

Ferris Wheel 
$U9

ALL METAL CASH 
REGISTERS StM

0PENTUESDEYTIL9P.M.

EVERYONE SAYS: "MARLOW 'S HAS

THE BIGGEST SELECTION 

OF TOTS— ET THE 
LOWEST PRICESr

M !  k
Lio n e l

K E N M A R  CHAIRS!
Famous Chairs for a regal gift! Contoured Re
clining Chairs for complete relaxatioiL-^ierfect 
comfort. Prices start at ...........................................

$ 7 9 . 5 0

Budget
Terms

Keith’a 1* Exclusive Dis
tributors For The Bar- 
calounger Reclining Chair 
. . . 'Hie Chair That Gives 
Your Heart A Lift!

W ALL RACKS
Beautifully styled Wall 
Racks lend a charming 
touch to any room. Prices 
start at ....................

$ 5 . 9 5

LAN E C E D A R  CHESTS
Blond Modem, a strik
ing new design in rich  ̂
Limed Oak on heavy" 
r «  cedar interior. Haa 
automatic tray for 
amaller items. Gift 
value at o n ly ........ ..

Cempiet*

UONEL TRAINS 

S17.9S to Stt.95
Also ■ coinplele Hae iaf aeosaaorlea.

1 .9 5

Budget Terms

LOVELY M IRRORS  

$7 95
A lasting gift- for every 
home! Of heavy plate 
glass In a variety of 
styles. Prices start at

DOLLS
by Horsman

$2.98
TO

$15.98

Waterfall Modem Cheat in richly 
grained Walnut on red cedar for 
guaranteed moth protection. A 
splendid gift at o n ly .......................

* 5 9 “
Open A  Keith Account

Fireplace Fixtures 

$24-95
Complete seven ■ piece 
sets to make U)e fire
place more attractive. 
Many designs- with 
prices starting at . . .

Liberal Budget Termi

^  m  -m  O F  M A N C H E S T E RJK e i t J t  "S
V j  0 P e c s m : H i c H  ' HOOL

MECHANICAL
RO LLER C O A ST ER

rl';- \

I i I] II iu.a aiifii
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T̂vgees Little Hope j  
' In  Korean Peace

Odo, Norway, P*c. i —UPi— 
tAiltod Nation* 8*cr*fuy O ^ r a l  
Tryg^  U *  daclared in a recordod 
InU rvlw  with th* Norwegian 

I hroadcaetlng ■yatcm la»t night that 
” ~toer# 1* UtU* hop# for peace in 

XOTMU
I r  ■ "Bverything ha* been done that 
r  could be don* by th* United Na- 
^ tion*. but rm  ■orry to aay it look* 
b Ilk* they who etailed the Korean 
L war and atUcked the RepubUc of 
"  South Korea, In reaUty. are agaUut 
^ 0i peaceful aettlement," declared 
a Xie.
^  » “I t  1* a fact,” he *ald, "that the 

- Aovlet Union, together with four 
other OommimUt nation*, now are 

iSjeoinpIetely ieolated. They have 
fit never been In *uch an l*ol*ted po*i- 
R  tlon. W* mu*t only hope that 

world opinion will be able to In- 
flucnce the coming decUlon about 

%  an armiatic* in Korea."
&  Th* aecretary general, who re- 
i  cently offered hi* realgnation, *ald 
f  he hoped hi* *ucce**or would be 
St named *oon.
V  "No one mu*t beUeve I've grown 
5J tired of my work or Tm overwork- 
n  ed.”  U e  **ld. "On th# contrary.” he 
2t added, " I  feel In a  better fighting
V  condition and have a better humor 
n  than ever before.

" I  had the Impreaalon, however, 
at I  worked completely alone, 

1 member atate* did not realize 
the'actual political aituatlon In the 
world^oday,” l ie  declared.

l ie  concluded by aaylng he ha* 
to atay On th* Job until a new 
man l* appointed.

O ve r 500 at Cheney Union Christmas Party

f t

Week Delay Given 
ft Test Case Actions

t Rockville, Dec. 8 — , (Special) — 
Two ao-called "test case*" . aimed 
to try the validity of th* city’s new 

B  sidewalk ordinance, were bound 
2  over for one week today at the 
®  .reouest of the defense attorney. 
A '  Benjamin Ackerman, acting in 
&  the Interests of two motorist* al- 
E* leged to have violated the law, was 

granted a one week's continuance 
0ft- by Judge Robert L. Pigeon 
XL Tn-o Are Arrested
5  Arrested as violators were Paul 
A  W. Fultz of Manchester and Wll 
f t  liam H. Ahlers of Stafford. The 
W  new ordinance calls for prosecu- 
y  tlon of those who obstruct the sld#' 
ah walk with motor vehicles.

Court activity was light this 
5  morning: Prosecutor Harrv Lugg 
B  sought and obtained abandonment 
f t  of a case which Involved William 
"  H. Sherman. 26, of Hartford. Sher- 

man was brought In court tor vlola- 
tlon of a atate law regarding 

V-* operation of an automobile under 
A  a limited license where the use of 
^  spectacles is required. Lugg told 
W  the court he felt that the case was 
A  not a violation as explained in the 
^  statutes, 
j j  Albert T. Frtlje, 24, of Ansonia, 
M  a law Student at bridgeport. suc- 
f t  cessfully soui^t a change In the 

charge against him. He asked that 
P  the charge be changed from speed- 
in Ing to failure to reduce speed at 
^  an Intersection. He was fined |15
Ve'
.A

Cancers Detected 
With Violet Light

liQSton Parades j

For Stricken Boy
Boston, Dec. 8—(Ah— Egst Bos

ton put on its Colulnbua Day pa
rade for a secoi^d time yesterday 
for the benefit of 9-year-oId Skip- 
py Romano. .

Although Columbus Day tyvas 
seven weeks ago. the parade was 
no less spectacular. .

There were 1,00 marchers, six 
bands and several National Guard 
units—almost as many partici
pants as there were in the orig
inal parade.

The reason for the repeat/ per
formance was that Vincent Ro- 
mafio, whom everybody in th* dis
trict knows as Skippy, couldn't 
get out to see the original. It 
syas windy and raw and he w*s 
running a temperature.

The people of  ̂the district were 
glad to put on ^the parade again 
because Skippy is suffering from 
muscular dystrophy, the - dlsesse 
that killed big league baseball 
plaver Lou Gehrig.

There was even a touch of 
Christmas in yesterday's parade

Practical Joker’s Prank
Injures Elderly Man

Practical Jokes do not al
ways have a happy ending and 
sometimes can be serious.

Such a thing happened Sat
urday afternoon when an An- 
dovcfr man, 68, suffered a back 
Injury in a local tavern when 
prankster pulled a chair out 
from under him as he sat en
joying a beer. The elderly man 
required medical attention at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
before being sent home.

UN Warplanes 
Hit Red Road, 
Train Bridges

(Continued From Page One)

ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

(Chicago, Dec. 8—(Ah—A spe- 
clsl ultra violet light that quickly 
tells the difference between high
ly  malignant skin cancer and low 
or non-malignant tumors was 
demonstrated today at a meeting 
of the American Academy of 
Dermatology and Sj-phlloJogy.

The device Is an ultra-violet 
light that goes through quartz 
glass and is often used to find 
ringworm in the scalp.

Dr. France.aco Roncheae, as
sociated profo.s.sor of clinical 
dermatology at the Boston Medi
cal School and his colleagues 
demonstrated the "peculiar fluo
rescence of cancerous surfaces un
der Uip light.”

De.scnbing the apparatus, Dr. 
Rom he.se said; ,

'The vivid orange-red fluores
cence, comparable to the live coal 
o f  a fireplace in a dark room. Is 
only found in ulcerated (ad
vanced) epidermoid carcinoma.

‘ ‘In sharp contrast, ulcerated 
basal cell epithelioma (a cancer of 
lower malignancy), carbuncle, 
gumma, chronic leg Jilcers - no 
niatter how purulent and of how 
long a duration - ulcerated 
remangioma or any other long 
standing, chronic ulcerated cuta
neous surface, do not fluoresce at 
all, but remain a dull violet"

He said investigation has failed 
•o far to explain the cause of the 
fluorescence.

■hared credit for the destroyed 
MIG. They were Maj. Edwin Hel
ler, 480 Warlck road, Wynnewood, 
Pa., and Lt. Gene Woodworth, 
1704 S. 4th street, Rockford. III.

Marine, Republic of Korea, 
Australian and Air Force war- 
planea Joined In attacks all over 
North Korea. Including ■trikes at. 
the Red front lines.

About 100 rkinese infantrymen 
hit Sniper Ridge early today. De
termined South Korean soldiers 
held their ground and drove them 
off after, a two hour battle.

The Red attack was similar to a 
series of light jabs they threw 
aganst Sniper Sunday.

A small force of North Korean 
Reds hit Christmas hill on the, 
eaatem front this morning, then 
withdrew to its own lines. The 
outpost position got its name when 
heavy fighting broke out there 
last CThristmas.

Seated (le ft to right above)i„*re 
Frank Reilly, president of Local 
63. TW UA Henry R  Mallory, 
executive vice president of (!:beney 
Brothers, and Matthew Paton, 
vice presUlent of the union and di
rector of the Town of Mancheater, 
enjoying the Christmas cheer of 
the 13th annual Crhristmas party 
given by the union at the State 
Armory yesterday. Over 5(K) mem
bers of the Cheney Brothers local, 
members of their families and 
guests e n j o y e d  a traditional 
Christmas turkey dinner, profes
sional entertainment, and dancing 
a tTh e  affair which lasted from 
1:30 In the afternoon until 10 
'o'clock in the evening.

A  brief speaking program fea
tured talks by Mr. Mallory and 
Union PresiderCt ReiDy.

Cheney’s Fortunate
Mallory, .speaking on the busi

ness year experienced by Cheney 
Brothers, told the employes of the 
firm that the year could he classi
fied as neither a good year nor a 
bad one. He said that management 
considered that with the general 
slump experienced In the New 
England texttl* ftald during 19D2, 
CTieney Brothers had indeed been 
fortunate to be able to provide 
steady employment. He reviewed 
the fact that competition has 
steadily grown suffer In the field, 
but added that the concern has 
been steadily engaged In market 
research and expects to )>e able to 
provide equally steady employ
ment during the year 1953.

Reilly told the audience that no 
one can have a truly merry Christ
mas until all threat of war is re
moved from the world. He \irged 
the laboring people of the nation 
to be active in the everyday poli
tics of their community, state and 
nation so that their voice and 
strength of opinion might be felt 
by those who make world policy.

In the course of his talk, Reilly 
condemned Communism as a God
less creed, and warned the mem
bers of the labor movement to

Herald Photo

f t  Music is like medicine, says a 
■SU doctor. We'll agree that some of 
i?  It on TV and radio is hard to take.

Accused Trooper 
Not ill Courtroom

New Britain. Dec. 8 iPi .lo- 
seph A. Minierl, 33. a state police
man (fccused of firing three wild 
shots on the« State Teachers' Col
lege campus, where he allegedly 
attempted to break into a women’s 
dormitory, failed to appear when 
his caae was called today in police 
court.

Judge Andrew J. Kata granted 
a continuance to Dec. 83. Proaecu- 
tor Paul G. Cavalleri informed the 
court that Minieri. 33. was at his 
New Haven home where he had 
been under a sedative on
orders from his physician.

Mlnlcrl. who has been suspend
ed from the state police pending 
disposition of the ca.se. is charged 
witii dninkenne.ss, a.s.sault and car
rying a concealed weapon.

New Britain Policeman Walter 
Bcrrier and Donald Parsons said 
they found Mmieri "out cold" and 
lying on a sidevyalk near the dor
mitory when they were called to 
the college campus about 1 a m. 
yesterday.

Berner and Parsons said Minl- 
er's state polire erui.ser wa.s park
ed nearby, and that in it they 
found a German I.iiger pistol with 
three spent cartridges in the rlip.- 
Since the Luger wa.s not part of 
a trooper's equipment, t h e y  
charged him with carrying a con
cealed weapon ‘ j

Minierl was supposed to have ■

watch for Red attempt* toriofll- 
trate their rank*. j

Urge* Peace Pregraaf
He further recommended Uiat 

labor Unify Into one large move
ment ao that it* true strength 
might be exerted toward the cause 
of peace in the world. The first ob
jective of a unified labor, he aaid, 
should be an educational program 
for the elimination of war.

Following the speaking program 
several acts of professional enter
tainment were enjoyed and there 
was dancing to the music of Tony 
O’Bright and his orchestra until 
10 o'clock.

As they entered the hall each 
man was presented with a present 
of six cigars, and each woman re
ceived a box of candy and a carnA 
tlon corsage.

Seated at the head table were 
John Learned. Albert Tedford, 
Paul Higgins, Rudolph Lotz, An
thony Bonners. Thomas Panciera, 
Maynard Lawrence. Robert Adams, 
R. E. Wright, Mallory, Paton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reilly. Mr. and Mrs. Co
lumbus J. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Ferguson, Police Chief 
Herman O. Schendel, and (Chester 
A. Brunner.

About Town
The music committee of the 

Center Church Will hold an Im
portant meeting tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock In the Junior high 
room. All members of the commit
tee are urged to be present.

The Mothers Club of the Center 
Church will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock at the patsonage. 105 
Chestnut street, fop a Christmas 
soiree. Mrs. Harry Maldment will 
demonstrate "Yule Gifts and Dec
orations Children Can Make."

Read Herald Advs.

LL

Put Your House In 4 Holiday Mood!

The W. G. Glenney Co. Will Help You

For 32 years, The W . G . Glenney Co., 
has been helping folks brighten up^fheir 
homes for the holidays, and all year 
round. W e'll be glad to advise you on 
any remodelinig plans, supply materials, 
and give estimates.

gobe on duty al niidnight Saturday 
l night.

ft

"G e t  The Best For Less" 
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY GLEANING

CLEANER, SOFTER CLOTHE.S, BRIGHTER COLORS 
. NO ODORS, NO KHRINK.\GE

FOR PICKUP CALL 2-8'J68

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
16% DISCOUNT AT THESE CASH and C.\RRV STORES 

IS MAPLE ST— 147 5UDDLE T IH N PIK E  WEST

a

Save O n  T o y s ,
Bikes, Gom es

lY  SHOmNS AT

E D 'S  M A R I N E  S E R V I C E
le WHITNET S'nUEET. EAST HARTFORD 

la tB L DO. OFF SILVER LANE—FREE FRON'T PARKINO 
OPEN M 46 a . ml t*  a P. M. DAILY—«U N D A T  S «e  t  P. Bf.

Get Your Kitchen Ready 
For Making Holiday 
Fruit Cakes, Mince Pies, 
Delicious Candies!
See ua about convenient, 
apacloua kitchen cabinets. 
We'll help you plan a kitchen 
that will make chores easier 
—everything within reach, 
and room for everything.

Add A “Fun” Room In 

The Basement.

The children will love It. An 
Ideal place to eet up their 
electric train*. We’ll help you 
*ele«€~ flooring, waUboards, 
and adviee yon every step 
of the way.

EASY MONTHLY TERMS ARRANGED

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

SSikHAIN ST. MANCHtSTfcR TftU4l4a

and later, a party at a nearby 
aChoolhouae at which Skippy was 
snowed under with gifts.

He got )x>xing gloves from for
mer lightweight boxing champion 
Lauro Salas and from Joey Cam. 
former New England lightweight 
tltllst. He also got baseballs au
tographed by, Re<C Sox and .(Chica
go Cu.bs players And a football 
Jacket and helmet front a local 
club.

Ignorance has Its vklue—produc
ing about nine-tenths of the 
world’s conversation output.

DO SOMitHMO ABOUT IT
Does your throat feel raw and 

irritated because you have a cold? 
Father John’s Medicine soothes 
and relieves irritated throats and 
coughs due to. cold*.

fob coughs due to

M tm t TMN8TJMIUTM

Septic Tdiiks Clesmed
M  M«ieli«fpr*i S«w«iig* SpteldiltH

S A V E  T W O  W A Y S ;
(1) LOW PRICE . . .  the most modem » » -

chlnrry In Connecticut makes poealbl# a BETTER-JfW  at a

(3) YOUR JOB IS ENGINEERED . . .  all septle laaka, Drala- 
m  and sewer Unee are InetaOed under tke watehfnl euper- 
vision of a  Drainage Engineer. RESULT: Yon are protected

B e  S a fe ! . . . B e  S u re !
CALL — —  r

T H E  M e K I N N E Y  B R O S i
SEWERABE DISPOSAL OOMPANY

DSAINAOE « 4  SEW HAOE ENOINIEES 
130*132 P«or1 Street, Manchester— Tel. 530B

1
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. Council Slates 
Holidav Parties 

For 2 Groups

t .

m ''

.) I . ■ - 4

i i f l i M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O I I I !

My
lt d

Manchester »i 
Trust Co. »)

CHECKING m 
ACCOUNT E
1 .  teHsfne "where 

the m ^ y  9oes."
2. what better proof 

ef payment than o 
canceled check.

3. convenient, toe, 
no biN paying 
expedlHons!

DRIVE-IN 
TELLER 

AT NORTH 
IRANCH

m

Look ahead with Mancheater Trust
Free FotUng in Roar of ROTH loohs 

P23 Main Street * Phene 4171 * North Branch —IS North Main Streef
Hours—Monday through Friday 9 to 3 • Thursday Evening 6 to 8- * Saturday 9 to 12

nil
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT I NSURANCE CORPORATI ON

nil
L

Columbia, Dec. 8— (Special)—
The children's Christmas party 
sponsored eac)i year, by the Colum
bia Recreation Couhcil .will be held 
this year at Yeoijians Hall Dec. 13.
The change :ln this year’s party 
plans is to have tw;o separate par
ties on that Mme date, one for the 
smaller children of the town and 
another for the older children.

From 3 to 4:30 p.m. the party 
will be held for children up to the 
first grade level. This party will 
be directed by Mrs. Ethel Stan- 
nard.

The second party will start at 
7 and end at 8:30 p.m. and will be 
for children from the second grade 
up to the eighth. Mrs. Lura Mohr- 
backer will be In charge of this 
party. , -

School Cldalngs Set 
Arrangements have been made 

vflth Radio Station WTIC Hart
ford regarding the closing of 
achools due to a snow storm qr any 
other emergency. Announcements 
will be made between 6:30 and 7:30 
a.m. for an all-day suspension of 
classes and.between 11:30 a m. and 
12:1.5 p.m. for discontinuing the 
afternoon session only.

Parents and pupils are requested 
not to call the .radio station, the 
principal, teachers or members of 
the Board of Educatttin'. Such calls 
are regarded as unnecessary and 
overload telephone circuits that 
are needed for other emergencies.

Hot Lunch Mchu 
The menu for Horace W. Porter 

School for this week is as follows; 
Tomorrow -v- corner beef, hash, 
beets, honey sauce, fruit cocktail; 
Wednesday — scrambled eggs, 
creole green beans, whole wheat 
bread, apple sauce; Thursday— 
barbecued beefics. mashed potatoes, 
celery sticks, prune cookies; Friday 
— tunaflsh casserole, cabbage, pine
apple salad, orange coconut pud-

Roy-Mc<liuule Nuptials
Miss^Jean Carol Roy, daughter 

of Mr, and Mrs. Eugene P. Roy of 
Old Columbia road, and Sgt. Hugh 
R. McQuade, son of Mrs. and Mrs. 
■Hugh R. McQuade of Chaplin were 
married in St. Phillips Church in 

" "Warrcnvllle Saturday at 10 a.m.
Rev, George Reilly performed 

the double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Laura Lussicr was organist and 
Mrs. Geraldine Erliet, vocalist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
Miss Roy was attended by Mrs. 
Robert G. Richards of WilUmwitlc, 
sister of the groom; Miss Patricia 
A. Isham of Columbia, Miss Lois 
R. Broessler, qf Columbia, cousin 
of the bride; and Mlss  ̂Nance Mc- 
Qi'.ade of Chaplin, sister of the 
groom, as bridesmaids.

Robert G. Richards of Willi- 
mantlc was best man for his 
brother - in - law. U s h e r s  were 

' Thomas W. Shea. Jr. and James 
Richards of Willlmantic and Gerald 
Guay of Chaplin.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at Lilierty Hill Lqg
Cabin. . 1

Sgt. McQuade recently returncA 
from. Kjtfee duly
with the A ir Force. He will be sla- 
tioned at MitchcU Field, L*. I-i N. Y. 
Both are graduates of Windham 
High School. The bride has been 
employed in Willimantlc at the 
Sears Roebuck Office.

Ap|M)inted fhalrman
Mrs. Frederick A. Beardsley of jj 

Columbia has been appointed chair-,
* man of a committee from the: 

auxiliary to the Windham County 
Medical association for coUecllng ! I

g lfU  (or the patienU at the Nor
wich State Hospital. . ,

For this purpose there Is a booth 
at the ' YMCA In Willlmantic. 
Monetary gifts should )>e made out 
in favor .of the Patients' Welfare 
fund and mailed to Mra. Beards
ley at her home on Jonathan Trum
bull highway.

Place J* (Changed 
The place ))jplf not ,the time has 

been changed for the Christmas 
party for the C^tholjc Ladies 
Society. Instead of being held at 
Mrs. Harold Walsh's home in An
dover. it will be held at the holne 
of Mrs. Louis Soracchi.Qfl Chestnut 
Hill. The date reih)Utff the same, 
Dec. 15 at 8:00 p. in.

Guests of Club
The Shutterbugs, camera enthu

siasts. will be guests of the Bolton 
Adult Camera Club in Bolton to
day at 8:00 p. m.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
lumhia rorrespondent, Mrs. Frank 
Marehlsa. t e l e p h o n e  Wllllman- 
tlc 3-036.5.

TREMAtNS" SPEAKS

Oklahoma City. Dec. 8-—(fl*)—De
tectives, grimly searching for the 
mangled body of a victim who had 
been run over by a freight train, 
were flabbergasted yesterdsy when 
the "body” suddenly rose from be
tween the rail.s and a.sked what all 
the commotion- was about.

The train had been uncoupled 
to retrieve the remains of Arthur 
E. Tarver, 53, over whose body 
seven freight cars had pa.s.sed.

But Tarver explained, "I just 
laid there until the cars passed 
Over me.”

Hospital attendants said the cut 
on Tarver’s head was only a minor 
injury.

I f  you need further proof that 
this is the mechanical age, just 
recall how politicians kissed babies.

DeSimone lo Heail 
. Case Union Agaui

Matthew DeSimone wSs re
elected president of the Case Erh- 
ployeS Association. Inc., an inde
pendent union formed several 
ye&rs Ago, at the hnnual meeting 
of the union held yesterday morn
ing at the Italian-American Club.

Other officers re-elected in
clude:: Horace ^Uley. vice presi
dent: Herbert f : Kefirns. Jr., exro- 
utlve secretary; and George Mc
Cann, treasurer.

Eurppe Relieved 
At Ike’s Views

- London, D e l T " -  ((P) -  The 
London 'Hmea said today there is, 
widespread relief that President- 
elect Dwight Eisenhower in his 
Korean trip made clear he will not 
risk extending the war.

The independent newspaper in a 
leading editorial said moat ob.serv- 
ers ■ arc reassured that Elsenho
wer's trip “has accompanied by 
none of the promWes of a quick 
and easy solution which some of 
his supporters originally read into

'̂ ■“ From what little the general 
has said." the Times ">t
Is clear that he will not lightly 
take the risk of extending the 
war in order to end it — a 
which is advocated by the Mac- 
Arthurile section of his own painty 
and some of the commanders on

The**”Times said there will be 
“widespread relief." too. tnAt Ei- 
senhower returned aafely.

There were similar expressions 
by other European newspapers.

Independent Le Monde of Paris

said, in an editorial that Elsen
hower’s Korean statement was 
"received with a sigh o f relief 
from those who expected the worst 
and with a nuance o f dlsappotnt- 
jnent by those wbo expected a 
iblracle.”

Stvitzerland's Tribune de Laus
anne agld Eisenhower’s rejection 
of extrelne measures might dis- 
appdlnt of his supportei* but 
would reassu're those who feared 
he might“ foIlow..the edvice of the 
obstreperoua Gen*m|l MacArthur.”

A New 'York reslaurkot adver
tises; “Pies like mother lised to 
make before she took to b rid^  and 
cigarettes.”

Israelis Deny
Czech (^h^rges

. Jerusaleiti. Dec. 8 (i45 — /The
Israel government drafted a mote 
to Czechoslovakia today rejecting 
as "completely false" ’ the Com
munist state’s charge that Israel's 
Minister to Prague. A. Leon Ku- 
bovy, interferrfd in Czechoslovak 
domestic affair*.

Kubovy. whose recall the Czech* 
have deroanded, is now in Tel Aviv 
and will not return to hi* post. It 
was announced officially.

This follow* normal diplomatic

procedure w-hen envoy* are ruled 
persona non grata (officially un
acceptable). (Hflctal* here ex
plained, however, the Israels still 
consider KulHjvy their minister to 
Csechoslovakta.

They deacrllMKl his caae as the 
same as that of the U. S. Ambas
sador to Moscow. (Jeorge F. Keh- 
nah, whose recall the Soviet Union 
recently demanded on grounds he 
had alandered the country. Kennan 
was outside Russia at the tiqM and 
did not return there .althou^ the 
U. 8. government curtly rejected 
the Soviet, accusations.

Kubovy came to Israel to re 
port on the trial In Prague of for 
mer Cisech Oimmunist )>oss Rudolf

Slansky and 13 other top Commu
nists who were hanged or Jailed 
last week. Moat of those e »  trial 
were Jews, and th# hearing* In
cluded bitter attacks on Zionism 
and Israel.

In delartng Kubovy perirftna non 
grata, the Soviets charged he Ijad 
been Involved with ronfeased con
spirations against the Red slat* .— 
the Slahaky "ring” ~  and had 
helped epics and dlvcrsionists to 
emigrate from th* country.

An Israeli cabinet spokeiman 
■aid th* charge* were without any 
basis In fact.

Everybody soon really will loVe 
a fat man — Santa Clau*!

Bor Yonr IndivMMly 
Dotignnd Spirnl a . 

Foandotians —  Col 
Mn. Bsin Minieaed 

Phan# 7737

fTffiMRIPnOlB
Canfully CompoawMI

Arthur Drue Stun

^ ^ U N T M L l T i l M U E ^  I I

n o i  M m  N

T O Y L A N D

Acts AT ONCE to Relieveeum f/m r
efem ne

CA U SED  nv CO LD S
For years thousands of doctors have 
prescribed rntiossiN. It sets at ones 
not only to reUeve coughing due to 
colds but it also "loosens up” phlegm 
and makes It easier to raise, , 
rtsTTTSsm la entirely free from any 
harmful ingredients of any kind. 
Kiddles love Its pleasant taste—like 
"candy on n spoon"!

^ P ER T U S S IN (-

\’ "C

The answer* to everyday- 
insurance problemser 

By GORMAN

QUESTION: We can't find our 
fire Insurance policy anywhere. 
Can you tell me if we enn have 
It replaced?
ANSWER: Yee, the company 
wtll have you sign a loet policy 
relense nnd wUI Issue »  
eae. Better keep the new olw In 
n safe deposit box with other 
valuable papers.

•elf you’ll address your own ] 
Insurance question* to this of- 
nce, we’U try to give j o u  ^  
ssorrect answer* nnd there wUl 
be no flinrge or obUgnUon of I 
aay hind. -  - l',

GORMAN
IN S U K A N C E  a g e n c y  

M B  M A IN  S T . T E i -

AT THE

BUDGET CENTER
Has Everything For Boys and 

Girls Of All Ages!
Large Size All Metal

D U M P  
T R U C K

• REG. $2.49
Super Q O
Special ^  I *▼  m

Good Variety of Tricycles

FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS

V* , -t ® 'f-

I I

. 1 /  ' / '■ \

I ■ h lM

D O L L S
OF ALL KINDS

DOLL HOUSES

DOLL FURNITURE 

8AMES

AND 101 OTHER 
ITEMS

N o  Payments Until 7953

W 4 t W
T n C B  rA T M E N T S .INTER

91 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

Open For Your Convenience 4 Evenings Until 9 P. M; 

Monday, Taeoday, Thursdny, Friday "

a s  s e e n  i n ' S C R E E N L A N D '

This Chrictmos qlvn hnr EASft LIVING . . ghrn NYLONj 
. . ChooM from Grants fabulous movinlond eoNaetioi

OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT-.-NO DOWN PAYMENT

FAMOUS I S I S  

T W ISn C  NYLONS

OlH-right 51 gaugs 
with $mart dark seams

Twilled nylons assure e  per
manent dull finish, ankle 
clinging flattery, a* sheer, 
sleek appearance. 8V(i-11.

W ONDERFUL G IFTS  fo r  HER

Opnn A  Cmdit Aceoaot

«niT«iiuin
BIG TOYLAND

1 SEE OUR BIG ASSORTMENT OF TOYS FOR BOYS 
AND GIRI-S. WE ARE PROUD OF OUR LOW  

I PRICES. BUY YOUR TOYS AT GRANTS AND SAME.

T h e
R O C K E T  A G E  

comes lo Grants TOYTOWN

allmmleg 'Ufa* heel

M 'S IS ' N Y L O N S

Conmuf. sheping dost the
trick. Ultra sk**r, 
Oattarlng. I14-1010̂  8 ft.

BILLOW  SLEEVE 

NYLON BLOUSE

Tha meat wafeemaef 
•gift under her tree

4 ; ,  ..

'Joyce lama' nyfeit

S W E A T E R S

Cozy and worm, f**l lik* wool. 
ratl*li, bright celert. 34-40.
>»a,vw 2.9S cweaa* 9 .9s

MMaturo
p la y  sa fe ...

'TOM C O R lin ' SPACE ACADEMY
Big, colorful obt*rvotorv comas with 
vinyl futurittic figur*i, J  flying toueari,.
3 rockal ihipi. rodor unit ond olh*rs.

*R0 Y  R O G E R S ' R O D E O  SET
•*ol Wild w *it l You g*t 1* toction 
ploilic f*n<*. 10 rodao HgurSt, 6 oni- 
nmli, 0 r*mo»obl* ioddl*t.

CANDY-STRIPED 
NYLON CLOUSE

Wevtn of •o syco r* nylon, 
octtal*. Rtd or block with> 
whit*. Siz*t 33*30. Gi(t*b*ii*d.
Othtr hexed bl*gtM-2.9l

TOM CORBITT'S 
SPARKLING GUN

M*tol, wind-up motor. Shoots 
(parks. Plastic stock ond 
for*-*nd. M*tol body. 21 •

CAPT. VIDIO 'S 
SPACE GAME

Capture Or. Poulil Conger* 
laorn spec* strot*gy. Herd 
ploy-beard. Videescop*.

SUPERSONIC
AGES'

Foar atomic spec* *hipa and
two apnoe men. Boxed
all six place*. *  w

. fwxwry nylon ̂ k e t

S U P S  '

Dry-quick 40 d*ni*r*...groc*d 
with filmy trim. ^ 1 9 8
Poit*ll 32-40. O

ambraldarad nylon

P A N T IE S
a

lunproof Irico li, lavishly 
loctd. Swaol pov l o o  
Salt in tiz*t 5-7. I  a.

DAINTY FLOCKED 
NYLON SCARFS

Easy"tar« Dylon in 42" ond 
94" tcorit ond 3-pc. vonity 
B9tt. Choott whitR or toft 
pott«lt. Thoughtful giftti

MAN FROM MAR$ 
WALKSI SHOOTS!

H *r* is down t* earth fun. 
Ho'* plastic in o Mors rad 
suit. Strang wind-up malar.

SP A a  ROCKET
M«tol spring proiactor .7  
■hoots unbraokobl* 
ploitic rocktl 7S”I

M ji,

BRING IN THE K ID D IE S -R ID E  
THE SPAGE SHIP IN TOYUND FOR I I *
I.Mt weak more than 1,0(M kiddle* had tha thrill of riding enr 
*pnra ship. Tour boy or girl will enjoy controlling the taka off, 
bounce and nititiide on Hteir thrilling ride.
BE SURE TO READ “JOURNEY INTO SPACE” IN  
THE DEC. 8th ISSUE OF TIME MAGAZINE.

C h ristn ia g  Shop^

MEN’S 'PENNLOGH'
100% nylon *p«rt ••'I'* 

dries In ntinutesi

Easy leisura for men, e o ^ -  
car* to keep neatl Dries 
wrinkle-free, ready lo weorl- 
Light, dork tone*. S, M, L

7 fr i i tk
QIRIS’ a R D IG A N

hlyloH I* crimp set te 
hold Ha sNnpg faravar

AU purpone cnrdignna 
never need blocldng. Cln*- 
*lc In pnatela, .darks. 7-14, 
Nylon dreaaea '1.C8. In- 
fapto* size*.

INFANTS’ 100% 

NYLON SW EAHR

Hand ambroidtrad, fluffy 'a 
te ll. Wothobla, quick-dry 
lo b y  shades. Glft-parfacl.

^PENNLDGH’ 
SPORT SOCKS

Enay-tub cotton, nylon-ra- 
' Inforead at the heel, toe. 
Smart-pattern alze* 10 to 
18. Nyton draaa nock* 5Cc.

w i t h  a  G r a n t s  P C A i

Ilka CASH

No down poymenf, eoty mdnlhly 
poynipnlt mean no Christmas 
budget bluet Ask about PCA*

Granti will be open lor your shopping convenience every; 
night until Chrfatmss eve., beginning December llt lu , I Shop enrly. Avoid the rush.

W.  T .  G R A N T  CO S IS  MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

■ > •
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nounoamant of "total caanaltlaa." 
But Bomo oraCBca, iotant upon ia> 
rraaiinf tHa frtat and alarm of 
tho Amavtoaa paopla; for purpoaaar 
of th ^  own, baya alwaya Ifnortd 
the briBltdown, and uaed the total 
flfura aa if It rapraamtad daatht. 
Tha word "caMitty" doda 'Bound 
Uka a. "death,” for that matter.

Hitherto, in other' ware, the 
term ‘<caaualtlea” haa been uaed, 
without baiRf miaunderatOfM. But 
that waa priim r̂tly baoauae wa had 
no McCarthya or Dlrkaana am> 
ploying. ...Ihe- tachnlqua. of alick 
exaneration which haa conaiated 
in Ifivlnr the toUI fiKUre without 
taeludins the breakdown.

A Mode Public Hearinc?
Our pbslUon with regard to the 

ropoeed purchaae, for $18,000, of 
narrow atrip of land at the en' 

ranee to Pearl atreet haa been 
liat the propoalUon la auf- 
Idently dubioua to merit public 
laeuaaion. '• *
Such puldie dlacuaaion of the 

reject la acheduled, for the firat 
me, when the Board of Direetora 
inducts aj public hearing on ita 

ipoaed appropriation of money 
the purchaae on Friday, Dec. 
This will be the occasion when 
people of Manchester will have 
opportunity to say whether 

hey think the project is wise, 
rhether the proposed price Is 
lasonable. ^
This occasion is provided by the 

irms of tha town charter, which 
squire such public hearings to be 
eld on the appropriations of 
loney. The holding of such a pub- 
c hearing ia in keeping with the 
rocesses of democratic town gov- 
nment.
Tet now a most extraordinary 
tuation appears. It now appears 
at the public hearing which has 

scheduled will be a complete 
ce. It now an^ears that what- 

public aeatiment, develops 
this hearihg it will be able to 
y no part in the formulation of 

policy. It now appears that it 
't make any difference what 

le people and the taxpayers may

I  The reported ruling o f  the town 
lounsel iB to the effect that the 
fcwn is already committed to the 
wurchsse, and to the sppropria- 
Bon, no matter what develops at 
Ibe public hearing. The reported 

ng is to the e ffec t that the 
srd o f Directory has already 

ucceeded in coaunitting the town, 
Bd its treasury, to the purchase, 
eypnd recall or change by the 
111 o f the taxpayers themselves, 

i  I f  this la what the hiling really 
Bas, it would seem to create moat 
Interesting possiblUtles. For It 
would seem that town officials 
ijllght likewise be able to find 
tmys to commit themselves to any 
^pendlture which happened to 
mease them, regardless o f the will 
m  the people. I t  would, seem that 
^ e  supposed consultation o f the 
fcxpayers themselves, at a public 
bearing, need be nothing more 
^an  a farcical insult to the tax
payers. It would seem that a new 
Way of conducting town business 
ijas been crested.

Why conduct the public hearing 
Itself, if it means nothing? Simply 
because the charter requires it? 

why should the charter re-

Slre something that means noth- 
i?  We confess w e  are puzsled.

^Caaualtles” Not AU “Deatha”
* Anyone who has heard some of 
f t e  critics o f American foreign 
^ l ir y jr o l l  out the round numbers 
^  American "casualties" in Korea 
^  understand why the Defense 
^ a r tm e n t  has decided to aban- 
^  the use o f that all-inclusive 

and present, instead, its 
Periodic reports on the number of 
dead, woimded and missing 
Korea.
5 WTiat these foreign policy 

liHtics, and some campaigners in 
the recent election, have been trj-- 
l U  to do is give the impression 

all the "casualUes" in Korea, 
Wdeh at last Count stood at 127,- 
^  men, represent deaths. The 
Aun t is serious enough and tragic 
Aough without such oratorical ef- 
l|W at exaggeraUon. Of this num- 
% r  o f total casualties in the

£rean acUon, a total of 20,004 
»  represent men dead in action.

I But the total also includes 94,- 
pT wounded, and 18,012 missing, 
“"ere has been a very high per- 
Stage of recovery among those 

ded In the Korean war; and,
’ caurae, a large number of those 

: are enemy prisoaera. 
Defense Depaiuiwat baa 
aanoiiBeed thlBklad oC 
i-p iloa « with Its p|.'

Ooebbels* pbraae aa hia own aea- 
torlcal weapon.

In the •praaaat instanoe, BDr. 
Caiur^ll haa paid an uneonaeloua 
and unintentional trlhuta to U 
power of the dtetatorlal prop 
ganda teehnique, which, for Ita 
part, deUberatsly and oonadousiy. 
keeps r^tarating OertalA key al^  
gana, in the hope that they win 
eventukUy find their way to the 
Up of unwary tongues in the out; 
side 'World.

The SUtarc O f Mr. Nixon
The Incoming vice preaident. 

Senator Richard Nixon, aeems to 
be wearing aomcthing of an In
jured air. One wouM gather that 
he thinks more reepect Is due him, 
bbth from the American people, 
and from Presilient-elect Eleen- 
hower, who has carefiilly kept him 
outside an major policy delibera
tions since the elecUon. He seems 
to regard himaelf as an Injured 
man, who has sOmsthing coming 
to him because he was'’ unfairly 
smeared during the campeign. He 
Is still, through the medium of 
friendly columnists, protesUng his 
innocence of ttie fbnlous okmpaign 
charges, at^ apparsnUy he la sUU 
a little surly because Elaenhower, 
and tha Amtrican people, used 
some deltheraUon In their con
sideration of thesa charges.

In alt this. Senator Nixon atlU 
seems to be Ignorant of the true 
nature of hie standing with the 
American people.. I f  he still occu- 
plea aomething a little lower than 
a pedestal, it la bacause oLthe fact 
that he sUll haa not ooaceded any 
elepient of personal doubt aa to 
the wisdom and taste of the so- 
called Nixon fund, and because of 
the fact that his campaign de- 
fanse. In which he attempted to 
braaen the thing through as If he 
had been caught In a situation of 
positive virtue, wes something of 
an insult_ to the intelÛ  ̂ the
American people.

The American people are never 
likely to give their owm positive 
approval to such a thing as the 
Nixon fund, and they are certain 
to remain uneasy about the stature 
of a man who defended that fund 
as Nixon did. Aa for Eisenhower, 
it Is likely Co take him some time 
to overcome his own feeling that 
Nixon should have revealed the 
existence of the fund before he ac
cepted the vice presidential noml 
nation.

What, then, should be forthcom
ing ftqiB Nixon? How should be 
himself best evercoque that edge of 
disapproval which ie aUll directed 
towaHhlm?

We would suggest that hs him
self drop his air of Injury, and his 
continuing claim to vindication on 
thq basis of his own past defenses, 
and let the incident drop, unlese. 
Indeed, he chooses to pick It up to 
spearhead a movement for a cure 
for the circumstances which led to 
the Nixon fund, and for the eatab- 
liahmcnt of a clear code of ethics 
to govern the financial llVes of 
public servants. Beyond that, 
Nixon will come to respect from 
the American people as he care
fully and paUenUy, by his be
havior and hla choice of poaiUona 
on various Iseuao, hulMs himself 
stature again. He should be 
humble enough to knew he is 
stsrUng off without the full con
fidence of the American people, 
and he should face hla personal 
road back with faith in th«i 
capacity of the people to Judge his 
progress gensrously.

Zo n e rs W ill H ear- 
jS ix A p p li^ tio n s

Tonight’s meeting of the Zohlng 
Board of Appeals will take place 
in the hearing room o f the Muiilel- 
pal Building at 8 p, m. as original
ly schedule<l, according to the of- 
flee of General Manager Richard 
bUrtln.

A  special meeting of the ^oard 
of Dlroctors will take place in Mar
tin's oirtca

The Zoners will hold hearings en 
six applications for axetpUons. 
Thsy are:

O. S. Anderson, to aroct hood on 
dwsUing too eloae to street line, 
57 Foley street. Residence B; H. 
and I. PhiUlpa, to build a house on 
a lot with too UtUe frontage, MO 
HackaBStack a t r e a t, Reildenee 
Zone AA and Rural Itealdence; 
First National Bank of Manches
ter, roof sign on buQdlng, ObO Main 
street. Business III, C a r t e r  
Chevrolet Co. Inc., lighted sign too 
closo to street line, $11 Main street, 
Businees m , Janet Prince, to 
divide b plot into two lota' with too 
little frontage, 97 Prospect street, 
Reeldenca AA; Wayne Wright, to 
build a dwelling in which the sec 
ond floor will be unflnlahed leaving 
800 feet less living apace than 
regulatlona allow. Middle turnpike 
east near Bolton town line, Rural 
Resldeaee.

TIME IS SHORT!

DfltitMflf't fl«ca4 • «  •
N r  •  brni-aaw M l,
H il* Swtfl to rtaaambtri 
Isjr Hint M l  riflht now!

the aiaall room, heated by a kero- 
■ene range. 'The infant was left in 
care of a Handy Hook eouplo Wait
ing bare.

B laze K ills  F iv e  
A ir  F o rc e  O ffic e rs
Rapid a ty , 8. D„ Dec. 8—0P>— 

Five Air Force offleere wire killed 
yesterday in a Are that raced 
through a two-story ftame bar- 
racke at the Rapid City A ir Force 
Baas.

Six other otBcera were burned 
and one of them, 2nd I,t. John 
Rycrpft, Yonkers, N. T., broke an 
ankle in a leap from a aacond Story 
window. Ha and 2nd Lt. Paul W. 
Row of Ltockbouma Air Force 
Base, Ohio, were flown to Denver 
for treatment at Fitssimmons Mili
tary Hospital. The other four were 
leaa aeriotisly hurt...

The Wettma weire among a group 
of effleara assigned to temporary 
duty with the 72nd Strategic 
Reconnalsaance Wing. Rapid City

R O K  P ilo t T u rn s1
P lane in  to  Reds

Tokyo, Dec. 8—(JPI—Pyongyang 
radio tonight said a South Korean 
afnhah'turrendefed with hia plane 
Dec. $ at an unnamed airflald la 
North Korea.

The Red' Korean broadcast 
named the airman aa Lt. Ko Chong 
An of a South Korean army air 
unit baasd In Kwangju.

The radio aald Ke waa in 
L-19, a small training plane.

BABY ABPHYXIATBD

an

Shelton. Dac. 8—(fPl— A three- 
months-old baby, found dead la a 
crib improvlaed from a bureau 
drawer Saturday, may have died 
from aaphyxjAUen, Medical Exam
iner Edward! J.' Finn s i m  Hie 
chUd, Peter ICblaer, son of Mrs. 
Hsael Kaiser of Danbury, was dia- 
covered In a room In which there 
are no windows end one door. The 
three-room flat waa occupied by 
11 persons. Detective flgt. Edward 
Doollng theorised the infant may 
have died from lack of osygei^ in

MATTRESSES
It Is bettw  to hart a sood 
rebuilt aiattrcaa thaa a 
cheap new one. We re
make and aterfllaa all-typeB 
o f nattreoaea.

Jmm Firiiiirt aid 
Hoar OaYiriag

SSOakSt- TeL M 041

Charchili Shocks Himself
One of Mr. Winston Churchill's 

most endearing qualities—his love 
for a phrase—got him Into a situ
ation in which he himself teemed 
shocked In Commons the other 
day. He was debaUng with 
Emanuel Shinwell, the former La
bor Defense Minister, and he sud
denly used, as applied to that gen- 
tlemsr's pollUcsl beliefs, tha 
terms' "cosmopolitanism" and “In- 
t*mationalism." 'These two terms, 
linked together, were Hltler'e 
language for attack on Jews. 
These two terms, linked together, 
are now Ooihmunlst language for 
attack on Jews,,as in .the Prague 
trials and executions. Shinwell is 
s Jew, and Churchill used these 
words against him, sounding, for 
the moment, as if he himself were 
a ghost of Hiller or a minion of 
SUUn.

Correspondents watching the 
scene said that Churchill ‘ 'im
mediately thereafter looked os if 
he could have bitten o ff his 
tongue."

The trouble uith Mr. Churchill's 
oratorical talent is. of course, that, 
he can't resist the Impressive word 
or phrase, and .that sometimes he 
adopts them, quite unconsciouely, 
without reminding himself of 
their eource and prtvious con
notations.

Mr. Churchill previously, It ia to 
be remembered, gave immortality, 
in much-the same “way, to Goeb- 
gela’ happy propaganda bequest to 
the world he and HiUer faUed to 
rule—the phrase “iron curtain."

Although it was than Mr. 
Churchill's own intoat to sound a 
warning about tha state of -t 
wbrid, we doubt that ha would, if 
ba y  .tanaclafl, hfcra Malaafli

NOTICE
We hbve conbined all our 

opemtioiifl at our new Mien- 
room. We are no longer do- 
iltg any buninean at

481 Middle Turnpike Eant

STANEK
Electronic Laboratoriesa

277 BROAD ST.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TIL 2-4B9B—2-4Bf 4

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 MoIk StTMt

msSl&MSSir
FREE WATCH 
INSPECTION

Your watch should give the 
correct time . . . net the ap
proximate time. You eaa d^ 
pend jdi Oaudet’a to restore 
your watch to Its brlglaal de
pendability. Ceme la for a free 
eleetrenie watch laspeetien.

e MAIN ST.
i f lA . i i .a a B r .

is a major base for B-88 Intercon
tinental bombers.

Three of tlie dead were identl- 
fled by the base public information 
offlcer aa 1st Lt. Jsrome A. Wain- 
shank. Kansas City, legal offlcer at 
the. base; 2nd LL Robert W._jyoo- 
ten, Jr.,' March Field, Calif., and 
Army Chief Warrant Offlcer Paul

W. Beers. Benicia, Calif., Arsanal. 
Names of tha other two vlctlnaa 
were withheld pending conflma- 
tlon of noUflcatloa of next-of-kin.

A  total of $S82AO0,265 waa 
wagered on hamtiM racai during 
1952, an increaaa of 19.84 par cent 
over .the previous high set In IM l.

FRESH GANDY i
Wblteiuaa, flbluam, P. A 8. 

Oaafly Cupbaarfl

CAoobc l i  mt thm 
Jeweler wlimrm 
prmtmr < •  —

M i C m ^ B L 8
"Sehator” table lighter. ...$18.00

Pocket Ughter, chrome 
ftnioh .........................:.$7,2&

Pocket lighter, gold- 
tooled leather .......... .$12.00

*Federal Tax Included.

S t
i f W l l l t $ . . . $ l l V E R $ M I 7 H $  S I N C E  1 9 0 0

8U MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

•B«rkU, tparlcU •v«rywh«r« 

wlitii iff «  M«rry Chriftmafl Gift 

SY HARRIIT HUBSARD AYIR

SIIVIR STAR box
l.siSif.1 •wsmIm m i

wMi aiiMy •0**'

•taiMW to IM( CoMw 
OtoMt aUl Ml. ItoWt 2 

' es. CetosM, OwSfia 
RswGac CAfsgfM SNCk

3-75*

CHRISTMAS STORY flOOK
TvelH saCwtoM 
CetofSto flliral eed 
htote er Tstered niiS 
Weedqrl see wntotN 
sthtor eed fed M

2.00*

^  ' )

•OIDRN CHANCE 
RATH SET

M flbjtoft ter leeetito ted 
'  Mtotoery—ll wen «M te l 

2 SG OsMon OWMo 
Celea*e sed <dlto end 

Glsy OgMsii Omaco

I i »o  red md

2.50*

P R l f l C R I P T t O N
a a

PHARM ACY
M A I N  S T H I I T * M A N C H ( ^ T t H

look yoMT 
lo v flilw t  
f l i  w l i i t o i ^  
9«f yoar 
eoM wovo 
porm
M W  CM
SAVE!

' I- • it

regularly 15.00

Bes- Tone
cold wave

IwchidtE koircuL skempM, tost euris, 
styftwd sotfring

sptcid fib Doc. 15

You'll look your lovoliost all wintflr long with a luxurious
Bes-Ton* cold wavfl stylfld by on* of our flxpflriflncfld 

beautidansl Now is tha time to got this famous cold wave 
. pormanant at this monoy-saving prica! It's so natural-looking 

easy to rtranage, a porfoct wava.for any occasionl

Beauty Salon
9B5 MAIN STA MANCHISTEII •911

- »— ... -i-
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WONS—1410 n  J  •  ̂
W D R O -im  ,K (U iW
WCCC—1280 ^   ̂  ̂ _
WKNV*-' S4G Coateni Standard Ttme

ank TV WTHT~ISM 
WHAY— 810 
w n c —1880
WTfHC—Ch. 8

i', V IVv.

.y-.-

, _______  ___ ;«US« ..
W H A Y —New*. Pp lx i Hnp. •
WCCC- Miirlc.
W T H T —C»1 Ttnrry.
W O N S-Jxck O o v n fy s  Mu»lc ^ o p .  
W DRC—It  Hsppcns Every 

The Chlr»xo«ti». ^
W K N B —New t: C »r«v«n  of Muric, 

4 .H _\V T IC —Stells D »lli» . 
. j jV - W D n e —The Record Shop. 

W T H T —Eddl« Arm.lc Show.
W T IC —Younx WIddet Brown. 
W H A Y —3»ve A LUc Froxrnnt. 

4;4.V-W TTC-W nm «n In .Wv House.
W D R C -N ew s; Old Record Shop, 

W T H T —New.H; Joe OInnd,
W H A Y —Stor>--Queen.
WONS—Hohbv B'Uieon.
W T iC —Juet P l»ln  Bill. 

| :IS _W H A Y —Crnnby Quxrter 
W T IC —F 'o r t  P «x r  Frrfell.

■ .S*—VVIIAY -Build By Dem«nd. 
\V')VS—W ill Bill • lle l'ic .. 
tVDnC—Memon- L,«ne.
WCCC—N'cwe; Murir 
W T IC —Lorenzo Jone,*.

| ;4S_w r>nC-C urt Mnwey. 
W IIA Y -N e w «
W T IC —N  '.ei end Quotee. 

i-.W - W T H T — Frir.kfe F r l ir h -  B»ll-
icnre...

WONS- -Cecil

;;te -W C C C  —Gooa Mornins: Good 
Muric.
W TIC —Bob Steele.
WDRC—Newe.
WONS—W e»th -r; Newe; Bill Jenkln* 
W T H T —Brcakfsei with Ben. 
W K NB -Po lop in .

K W H A T —Morning Serenade.
7:1.1—WONS—Newe.

W K N B - Polonl*. „  . ^
I-.’ .V ^ 'T IC —Wenther. Morning Watch 

, 1 ;»»—WCCC — Newa. Good 'Morning 
i MuHic.
I ' WDRC—Old Mueic Box.

W K N B —N e w .; 'r h d  Hale Show. 
w’ONS—Bill .lei.l lna.

;;4 S _W IIA Y -N e w e .
. 7;.14 W T H T -  Weather.

WDKC—New..
WONS--Wnather. \  .

, * ! « « —WDRC—World .Newa Roimdup 
: WCCC—K'ddle Corner.
I W T H T -N ew s.

W T IC —Newa. ^
W H A Y -C u p  of Coffee Club.
WONS—News.
WK.NB New.,
;IS—W D R l—Slinppera Special. 
W T IC —New .
W H A Y — 'esting with Wamp. 
W T H T —Martii AKrfltr.ky

Brown, Newa. 
r.vealng

* ;# « -  WONS—Newa.
W T IC —New..
W H A Y —Sport..
W T H T —New .. Joe Girard,*
W D R i:-N ew ..

g ;U -  W H AY-Supper Serenade.
WONS— Patter By Pater.on.
W T IC -B o l, Steele- Sport..
W D R C-Jack  Zalman; Th I. I Bcllcye. 

« : ;f l-W H A Y -S i.p p e r  Serenade. 
g.;,V_W DRC—C.liv Lombardo.

W T IC —Weather Bureau, 
a . W T H T —Serena Oammell.

■ W TIC — Emile Cote Glen Club.
WONS—Newa; Mu.ly for America, 
W DRC—C,in Lombardo.
WCCC—New .; Mb.ic.

i:* .1-W T IC -T h r e e  Star Extra.
W T H T_Stock fldarket Summary ,

Sport..
WDRC—News.

S:.V1—WONS—Sports. .
WON.S—Fulton Lewis. Jr.

W T H T —Weather. Headline Edition. 
W T IC —Philo Vance. 

g ;1.4_ W O N i '- r e l ln  T e s t  
W T H T —Elmer Davis 
W DRC—Jack Smith Show.

7 :1 0 -WONS—Gabriel Heatter 
W T IC —New . of the 11 orlo.
W H A Y—Svmphony Hall.
W T H T —Lone Ranger.

■ W DRC—Club Fifteen.
7:4,V-WD11C—Ed .Miirrow.

WONS—Charles Kai-her.
W T IC —One Man's Family. ,

T;.1S—WONS—News; Conrert Festival. 
i;0 0 -W D R C —Suspense.
, W H A Y—Operation (>pportUTiii>. 

W T IC —Uellrolia Hour.
WONS—Womeii of the Tear.
W T H T —Henry J. Taylor.

I-I.I- WHA r -  Bit of Ireland.
W T H T —Travel Diary. / „  , ,

l:S «--W D R C — Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Senut.. , , „

W ONS- Crime Doe. Jfot Pay,
W T H T —Rex Maupin.
W T iC —Voiee i»f Firestone.
W H A V - Western Caravan.

. ■g.4.v _W T H T —Chleago Signature. 
fioO -W D R C -R a d ln  Theater.

W T K '_Th#* Tolrphonf' ii'^ur.
W T H T —TirHr on Books. __
W ONS-BIM  Henry and the News. 

Reporter s Roundup.
I - U —W T H T —N.C.C.J.
t :.10 -WON.S-Songs of Our Time.

WH.1V Night Waleh.
1(1,flO-W DRC—Boll Hawk., ^

W H A Y —News; N'lte IVstch.
W T H T —John Paley.
W ON'S-Frank Edwards.
W T IC —Mil.ie B- Montovanl.

10:1.1- WONS-.Musle L o v e r . Hour.
i lT H T —( nn."ert Hour.

10:10- W T IC —News; A1 Goodmsn's
Orchestra.

W DIiC—News.
10:(.V-N'ew..
11:00-A ll Rlallons—News,

WHAV -Nile Waleh 
11 1,1 —W T H T —The Late Bob E. Lloyd 

Show.
W H A V —Nile Wateh.
WONS— Midnlgnt Mallnee.
W T IC —Nows.
W DRC—Vou sod the llo r ld . 

l l . i o —W OPC— Pubiie Service Program 
I I ' i o - W T IC —Surprise Serenade.

ivn n c-S ym p h on y  Tiall.
15 00- W TIC —News- Music.

WDRC—News

WONS—Bill Jenkin s Show. 
WK.NB—Phil Hale Show. 

liH O -W C C C -N *w s; Breakfast 
hov.

W T IC —Radio Bazaar.

Kewa-

W f i t T — Bob Lloyd. 
tC—Nr

l . j l j —i v r i c — intermezzo. 
IS ilM i-W T IC -R io........ ..... Rythma.
15:5.1—W TIC —News.

Tomorrow
4:00—W TIC —Frank Atwnou Program 

WDRC—!■ arm Program. 
g.lS—WDRC—Hymn Time.
4 :5.1—W TIC —News.
4 .J0-W OIJS— Bill Jerkins 9how. 

WDRC—faw n  PaOol.
W T IC — iV.'Sther; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newsreel. 
W IIA V - Cup of Coffee Club.
W TH T- Music News. 

4 :15-'1 '11AV- „  .
W T H Y —Morning Devotions. 
W K N B -N ew s.

4 .55— WONS—Early Edition.
W TIC —News, ,

W D R C -N cw ..
4 .|,y—WCCC— Breakfast, Newsboy.

W ONS—tiabriel Header.
» ; i 0—WDRC—News.

W K N B -N ew s ; The Little Show. 
WCCC—12 Hundred and 9<i llit i. 

'W O N S -N ew a . I d „  „  .
W H A V —News; Morning Star Review 
W T H T -E reak fk s f Club.
W T IC —Theater 01 Meloi.y.

9 :05—1VKNB—The Little Show.
9 1.1-W D P .C —Musle off the P.reord. 

WON.S- .Inek Doomey s Waxworlfs. 
W K N B -E d  Swetl Show. 

g;S0 -  WCCC—News; Market Basket. 
W T ic —N .w r; Voui Garden.
W H A V —Italian Music.

» ; 4,V -1VDRC— Bing Crasby.
W H A Y-Fam ou s Trials.
W T IC —Victor H, LIndlahr.
W K N B —Quiz Call. „   ̂ '

10:00- 1VDRC--Arth 11 Godfrey.
W T H T —Mv True Story.
W TIC— Welcome Travelers.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hits. 
W H A Y —.News In Italian.
WK.N'B—News, Through; the Tears. 

10:1.1—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
W H A Y —Itallsn Music 

19.»,% _W TH T—Whispering Streets. 
10-50—IVPRCr-Arinur Godfrey.

W TIC —biu h lc  or Nothing.
WCCC—.News. Muslr 
W K N B —Voire of Manchester.

10- 45—W T H T -  When a Girl Marries. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

10;55—WONS— News, .
11- 00-  WCCC— 12 Hurdred and 90 Hlta 

IVONS—I adlea Fair.
IV T I IT -L o r e  Journey,
W T IC —Strike i ;  Rich.
W D R C -A rth u r Godfrey.
W H A Y —Italian Voice.
W K.NB- News: 8.40 Club.

11:01- W K N B —S40 Club Music.
II r l.V -W T U T -W e  The Women.

W DRC—Arthur Godfrey.
11:2.1 WONS—News.

W H A Y—Music.
II iliO— WDRC—Gram. Rl.im.

W T H T —Break the Bank.
•VONS—Queen for a Day.
W T IC —Boh and Ray.
WCCC—News; I't Hundred and 90

Hite. . .W K.NB-M usic from out of the West. 
W H .1V -N ew s ir Italian; B*rio Pro

gram. '
11:40-W H A Y —Pot Poiirrl.
11:4.1 W D R C- Rosemary.

W TIC — Bob H.ipe.
W HAV - Ronzonl Program.

* Afternauii
15:00 W D R C -W endy Warren.

1VCCC -Luncheon Musicale,
WO.N.S—O ir; Massey Time. 
W H T Y -Ila lla i, Voice.
W T IC —News. Weather.
W T H T —Jack ?crch Show.
W K N B -  .News; ' Movie Time. 
W H A V -Ila lis n  Voice.

12: 15-  W D R C-A u nt Jennie's Stories. 
IVONS—News.
W TIC —Medley Time.
IV TU T—I uncheon Music.
1VKNB—Perry Como Show.
W llA V —Oeiiiiiia rrcigram.

12 :20- WCCC—.News,
W T H T — Phil Becker. News.
W TIC — Marjorie 5lills.
IVONS—Woinan's Page.
W DIiC—IComnnee of Helen T ren t 
W H AV—La Rosa Program. 
WK.NB—Mon on the Street.

12:45- WCCC—.Musi, foi Milady. 
W D R C- Our Gal Sunday.
W T H T —IVp the Women.
W K NB—The Paltees.

1:00- -WDHt -  News 
W T IC —News.
WCCC—Mf-nchester Matinee. 
W H A Y—News.
W ONS—.News.
W T H T -P a u l Harvey.

1:15—W DRl —Ma Perkins.
WONS—Yankee Food Show. 
IV T IIT —Show Tune.s.
WTIC—J like Box Jliiglea.

Smart channel-back all-up- 
hohstered occasional chair 
with wood and moss fringe 
trims. Gold damask cover, 
?49.50. ,

therê s nothing better for 
important gifts than

WATKINS CHAIRS

Tufted-back .ounjre chairs 
now have kick-pleated bases; 
sntart laurel jrreen or copper 
textured covers, $125.00.

No gift quit# lik# the long lasting 
comfort .* Watkini Chair bringi

at Christmas Time. Thaio 
ara mostly onfl-of-fl-klnd models

Button-back lounjre chair in 
new elastic-back Naugahyde 
plastic, green color. W ont 
tear or stretch, $98.00.

Upholstered arm chair with 
deeply tufted back; blue 
tapestry c ii^ r with natural 
and brown. Special $69.50.

Ladies louiiae chair has Foam 
Latex seat cu.shion; green 
“ Antiques Auction” cretonne 
cover, $95.00.

Television
VNHt—TV
, J, -----------
4 no—Kate smith. |S
s nO-Sh..rl Short DraniK^
5 1.1—Meet The St.ira. 
S;K )_Hnw i.y Dundy.
fi (KV-What Ore Peraoti Can Do. 
g IS—Variety Club.
(1 2d—Sp'ortacope.
R 4(1_W ea ;h er Fnreia.'t. 
s 4,-,_Wnr!d Newa Today.
7 (yv-Aii.ewel' Me Thla.
7 20—Thoje Two
7-4.1—(>m e' Newa Caravan.
S 00—Vh.en Thiater. 
g ,io_Voire of FIreatnne.
9 00—1 Love Lury.
9 20—Life W ilt. Luigi.
10:00—Stiu.lo Ore 
li no—Royal Playhou e.
Il':i0—Baiapre Your Budget. 
12:00—Newa. , e

Tomorrow
A M.
7 DO—Today.
9 fkV-Teal Pa'tern.
9 41—MorrliiC New"

Jn O0--Tlie Big Plelure 
]0 ,20—Your W Irdow hliopper.
1) nO -I’ N Seaalona.
11 2(t—Strike It HIch.
P. M. .
12.00—To Be .Imiouneed.
12 I j—'I,ove of Life. 
i;::i0—Search for Tomorrow 
12:4.'i--Boiitempra
peO—Garry More Show.
2 no—Everywhere I go.
2 30—The Guiding Light.
2 4.1—Mld-i.fteriiooii Newa. , _
.7:00—The Big Payoftr'” '-----

■ 4:00—Koto Smith.

fot

Longfellow pillow-back lounge 
chair and ottoman, designed 
for six-footers: toast figured 
Fiber "E ” boudei $153.00.

. . 1 . 1 9 - “ ^

c . a . f  s:,.,. ' ' • ; V » J 1 0  . a ‘ *'

_____________________

r

Day;

WHAY—e^tlA- Kimball.
1 :SI>—WDRC—Youdr Dr. Mtlon^. 

WCCO—Newa; Manrhaatrr MatiDec 
WK'.VB-^Caravaii of Muilc. 

l: l4 _W T fC —Bob llopr.
I MS—WDRC—Thfi UiiidlnE Light 

WONS—Ju8t Jerkins.
WCCC—Music.

WHAY—Open House.
WDRC—Second Mr*. Burtoif.
WONS—Conn, Ballroo]ii.
W THT—Newa; Top Hit Time. 
WTTC—The Doctor • Wife.
WKNB.—’New.*?* Caravan of Musle.

?:I.V -SVDHC—Rcrry Mason. 
WTIC-^l^tnderelU Weekend.
W HAY—Save A Life.

: :  WONS—Ne Wi
3:3©- WCCC—Newi; Muelc.

W THT—It Happena Every 
Scores. News.

WDRC—Npra Drake.
WONS—Pauia Slone.

2:4.̂  WDKC—Bnphter Day,
WTIC—News; In#, de I^ewa from 

HoIlyWkkC'O.,
ps^WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.

WHAV—910 Club.
3:0#—WDRCT-Hllltop Houee 

WHAY-^Nl^we; 910 Club.
WCCC—Music.
WTHT -New#. Top Hit Tlr.ie. 
WONS—Jack Down*’y’a .Muafe Shop. 
WTIC—LIte Car Be Beautiful. 
WKNB—Newe. Reqiioet Matinee.

- WDRC—Houeo Partv.
WTIC—Pgiiari of Life.

3:30- WCCL-Newe; Muelc.
W THT—Eall»corr>; Top Hit Time. 
WHAY—Save A, Life Projfram. ’

. WTIC—Pfpper 'Young: * Family. 
8:44—WCCC—Junior Dl»c Jockey. 

WDRC—Carl Smith.
WTiC—UtEht to Happinej«|i.

8:50—WDRC—Aurii Jemima Home
Folk*.

I:00 -W TH T-C a l Tinney.
WDRC—It Happen* Every D*7 
WCCC—M usic. v

. WTIC—Backlit**# Wife. ‘
WHAY—News.
WKNB—Ne«*».

Modified Lawson lounge chair 
complete with ottoman in red 
Duran plastic, trimmed with 
nails as shown, $110.00.

Modified Lawson l o u n g e  
chairs with fringe bases. 
Latex seat cushions; deep 
IP"©©!! or holly red figured 
boucles, $98.00.

Chippendale ball - and - claw 
wing chair with Latex seat 
cushion: holly green figured 
damask cover, $95.00.

Highball; Colonial wing chair 
with maple stretcher base; 
old gold cretonne with blue, 
coral and green, $95.00.

Queen Anne wing chair with 
hair upholstery, comes in an 
apricot and gray striped 
damask. Special $125.00.

Sheraton wing chair with 
Foam Latex seat cushion; 
gold and light green damask, 
$95.00. Other covers at $98.00.

MUO~<iue
Whisker-wiluog Shave
and refreihing Shave Lorton. 
Both brifk with Seiforih i 
masculine “ Come-Hesiher 
aroma! In handsome gift box.

%

Prescription Phinnacy 

tOl Main S t^ T e L  5321

N ew  L e iis  ltH lg
P a r t i a l l y  B l i i i c l

Bangor, Me., Dec. 8- (;Pl—The 
development of a' clear image lens 
described as (iapable of giving vis
ion to about half the estimated 
ISO.OOO partially bllncK.'persons in 
the United States was announced 
last night by Dr. William Fein- 
bloom of Columbia University.

He said the new lens can be worn 
like ordinary glasses and described 
them as actually consisting of two 
or three lenses set about one- 
eighth of {in inch'apart with s total 
thicknesa of about seven-sixteenths 
of an inch.

Dr. Feinbloom told the Maine 
Dptometric association thgt the 
lens is the first device to remove 
all the blur optically possible from 
the eyes of a partially blind person.

He reporffcd good results in over 
90 per cent of the 400 pstienU who 
have used the lens for clinical pur
poses from one to five years. He 
said the results of the tests were 
based on the ability of patlenU to 
read ordinary newspaper type.

He said the leiis offers hope to 
persons with U  UtUs oa two per 
ceiit Tiaion.

Button-tuftei’ unge chair 
with Foam ' "-r seat"cu8n- 
ion: brown i...,ured Cover; 
fringe valance (not shown) 
$98.00.

}
Chippendale stretcher-base 
wing chair with Latex seat; 
hair upholsterj’ . In striped 
gold texture, $141.00.

Stately Queen Anne w in* 
chair has Latex cushion, ail- 
hair upholstery. Soft green 
and gold brocade cover, 
$153.00.

Sheraton wing chair has 
down-feather cushion; blue 
velvet outside; old gold prints 
ed chintz on inside, $210.00.

WATKINS
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i iventry
ome Destroyed by Blaze; 
Faintly o f Five Loses All

riMMtrv Dec S— (Special) —^Pickers are requeated to c ^ s e  
hue Saturday ^ h t  de-T»i»ely and only where there m
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Three ArrestsA Home Burns

the’  home' of a fanUly of 
S w  hnd left them with the pros- 
■aet today o f flndln(f living 
Hhm Their home* a quonaette-

^  waa ^ t t e d  by flames and 
their hasty eva^iatlon.

Mr. w d M r s .  Harry Dpebler, 
ftim erly of Manchester, were

bv the fUmes

«  m Saturday. Th'V 
L e o u a d  «1*«P'"K oWWren
SSTmade a hurried retreat from

7.

S , . * M S S ? b y  r e s i s t ,  to s ^
S S r night. The Doeblers Bto^

tli6 buralnff houw 
W M  o f sMvaglng any household 

appeared beyond h o^ .
w Sem enaald today that the

g  s: >»“ '
to  get at the S ^ * »Damage B«me High

S g r  ^ e r .  w a ..n oJn .u ra^ e
c a ^ e d  on 
Mflfding was

Starkel.
-p S ijfteM  at the scene, th e o r l^  
£ 5 ^ e  blase was caused by a de- 

w K u m l n g  stove In the

*^*f^*«a«ls*or With Council

■TJiaye been registered ^  
council. There are ”  

JrtSpeacUcally two years s e ^ c e  
Vm T without Mn mothers.

household effects. The 
rented from a Man- 

r«

_ _  are without 
; j ^ e „  inteiested In leading a den 

contact Anton Lassen, cul^
iS S u r. or any «  » e  SSnmltteemen: Ko^rt S^tem. 
Deter C. Ambrose. O s c «  MlUer, 
M ^ treas.. Frederick Wolfe
WllUarn H. Kenyon, chalmjan

Pack 87 den mothers *"olum 
Mrs. Marie Nellson, Den 
W . H. Kenyon, Den 3; Mrs. Fred- 
ariek Wolfe, Den 4. ;

The next pack 87 
ha Dec S3 at 7:30 p m. In the form 
5  a  c S A m a s  ^ rty . All Cubs 
o f  the pack have been requested 
to  be present

. Cargo Feand Ontlty 
Walter Cargo of Manchester, 

arts found guilty of non-support 
b ^ J u d g e  LeRoy M. R obert In 
dotentry Probate Court Friday 
a l A t  He was given a 30-day sus- 
praded sentence, put on P^ba- 

tor six months and ordered 
to  pay his wife, Mrs. Ethel Cargo 
« f  High street. South Coventry, 
g l l  a week for the support of 
three minor children.

Cargo pleaded not guilty to the 
charge and was represented by 
Attorney E. J. Kelly.of Manches
ter. The prosecuting grand Juror 
was A. Harry W. Olson.

Plan Christinas Program 
Pupils of the George Hersey 

lUhertson School will present a 
Christmas program Dec. 15 at 8 
pm . at the wirent-Teachers As- 
•o^U on  meeting In the audi
ts: lum. TTie date has been set 
ah md from  Dec. 17 as Mrs. Lydia 
A1 an. music supervisor, had a 
pr ivious engagement.

t e e  Parent-Teachers Assoda- 
tk ^  executive board will meet 
t ^ y  at 7:30 p.m. at the Robert
s '  School.

Garden Club, Activities
Hrdgn Club herucultural chair- 

mi h. Mrs. Ray.M. Davis, reminds 
ra Identa o f the importance of con- 
aa ring our evergreens during the 
ho Iday season. To those making 
wi laths and garlands, she points 
o u : that evergreens should be 
pli ked carefully and sparingly.

Evergreens on the conservative 
llix include princess pine, laurel, 
partridge berry and ground pine.

abundance o f the plant. The pub
lic is also requested to keep In 
mind the slogan ‘ Presci^'e rather 
than destroy nature's gifts, our 
evergreens!” Mrs. Davis said.

Visit fo Local Hcbools 
Two representatives o f the Gar

den Club will visit the local 
achools soon to point out evergreen 
conservation, according to plans of 
the cldb.

te e  club will have ita Christmas 
party tomorrow in the Booth- 
Dhnock Memorial Library. There 
will be a potluck at noon. Mem 
hers are to bring gifts for patients 
at the Mansfield SUte Training 
School and Hospital at Mansfield 
Depot, also sn exchange gift for 
members.

Hostesses will be Mrs. George 
Darelius. Mrs. Dwight F. Gordon.l, 
Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox, Mrs. Lloyd 
MacQuown and Airs. Edmund 
Speer of Andover.

Well Strap Gifts 
The Young Mothers Club will 

have a Christmas party Dec. 16 at 
8 p. m. in the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. Members are to 
bring a 50-cent gift for exchange. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Jean F. Roy, 
Mrs. W. Bryce Honeywell. Mrs. 
Eugene W. Conner, Mrs. Clayton 
Herrick, and Mrs. Milton Zur- 
muhlen.

Plan Officer Election
The Nathan Hale Square Club of 

Uriel Lodge, AF and AM, will 
have election of officers tomorrow 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic Hall 
in Merrow. *

Uriel Lodge will have a business 
meeting and election of officers at 
7:30 p. m. Dec. 13 in the Ma.sonic 
Hall In Merrow. Installation of 
newly elected officers will be con
ducted that night.

Ohristmss Party Set
The Mothers Club of North Cov

entry will have a Christmas party 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Wilfred Hill. Members are 
to bring a 50-cent gift for ex
change.

Herb riub to Meet
The Herb CTub will meet Thurs

day at 11:30 a. m. at the 
Caprilands Herb Farm of Mrs. 
George F,. SImmon.s, Silver street. 
The group will make Christmas 
wreaths and dccoration.s with 
herbal materials.

Recent Arrival
Bom Friday, at St. Francis Hos

pital. a son to Mr. and Mrs. James 
J. Cunningham, 4 Dexter road. 
Coventry.

Board Takes Up Remainder 
OnW eekend Of Friday Agenda-Tonight

Police Note Four Acci
dents Since Saturday 
Night, Two Poles Hit

A special meeting of the Board^crat, has aaid she will move, to 
of Directors, for consideration of* have ■ Rules «rf (>rder
eight of the Items originallyjehed- i T***
uled for last Friday’s meeting, w ill! ed Roberts mles Hhe new
be held tonight at 8 p.m. in the board has no rules y e t

Herald Photo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doebler (right) o f South Coventry bear anquUhed expressions as they stMd 

in the biting cold and watch their home gutted by flames. Their house, a quonsette-style build ng. 
lust off Hinkle Mae drive, was destroyed by Are Just before midnight 8at,urday. South Coventry 
unteer firemen Bernard Noble (left) and Carl Relmer (center) stand by as the hoses are played on 
the fiercely burning dwelling. An Interested spectator Is young Dennis Walker; a neighbor.

hlancbester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. 
Charlca L. Little, telephone Cov
entry 7-8331.

New Czech Purge, 
Belgrade Reports
(CoBttnued from Page One)

Wonderfully Veria+ile

(Tzechoslovagla was falling behind 
on deliveries of electric al goods to 
the Soviet Union. He gave a.s the 
reason the falling off of dellverlc.s 
from the coal mines at Moraysko 
Ostrava.

Lost Post I-ast Week
Gregor was succeeded as Minis

ter of Trade only last week by 
Richard Dvorak, former deputy 
minister who testlfled at the purge 
trial,

Svoboda and Erban were relieved 
of their jobs In September, 1951, at 
the same time the Prague radio 
announced the tiring of Slansky as 
secretary-general of the Com
munist party.

Belgrad Radio said all those ar
rested were Communist leaders 
being purged at Moscow’s orders.

Koprlva was fired In January of 
this year, presumably because he 
did not exercise enough vigilance 
and permitted Slansky to organize 
an alleged ' ‘Zionist" plot against 
Moscow.

Circuit Court 
Appeal Made

Judicial Council’ s Plan 
Designed to Free Low
ers Courts o f Politics
Another In a long line of pro

posals to do away %vith the state's 
present niinor court system has 
been put forward by the Judicial 
Council of ConnectlcHt.

The council on Saturday recom
mended that a circuit division of 
the Court of Common Pleas he 
created to do the Job now done by 
municipal and police courts, town 
courts, trial justices and justice of 
the peace courts. There would be 
32 full-time judges on circuit who 
would sit in every town In the 
state that provides accommoda- 
tlon.s.

The council’s recommendations 
are contained In Its biennial report 
to Governor Lodge.

The plan, which will be submit
ted to the legislature by the coun
cil in the form of a specific bill, 
has 08 its main purpose the freeing 
of lower courts from local political, 
influence, the council said.

“ Because of their local charac
ter, and the fact that the Judges 
arc on a part-time basis, the minor 
courts are highly vulnerable to 
local political influencesr” the 
council said. Further, It does not 
regard it "a healthy , situation 
where a judge dons his robes in 
the morning, ahd takes it dff to 
practice ’/ w  or engage in politics 
In the afternoon."

Previous attempts to do away 
with the present injnor court sys
tem in Connecticut have been frus
trated in the General Assembly by 
the towns.

Old Ship Outlives 
All Its Masters

"Spin the Wheel"

,ned to  Uke you from this 
. to the n«xt with charm and 

Bdcnce. A  feminine, graceful 
with an Interesting collar 

ktment, short or three quarter 
riiirred sleeves.

Dattem No. 8831 is a aew-rite 
M fforated pattern in sizes 14. I6 
IS) SO; 40, 42. 44. Size 16, zhort 
■Mtve, yards o f  38-incb.

For this pattern, send 30a in 
year iiame. address, size 

and the Pattern Number 
; BURNETT. THE MAN- 

EVENING HERALD. 
AVE AMERICAS. NEW 

R .N .T .
f  tpr you new—Basic Faah- 
'U , Fan and IMntar. This 

It flUed witlT Ideas for 
. praetieal aewtngjfor a new 

gift paUani printed inside

Spin your wheel of fortune by 
crocheting this 18-lnth beauty 
watch it g:row from its sunflpwer 
center, to its leafy whepl and l̂ hen 
to the lacy edge.. Listen to your 
friends whisper how lucky you are 
to possess such a lovely dolly.

Pattern No. 2151 contains stitch 
Uluslrations and complete crochet 
ing Instructions.

Send 25c in Goins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN 
CHESTER HERALD, 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88, 
N .T . ^

Freeentlng the New, Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
PJ>PPri mittens, basic embroidery 
s u t c ^  and grand designs are 
p r ln ^  Is thla Issue. 85 cents.

Putnam Leads 
Drive to Save 
Curbs for Ike

(OonUnued from Page One)

may resplt In protest strikes by 
unions it a way is not found to 
clear a logjam of pending wage 
iigreements. There are about 12.- 
0()0 such rases before the hoard, 
and Meany said he believed Tru
man could solve the situation by 
giving blanket approval to all of 
them.

One thing appeared certain: 
Unions which now have wage peti
tions before the arc not
likely to take wage reductions ly
ing down.

Meany said the AFL favors 
wage and Trice controKs, 4mt he 
thinks the situation is tending to  ̂
ward an end to both. And he said 

CIO President Walter Reuther, 
whose union al its national con
vention la.st week voted a resolu
tion to, seek an end to wage con
trols, IS expected in Washington 
this week-to talk to Truman and 
Putnam and urge suspension of 
wage curbs.

Putnam; who also-wa.s in public 
disagreement with Truman's .roal 
decisioh, believes he has the legal 
authority to keep the program go
ing even without a wage board.

Government lawyers spent all 
day yesterday studying legal ques
tions involved in the sudden de
mise of the board and said that 
under the Defen.se Production act 
Putnam could pursue one of at 
least three courses:

1. Try to gam replacements for 
the resigned Industry members, in 
which case the board would con
tinue to run, the program.

2. Appoint Charles C. Killings: 
worth, new board chairman, as )tis 
wage administrator with Putnam 
himself issuing all decisions in
volving wage petitions from unions 
and employers.

3. Run the program himself 
with the aid o f  the W8B staff of 
experts.

If the President Is unable to 
find new industry members ■ for 
the three-sided ^ ard , the second 
possibility appeared the likeliest 
solution.

REFUSES'RECX>UNT

prin|^l

'  Dotnrit, Dec- 8 —(FI — As re
counting o f 2A86.000 ballots east 
for governor In Michigan Noy.,4 
began,'the atate bpard of,eon - 
vaaperi today refined to con- 
dnet a  alnniltaaeoas recount o f 
v o ta  coat for  V , B* fleoator.

■

By DON BALDWIN
Ban Francisco— (/P)— The three- 

masted Pacific Queeii, last of the 
famed square riggers, has come 
back to her old anchorage in San 
Francisco Bay— a bit tattered and 
bedraggled, but still regal In every , 
line. I

The 253-foot one-time queen of . 
the Pacific, her towering masts 
bare of sails, was towed here from , 
Long Beach, Calif., for a badly- i 
needed coat of paiint and new rig- 1 
ging. I

The ship’s late owner Frank KIs- J 
singer claimed his Queen as the 
“ Inst of the sailing ships.”  Just 
before he died on board of a heart 
attack on Nov. 22, he told thla re
porter:

"There arc brigantines, barks 
and schooners, but technically 
they're not ships because they're 
not fully square rigged.”

A Sniortage of Sailor*
The aging and weather-beaten 

Pacific Queen once was the pride 
of the fleet of white-sailed deep
water ships sailing from San Fran
cisco.

Now her sleek steel hull is 
streaked with rust, her frayed rig- 
ning sags and her tapering masts 
and spars cry for a coat of var- 
ni.«h. But the Queen is still .sea
worthy and Kissinger al 52 was 
ready to sail her anywhere If he 
could find enough old time sailors.

“There's just not enough o f the 
old saling men left,”  he opined. 
However his widow Rose says she 
will keep the ship.

The (jueen's last voyage under 
sail was a 67-day round trip to 
Honolulu In 1936 -a'10-day voyage 
for modern liners.

Several years later Capt. Kis
singer wanted to sail her to Sduth 
American on a good will tour, but 
by then he couldn't round up a 
crew.

The Story of the Queen
The 1,862 ton Pacific Queen 

was built in Gla.sgow, Scotland. In 
1888 and christened the Balcutha. 
She meaaures 253.5 feet from hoW 
to stern, 34.2 feet abeam and 22.7, 
feet deep.

For, 13 years she carried tplce 
and jute from India, wheat from 
Australia and the U. S. and ni
trates from South America back 
to England.

From , 1894 until her sale In 
San Francisco five years later 
she operated out of Nova Scotia, 
touching at Cardiff and Inf^ulque, 
Montevideo and Calcutta.

Just before the turn of the cen
tury the Queen was sold to an 
American line and for several 
years out of San FVancisco, carry
ing lumber ffom  the Pacific North
west to Australia.

In 1908 the Alaska Packers 
Association added the Queen to 
its fleet of square riggers and 
schooners. A year later, sailing 
as the Star of A l a s k a ,  ahe 
cracked up on Geese Island off 
the Alaskan coast. But within 12 
months she was fully repaired 
and back in service.

Fisherman’s Ijiek
From 1908 until 1930 the-big 

square rigger sailed .northward 
from ' San Francisco each spring 
with upwards of 300 fishermen 
•and cannery hands aboard. She 
returned when the fishing season 
ended In the fall..

The Queen was the last of the 
sailing ships on the Alaska run 
to be replaced by steam, but In 
1930 she was laid up In San 
Francisco. She couldn’t compete 
profitably with fast freighters.

Three years later Capt. Kis
singer liought the rusting vessel 
for a mere $5,000 and re-chrU- 
tened her the Pacific Queen.

A native o f Lot Angeles, Kis
singer had worked In circuses, 
carnivals and industrial shows 
all over the country. He Installed 
a 110,000 aquarium between d^ k s 
and a 32Tplpe c a l l i o p e ,  "the 
largest ever to go- to sea.”  and 
headed for Southern California.

Ten days later when he docked 
at San Pedro all'oif the fish iH-'hls 
aquarium were dead, the mate was 
drunk and hi* young crew mighty 
discouraged.

She’s on Old Mo«-fe Star 
Nonetheless, Kissinrer made 

the Queen pay her o r ^  way, ex
cept during World War n  when 
she lay on the mud flats of San 
FYanclsco Bay near Sausalito.

She has sailed tp more than 48 
motion pictures and was the 
Bounty in "Mutiny on the Bounty.”  

0*pL  gad Mrs. Kiaaiafar la-

Owner’s Son Is Found
In ‘Stolen’ Car Here

Manchester police early yes
terday morning recovered a 
car that had been reported 
stolen from ita Tiverton, R. I., 
owner Saturday night.

But a stolen car charge was 
.never lodged when the occu
pant o f the car, who waa found 
asleep in it on the Manchester 
Country Club grounds, turned 
out to be the car owner’s son.

Manuel Muir, Jr., 17, told po
lice he had borrowed the car to 
go to New Brun.swick. N. J., 
where, he said, he had a friend 
he had known in the Marinos. 
The boy w-as turned over to his 
father on the instructions of 
the Rhode Island police.

Patrolman Primo Amadeo 
spotted the'car after a report 
of the ’ ’theft” was received 
over the police teletype from 
Rhode Island authorities.

PoUc* made three arreata over 
th* wsek end as the result of four 
motor vehicle accidents occuring 
late .Saturday night and early Sun
day morning. .......

Arrested were Thomas R. Dona
hue, 35, o f  419 Center atreet, 
charged with reckieaa driving and 
evading responsibility Alexander 
Olbrias, 40, 36 William street,
reckless driving; and Sven Eric- 
son, 40, o f RFD 1, Rockville, 
charged with reckless driving and 
evading responsibility.

Erickson was arrested, police 
said, after, the car he was driving 
west on Middle turnpike at 11 
o’clock Saturday night sideswiped 
another car and failed to stop. Pat
rolman Raymond Peck, who invest
igated the accident, said Ericson 
waa apprehended after a witness 
wlw taw the accident reported his 
marker number to the police. Peck 
aleo said that an examination of 
the acciiaed’s car showed It had 
traces of paint on it that matched 
the color of the car that was hit.

Driver o f  the Other car waa Mies 
Dorothy M. Davis, 36, of 380 East 
Center street

According to police, Erickson 
claims to have no recollection of 
the accident. His case was con
tinued for one week In Town Court 
this morning.

Moves U tlH ^ Pole
Police arrested Donahue after 

his car allegedly ran off the road 
on (Jolway street and hit a utility 
pole. Sgt. Edward Wlnzler and 
Patrolman Palmer Miller, adio 
made the arrest, said the accident 
occurred about 200 feet east of 
North street at 5:50 a.m. Sunday, 
a few minutes after they had 
warned him not to drive. Donahue 
waa going west at the time, and 
police say the impact moved the 
pole about an inch and damaged 
moulding covering the ground wire

’The third accident which resulted 
In an arreet also involved a. utility 
pole, this one on Hartford road 
about 200 feet east of Bidwsll 
street, at 2:10 Sunday morning. 
Patrolman Frederick Tedford, who 
made the arrest, said th'at'Gl'brias 
who waa going west at the time 
told him he had fallen asleep at 
the wheel and awoke before the 
collision, but too late to do sny- 
thing about«it.

Robert A. Sheridan, 27, of Staf
ford Springs, was involved In the 
fourth week-end accident police 
reported. According to the report 
of the accident, he was driving 
north on Keeney street about 2:20 
a.m. Sunday when at the intersec 
tion of Keeney street, the sharp 
left-hand curve came upon him be 
fore )te knew it was there. He ran 
off the road, striking a small oak 
tree. No arrest was mad*.

offlee of General Manager Richard: Mrs. Fltapatrtck and Sherwood
Martin. ! G. Bowers, chairman, of the board.

The directors adjourned at mid- j has expressed co ^ lct in g  opinions
night Friday with the matter* still 
to be discuBsed.

Except for the adoption of a set 
of-rules of procedure, which may 
produce some conflict, and a 
recommendation by General Mana
ger Richard Martin that the board 
authorize consulting engineers to 
prepare plans for enlarging the 
town’s sewage disposal plant, to
night's agenda items are largely 
routine matters.

They Include a recommendation 
by Town Counsel John D. LaBelle 
that the town settle at $40O a 
claim by Sadie S. Wesneaki, al
legedly injured in a fall on town 
property, the resignation of Ches
ter E. -Hogan from the T o t^  Pen
sion Board, refunds for veterans 
who failed to file their discharges 
for tax exemption, payment of the 
water department bills, and set
ting the date of th* flrst meeting 
in January which, under present 
plana, would fall on Jan. 2.

Face Rules Adoption 
Mr*. Helen Fitzpatrick, Demo

on whether the tealrm an should 
relinquish the gavel when he en
ters a discussion. The minority 
feels that procedure would be 
’ ’fairer to all members of the 
■board,” wqile Bowers says it would 
be cumbersome in a small body.

During the term of the old 
board, the same question was a 
recurring source of argument be
tween former Democrltac Director 
Melvin S. Hathway and Director 
Harold A. Turkington,- them chair
man.

The firm of Metcalf and Eddy, 
Boston consulting engineers who 
made a survey of the sewage dis
posal plant in 1848, lias estimated 
It would* cost about $1,200 for 
them to bring the study up to date 
and to prepare preliminary plans 
and outline specifications for re
novation and enlargement o f the 
facilities.

The plans would set forth alter
nate plans for bettering the plant 
and would Include estimated costa.

stalled a wax museum of pirktea 
on the lower deck and exhibited 
her for several years In Long 
Beach as a .’ ’Pirate Ship.”

"That’s the only way we could 
make a go of her,”  Kissinger ex
plained ruefully. ” We refused to 
junk her. She's the last of the 
sailing Bhips.”

Reuther Willing 
To Step Down 

In Merger Try
Detroit, Dec. 8—(/P)—Walter 

Reuther said today he would be 
willing to give up the CIO presi
dency for lesser office if this could 
help toward ’ ’effective” AFL-CIO 
unity.'

The newly elected CIO chief 
made the statement in a five- 
minute nationally televised inter
view on his return from the CIO’s 
Atlantic City convention. 
-.Heretofore Reuther has been an 

advocate of organic unity o f the 
two big labor organizations assum
ing the CIO would not have to 
give up its policies.

In thk Interview. Reuther re
peated that he would not let per
sonal advantage stand in the way 
of merger. He made the same 
statement Iri his Atlantic City ac 
ceptance speech.

George Meany, the AFL's new 
president) made a similar state 
ment last night.

Reuther, in his first public ex
pressions here snee the CIO con 
ventlon, also said labor and P^esl 
dent-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower 
will get along If Elsenhower keeps 
his promises to labor.

He also touched on Elsenhower’s 
appointment of the, AFL’s Martin 
Durkin, a Democrat, as Secretary 
of Labor. This was the appoint 
ment which Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) 
called ’ ’incredible.”

"Taft has been wrong before and 
he is wrong this tme,” Reuther 
said. ’ ’Durkin will be all right.'

An Iowa man handed out match 
hooka with a picture of hi* baby 
and a plea for an apartment, 
striking idea!

Hospital Notes
PaUeafs Today: 132 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: H*r 
old Rlckert, 4$7 Main street; Gro
ver McLallen, South Coventry 
Pamela Chase, Lake atreet.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs 
Ruth Koatuk, Windaorville; (Jlyde 
(Jaraon, Windsor; Joseph Brown 
341 Oakland street; Barbara Pog- 
gle, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Edith 
Bengston, 37 Ridgewood atreet; 
Jolm Iwanlcki. 63 Middle turnpike 
west; Mrs. Elizabeth Bushey, 118 
Benton street; Mrs. Irene K*bl, 44 
Packard atraet; Mrs. Helen Rauia, 
134 High street; Mrs. Amy Bar
nard, Tolland; Arthur Gustafson, 
47 ih’lnceton atreet; Elarl Camp
bell, 29 Blsaell atreet; Mrs Elixa- 
beth Geisaler, 37 Dougherty atreet; 
Mrs. Dorothy Miner, 125 St. John 
street; Mrs. Edna Grant, 121 Loom- 
la street; William Gabbey, 83 
Union street; Henry Keeney, 43 
Brainord place; Joseph Taricco, $8 
$<arshaU road.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Anna 
Von Deck, North Coventry; Mrs. 
Ann Kansek, 182 Hollister street; 
Galen Wright. 411 Lydall street; 
Mrs. Eleanor Darmofal, 32 Cobum 
road.

BIRTHS SATURDA'Y: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mackey, 72 
Essex atreet; a eon to Mr. and 
Mri. Abe Nussdorf, 27 Deerfield 
drive.

B I R T H S ,  YESTERDAY: a 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Allen 
Johnson, 788 Center street: a sen 
to ’ Hr. and M ra John Prior, 123 
Main street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Tracy, 816 O nter 
atreet.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Sandra Rogers, Monson, MSas.; 
Roland Gadeury, Willimantic; Mrs. 
Harriett O'Coln, 223 Spruce street; 
Mrs. Mildred Early, Bolton; Bruce 
Noble, 32, Walnut street; Euge'n* 
Montahy, 38 Grandview street; 
Mrs. Naomie Mortloqk. Andover; 
Patricia Peck;-14 Strong atreet 
William Sweet, 21 Oval Ian* 
Gregory Kucaubaki, 61 Helolne 
road;., Mr*. Ruth O’Brien. 268 
Autumn atreet; M ra , Catharine 
(jurtis, IS Summit atreet; Alfred 
Chognot, North Coventry: Carl 
SpsAord, 31 Edison road; Mr*. 
Rooa Horaburda, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Mary Lyons. 23 Moore street 
Charles Pitney, >003 Tolland turn-

--------------
pike; Mrs. Olive Chanda. 44 Haynes 
atreet; Mrs. Lillie Green, 155 Main 
street; Nelson Qulmby, 86 Tanner 
street; Michael OlusUnianl, 151 
Birch street: John Ambrose, 125 
Branford street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Glenn-BJorkman. 28 Franklin 
street; Edward Ooodchlld. 45 Hyde 
street; Mrs. Jeanette BJorkman, 
367 West Center street: Mr*. Vera 
Parclak, 75 North atreet; Mrs. 
Mary Murray. 137 Summit street; 
Nicholaa DeFellce. 401 Keeney 
■treet; Mr*. Minnie Cartwright, 
150 Suinmlt street: Carol Prucker. 
Stafford Springs; Gary Cor. Elling
ton; Jean Daley, 124 Middle turn
pike west; Michael Dlckaon. 117 
Cedar street; Mrs. Eva McIntosh. 
25 Middle turnpike east; Mrs. 
Faith Strait and daughter, 163 
McKee street: Salvator* Vendrillo, 
67 Alton atreet: Mra. Mary T h ^ p -  
aon and daughter. 35 Drive E l o v 
erly Slifkus. Broad Brook; David 
McQuade, 237 School atreet.

Hunt Mother 
Of New Baby

(CoattBoed from Faga Ooa)

east on Asylum atreet, almoat 
In the center of the city.

Mlllholland crawled beneath 
the automobile and found the 
baby which physician* nt the 
Hartford hoepltol sold wo* pre
maturely born by 
months. The baby waa 
by Mlllholland until he could be 
taken by police to Hartford hoe- 
pltal where he woo given treat
ment and then pUoed In an In- 
onbator and oxygen tent.

Hospital authorltlea sold It 
wan probable the baby had been 
bom about an hour before he 
was discovered by Mlllholland.

Investigating polk* said they 
hod run ngninat n blank wall. 
They anld they had found no
body who had wltnenaed the 
Mrth or the placing of the baby 
underneath t h e  automobile. 
They aoM this won atrange since 
normally Aaylum atreet would 
be crowded with persona at the 
time the baby wo* found, about 
2:80 p. m.

The baby waa found on the 
M odi between Main and Trum
bull street* where many clothing 
stores, some bowling alley* and 
o t h d r  businesa eatabllahment* 
are located.

Police sold they were uaabic 
to  determlae If the baby was 
bora on the scene or If he waa 
brought there In an ontomobUe.

l i f t  b a n s  o n  t v

London, Dee. 8—(FI— Britota's 
ooronotloii coam lttee Hftod to- 
te y  Its baa on tclevtaiag the 
actual crowning of Queen 
EHonbeth II next Jnae 2. Giv
ing 4n to outraged howls of TV 
owner* and others, the eonunlt- 
tee sold It hod re-eoamioed the 
qneatioa and bad “ approved the 
extcaoion o f televUhm to port* 
o f the act vice.**

Give Farewell 
For Mr. Bell

Party Is Given Minister 
And His Fanlily ,at 
Church o f  Nazarene

Tomr and Oo in with

GOOD USED TIRES

ATTarewell reception was ten
dered Rev. and Mra. James R. Bell 
and their family, who are moving 
to Baltimore, Md., this week, by 
members and friends of the Church 
of the Nazarene a$ the church Fri
day night. Rev. Bell has accepted 
a call to become minister of the 
First Church of the Nazarene In 
Baltimore and yesterday preached 
his farewell sermon at the local 
church, exactly five year* from the 
day he presented his first sermon 
as miniater of the local church.

The program Friday, which waa 
in charge of Miss Anna French, in
cluded organ selection* by Barry 
Wood: Invocation by S u n d a y  
School Superintendent Tennyaon 
McFall; two organ selections by 
Mr. Wood. ’ ’Sheep May Safely 
Graze” by Bach and chorale Im
provisation on “Now Thank We 
All Our God” - b y  Karg-Elert; 
greeting from Rev. Percy Smith, 
aaeociate minister o f the South 
Methodist Church; solo, ’ ’Open the 
Gates of the Temple”  by Marion 
Janes, accompanied by Mr. Wood: 
two readings by Miss Mildred 
Whiton Memorial Library: a short 
talk by Miaa French entitled, ” I 
Remember.” which was a resume 
of Rev. Bell’s years o f service in- 
Manchester; and the presentation 
of gifts to the Bell family by Nor
ris Ford, chairman of the Hoard of 
Trustees.

Rev. and Mr*. Bell were pre
sented with a purse of money and 
each of the four children received 1 appropriate gifts. Reverend Bell 
thanked the gathering for th* kind 
remembrances.

The remainder of the program 
consisted of a social time down-. 
stairs, with refreshments served 
by Mrs. Helen Davidson and her 
committee.

Rev. Bell ”haa been active In 
civic affairs in town and la held 
greatly In esteem by fellow towns
people as well as by msmbers of 
his church.

About Town
The Joy Circle of the North 

Methodist WSCS will have a 
special luncheon meeting and 
(Jhristmaa party Wednesday at 
12:15 p.m. Each member attend
ing is aaked to handnn her name 
as soon as pos.sibIe to Mrs. James 
T. Pickles, and to bring an inex
pensive gift for exchange. A brief 
business meeting will M  held at 
the usual hour,' 2 p.m.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will have 4 brief busi
ness meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock In the K. of C. home. Mem
bers are requested to pick up their 
gift-wrapping paper ordered for 
Christmas at this meeting.

BOATS -  MOTORS
SANTA W IU  SMILE AT HIS 1953 
EVINRUPE —  TRADES ACCEPTED

ED'S MARINE SERVICE
16 WHITNEY S IB E I^ . EAST HARTFORD 

lat BLDG. OFF SILVER LANE— FRtlB FRONT PARKING 
OPEN lO M  A. M. to 6 P. M. DAILY-r«UNDAY 2 to 6 P. M.

WE ALSO HAVE

2-IN 4 _  
SNOW CAPS

HERE’S A  t i p : It jroa kava a  Jolopj ktoUaff OMoofl year back 
yard .  . . sell It to ns aow, ao wa «oa  naota It oat at yoor way 
before yoor bock yard la knee deep witb aabw<

PANTALEO’S USED AUTO PARTS
HORACE n B E E T  —  TELEPHONE 8846

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

Moriarty Brother•
CALL S13S FOR TOF QUALITY '

SILENT OLOW  OIL RURNERS
311 C E N m  STR UT |M ANCHISTiR
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H e b r o n

Newest History 
Depicts Church 

\Iu Communitv

appearance of the said

Hsbron. Dec. 8— (Special)—Re
cently added to the Doifglas Li
brary, and now on the shelvea. is 
th* two-volume book entitled 
"Guide to the History and the Hlijr 
toric Sites of Connecticut,'* by 
Florence Marcy Crofut of Hart
ford, atate chairman of Connecti
cut, on preservation of historic 
spots, of the Connecticut Daugh
ters of t|ie American Revolution.

Shows Local Church 
This is acclaimed as a valuable 

and interesting book. It will be 
qure to interest local people„ as it 
devotes five and a half pages to 
Hebron hlatory, and Includes a pic
ture of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, which was built in 1826.

It was built of native bricks and 
la of a picturesque and unusual 
architectural design.

Display Work of Students 
A fifth grade mural, entitled 

"The Night Before Christmas,” Is 
on display on the hall bulletin 
board at the school. Alice Ann 
Hammond and Adelard Bernals 
were co-chairman of the project.

Group to Meet
The Home Economics Group will 

meet this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Douglas M. Fel
lows. Millstream road section, for 
a demonstration of glass etching 
and gilt wrapping.

There will also be a Chrlatmas 
suggestion box. Everybody Is In
vited to attend whether member* 
of the group or not.

Student Officiates 
Jack Bee, studenL at the Hart

ford Theological Seminary, offi
ciated yesterday at the Hebron 
and Gilead Congregational 
Churbhes. He was entertained 
at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
K. Nygren, accompanied by his 
wife.

The people of the two churches 
It Is understood, like Beck very 
nfuch. but will have a long time 
to wait before he can complete 
his studies q,nd become an or- 
dailied pastor, and there is always 
the possibility that lie mav re
ceive a call to another church 
which mav offer a larger salary 
and wider opportunity for service.

A service of Holy Commimlon 
waa celebrated at St. Peter s Enls- 
copal Church at 11 a. m. Rev. 
H. R. Keen officiated. The Young 
hold Its regular meeting next Sun
day evening at the church- 

Practice Begins 
Basketl.all practice began last 

week St the school for those stu
dents of grades seven and eight 
who had wTitten permission from 
their parents, allowing them to 
practice and play In games. Other 
schools of nearby towns will be In
vited to play in Hebron from time 
to time.

Win Gold Awards 
Record books handed In by A r

thur Perham and Harry Lenef- 
sky, members of the 4-H Milk 
Squirts, dairy club, won for them 
gold seal awards, for the neat and

attractive
hooka. -

New record boMts have been 
distributed for the coming year. 
There will be an exchange et 
Chriatmaa gift* at a Chrlatmas 
party to be held during the holi
day season, sponsored by the club, 
of which Robert ,H. Horton is 
leader.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The hot lunch menu for the re

mainder of thla week at tH* elem
entary school: tomorrow, chilli con 
came, carrot stieika. bread, oleo. 
milk, homemade cake; Wednesday 

scalloped potato. - ham, boiled 
cabbage, bread, oleo, milk, fruit; 
Thursday—goulaah, carrottcelery, 
turnip rtlcka, bread, oleo, ^nlll^ 
blueberry muffin; Friday— baked 
tun* loaf, creamed potato, butter
ed beets, bread, oleo, mUk, gelatlp 
with topping. A* always the menu 
msy be subject to change.

iManchcater Evening Herald He
bron correapoadent. Miss 
PeadletoB, telerhoue WllUmantlc 
1304-J-8.

the chUdren were Bob, 
montha; Tommie $: Jean, 

Bill;and Billie Jeon Carter, 4. r  
Detail* o f the fire were unavail

able. Th* chUflren lived alone wUh 
their mother, Mr*. FleeU Mae 
Carter. Resident* In the are* said 
the fire started about 3 a. m.

Start New Shrine 
j For Pearl Harbor

Pearl Harbor, D e c .  8—(F )~  
Eleven years |o the mlnuts after

th* Japanese ' sneak attack on 
Pearl Harbor, somber American* 
gather^  in a  misty rain yesterday 
and heard warnlngs_of a possible 
new war to come.-

At 7:55 a. m. <12:55 p. m. e.sU) 
ground was broken ,fdr a Ilfi.vOO 
shrine to honor the dead of the

U. S. Navy— more than 2.000 of 
Whom lost their lives on that fatsr 
fu) Sunday in 1941.

Frank Serrao. acting governor 
of Hawaii, warned the asaemblage, 
”our avowed enemy—creeping, In- 
sldioue communlam, hard, mean 
and ruthi***—appears not only on

evsry frontier o f the world but in 
our towns and on our every door
steps.”

Far across the P acific . the 
Japanese Ignored the date. Moat 
Japanese seem to regard- the at
tack as the nation's Neatest mla- 
take.

w h o 's e x c it e d ?...: EVERYBODY!

E lU n g M i

New Books Added 
To Hall Library

Ellington( Dec. 8— ( S p e c l ( ^  
The following books have b^ n  
added to the Hall Memorial 
library:

'River Garden of Pur* R e^se. 
Bqyenten; "Escape " I V
dlSe.” Burt; "Murder with Mir
rors.”  Chrlste: "Pilgrim Soul 
Downes: "G iant” Ferber; ’ Plow 
the Dew Under. ” Fernald; Care 
of th* Postmaster”  G e d d e *• 

Memories of Herbert Hoover, 
Vol 3,' The Great Depression, 

SteamTmat Gothle. ” Keyea.
Plan luaUlIaUoa

New officer* of the Grange will, 
be installed Wednesday at »  m ail
ing to be held at the Town H*11 at 
8 p. m. Following: the InRUllatlon a 
(Christmas party will feature with 
the exchange of gifts.

Manchester Evening Herald W - 
llngton correapondent. Mre.. u. »• 
Berr, telephoac Rockville 5-tSlL

FIRE KILLS 4 TOTO
Uttle Rock. Ark.. I>c. 8—( «  

Four NegVo children, the oldest a 
4-year-old girl, died in a fire that 
leveled their 2-room house near 
here yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff John Hardin

KODAK OUAFIEX 
OUTFIT

■ _ T
Hoi *v#rylW"9 needed for /oii 
Indoor-outdoor trtapihaoting, 
including the Kodak DuoFlea II sd) 
Camera with Kodel Ians. H  
'  * * 50. including Federal Tax. 3; - I

Ttn-t

m d a M
CAMERA SHOP

901 Main St.—T*I. 5321 j " )

■ E »’■;
; |  .J

rX K  —
i t n i e 4

1 L

O il f t

. O T w J <

i i . K \» r T ' 't —J
tif-1 J  1
. lari i '

MACRI OIL CO.
Rcni4« and Fud Oil 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS 
BURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

4523

COM E SEE the car
r

that's causing more 

excited^talk than 

any new car has 

done in years . . .  and 

for the best of all 

possible reasons 1

S iB

Money Quickly

I Here’a full-time power iteer- 
ing . . . Doe* 4/5 o f the work 

for you—gives five times safer 
car control. Elimiiuite* wheel
fight when the going's rough-----
eliminates strain and fatigue! 
Make* parking easier, safer.

America's First Family 

of Pine cars

2 Here’s safer, quicker stop
ping power . . . with Chrys

ler power brake*! Power from 
the engine help* you brake with 
as little as 1/3 the ordinary 
pedal pressure. A safety factor 
many other cars don’t offer)

3 Here's new beauty . . . new 
glamor... new highway fash

ion ... from all angles! Sparkling 
new grille and front end. Lower, 
clean-cut fore-and-aft lines. 
Graceful new rear deck with 
44% greater luggage capadtyl

Open To Lose;
WHEN disaster temponuriljr 
shuts off your income, fh''* 
won’t stop many of the 
penses usuallv paid by thnL'.:i 
income. Thsfs why, eren If 
insurance covers your propx..  ̂
erty loss, you can stlu loef.v 
plenty! y,''

Before you face such Bt« 
financishblow, let this 
tell you about the vital pnijj, 
tcction of Business Intermp*- -̂  
tion Insurance. laT

nvr
H

CHRYSLER for
W I N D S O R  • N E W  Y O R K E R  • I M P E R I A L

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC • 30 Bissell Street
.. .h -

See them . .  drive them . . .  judge them . . .  at your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer’sl

■t fxj

175 East 'V 
Center St.
TcL S8tS

Edgar CterfceVA 
Insuror '

“Yet” promptly to 4 out of 
_ employed m*n and women, 
marriwl or tingU, btcaui* our 
vast exporisne* raducot detaili 
to minimum. Loan mad* yoi» 
way—and fotf/ Phona, writ*, or 
coma in today.

Uant $19 to $900 
an 9lgnatwr* Alaa*

•VVTtM

■van $ eAiHVDu e r r
ISMas. 20 Mol
$245.80
349.22

$312J7
451.45

ABiee Myioenti ŵ w.
A Uwi ol tlOO cwli tM.M

repaid la U eodWoHiwmUimif UttallesenN ol tlO.09 eadt<

c o « M « r M i

teM m u u \
Ht MAINDial S4S6 • Philip C. Junklne, YES MANaiar

0 «N  THU99DAY IVININGS UNTIl 9 F.M.
Itan iw4» It mWain tf tH

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL NOON

PRE.CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
ACT N O W !-YO U  CAK HAVE YOUR LIVINGROOM FURNITURE RE-UPHOLSTERED 

AND RE-STYLED-AND BACK IN YOUR HOME FOR CHRISTMAS^.. BY

K

UPHOLSTERING CO
PHONE MANCHESTER 3 3 Z 0
_  . Calls Taken Up To 9 P. M.

ONE OF OUR DECORATORS WILL CALL AT YOUR HOME A T YOUR 
CONVENIENCE WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF SAMPLES!

STERLING’ S 7-POINT PROGRAM
1. You get sterling'high quality work, at the lowest possible price.
2'. You are assured of prompt and speedy delivery of your living room **t.

■- ' - S.'Your furniture completely

"W e'll Stop A t The 
Browns' Next -  I've A  New 
Oil Burner For Them "

'Santa’a pack ia bulging with a gift for the entire 
family . . .  a Delco-Hegt Oil Burner.

No more ahoveling coal for Dad. And thqae fuel aav- 
iiiffs will boy Mow ft ii€w coftt or help pfty the tftxcfta 
The whole family will aUy warm all winter long.

A Delco-Heat Burner coala leaa than you think. We’ll 
tell you how you can arrange eaay paymenta. Phone 
2-4595 and oujr repreaentative will call on you. No 
Obligation.

built by qualified expertg. All 
bottoms reinforced wtth^9t«*t' 
stripping:. Springs are tied ■ 8 
ways. New dowel* and corner 
blocks added where necesaarj*.

4. Your furniture can be restyled. 
If desired, at no extra coat.

5. Choice of fabrics. Oiir'' deco- 
-rator saleaman will gladly call
at your home, day or evening 
with a beautiful selection of 
samples. No obligation of 
course.

6. Ail workmanship guaranteed for 
10 years.

7. Free pickup and delivery and 
free estimates.

Extra Special!

GOODYEAR
AIRFOAM

With Every 
3 Pc. Set Only

1,

-  3 PC. SET AND UP

According to fabric oad 
style of furniture.

CUSTOM-MADE

• SUPCOVERS 
•DRAPES
• CORNICES
$ A 0 3 0

AND UP

G I N F R A !  M O T O R S

mmm
331 MAIN STREET

t h e

BBNTLY OIL CO.
j a j  .- ..-n fC M P O B A T ^

-J  "  MANCHESTER

STERLING UPHOLSTERING COMPANY
PHONE MANCHESTER 3320

/ . V
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,odge Asks 
ides Slash 
iiidgetBids

i  tO m tta m *  t n m  r a g *  O m )

^ c m t  view’ "  he  <lecUre<l. "T o  the 
Wck m an  It. ia  a can t co m fo rt to 
know  th a t  th e re  a re  o th ers  in like 
s t r a i t s  in  th e  h o rp ita l w ith  him ." 
T h e  ch ief executive *ald th a t  
b u d g e t re q u es ts  have quadrupled  
aince 1947 and  th e re  is  no th in g  to 
in d lc U te  t h i t  th e  p riv a te  econom y 
©f th e  s ta te  o r th S 'p o p u la tio n  ha.a 
k e p t p ace  w ith  sucH a  trend .

H e exp ressed  th e t feeling th a t 
th e  an sw er to  th e  problem  Hea. in 
th e  "a lm o s t uncontro llable ten d en 
c y  o f public agencies to increase  in 
Sise and  scope."

C an ’t  .\ifo rd  I t
T o  m ake h ie poeition c lear, he 

po in ted  ou t th a t  he does no t con
dem n a  public official who w an ts 
to  see his d e p artm en t expand  but 
•T only po in t ou t to  them  th a t  we 
in  C onnecticu t canno t m uch ’ 
lo n g er afford it.”

In  appealing  fo r a  check and re- 
Tcraal of m ounting  public expendi
tu re s , Lodge said th a t  he w anted  
th e  su it  c u t in accordance w ith  the  
c lo th .

"T he su it, w hen ilnished. m ay  lit 
•  lit t le  snugly  here and th ere . I t  
m ay . to  som e, seem  lacking in 
s ty le , b u t i t  w ill l e  serviceable. It 
w in  serve to  keep th e  w eare r w arm  
a n d  decen t.”

.The governor said  th a t  o f the  
$352,000,000 suggested  fo r m ain te 
n an ce  o f  p re re n t serv ices in the 
s ta te ,  m ore th a n  $122,000,000 ia 
rep re sen ted  in fixed charges which 
c an n o t be cut, and th a t  leaves 
$130,000 000 w hich can be cut.

H e said  th a t  u n til th e  la t te r  
g g u re  is  cu t. h is ad m in istra tio n  is 
n o t go ing  to  be in a  position to  
consider a  single  request fo r new 
aarvicea o r  new  facilities.

H its  a t  W aste
Iii line w ith  th e  add itional belt- 

tig h ten in g . Lodge urged d e p a r t
m en t heads to  do every th in g  pos
sible to  e llm in a te -w a s te  and mn- 
te r ia ls  and m anpow er.

He said  th a t  th e  Job freeze 
w h ic h  he p u t in to  effect m ore th an  
a  y e a r ago is going to  be m ore 
rigo rously  applied.

H e said  th a t  th e  d ep artm en t of 
finance and contro l as well as his 
office w ill ta k e  th e  in itia tiv e  in 
ho ld ing  down th e  reestab lishm en t 
o f vaca ted  positions. He added 
th a t  agency  heads a re  being 
coun ted  up to  keep req u ests  for 
e sU b lish m eh t o f new positions to 
a n  abso lu te  minim tim .

meant,^ presumV>ly, suppltes would 
continue to  com e from  Russia.

3. An A llied sea blockade of 
Red C hina’s coast. Goods _ from  
th e  Outside w orld could still leak 
th ro u g h  to  th e  Chinese and N orth  
K oreans th ro u g h  th e  R ussian 
p o rts  of V ladivostock. P o rt A r
th u r. T hey can  not be sealed be
cause th e  Soviets legally  a re  not 
ye t embrdiidd in th e  K orean w ar.

Obituary

plaque Awarded lo G. E. Willis & Son

Deaths
■Mrs. M ary T. Shea

Mrs. M ary  T racey  .Shea, widow 
Of .lohn F. Shea, a resident of ver- 
non fo r 60 years, died th is  m orn- 
ibg a t the  hom e of her d au gh ter. 
Mrs. Raym ond C. 'S tacey  in H a r t
ford.

Besidea her d au gh ter, ahe leaves 
one son, .Tohn V. Shea of Vernon; 
one grandchild ; tw o bro thers . W il
liam  a n d 'Jo se p h  T racey, bo th  of 
Rockville; bije s iste r. Mrs. P a tr ick  
J. Sm ith  of H artfo rd ; and several 
nieces and nepXews.

Tlie funeral will be held T h u rs
day m orning a t  8 X clock from  the  
T. P. Holloran Funeh jI Home. 17,’i 
C en te r s tree t, and a t  9 o ’clock a t 
th e  Sacred H e a rt Church in V er
non. B urial will be in St. Jam es ' 
Cem etery.

M rs. W illiam  II. T rask
Mrs. Evelyn Cook T rask . 66, 

wife of W illiam  H. T rask  of W ater- 
burv, Vt.. and m other of Irw in  A. 
T rask  of 1801i C en ter s tre e t  in 
M anchester, died las t w eek a f te r  
a  sh o rt illness.

She had been a  residen t of 
W aterb u ry  fo r th e  p a s t 27 years 
and Was active  in the  G range. 
A m erican  I.,egion A uxiliary  and 
the  M ethodist C hurch. .

Besides he r husband and son in 
M anchester, she leaves tw o o ther 
sons, George J. T rask  and F ran c is  
T rask , both of W ate rb u ry ; two 
dau g h te rs . Mrs. Ivan  J. D avis of 
W ate rb u ry  and Mrs. R. K. F a r r  of 
Am enia, N. Y.; he r a tep fa th e r; 
seven grandch ild ren ; tw o g re a t
g randch ild ren ; and tvvo b ro th ers  
and  th ree  aistera.

Funera l serv ices w ere held in 
W ate rb u ry  la s t week.

M rs. M ury I’. Hxndel
Rockville. Dec. 8 (Special) — 

Mrs. M ary P. Handel. 76. widow 
of R ichard Handel, of 2.3 W ard 
s tree t. Rockville, died a t  the 
Rockville C ity H ospita l th is  morn-

Born in Saxony, G erm any, she 
had been a resilient of Rockville 
for .̂ 7 y ears .She w as a m em ber 
of the  Union C ongregational 
Church.

She Icavc.s one d au g h te r. Ml.«s 
Gcrtruclc E. H andel of Rbckville: 
one stepson. H a rry  H andel of

,..’r. and M rs. R aym ond B urnham , ow ners of G. t;. Vviliia & so n , a re  aw arded  p laques in recogni
tion o f 2'> o r m ore yenfs as.sociation w ith  th e  Lehigh N av ig a tio n  Coal C om pany. M ak ing  th e  pres- 
•n ta tlo n  is C hailes W. Davis, field m an a g e r fo r Lehigh. Id en tica l plaquea a re  being aw arded  202 
o ther I.rf'high dealers. Glenn O. Kidd, vice p resid en t in c h arg e  of sa les fo r th e  com pany, said. "W e 
are  very  proud of our long a.s.soclation w ith  the  G. E. W illis Sc Son and it g ives us g re a t  p leasu re  to 
aw ard  the  recognition plaque as a  sym bol o f ap p rec ia tio n  of th is  relatlon.shlp."

Secret Papers 
Found on Aide 
In Anto Crash

W aahlnglon, Dec. 8 idh --T he  
S ta te  d e p artm e n t aald today  th a t  
Foy D. Kohler. 44-year-old diplo
m a t had tw o sec re t docum ents 
w ith  him  when he w as a rre sted  
fo r d runkenness th is  .past week 
end.

,A  d e p artm en t spokesm an said 
Kohler vio lated  secu rity  reg u la 
tions by failing to  .safeguard cla.ssi-' 
fled m ateria l ’’in a  m anner com- 
m en.surate w ith  it.s c la ss lf lia tio n "  
K ohler fo rm erly  ilirceted the  Voice 
of Am erica.

K ohler and his wife. Phyllis. 40. 
w ere tak en  in to  custody S a tu rd ay  
a f te r  a  c a r  Mrs. K ohler w as d riv 
ing crasiicd in to  a  tree  in ad jacen t 
A rling ton , V ar

A tine of $8 2.') w as paid  by

of the  e s ta te  of C a rria  D art, to 
F red  P. K elsh and Jo s le  B. Keish. 
p ro p e rty  a t  48 D elm ont s tre e t, 

h la rr ia g e  IJ r rn a e  
Louis L aw rence P ilv er and 

N an cy  A da K ennedy, bo th  of M an- 
cheater, Dec. 13.

Ending Sunday 
B u ria ls  Here
New Ruling for Town’s 

Oiiieleries Will Go in 
Effect Here on Jan. 1
T here  will be no b u ria ls on S u n 

day in any of th e  to w n ’s th ree  
cem eteries a f te r  Jan . 1. according 
to, a rulinjf m ade by G eneral M an
a g e r R ichard  M artin .

The ban  on Sunday  commital.s 
cam e abou t as the re.sult of the 
Manchejater Mlni.stcr.s F'ellowship.s

High Court 
Shifts Stand 
On Boycott

Newi Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

K ohler wlieii lie w as Charged w ith unanim ous opposition to Sunday 
public in toxication . Mrs. K ohler i burials.
w as relea.sed in S.'inn hail pending a I The vote to  go on record in op- 
hearing  on chnrge.s of d runken   ̂ postion cam e at a  Sj-pt. 18 m eetJ

Housing of U.S. 
Needs Quality, 
Report Shows

Giimmapirlnir th e  situation . I Springfield, M ass.; tw o hro lhers , I driv ing  l in g  of tlie group. The m em bers
T.ftdff'e s s i d  th a t  he and o th er flseal Dr. Alween S ch re ite r of Bristol i The S ta te  dep artm en t saiil Koh- ”h a v e l o n g f e l t d  wa.s an innppro- 

w . n r t o  see d e - ! and G ustave .Schreiter of H am den: lor is a m einher of Secretary  Ache- pri ite  tim e for funera ls due to the
offic als m „ n s  of carry in g  and one sllstcr. Mrs. E m m a B ark- s o n s  policy plaiuiing boaid. 'f u l l  schedule of serv ices planned j

/  a M ^  -'ofen of Rockville T h e ',1... umeiUs he had m the . «r , in each church ” a, cording to a i
'*On th e* o th c r h a n d "  he ad d ed .' 'The fu n rrn l will h r hoM nl the tloalt with lo s c a n h  tm the p tih lu a l | letl er to  ho acnl to  M artin  by the*. ..........  ho added.

-■we have  a  con tinuing i \ , . , n V  ii'nv , i.l.wwK- violence over the week end.! Biirnil.s will bo pe rm itted  in ex-
to  th e  r i t l ie n s  who are  on r eni- 
p lovera”  T he governor took a 
w ide aw ing a t  Tobbvdsfa and nre«- 
■ure g roups who tread  the  hsi|.« 
o f th e  canitol In ah effort, to. In
fluence th e  expendiliire  of la rg e r 
rnirns o f public m onev j, o ’rlock.

***ThOBe uro grm ipa to  lobb^ for 
a  thousand  cauflOR. most of which 
w ould coat Ufl m ore money.'*

Homo W odnosdav aitiiation in M nrofio . the srono of i fcllow.ship. 
afte rnoon  a t 2 o’clock, w ith  Itev i bltKKlv violcn<o over the week end .,■ . . . ren tional n rriim .a tam  es.

UN Korea Push 
Would Rc(|uirc 
L arger Force

F o rre st M usser. m in iste r of t h e . and with Tunisia 
Union C ongregational Church, | Tlie departm en t m eantim e kept 
officiatin'- B urial will be in the open what disi iphiiary  in tion it 
Grove Hill C em eterv. ' m ight take. Kohler conferred  with

Frienils m av c a ll 'a t  the funeral ' officials at tlie d ep artm en t today, 
home tom orrow  evening,, from  7, A to-day poslpim em ent w as o r

dered  e a rlie r  tisiay  of a hearing  of 
the drunken driving churges 
against .Mrs, ICoWer.

The continuance to Dec. ISyw.as 
g ran ted  on petition of Mrs, Koli- 
le i 's  a tto rney , .lohn lk« ke G reen.

Mrs. K ohler appeared  at the 
hearing  before Judge Raul D. 
Brown accom panied  by her hu s
band and a wonyan identified only 
as "Mrs, I’hilhps

Kohler declined to eom m enl on

Mrs. M ary  B arno
South C oventry. Dee. 8 -Mrs.

M ary (S ta in  h a k i Barno. 72. wife 
of Joseph B arno. died las t n igh t a t 
W indham  M em orial H ospital. Wil- 

..Jimantic, a f te r  a  sh o rt illness.
Besides h e r husband. Mrs. B arno 

leaves five d a u g h te rs  and two 
sums. They are  Mrs. Ju liu s I’olu-

'^1’",'’,’“ ’ i anv phase of the case and G reen Kelley of \ \  illim antic, Mr.s A rtlu ii ......
_  j Lucas of C haplin. Mrs. K atherine

- —- f M an h iso tti of C oventry  and Mrs.
London. Dee. 8 cP — A rank ing  i .lulin T h iffau lt of M anchester, and

Sovem m ent source indicated today MU hael ami Joseph B arno of Soiitii 
Iritiin  considers a  lim ited allied r-oventiv . She also leaves eight

The eem eteries affec ted  are  
Ea.st C em eterv. W est C em etery  
and B uekland C em etery.

Shipping Head 
Blames Thu2:s 
In Dock Probe

and one g n a tO ffen sive in K orea is m ilitarily  and 
politically  feasible if it stops at 
th e  K orean ,N arrow s below the 40lh 
p a ra lle l.

He said, however, sui h a push 
n ea rly  150 m iles north of the ORlIi 
p a ra lle l would need m ore div isions: co v cn tiv . at 8 a. m B u n a l will he

gi an i lc h d d re n  
gi andi hild.

Tile fu n e ra l  will tic h ( ld  f rom 
C lo iy  B r o t h e l s  K u n e ia l  Hoini-. 
W i l l im a i i l i i , W e d n e s d a y  a t  8:15 

m. an d  a t  S t .  M a ry  s J lu r rc l i .

hasth an  the U nited Nations now 
in the  em battled  country.

And B ritain , he s tressed , could 
send another fighting division lo 
K orea  only by pulling one out of 
G erm any. T his cou n try 's  m ilitary  
reso u rces a re  s tre tched  lo tlie lim 
it  throughout the world and in tact 
h a s  no reg u la r a rm y  form ation  
baaed a t hom e a t this tin ie , he

I son, also of Tam pa, and one sis te r,'' 
-  The source gav-e it as h is  eonsid- Solomon, also of Florida. '
e red  view th a t thepe is no way ;
open to UN to gain a "c le a rcu t ; |

-m il i ta ry  dceisioh in K orea. ‘
It would be possible to push the ' 

fro n t line up from  the 3Rlh paralle l.

in SI. M a ry 's  C( iiieti-ry.

Kob<-rt F. .Musm-y
John  H. Mas.sey of B o lto n ,h as  

received word of the  death  of hi." 
b ro ther. R obert K-. Ma.'sey, 76, in 
Tam pa. F la , last Thur.sday 

.Mr. M assey w as born in Wind- 
.sor I>)(ka M arch 22, 1876. Besides 
his b ro th er in Bolton he leaves one

sa id  he io i i ld  not fu rn ish  ti je full 
n a m e  of .Mis. r iu l l ip s .

Police  .said no  one w a s  se r io u s ly  
in ju re d  in |h e  a i n d e i i l  a n d  Ihat 
n e i th e r  K o h le r  no r  his wife could 
exp la in  how the acc i i len t  o c c u r re d .

Was Alone 
First Time 
With Funds

New Y ork, Dec, 8 (/Pi . The 
presiiiTmt of a big s team sh ip  firm  
today  blam ed tire  ala.shings and 
o th er s tio n g -a in i devices for d riv 
ing p riv a te  tru c k e rs  off the  New 
York w a te rfro n t.

Jam es S im ln ir, p residen t ami 
general m an ag er of Luckenhnch 
S team sh ip  Compamy. Ine.. told a 
s ta te  (r im e  fommis.sion hearing  
into w .stei'fi'ont rack e tee rin g ;

"W e are  g e ttin g  no pro tec tion  
now from  law s or en forcem ent o f
ficers."

Tile s ta te  crim e probe go t a  full 
speed ahead  signal today  while 

I I 'l s t r ic t  A tto rn ey  F ra n k  S. H ogan 
laim ehed his own probe of heavy

W ashing ton , Dee. 8 ^  (Ah — A 
H ouse subcom m ittee  says th e  n a 
tion 's em ergency  housing needs 
largel.v have been m et and recom 
m ends th a t  the  em phasis now 
should sh ift from  q u a n tity  to 
quality .

A H ouse B ank ing  subcom m ittee  
in a  re p o rt released  y esterd ay  de
m anded th a t  m ore p ro tection  be 
given hom e purcha.sera ag a in a t de
fective c o n stru c t'o n  of housing 
ereeted  w ith  federal aid.

The group, headeil^ by R epubli
can R ains (D -A !ai, has spen t a 
y ea r stiid.ving the  op eratio n s o f the 
Federal H ousing ad m in istra tio n  
(F H A l and the  V eteran s adm in
is tra tio n  (V a).

Pushes 9 -Pnint P ro g ram
Tn its  rep o rt, based on the  y e a r 's  

studies, the  subcom m ittee:
1. R ecom m ended a nine-point 

p ro g ram  to  ro rrec t w hat it called 
"serious d e fie ie n rie s ' in the  cur-

i ren t p rog ram , w ith  special em pha- 
I .'■is on hom e w a rran tie s  nn'l bond

ing dev'ices designed to bin<l con
tra c to rs  to  deliver accord ing  to 
jilan.

2. C riticized  co n tra c to rs  who re 
fuse to re tu rn  ra sh  deposits o r fail 
to  m ake good on fau lty  o r inrom - 
p leted housing.

3. Voiced ro m e rn  over " in ef
fective p ie -s ilc  eng ineering  and 
land p lann ing  ” which c rea te s  sa n i
ta tio n  and d ra in ag e  hazards.

A lthough it recom m ended cer
ta in  changes, the, subcom m ittee  
said It believed th e  net re su lt of 
th e  governm ent aid p ro g ram  w as 
"o u tstan d in g ."

T hfe subcom m ittee  said under 
the FH A  and VA-aided p rogram s, 
six m illion new hom es had been 
e rec ted  since 1946.

H ow ever, it sa id  th e  tim e has 
Come " to  place g re a te r  em phasis 
on ra is in g  housing s ta n d a rd s  w ith  
re sp e r t to  s ite  p lanning. si*e of 
room s and o th e r design fea tu res , 
and eonstH ietion q u a lity .”

P ro tec tio n  of the  individual 
hom e buyer w as pu t on its  lis t of 
recom m ended changes.

T h e  subcom m ittee  su g g ested  
p rep ara tio n  of a  s ta n d a rd  c o n tra c t 
ron ta in trig  a  w a rra n ty  by  the 
builder th a t housing  is free  of 
m ajo r defects.

R ecom m ending th a t  builders 
should be bonded, th e  subcom m it
tee said:

Seeks .lolnt Stiiilyj  "The FH A  ami VA should m ake 
I a s tu d y  to  de term ine  the  feasibill-

-Washington, Dec. 8— (/P) 
—The Supreme Court re
versed itself today and de
cided 7-2, against ruling on 
whether s ta te  courts may 
issue tem porary bans against 
secondary union boycotts-r- 
forbidden by the Taft-H art- 
ley Act.

T he N ational L abor R elationa 
board  had aought to  g e t a  decision 
th a t  it has  exclusive a u th o rity  to 
enforce th e  T -H  a c t in fed era l 
course. . ^

B u t th e  H igh C o u rt sa id  it has  
been “Iraprov iden t" when it agreqd 
severa l w eeks ago to  h e a r the 
case  g row ing  ou t o f  sn  A labam a 
lab o r d ispute.

Ju s tic e  M inton w ro te  fo r the  
m a jo rity  th a t  th e  T ribunal has a u 
th o rity  to  decide ca a ts  only w here 
p e rm an en t in junctions a re  Issued 
and  final ju d g m en ts  given by S ta te  
Suprem e C ourts. Hence, he said, 
th e  co u rt should no t have g ra n t
ed a  review .

Ju s tic e  D ouglas w rote  a di.saent- 
Ing opinion in w hich Ju s tic e  Black 
concurred.

M inton said  It w as a rg u ed  be
fore the, Suprem e C ourt th a t  if 
th e  issue w as not decided now it 
m ay never be decided, "because to  
a w a it  the  outcom e of the  final 
h earin g  is to  m oot the  que.'tion 
and to f ru s tra te  the  p icke ting ."

"H ow ever ap pealing  such  a rg u 
m ent m ay be," M inton added, " it 
does no t w a rra n t  us in en la rg in g  
o r r  Jurisdiction. Only C ongress 
m ay do th a t."

W orkers N o t Organlr.*^
The issue arose  w hen B ear 

B ro th e rs  co n trac ted  to  build an 
a p a r tm e n t house in M ontgom ery, 
Ala., and  su b co n trac ted  th e  s tru c 
tu ra l steel w ork  to  L ed b e tte r E rec 
tion C om pany. L ed b e tte r  w orkers 
o p erated  u n d e r a union shop con
t ra c t.  B ear B ro th e rs  w o rk ers  w ere 
no t organized.

The M ontgom ery B uilding and 
C onstruc tion  T rad es Council pu t a 
p icket line around  th e  p ro ject. 
L ed b e tte r then  filed a com plain t 
ag a in s t the  council In th e  A labam a 
c ircu it cou rt.

The com pla in t said  th e  p icket 
line induced L ed b e tte r em ployea to  
re fuse  to w ork, and had the  object 
of fo rcing  B ear B ro th e rs  to  recog
nize th e  union. The com plain t said 
a n o th e r ob jec t w as to  force Led
b e tte r  to  ceaae doing business w'ith 
B ear B ro thers.

T his is a  secoiioary  boycott 
uiu ier the T-H  A ct, w hich bans 
a tte m p ts  by a union to fore? one 
com pany to  qu it doing business 
w ith  another.

T he c ircu it co u rt g ra n te d  Led
b e tte r  a tem p o rary  in junction  
ag a in s t the  p icketing . T his action 
w as upheld by the  A labam a S u
prem e C ourt, w hich took the  view 
th a t  C ongress did not in tend  to  
give the  NLRB exclusive au th o rity  
to  enforce the  T a ft-H a rtle y  Act. 
I t  added th a t  s ta te  co u rts  had the  
r ig h t to g ra n t in junctions to vindi
cate  r ig h ts  under T a ft-H a rtle y  
when irrep a rab le  in ju ry  w as shown 
am i the  N LR B  a d m in is tra tiv e  rem 
edy w as inadequate .

rh e  tra d e s  council appealed  and 
wa.s su p p o rted  by  th e  NLRB.

Costello Loses P lea  
T he Suprem e C o u rt also today  

refused  fo r th e  second tim e to 
g ra n t  gam b le r F ra n k  C ostello a  
review  of his co n tem pt of C ongress 
conviction.

C ostello is serv ing  an 18-m onth 
sen tence  in A tla n ta  p en iten tia ry  
fo r w alk ing  ou t of a  N ew  Y ork C ity 
h earin g  by th e  S ta le  Crlm * In v esti
g a tin g  com m ittee. The Suprem e 
C o u rt la s t  N ovem ber 10 re jected  
C oste llo 's plea fo r a  review  of his 
case. C ostello 's a tto rn ey  then  a sk 
ed th e  H igh T ribunal to  reconsider 
and g ra n t  him  a  hearing .

Sen. B y rd  sa y s  he w ill o ffer 
bill to  do aw ay  w ith  B econatn ic- 
tlo n  F inance  C orpora tion  e a rly  in 
session s ta r t in g  J a n  3 . . . A gricul- 
c o tto n  crop  a t  15.038.000 ba les of 
500 pounds g ro ss w eight.-

D raw bridge  em ploye is crushed  
to  d ea th  w hen h is body is cau g h t 
In huge  g e o rs  of C harlestow n  Higli 
B ridge in Boston . . . U. S. Sen. 
H ickenlooper ends four-^day v isit 
In Ind ia  and says continued A m er
ican  aid  to  Ind ia  appeared  ju s t i 
fied because of "s tro n g  evidence” 
th a t  In d ia  Is he lp ing  h e rself an ti 
" g re a t  benefits" a re  com ing from  
th e  program .

P h ilip ' M. S te rn , New O rleans 
new spaperm an, is appoin ted  d irec
to r  of re sea rch  of D em ocratic  N a 
tio n a l com m ittee  by C hairm an  
S tep h en  A. M itchell. . . . E ig h ty  
rep re sen ta tiv es  of nine com m uni
ties a tte n d  firs t-an n u a l C onference 
of Jew ish  C om m unity  R elations in 
New Haven.

A kron, Ohio, c le rg y m an  burns 
revised s ta n d a rd  edition of the 
Bible a f te r  calling  It an  "a n ti-  
C h ris tian  book." . . .  A N egro 
fa rm e r w ho began  IMe as slave 111 
y e a rs  ago  dies in A labam a.

S e c re ta ry  of Com m erce C harles 
Saw yer say s he will ask  his suc
cessor-designate. S inc la ir W eeks 
of M assachuse tts , to  m eet him  in 
W 'ashington fo r conference. . . . 
Tw o 10-year old boys a re  found by 
poase in M aine w oods a f te r  becom 
ing  lo st w hile h u n tin g  fo r (M rist- 
m aa  tree .

Two m en m ake  off w ith  $2,161 
in negotiab le  checks and cash  a f te r  
slipp ing  c lo th  h a g  over head of 
B rookline, Mass., m an. . . . O ak 
land. Calif., police c a r  lite ra lly  
tu rn e d  Into ho t-rod  when w ind
sto rm  th ro w s broken  pow er line 
across au to , bu t p a tro lm an  huddles 
on cushion, rad ios for help  and Is 
saved.

Cons Free 
R Hostages 
At Santa Fe

w hich divides North from  South | 
K orea, to  the ".Varrows’ n ea rly ; 
150 m iles northw ard , h e ,sa id . This

F ' l i i i e r a l s

(C ohflnue^ from  Page One)

kept \inti! it u pu ked up this 
mornings •

I’lrnt l>ii> .\l«>ne
Green saul Hatiiutl elaim od to be 

from  Idahii when he h is t applied 
for the position w ith tlu* sl<»i

hearings
A tto rn ey  H enry  A. Ijow enberg, 

rep ie sen tin g  five bulky ILA o fti- 
e:als, said he would »ppea! th e  d^- 

, I vision nil th e  w av to  . the  V . S. 
"F o r th e  li:st week d rivers ride I su p rem e  C ourt, if need be. 

over the  rou tes witii o -p e iie iu c d , U istrie l A ttorr^^y H ogan said he.

payoffs by s tevedoring  firm s t o ! ty  of a bonding, escrow , o r gov- 
m em bers of the  A F L  In to rn a tio ita l e rn m en t insu rance  device w hich ■ 
Long.shorom en's association . "  ill provide pro jec tion  to  home |

The green ligh t cam e from  S ta te  p u rch ase rs  ag a in s t defec ts no t i 
Suprem e C ourt J iistice  Felix  C. M'Drrccted * by  builders who have 
Rcnv<;'nga. who upheld the  crim e • <iissolvcd th e ir  co rp o ra tio n s or 

om rnission s r ig h t to hold public ha \‘e bei'om e inso lven t.”

tn ion ." tiri 'cn  said; "Then llioy arc in .'ludy ing  crim e probe evidence

w ould not m ean a  ' ! Kcenev nlreeId Rhorlcn the front line ; ,

Philip  H ow ard _ ..............^ ..........  ........ ....................................................... ................ ..
L arge ly  a tten d ed  funera l .serv- put (m tlir ir  ou ii 1 odav v.a.s Bab- : lig h t o f a law  forb idd ing  an  ! im m ediate  p ro \e s t ag a in s t anv

Tt adv ised  FH A  am i VA to .shut 
off fu tu re  insu ranee  com m itm ents 
to  hiiilders who “ h ide-beh ind  dis- 
.solved rdp p o ra tio n s.i 

-•The'--N ational Aa-sm iatinn  of 
Home B uilders (N A H B l, said  it 
gen era lly  ro n cu rred  w ith  th e  sub
com m ittee 's  rej^prt h u t  loilged an

ices lor I’hilip H ow ard of 34f>4 b i t t ’.s h rst dn\- out aloue.
t. who died siiddenly 

; las t T hursday .

empKiye to accep t g if ts  in tended  to  i proposed fe d e ra l ' w a rran tie s  and
Det. !4gr ,\(-.V ell l.e\\ i.s. a.s.signed I jpfinpncp mg aclion.s to w ards h is bonding, 

w ere held yc-ster- to  the  ca.se by t ’iip!. -M cnimald.; p,„nio\-er. I 'Tv.o vb u t it would
fo r the  UN about-one-th ird , to ap

* " rh e  inform ant sa id  B rita in  be- ! ^ H om r. - i
Ueved th a t in such a  situation  ,t' Uarl.K . Ol.son. pa.slor of th e  K m a n - , 
w ould be possible lo h-and ovei" de- ' ‘<̂1 ,I..u theran  O iu r e h . , officiating, 
fense of thxt line m ore and. m o r e  ’ Bui lal w as in th e  new  illim antic  

, to  the  troops of the R ejaiblic ' of C em etery. j
(South) K orea, thus relieving p ie s - ' B earers wore J. t3 iffo rd  S c h ii- '
•u re  on U. S. m anpow er. m acher, F red erick  K. K urtz , John

He said  an am phibious o p e ra -* B ogush.'O .srar K urtz . A rth u r M as- poum is w ith  blond biish.v h a ir and 
turn, com bined with the use of air> i .saro and T orrey  Joim son wlicn lie w as las t seen .w earing , a
b o n ie  troops, w-quld m ake it fios-[ M any floral trjihiite.s w ere sent in w -ray Sage Allen delivery uniform .
■Ible for UN forces to piisli fo r-yhonor-of the  deceased. I ----------
w a rd  past its  p resen t lines But [ ------ - - — ------ - . ■-» i  i .  i i  i

P u b l i c  H c c o r u s

day afte rnoon  a t 2 o ’clock a t the sen t m eii to v a ito u s addres.se.') in
the  c ity  to check on B a b b it ts  
ac tiv ities  d u n p g  Hie pa.-it fe\y days 
anil to  .sec if they  can liH'ale the  
e a r  reg is te red  t« luni.

Tile piolice hroadi.a.st for B abbitt 
descrihed hltn as aboirt five feet 
K) inches tall, w eighing 14.5-t.50

4 em ployer 
S tevedore

The. NA HB said moi-e th an  SO 
firm s have te.stifiedii per cen t of th e  building a.s.socia- 

they  paiii ten s of thousands of dol- tions a re  in proce.ss o f ad op ting  a 
lar.s to  longshore leader.* in sopie | v o lu n ta ry  w a rra n ty  program.- and 

ag a in s t p ier  ̂ a  federal p ro g ram  w ould rai.se the 
cost of housing and "penalize  un

in su re

he nam ed  these d isadvantages
M any m ore troops will be needed 

«nd. few nations are  in a  position 
' to  send  m ore men.

M ore casu a ltie s  will be su s
ta in ed  "and  no one w an ts  t h a t ".

The in fo rm an t, who is, in ̂ u c h  
w ith  th e  n a tio n 's  top  pfilicy-m ak- 
«rs, ru led  ou t as fa r  a s  th is  eo-.iii- 
t r y  -is concerned any UN actions 
In K orea involving;

1. A llied fo rces " s it t in g  on" 
th e  Y ale r iv e r border w ith  China 
an d  on th e  Soviet fro n tie r. The 
C hinese Reds, he '  sf*<1. sim ply 
w ould open a  new f lp n t w ith  the  
considerable fo rces th ey  have as- 
oembled in M anchuria. Besides 
au ch  a  policy would be "p o litica l
ly  u n accep tab le"  to  th e  B ritish

-  poople.
2. A llied bom bing of m ain land  

C h ina  because d estruction  of the  
Com muiUsts' ind u strie s  and  com- 
■nuU eations n e a r  K prea w ould  not 
hw dcally  a ffec t Red C h ina 's  3 Ko- 
n a a  w a r  effort. T h a t, he  saW. Is 
bacauM  Red C hina does .'not de- 
RMfl «B tfeib i (o r  h e r supplies. H e

S c h o o l  F u  m i  I  l i r e  

B i d  ( J f p e i i i i i * ! ;  T o d a y

Bui.'! on fu rn itu re  to  supply  the  
.idihtions to  th e  Sotilli School an-1 
BoW-ers Si-hool will he opened in 
th e  office b£ G eneia l ' M anager 
Rii-hard M artin  a t  3 p. m. today.

A i i-ording to  th e  bid spei ifu a- 
tiona the fiin-li.Uire m u st be liglit 
in finish ami m u st be delivered  by 
Feb. 1. 1933.

T he item s include 385 cla.ssroom 
desks, 543 cla.ssroom chairs, .30 
read in g  tab les, 13 ped esta l desks, 
one bookca.se, one filing cabinet, 
tw o p ianos and  tw o  phonographs.

eases, to  
strilte s

3'he L iickenbaeh executive - .o .- .i 
the  d a y ’.* first w-itne.ss and he dealt of builders 
a t som e leng th  w ith  the  squeeze j  
put on p riv a te  tru ck e rs  on the 
sp raw lin ': New. Y ork w a terfro n t.

Sinclair said any firm has th e  
righ t to .-end its  own tru c k s  onto^ 
the  pier’s to pick up cargo  'con- ' 
s^gnol l o u t .  But ,th ey  have been 
diivenT rff'by“."vut tire s  " and o th er ,

Manchester 
Date Book

Household Hints
F ried  or bro iled  fish ta s te  defl- 

cious with a  squee of m elted  bu tte r 
o r m arg a rin e  m ixed w ith lem on 
ju ice  and parsley .

If  th e  und erarm  of your silk 
d ress becom es p e rsp ira tio n -s ta in ed , 
rinse  th e  a rea  im m ediately  in roOl 
w-ater and y  ou will save th e  dress.

Eisenhower 
Confers oh 
Korea War

(C ontinued F ro m  Page  O nr)

Pacific, left the H elens a t  W ake 
and flew to  P earl Harboc. T here 
they  will confer w ith  Gen. O m ar 
B radley, chairm an  of the  Jo in t 
Chief of Staff, on m ilita ry  prob
lem s in Korea.

E isenhow er lunched w-ith those 
who rem ained aboard , including 
H erb ert Brownell. A tto rn ey  Gen
eral-designate, an<i W ilton B. P e r
sons. who will be a  W hite House 
a ssistan t.

G roup C ontinue P a rley
H ag erty  aald they  ta lked  g en er

ally  as a  unit, then  broke into 
sm aller groups to continue the dis
cussions.

Dulle.« and H um phrey  w ere in 
the  first he licop ter to m ake the 
ju m p  from  W ak e , island to the 
decks of the  Helena. E isenhow er 
g ree ted  th em  w arm ly : " I t 's  good 
to  see you."

Dulles told re p o rte rs  he had, 
tim e fo r a  aWim on W ake th is 
m orning.

The second helicopter, c a rry in g  
th e  re s t  of the  p a rty , a rriv ed  a 
few  m inu tes la te r.

L t. Bill Collins, Long Beach, 
Calif., and  L t. Bill D akan. F t. 
W orth , Tex., p ilo ted  th e  helicopters.

T he P re s id e n t-e le c t sp en t m ost 
o f Sunday  In bed, re s tin g  from  th e  
po litica l cam paign  and h is action- 
p a rk ed  tr ip  to  K orea.

H a g e rty  said. "H e 's  Just unw ind
ing  from  ail th e  m on ths of w-ork 
and trav e l. R em em beri th is  is the, 
first tim e he has had a  rea l chance* 
to  sleep and  riest since he re tu rn ed  
home from  E urope  Ju n e  1.”

The H elena cru ised  th ro u g h  
sm ooth  seas Sunday. T h ere  was- 
no sign  of th e  tro p ica l s to rm  th a t  
th rea ten ed  th e  a re a  earlier.

(Continued F rom  P a g e  One)

down —  b rough t no ap p aren t 
ohange in the  situ a tio n . A u th o r
ities" said the  convict.s. who storm ed 
ou t of contro l Sunday  afte rn o o n  in 
the  650-m an stone prison, still had 
contro l of ceH-- Block Z and the 
hosp ital and severa l w ere loose in 
the  big pi-i.son yard .

Security  g u a rd s  from  ncarby 
Los A lam os joined S ta te  Police 
and N ational G uardsm en fo r the 
expected a-ssaiilt. One hundred  fif
ty  arm ed officers w-cre on hand.

Aiithoritic.s sk y  th e  convicts arc 
arm ed. R eports of th e ir  stren g th  
ranged  from  one gun  up to two 
rifles, four sho tguns and a  sub 
jnachinc-gun.

N egotia te  .Ml S ig h t  v
T hroughout the  n igh t. A bram  

and S ta te  Police Chief Joe  Roach 
negotia ted  witli the  rebcllim rs con
v icts th rough  a  portho le  in to  th e  
blacked outcell.

R ingleader fo r th e  e igh t o r  nine 
convicts involved w-as identified  as 
R obert Eads, St. Louis, .serving 18 
to 25 y ears on an arm ed robbery 
charge  and who has repeated ly  
sought his release th ro u g h  the 
courts.

A new-3 b lackout has been 
■clamped on the u p ris in g  since it.s 
beginning. N ew sm en understood 
the convicts o rig inally  dem anded 
they  be given a  c a r  and be allowed 
to escape safely  th ro u g h  th e  prison 
g a te s  in re tu rn  fo r re lease  of the 
guards.

F ir s t  rep o rts  ind icated  two 
g u ard s M ariano C havez and Aii- 
giistiiie  G onsales h ad  been cap=— 
lured . L a te r  au th o ritie s  adm itted  
five more, cu t off in the  ho.spital 
acro.ss the  y a rd  from  cell block No,
2, w ere in tlic p riso n er’s hand.*. 
They w ere identified as C elestino 
Esciidcro, F red  M artinez, (Jabriel 
O ritz, 3'ony Sandoval and  John 
"Vacherlon.

Gov. Edw in L. M echem , in Phoe
nix, Ariz.. fo r a  we.stcrn governor'.* 
conference, au tho rized  use of the 
N ational G uard  and  p rep ared  fur 
a  hu rried  re tu rn  to  S a n ta  Fe. .....

S ta te  Police w ere  sum m oned 
from  as fa r  as 300 milc.s across the /  
s ta te  and told to  be p rep ared  for /  
a  long stay . V olunteer g u a rd s  w ere /  
posted w ith  a rm s  at- s tra teeg ic .'’ 
places around  -the big g ra y  s tru c 
tu re  on th e  out.sk irts of- the  cit.y.
An offer from  the A tom ic Eneyfcy 
com m ission fo r .50 scciii i ly  ofii.eer.s 
w ith  m achine guns w as accejited.

A s convicts in the  bclcngcr#d cell 
block and an  adjo iirn in jf one 
pounded w a l l s  and vYhislIed. 
sea rch lig h ts  w ere se t u p  around 
the  p rison 's  m ain  buildiiig wliii h 
the  convicts w ere holciy'up.

New.smcn and phdtograp liers 
w ere b a rred  from  thc/firison . Offi
cers said they  would,4)e in line of 
fire a.s they  entered;’

M achem ’s pcrsoi^al aide. S ta le  
Policem an F 'rcdd ie/Sa lazar w as in
ju red  slig h tly  whbii the gun of a n 
o th er offieer fired acidontally . One 
convict w as re jtorled  sligh tly  in
ju red  bu t Ih e r^  w ere no details.

W ord of thff b reak  ram c  shortly  
a f te r  5 p.m. /m .s .t.)  Sunday  wlien 
tile S la te  Pqficc conform ed " I t 's  a 
r io t.’

H ltiiatlon R evlrw ed
T aipeh, Form osa. M onday, Dqc. 

8— (iP)—M aj. Gen. ")\’llliam  C. 
Chase, w ho sp en t th ree  d ay s w ith  
P resid en t-e lec t D w ight D. E isen 
how er in K orea, aald to d ay  thq. en-

Al/out Town
T h e /so n  born S a tu rd ay  in St, 

F r a n k s  H ospital, H artfo rd , to Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert Brown of 21 H ar
lan /Street, ha.s been nam ed R ich
a r d  T hey have an o th er young son. 
R(/bert.

M em orial Tem ple P y th ian  Sis- 
ers will m eet in Odd Fellow s H all’ 

tom orrow  a t  8 ' p.m. G uests ex
pected are  Grand Chief K atherine 
R u st of Sim sbury  and he r ns'.so- 
c ia te  officei-.s; al.so G rand  C hancel
lor V ictor B u tte ry  of S tam ford  
and his s ta ffrA  polluck in the  ban
quet hall a t  6;.')0 p.m. wiil be fol
lowed b.v a p rogram  in charge o: 
Mrs. H annah  W illiam s ami her 
dau g h te r. Miss E dith  William.* 
The officers a re  requested  to  wea; 
w hite. ,

M anchester As.sembly. N o—1.5 
O rder of Rainbow for Girl.s, wiii 
m eet ton igh t a t 7:3(1 in the  Ma-

IJq u id  skim  m ilk Is a  perishab le  
product and should receive  the 
sam e r a r e i a s  fresh fluid m ilk—so 
alw ays refm gerate  it.

W hen you a re  using  an  electric  
m ixer, keep unm ixed food from  
collecting  around  sides o f bowl by 
scn-iping it  down w ith  a  rubber 
sp a tu la .

H e re 's  a  good tr ic k ; When you 
a re  s c r .^ g .A .  cheese tra y  With' a p 
ple slices dip the apple in sa lted  
w ater., then  d ra in . The dip will 
p reven t discoloration  and yet leave 
no sa lty  taste .

A tough c ru s t on a  cake m ay  be 
.ifaused ,by  too m uch flour, not 
I enough su g a r o r shorten ing , too 
hot an  oven o r  baking the cake t(x> 
long.

tire  s tra te g ic  s itu a tio n  in th e  F a r  I,,omc 3'cmple. t h e i c  will be inill.-i 
E a s t w as review ed and dlsciis.sed tion of candidates, 
du ring  E lsenhow er's  visit.

Sam uel. R ogers h a d  a  re p u ta tio n  
fo r quiet, vem om ous w it. K n ig h t 
Ufas a  g re a t  ta lk e r  and  a  bad 
lis tener. W hen  R ogers w as told 
t h a t  K n ig h t w as go ing  deaf, he re 
m ark ed : " I t  la (ro m  la c t  o f  p rac-

\ \ a rn i i i t i * e  HeeiiH
S te r l i n g  C o rp o r . i t iu n  to  J o h n  .1.

W elch  a n d  .Annie H. W elch ,  p ro 
p e r ty  a t  G re e n w o o d  drive.

.To.seph E dw ard  M 'artin and E ve
lyn M artin  to I’hilip A U zan a sa n d  
.Mary R. Uzaiic.*, pro[>erty a t 34 
C rest wood, d rive, ' ^

< 'ertiflea te  of D lalrlbu llon  '
F_state of John  G rav  to  Jam es,

Ro’oert apd W illiam  David Gray, 
and to  R achel G ray  MclIJonipal, 
p rop erties  a t  69 Mill s tre e t amt in 
v icin ity  of R ogers C orporation  
buildings.

C e rllf tea le  of, IIe*U'pni 
E s ta te  of R achel G ray .5lcGoni- 

gal to  W illiam  M cGonigal p rop
e rtie s  a t  69' Mill s tre e t  and in the 
v id n ity  o f th e  R ogers CorpoVation ̂  9°®*®- 
buildings.

trouble.*. He added. and the | _ T on igh t
w a te rfro n t ha.s been left to public , F ash ion  show  and  d em onstra- 
loader.*. . tion of C h ris tm as d ecora tion^  and

The Im hlic loaders are  m em bers ' package  ty ing . S o ro p tim ist Club, 
of the  A FL  -In te rn a tio n a l Long- W oodruff H all, 8 p.m.
.shorem en's a.ssneiatioii who move C h ris tm as  m ee tin g  Of W om en's 
csr;;o  off of tru ck s  and onto the ; f 'o u th  M ethodist (Thiirch,
dorks, or off the docks and onto ® P- "i.
truck.*.

O th er longshorem en handle the  
ca,rgo betw een dock and .sh ip  or 
vice versa.

Witne-'-s a f te r  w itness in four 
days o f s ta te  .crim e com m ission 
h earings have b randed  th e  public 
loading system  a ra ck e t th a t  bleeds 
the sh ipping ' business.*spaw ns 
w a te rfro n t g an g ste rism  and 
rack e tee rin g  and ru n s  up  sh ipp ing

A d m in is tra to r’s Deeds . 
W illiam  D avid G ray  to  Anne 

M cA dam s, p ro p e rty  a t  59 Mill 
s tre e t.

"Ruby A . Schober, a d m in is tra tr ix  flying overhead.

W e're living in  a  fa s t  age. So 
fa s t  th e  c o u n try  dog th a t  used  to  
chase th e  fre ig h t tra in  off the  
fa rm  is bevrildered by  th e  airpUi^e'

S a tu rd ay . Dec. IS
C lass reunion of 1941R, MHS. 

C ou n try  C lu b ..8 p.m . i
M nakay, Dec. 15 '

H igh school 21st ann u al concert 
and caro l sing, h igh  school au d i
to rium . 8 p. m .

F rid ay . Dec. 19
A nnual B ritish -A m erican  Club 
C hild ren’s C h risim aa  p a rty . 
C h ris tm a s  p a r ty  b ( Y oung D em 

o c ra tic  Club. A m e r ic ^  Legion 
Hom e, 8:30 p.m.

Suisday, Dee. 28 
P read a ta tio n  of "T he M essiah,” 

S o u th  M ethodist C hurch.
T neaday. Dec. 99 

C Y b  "Snow  B all.” S ta ta  A r
m ory , 7:30 p,m .

WOien broiling  chicken aome good 
cooks like to tu rn  the b ird s about 
every  te n 'm in u te s , b rush ing  ..each 
tim e w ith m elteed  b u tte r  or 
garine .

m ar-

D easert specia l; F re sh  Peach  
Melba. To p rep are  it, peel, halve, 
and p it fresh  peachea; fill peach 
cav itiea  w ith  v an illa  i9e c ream  and 
to p  w ith  fresh  ra sp b e rry  sauce.

To p rep are  a  . re fre sh in g  salad. 
IJIl can ta lo u p e  slices w ith  cream ed 
c o tta g e  cheese and serve on 
s h r e d d ^  le ttu ce  w ith  F ren ch  
dressing .

C rack e r sp read : m ash  so ft Ched
d a r  cheese w ith  finely diced green  
p ep p er an d  a  lit t le  g a rlic  sa lt.

A rra n g e  th in  cucum ber alices on 
shredded  le ttu ca t add  a  d ressin g  of 
■our c ream , finely g ra te d  onion 
(pu lp  and  Ju ice), Y reshly-greund 
pepper, a n d  s a l t  an d  p a p r ik a  to

CTiase .head of th e  U. S. Mili- 
t s r v  Advisory’ g ro u p  (M A A T), told 
his firs t new s conference since re 
tu rn in g  to  .T a ip e h  Sunda.v from  
K o re a :

"E isenhow er w as m ost eag e r to  
h ear all abou t th e  p re s e n l^ i t i ia -  
tlon of F ree  C hina here  on F o r 
m osa. The problem  of C om m unl.'t 
C hina also w as discussed in g re a t 
detail.

Chase said E isenhow er nejflerted  
no o p p o rtu n ity  to  learn  aU he could 
abou t P a r  E a s t problem s. A sked 
w h e lh erith e  g en era l appeared  well- 
inform ed on , th e  s ituation . Chase 
said;

"I fran k ly  th in g  th a t  he learned 
m ore ab o u t th e  a ltiiatlon  in F o r
m osa th an  he 'd  heard  before  - 
th a t 's  Is'hy I w as sen t for."

C hsse  told re p o rte rs  n e ither 
E isenhow er nor his p a r ty  disclosed 
any  fu tu re  p lan s p e rta in in g  to  the  
F a r  E a s t d u rin g  th e ir  ta lk s . C hase 
said  he conferred  w ith  th e  general 
"five o r six tim es."

Upon r e tu r n in g » here  Sunda.v, 
C hase im m ediately  w ent in to  con
ference  w ith  G eneralissim o C hiang 
K ai-shek.

DOCKS LACK PRO TECTIO N  
Ne»v Y ork. Dec. 8 — The

heiui of a Mg steam sh ip  flm i 
told s ta te  c rim e  p robers today  
tire  slakhlaga and  o th e r stro n g - 
a m i d e s ires  have  driven p riv a te  
tn ie k rm  ofl the. S 'ew  York w a- 
te r f ro a t.  "W e a re  g e ttin g  no 
p ro te rtio n  now from  law s o r 
en forcem ent o flire rs,”  aald 
Ja m e s  SInelairr p realden t and 
genera l m an a g e r o f L uekenbaeh 
Steam ohip  C om poay, Ine.

A‘ young college g ra d u a te  asked  
a  tu cceasfu i burineas leader fo r 
aome good advice 

College G rad u a te—T ell me, sir, 
how  can  1 m ak e  a  j[ood a ta r i  in  th e  
g re a t  g am e  of b-.:aineaa?

Buntneaa M an-'-Sell y o u r w rla t 
w a tch  a n d  buy a n  a la rm  c ^ c k .

Vice Prc.sident Ja y  R and of the 
O rfq id  Soap C om pany d is lr ib u lr ' 
checks to all ciTiploye.s th is a f te r 
noon w ith  l.'est wisiies of the  se.-i- 
Ron. T hey reprc.scnled the  spccia. 
C hristm as paym ents, the  g ift o 
the  firm  each y ear to  every person 
on the  payrolls.

H((r: 
a r  )

O ur L ady of V ictory MolH< 
Circle \vHI m eet Wednesd.ay a t  
p. m. a t  the hoihe of Mrix Tsahe! 
M adigan, 44 Salem  road. Member: 
a re  rem inded to  bring  g ifts  fo r the 
g rab  bag, al.*o artic les ' fo r  the. 
"w hite  e lephant ” sale.

The W CTU will hold it.* m on th 
ly hu.*ine.*s m eeting  a t  th e ' Sottlii 
Methodi.*t Churcli tqmon-ow at 
2:30. A t 3 p. m. th e  a n n u a l‘"w hite 
ribbon’’ rec ru its  cerem ony will be 
exem plified, and a  p rogram  wiH.be 
p resen ted  fo r the*children and re 
fresh m en ts  served. M em bers a re  
urged  to a tte n d  th e  bu.siness m ee t
ing.

S t. A nne 's M others Circle will 
m eet W ednesday a t 8 p. m. w ith 
Mrs. P eggy  Todd of 182 McK4e 
s tree t. M em bers a re  requested  to' 
provide 50-cent g if ts  fo r th e  g rab  
bag.

The L ittle  F low er of Jesu s 
M others C ircle will hold its  annual 
C h ristm as p a r ty  tom orrow  a t  8 
p. m. a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. R obert 
Doyle, 130 P o rte r  s tree t. All mem- 
b e r i’ a re  rem inded to . b ring  g rab  
bag g ifts .

T IT A N IC  SURVIVOR DIE.S 
London, Dee, 8—</Pi — CVxn- 

moDder C. H. L lghtollnr, 78. only 
■ urv liing  officer of th e  'n u n i e  
d isaste r, died today . He w as sec
ond m ate . The W hite  K U r U a r r  
TU anie w as w recked w ith  Iom  of 
1,517 lives OB i ts  m aiden tra iis- 
A tta a ttc  voyage ia  1912 a f te r  
n m a in g  In to  a n  leeherg  ofl New- 
fMmdhuML . .
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Christmas Spirit 
Prevails at (lliih

T he CThrlstmas sp ir it  prevailed a t 
th e  m ee tin g  o f th *  Lillian G ertrude 
G ra n t Expre.sslon CTub F riday  
n ig h t a t  th e  G ran t .Studio, which 
w a s  ap p ro p ria te ly  decorated  for 
th e  occasion. -A sh o rt business 
m ee tiil^  w as conducted  hv the 
p residen t, Mis.s E ihily  M. Kls.sman, 

.Avho in troduced M iss M ary Halli- 
g an , ch a irm an  of the' speakers.'*

M iss G race H a sse ll -the--
w ell know n C h ris tm as s to ry  by 
M yra  Kelly, "A CU ristm as P resen t 
F o r  A L ady," Mrs. G eorge Sullivan 
follow ed w ith E ugene F ie ld 's  poem, 

„ " J u s t  'F o re  C h ris tm as.” Miss Anna 
F ifb lg 'a  ron tribuU on w as C atherine  

.P a rm e n te n 's  p o e m ’; "C hristm as 
E ve." The C h ris tm as sto ry , " I t  
C am e Upon the  M idnight C lear" 
w a s  to ld  hy Mliss K issm an.

(Jhl-iatrriaa C arols w ere sung  a /  
in te rv a ls  H iroughoiit the  p r o g r a ^  
R efreshm ehrs w ere aerved /a t  
d eco ra ted  tab les by M iss H askett 
an d  M iss Ki.saman, as the  mcalber.s 
en joyed  recorded Christma.* ;muslc. 
A f te r  the exchange of the
m eeting  closed w ith  th e  m em bers 
sing ing  "H oly N ight."

------  -----------A

Thrce-Iiidi /I*eii<*il 
Sh alloH d l hv Bov

Historians Tour Ol-l Cheiiev Railrouil
-X -'

12 Million Rerekn? 
Booklet O il  Taxes

W ashington-. Dec. S '•T' F o rty - 
tw o  m illion t 'axpayeta  a re  g e ttin g  
B stream lined  booklet designed to 
sim plify  filing 19.52 fodeia l re tu rn s  
and save the  governm ent money.

In s tru c tio n s , ta x  sehedules and 
fo rm s w hich in th e  p as t w ere 
folded and stuffed  sep a ra te ly  Into 
a n  envel(»e  now come in a  com pact 
booklet ^ v h ie h  red u res m silusl 
lab o r In the  m ailing  process by .5() 
pe r cent, th e  In te rn a l Revenue 
B u ira ii says.

T he governm ent expects l o  save 
sh o u t $3,51.000 th is  y ear by use of 
th e ,n e w  svstem .

T ax p ay ers  a re  expected  to  bene

fit hv la rg e r, c lea re r  type  face  of 
th e  in stru c tio n , and the  fa c t  tax^ 
form a . need no t be am oothed ou t 
before using.

B ooklets fo r fagm ers and self-1 
em ployed pe rso n s con ta in  addition* | 
al fo rm s to  fill out. A nother 14 m il - ! 
lion ta x p a y e rs  will receive th e -  
sing le-shee t form  1040A. w ith  in- | 
s tru c t ions on th e  hack.

N o w  M d n y  W o o r  I

fALSE TEETH
W i t h  L i t t i o  W o r r y

K)it, talk, rsiish or sneeie without | 
fear of inserure false teeth dropplns. I 
rllppins or w-obhlins. FASTKETH holna 
platea firmer and more comXortabli-. 
rhta pleaaant powder haa no gummy. 
BOoey. paat.v taste or feelln*. Doean t 
I aiiae nausea. It'S alksllse inor-seidl. 
rherk* "plate odor " (denture hreathl. 
Get FARTEKTH at any drug st'ire.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
.115 CENTER STREET TEL. 51.15

iM-rai'l .I’notn

/

S t. Louis, Dec. 8 (A’)—F irs t
g ra d e  pupils c ^  ge t p re tty  resiles.* 
in school. Som e squ irm  jn  their 
■eats. O th e /s  scribble.

B u t no t/',Jim m y R ic b a r i  (cq). 
T h is  '5-j;car-old sw allow ed his 
th r c e - ln ^  wooden pencil. ■' |

T h e n c e  calm ly w alked up to  his ! 
teacheyT and told he r about it. j 

Jlm 'm y’a been ju s t  as unconcern-1 
ed aliout th e  pencil lodged in in I 
u j ^ r  in te stin e  ever since the  in- i 

■ cirfent happened la.st F riday . He | 
Jp s t s its  up in his hosp ital bed and ' 
p lay s  w ith his toys. i

Dr. A ndrew  Signorelli, medical 
d irec to r a t  F a ith  Ho.s[iital, say s the ! 
pencil m ay he elim inated  w ithout 
sttrgery . Jim m y  say s he doesn’t 
feel any p a i n .  Daily X -ray  
exam ination  keepa th e  pencil’s 
po.sttion rh a rted .

Incidentally . J im m y 's  m other, 
M rs. H enry R icharz, is employed 
by a w hich m anufacTures'
pencils.

Week End Deaths.
R v T H E AS.SOf lATKD PR E SS

P ittsb u rg h  Leon M cCullough,' 
56. re tired  W estinghou.«e E ’e rtr ie  
C orporation  inven to r who devi,*cd 
enam eling  as insulation  fo r electric  
w ires. Po rn  in Oreen.sboro, N. C. 
Died Friday,

Jeni.*alem. L t. Col. Philip  I.ang - 
Staffe Odr Guy. 67. Britl.ah a rch a e 
olog ist who unear thed  K ing .Solo
m on 's stab les in Pa lestine . Died 
Sunday.

Los Angeles Don H u rs t. -17. 
fo rm er m ajor leag u r first ba.seman. 
Died Saturday.

Cincinnati .lohn W allace Payne. 
59. assi.stant general m an ag er of 
tran sp o rta tio n  fo r the  Southern  
R ailw ay system . Died S a tu rday .

W a.aliington Jan ies  L l o y d  
W righ t, 67, widely known politloal 
w r ite r  and W ashington con-es- 
poiffient for the  Buffalo, N. Y.. 
E vening  News. Born In New 
H am pton . Ia. Died Sunday.

S a n ts  Fe, N. M. R u pert F. 
A splund. 77, ed u ca to r and n a tio n 
a lly  known tax  a iitlio n ty . Born in 
L ittle  Indian . 111. Dieit-Rimda-y.

Englewood. N. J . Alois Hav- 
rilla , 61, C zech-born radio an 
nouncer who Icaincd English 
th ro u g h  phonetics and won A m eri
can  A caiicm y of A rts  and L e tte rs  
gold m edal fo r diction; one-tim e 
a c to r  fo r Zeigfejd and concert 
Singer. D ied Sunday.

Paso tjena, C alif.— Mrs. L illian V. 
M organ, 82. b io logist and widow 
of Dr. 'Thomas H u n t M organ who 
won the  Nobel prize  in m edicine in 
1933 for h is s tud ies in genetics. 
B om  in Hallow ell, Me. Died S a t
urday .

FK-en ra ilro ad  h is to ria n s  ap- 
p rocia te  a  chance to  s tre tc h  th e ir  
legs now and then. T his .sti-ooni- 
lined self-propelled "N ew  H aven” 
pa.ssenger tra in , loaded w ith  m em 
bers of th e  C o n nertieu t "Valley 
C liap ter N ational R ailw ay  Hi.*- 
to iica l Society, and th e ir  friends 
slopped y esterday  a t one of the 
Cheney B ro thers , build ings on its 
to u r of the  "S outh  M anchester 
R ailroad.”

The tr ip  over th e  now little  used 
spilt- tra c k  w as p a r t  of an  h is to ri
cal inspection to u r which began a t  
Union .St.-itlon in H a rtfo rd  and. 
took in Bloomfield. Rockville, E l- 
lingtgn, M aneheslcr. N ew  H a r t
ford, New B rita in . P lalnville , 
F n im ing lon , Unionville and Col- 
lin.sville. .

The sp u r trac k  ru n s  from  the 
Cticiiey iiiilla to the  m ain line in 
th e  N orth  End of town. I t  is now 
owned by the  "N ew  H aven" R ail
road, hav ing  been sold, by th e  local 
ow ners in th e  la te  tw enties.

Tlie la s t re g u la r  scheduled pas- 
.senger tra in  ran  in 1931.
....C h a rte red  in. .1866. and , opened
in 1869, the traelc se iv iecd  pa.s- 
seriger and fj-eight tra in s . I t  i "- 
p ^rted ly  w as the  only line in the 
U nited .Slates owned by a single 
fam ily. In co rp o ra to rs  w ere  F ran k , 
r iin ilc s . John, Ralph, W ard  and 
Rii.sh Cheney.

Built a t a cost -of $67,000. it 
o rig inally  included a round house 
equipped v/ith tu rn ta b le  and m a
chine shops w here th e  f re ig h t yard  
is now located. The paasenger s t a 
tion is now fam ilia r as a  lunch

room  a t  th e  n o rth e a s t co rn er of 
E lm  and ForeM  s tre e ts . U s o rig 
inal site  w as several hundred yards 
aw ay.

In 1870, steel ra ils  w ere installed  
to  replace  the  ligh t B elgian iron

ra ils  laid about a dee.-ide earlier.
The h isto rica l .*oriety, which Ir 

in te res ted  in the  histrirTes and 
m odem  developm ents of ra ilroads, 
m akes periodic to u rs  of old and 
n^w lines. *

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.
R egistered  lo n d  H urveyor 

15 P ro c to r Road M anchester 
Tet. 7019

PHONE ' 
3196 or 8606

142 E ast Center St. 
Manchester

B R O L L ’ S
Game Farm

Plump Oven Dressed

•3
HENS

00 $ 5 ^ . 0 0  
E ac h  a a

COCKS 
•3 ” . . . .  *42 *

Doz.

Each " tJ fc  Do*.

PhtMie Rockville 5-9023 
or 5-550T

FRIGIDAIRE
Automatic

-Washer
$10 Down

Cash Price $299.75 '
Thars’i  no rough lerubbing of cialhsi 
wMi Uvo-Wolor Action. CleltiM aro 
aubfliargod tn wotor ell the time, wMi 
rotting cunantt of hot, audt]r wotor 
going Jirough Hioin. Iwe fraih.walor, 
Uva-Wetaf rimatfiootal dirt away.

* wvfw
BltWhofo, ^

Com* in i
S o f •  O gm oM lrotion  I

KEMP^S
SALES and SESVICE

INCORPORATED
763 MAIN ST.

-1 TEL. 5680

*f •

S h e a f f e r :5
■«

W A K H  THE S W IN (J

T O FORD

S H fo flv r't 
Clippar TM* 

Thrttsemo. $30

*  n u s  niTM OUT 'M IM XING " *  N I V H  H K D S  WIPIN6 
*  W ORID'S C lU N iS T  P IN

■rand now and juit In timo for Chrittmatl 
Am aiinf filling tuba roachai out to drink in 
it* own ink supply. Saoion't moit. exciting 
now gift. Test it yeurtolfl

J

MACK W S l MINKS INK WITH SIPHON ACTION

Select Your Xmas Cards Now 
From Our Extensive Display

OPEN TUESDAY NIGAT UNTIL 9

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

737 MAIN STREET STATE THEATRB BLDG.

mini

p.».A.e.

(iot(̂ mJiuiDea(&ik

b HELENA RUBENSTEIN 
CAPTURES CHRISTMAS 

IN FRAGRANCE

H e l e n a  R u B i N S T B m

DUO 01FT

w
This pretty lacy package h6ld« a 

big bottle of Helena Rubinstein’s captivating 
HeaVcn*Sent Eau de Toilette and. matchbg 
Shaker Talc. Also in White Magnolia and 
Apple Blossom. 2.00 plus tax.

(SMdarCh..
P R t S C R I P T I O N  p h a r m a c y

901 MAI N S T R I C T .  MAMC Mf XT i n

with tbft iew ' 
B itttrN iiiit& G ardiii 
N ttiy iiii ’t  Bttk
Now you can ropoic and impreva your 
hema yourspK. Tha naw latter Honiat 
A Cardan* Handyman'* $ook makat 
it M«y, with (lop.by.itap picturo*. 
Shews hew to de hundred* of job* 
around ihe houM that will save you 
money.
Over 500 pages, 1,600 illuitraltons-all 
loose-loaf bound and iab-indoxed for 
.quick rafaronce. G*l yourself a copy 
lodayf Then, ilart repairing and im
proving your heme with the salitfae- 
fion of b^iig abls to de H righlt

BUSH
HARDWARE

CO.
793 MAIN Sr.

MEN'S NITE 
' Every Wed. 'Fil 9 p. m.

ALL BEAUTY 
ALL NYLON TRICOT

H er# la famlnlrfe e legance  per
sonified. A S H E E R  NYLON 
TRKTOT ROBE of exquisite  de
sign. Sw eeping b o u ffan t sk irt, 
M agnificen t crudhed cum m erbund, 
double s tiffened  calls  lily collar. 
FYill balloon push-up  sleeves. Sizes 
32-38.

O th e r S ty les 35.95 up

E x citin g  new  nylon tr ic o t gown 
th a t  is concealing ye t revealing  
in se rtio n s of d e lic sta  val Isce a c 
cen t the  slim m ing np sq u e  - hour 
g lass panels in fro n t and b ark , 
Sheer side panels. W ash and dry  
in m inutes. Sizes 32-.3S.

O th e r N ylon 'Tricot Gowns $4.95 up

s
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TUONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

t S F A C E  m a n

C P  i ,  ' f r ;  ^

/X-V-Si.
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R, WII.LIAMS

VO BE A5MAMEP-- A 
m a m  w it h  MO 

W lLLnpwEE.'OFCOUeeE 
'O U  FEEL SLIM AMP a t h l e t ic  
iM ‘t h o s e  BAoey t m im g s /
J l iS T  PUT OM 10UC PAWTS 
TO  <30 DCM/M TO TH E 
K.rTCHEM "THErLL IM - 
P C E S S  OM VOUC MIMP 

HOW FAT you ACE/

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

mi

'1T3

/

/A
J iS -

n%
‘The look eep er need* tom e ex tra  chan ge for Chrirtm ae!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

hteE<?E5 ARE MAPE -MOT BOCM cT>7w iUJAM5>'

EGAD, Ml65 ALCORN) AMD 
DR. W A C K V S E L L X ' M E  
InInJESTIGATED  TMAT 
OVJUG CLUS AMO FOUNlD
o n l V  im m o c e m t  p u r -  ' 
^U lTS  /—  m o w e v e r , l 'll

R A ID  TH E  P LAC E IP 
y o Q'l l  c o m e  ALOMG  

AMD oeSERNlE " 
tPE-

ACTlMlTlES

with MAJOR HOOPLE

"^ IaIE E T

POUR FELLOVJ6  
CAME OUT OP 
THERE THE
o t h e r  m ig h t  
^IMSIMG "S 
ADELIM E'- 
(GM'T TH W  
BALLAD
A t r a d e 
m a r k
OF t h e

.To p e r  ?

<
I  h e a r d  
OME OF
Th o s e  

f?EPR06AT£6l 
5AV;iSURE 
KILLED 1HB

eooKiE v e s -
TERDAV.'"— i$

HE AU ASSASSIN !?

^ELL*,\MELL! 
VJE'LL 6EE =

ALLEY OOPS Ooola Ik (ioint;, Timi BY V. T. HAMLIN
DOCTOR W0NMU6! JU ST IDOK \ WHY. W  STARS, 
WHAT VOOVe DONE) AFTER A U .) OOOLA. 1 CAN'T

u n d e r s t a n d  
THIS...SOM E

THING'S GONE 
WRONG...

I CHANGED IHE 
se tt in g  o n  the 
TIME-MACHINE 
JUST BEFORE I

WELL. DON'T 
b o t h e r  TO 
CHANGE IT 
AGAIN.

...BECAUSE 'vOU'RE 
SENCTNG m e  TO 
THE s a m e  p l a c e  

RIGHT NOW/

L l| 
t rill 1

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer Amaiza Ih Safe BY RUSS WINTERBOT’ UAM

BUT VALAIAN C-OT 
AWAV F>'COrTE-CCHl'TE! 
HE WAS IN lOliR LAP!

AAeAMIWLE
LALAWN, IN 
rO^EySON 
Cf IVELLINf 

ATOMIC 
t ECCETS, 

FLIES AlVAv 
I'N PEt 

COV EFL OF 
PACLNE*:---

I5F1

PRISCILLA’S POP R epea t P e r fo rm a n ce  \ BY AL VERMEER

JEEP&RS'T VOU CO'ULD .IF 
I WISM Y V'FOU SET YOUR 
I COULD Lt M'MD TO. 
EARN SO M E V -\r-^ ( 
CHRISTMAS/
\ M O N E Y / ^

T i d y  u p
YOUR ROOM 

A N D  
I'L L  

GIVE 
YOU 25, 
C E N TS
' Y

TOMORROW

a g a i n  
A N O T M E

FOR.

TOIvlORROW 
WOM'T NEED IT!

CAPTAIN EASY
____ |<_ ' r /  P fca

On T h e  H osp ita l

IT
COULD...'

IF I 
SET MY 
MIND 
TO IT

C A R N I V A L B Y  D IC K  t u r n e r

%

▼ M Met O/t Fat IMf.
Ce»r NC» fe»>̂ e. fctc

"N ow / th en , suppoea thara w a a  an em a rgan cy ! Tha o th er 
g ir it  w e re  t ic k  and you w era  ca lled  ^pon  to  do eom e 

 ̂ typ in g— cou ld  y ou ? ’* '

SIDl^ GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

• ^

-/2-a
r. M. u. & PM. 09. ,

‘H e ’ s ueually ee ry  fo rm a l whan w a  hava com pany— H*a 
on ly  w ith  ekrta in  oaoo la  he likea th a t h e  can  r a la x !"

Sense^nd Nonsense
A ' budget i i  what people 

Btraighten out ex'ery pay day so 
they'll have aomethlng to borrow 
from until next pay day.

Mrs. Dor'ough had just engaged 
a new cook. The kitchen artiit— 
her name wax Hilda—waa not-'un'-’' 
comely to the eye, and conse
quently Mrs. Dorough feared for 
the hearts of the local guardians of 
the law. ^

Mra. Dorough—Now, remember, 
my last cook had to leave because 
of her fUrtationa. I  don't want 
you to have any men in the kitchen.

Hilda readily consented to this 
arratigement, and all went well un
til one iSt̂  Mrs. Dorough passed 
through the culinary department 
on a tour 6f inspection.

She opened the door of a large 
cupboard and found, to her sur
prise, a policeman concealed 
therein. She turned an accusing 
eye on the cook.

Mra. Dorpugh-^Hilda, what's 
this? ,

Hilda—I dunno, ma'am. Aye. 
tank he bane left there by the last
cook.

Have You NetleedT
WTien folks find fault '.

With the human *race 
It's a darned good sign 
' 'They can't stand the pace.

— Maurice Soitter

. Revivalist —  Humbleness and 
submission are the keys to virtue. 
He who ^ves in when he's w o n t 
is wise; but the man who gives in 
when he's right is—

Voice (from audience)—Mar
ried !

Such understatement equals the 
Peter Arno cartoon o f the w iff. *t 
a bridge foursome, shooting her 
husband.

The other husband looks impas- 
.sively at his w ife and says,"W ell. 
I  guess that breaka up our little 
game."

% ■
The preacher had been away on 

a long leave, and waa now ad
dressing the reunion meeting, held 
for his return. '"M y happiness at 
being back is spoiled by one re
gret," he announced, " I  miss s« 
many of the old faces I used %• 
shake hands with,”

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Long and Short
Antw«r to Prtviou* Puul*

HORIZONTAL 56 Long or short 
1 A  quicker betting 

way, a short

4 Long garment 
8 Fuel

12 Some
13 Cry of 

Bacchanals
14 Heraldic band
15 Russian , 

village
16 Ivory 

substitute
18 Height, be it 

long or short 
20 Birds’ homes 

^21 Correlative 
o f neither 

22 Short attack 
24 Long-time 

custom
26 Mail
27 Tree fluid 
30 Each
32 Crushing 

device
24 Considered
35 Glimpses
36 Short type ' 

measures
37 Have been 

recumbent .
39 Ileum (combi 
- form )

40 Misfortunes
41 Every one
42 Spaghetti

(I t . ) '
45 Animated 
48 Weave 

' together
51 Australian 

ostrich
52 Flow
53 Heavy blow
54 Moral offense 
55FinUbea

[ t A K 1 1 a T 1 a □ 1313
tx S JMwT rp □ 3 d

£ [a 1 1 s M a
A 1* a n

mt
n a □ ¥ Cl a
u n □ la u
D □ □ ■ □ d
□ u CJ ▼ u n

rc1 1
m u e TT s A 7 7
□ a •[g 1 A Mm o 7
IT n r 1 1

□ a □ E 7 ■ Si1 1i a

advantages 
57 Sainte (ab.)

VERTICAL .
1 Eccentric 

wheels
2 Distinct part 
2 Despotic rules 
4 Happen again 19 Tribe emblem 36 Brooklyn is on
5 Above
6 Short jacket
7 Lamprey
8 PropellH  . 

with a long 
stick

9 Love god 
10 Landed

23 Quivering Long
24 Walk in water40 Roman roads
25 Candid 41 States
26 Foot lever 42 Tube
27 Quiet 43 Presently
28 'Toward the 44 Nallhead 

sheltered side 46 Chilled
29 Mexican coin 47 Give forth 

11 Spreads to dry 31 Basement 48 Sand hill
17 Connects 33 Spigot 50 Card game
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BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES Okay, Dory? BY EDGAR MARTIN
,V\\S9

C(W ^,\>W S\ s o  O L -I 
TASKVOKStO’.WtSS THW 
VOO*5>6 VYUtVl ,OR V) 
0 0  NY V O «  SOO I

MICKEY FINN No Luck!

nKNCBDBRCTTMin06«6'MeSA»
TO HM« AWr TIOII6U\lC KNOWS $0 MANV 
fierriNB TNAT fi«L  /  BK HIOINESS MEN 
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Tminaii Unnoticed 
By UoyHl Democrat

Cinciimati, O., Dec. 8—(APV-Mra. 
Alean Knierlm, for all o f her lil 
yeara an ardent Democrat, gave 
Preaident Truman the brush-off 
yesterday.

The pint-alzad news vendor at 
Cincinnati’s Union Terminal didn't 
mean to— she just didn’t recognise 
the little, gray man who handed 
her a dollar in payment for g  news
paper early today.

“ You won't be able to spend that 
dollar, ma’am.”  he told her.

Mrs. Knierim waa busy. She 
'peered at the bill and ehrugged;

*Td  like to have a mint full of 
them. If that's what you mean," 
and turned back to her work.

Later she looked at the bill and 
acreamed; "Oh, m y God, that 
wasn’t really him!”

But she knetv it wAk Across one 
aide o f  the bill was the signature 
"H arry  Trumany‘

The Presidcitt's train stopped 
briefly at Cincinnati. He waa on 
his w ay to Independenca, Mo., for 
tha funeral o f Mra. Truman's 

’ mother. )«rs . David W. Wallace.

Uidnight-2 a.m. : 
a. m.- 4 a. m. . 
a. m.- 6 a. m. . 
a. m.- 9 A  m. . 
A  m.-Noon . . .  

Noon-3 p. m..........

2 p. m - 6 p. m. .

6 p. m.- 8 p. m.
8 p. m.-lO p. m. *. 

10 p. m.-Midnlght

W a p p in g

Man Loses $1,508 
To Atlantic Ocean
St. Simona, Island, Ga., Dec. 8 

VP)— A  Virginia produce trucker, 
who can't swim, dropped his bill
fold containing 61,508 into the At. 
lantic Ocean yeiterday and waa 
le ft with 14 cents.

W . B. Conner, 47, o f Roanoke, 
Va.. spent the night on the beach 
with hla tearful w ife and 10-year- 
old aon in the vain hope that the 
billfold m ight wash up on the tide.

When the valuable package 
dropped from his ehirt pocket into 
the ocean, Conner watched It float 
away while his eon raced Jor a 
lifeguard.

One Bwimmer g^t within 20 feet 
o f the billfold before cramps forced 
him to return to shore. A  Coaat 
Guard boat sped to the scene, but 
the billfold had disappeared.

Conner, who hopefully gave hla 
address as Route 2, B<fx 326-B, 
Roanoke, said the finder could take 
out whatever he chose aa a reward.

Maglianese Group 
Re-Elects Dubaldo
Juliua Dubaldo waa re-elected 

president of the Society M ag
lianese Bablno at the annual meet
ing held yesterday afternoon at 
the Itallan-American Club. This ia 
his ninth term as president, A  
charter member o f the organisa
tion, he was its first president 
when the club was formed In 1934.

Mr. Dubaldo's associate officers 
w ill bo: Romolo Pagani, vice preil- 
dept; Peter UrbanetU, correspond
ing secretary; Alexander Cala- 
brlill, financial secretary; Felix 
Pagani, treasurer; Am erigo Agos- 
tinelU and Thomas Pagani, 
trustees; Antonio AgostinslU, sick 
committee; sind Constantino Ur- 
banetti, centlnel.

The society ia comprised o f na
tives o f the province o f Rieti, 
Italy. Following the meeting re
freshments were served.

FORD PRICES TTNCHANOED

Detroit, Doc. 8— The Ford 
Motor Co. announced today its 
1958 line o f Ford care will be in
troduced Dec. 12 with pricea un
changed from those o f the pres
ent modele.

Detalla o f the new Ford ears 
w ill be diicloaed toniorrow.

Ford already has introduced its 
Lincoln line W ith, no price ad 
Vances excepting on one model on 
which numerous styling and engi
neering improvements were Incor
porated

The new Mercury models will go 
on display Dec: 10.

S
Sjiemniiit Hd|is 
KeepTMth Bright
Tb have a smile 

Jutt neixpift admire. 
:t'e im portant to' 
ceep teatk  clean 
ind  brU ht at 
times. .'Diat’s one 
'easoa  so m any

..... ........ avery . .
fay. Chewiag this ddkious gum hdpi 
deanae the teeth of dinging iood^y-

Remember, t. tha goodnete pi 
Wrigicy’s Sp:3 tntnt Chewing Gum m 
OAixta by th^iapu’Jitioii of a company 
that has bean makhig quality chewing 
{um—and nothing elec— for fsiwra- 
tioaa. Be anre to get flw original re
freshing, dalidous W r ig l^ s  Spearmmt 
Hum. Look fair the fsmiliiu’ | 
mttas package.

: green HMti

ar-rs

I .

LET. tJS PILL TOUR

Skywatch Schedule
TueiMay

............... Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick Straughan

............... Hr. and'Mre. A lfred  Hagenow

............... VoluiHesrs Needed

........... .. Richard Froech

............... Mre. 'M ary  Close

. . .  .\ ____Mre. Robert Coleman
Robert Genoveel „

............... Mrs. Beatrice Manning -
Philip E. Reuter

............... E. E. Perkins

............... Louis Lanzano, FrancU Danneosse

............... E. B. Inman, Wallace G. Payne

Adams Attends 
Sports Banquet 

As CIAC dead
Wapping, Dec. 8— (Special)—  

Henry Adams, principal o f Ells
worth Memorial High . School, at
tended the fall banquet held 
Wednesday evening in W eet H art
ford, which honored the soccer 
and football teams o f Hall High 
Sch<x>l there.

Adama attended In hla capacity 
aa chairman of the C IAC  soccer 
committee. Hall High soccer team 
won the state championship for 
the second auccesalve year.

Coming Event Calendar 
The Garden Club w ill meet for 

an annual business eession and 
Christmas party Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mik. Daniel P. 
Cavanaugh.

Wapping Orange will observe 
Old Fashion N igh t" at 8 p.m. 

Tuesday at the Community House.
Abe Miller Post. AL , Auxiliary, 

scheduled to meet Friday, 'Will 
meet today instead at the home 
o f Mrs. Michael Koblynakl o f E l
lington road,

The card party under Ever- 
Green Wood OES sponsorship has 
been postponed until Dec. IS at

8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. It  
was to have been held Saturday.

The chapter wae the sponsor of a 
public vesper service yesterday at 
the Congregational Cihurch at 4 
p.m. Rev. Fraser M ltzger de
livered the sermon; the rhythm 
choir sang under the direction 
o f Mrs. Edward Tmpley; the Senior 
Choir under the direction of 
Myron Burr, Soloists were Mrs. 
John Nielson and George Collins.

Recent Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. George Collins are 

parents o f a daughter bom Dec. 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton SImler of 
Oakland road; paternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Asher 
Collins o f Sullivan avenue.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An
nie ColUns, Te l^bone Manchester 
4419.

ED UCATED  B Y  Ols
W ith U. S. 4Sth DlvUion, Korea, 

Dec; 8—(NV^A South Korean sol
dier attached to this division has 
learned to count in English by 
watching American soldiers at 
theic favorite pastime.

This way: "ace, deuce, trey, 
four, ■ five, six, seven, eight, nine, 
ten, jack, queen, king.”

Although bdftcata can grow  to 
weigh 40 poundk, their usual 
weight Is 15 to 25 pounds.

5 Violent Deaths 
Over Week End

By TH E  ASSOCIATED P R E B i 
I> a th  by violence elaimad five 

Connecticut lives over tlM past 
week-end which started at 8 p.m. 
last Friday and ended at midnight 
last night.

Three o f the deaths cams In 
traffic accidents, one .w as fr6m 
drowning and the other was caused
by a fall. . __

The fa il victim 'was F ire Chief 
Martin J. Hayden, 70, o f Bridge
port, who fell 30 feet early-Satur
day morning when a porch on 
which he was standing aa he di
rected hla men in fighting a fire 
collapsed.
Hayden, one o f the state's best 
known fire chiefs, died at a Bridge
port. Hospital from  multiple injur
ies a few  hours after the fall.

Richard Smith, three-year-old 
son o f Mr., and Mrs. Delmer Smith 
o f East HaVen, fell into the rain- 
swollen farm river not far from  
hlB parents' home Saturday and 
drowned. A  second boy, John Bullo, 
also fell into the rivSr at the same 
time but managed to get out.

The traffic victims were W alter 
Doheny, 85, o f Hamden, Beverly 
Oulnan, 17, of Norwich, and Helen 
Beattie, 67, o f New  Haven.

Dohenv waa killed Instantlv Sat
urday when he waa struck by a i 
automobile as.he walked along a 
Hamden street within SOO'feet o f 
hla home.

Misa Gulnah-also .waa killed Sat
urday when, police said, a car in 
which she was riding with some

■ther young people failkl to make 
i curve oh the Colcheater-Norwich 
road at Lebanon anb rolled over 
Mvafal times. >.

Mias Beattie died IH a New

Haven Hospital Sunday from In- 
jurlaa police aald aha received 
when ahe was struck lata Friday 
by a delivery truck In a  heavy 
r^nstorm.

ED’S SIGN CO.
e (boonaerelal Lettering • 

e SUk Screen Freoeee Printing 

e Neon Servlee

Ed Temesnk, Manekenter S9SS 
Or Hartferd 2-84N

MWERniaiiHaD!
wmitAm

IT’S A  PIRFECT TIME TO TEST
mi'

, ;  - A  T * W t  b « o e *  w i u  S H O W  r o b  

THE BK3 DIFFERENCE IN COMFORf

If you have to oirder coal aoon, 
try 'Una coal’ in your flimaoe. 
We’U let you be the judge. See 
for yourself that this ateady-

buming, dependable, clean coal 
gives greateat comfort with 
the least attention of any hard 
coal you’ve ever uaed.

SAVE UP TO SOX ON FUEL BILLS 
AmaxingTeMP-M Aere* tharmoatat controls dampers 
automatically so that fuel bills are cut up to 30%. 
6-year guarantee. Free home demonstration.

Comolfi
or PlionO Toefoy'

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
2U  NOptTH MAIN STREET PHONE 414t

MANCHESTER, CONN.

M o f p  pQof)lo. b u y  ' b l u e  c o a l '  fhah a h y  o tb e t  b d r d c o ^ h h  fb o

Forgiving 
or getting '
. . . there’s no finer gift than a set of 
cdstom fitted, factory priced STAR SEAT  
COVERS. Guaranteed to stay stitched and 
sneg. .Available in wide variety of pat
terns, colors and materials.

# '

cLUl court
COACH 

or SEDAN

SARAN PLASTIC

G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E S

CONVERTIBLE 
TOPS *3Q

up

DOOR
PANELS

$ 3.50
Esca, Up

CLUB court
COACH 

or s e d a n

FIBER

Cajled for sad deHTcred 
promptly at ' no extra 
charge.

CALL 2 "9 tW

PINE PHARMACY

Read Herald Adva.

i N S T A U i O  FR€er
MAIN STREET A T  HAZEL

NEXT TO FIRST NATIONAL RANK

WE RELIEVE WE HAVE

IcoNNEcncirrs
XEAMESTCARS

EYE 'EM -  TftY 'EM -  BUY 'EM

TIKE (tn  MOUTHS TO MV
1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 4.DR,,REDAN
Color green. Rndie and kenter. Very clean.
Stack No. D-MS. .......... .................................... $1195

$1795

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE AERO-SEDAN .
andio, beater, new paint. iR O O IL
Stock No. U-924. Try tfcia one n t .......................  J

19S1 MERCURY CONVERTIRLE
Color Ne«rport gray. Badio, heater. Low ralleige. E
One owner. Stock No. NT-286. .................... .. J

1950 UNCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color trojan gray, ^adlo, beater, hydramntlc.
Stdhk No. U-880. A real bay at .................

1949 MERCURY CONVERTIRLE
Cater manon. Badie, beater, everdrive, new paint; tE V A O I n  
la exeeOent eonditloa. Stock No. U-a89...........i . ^

1 ^  CHRYSLER "W INDSOR" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blaa. Badto aad-beater.
Sleek Ne. U-tad. ...............................

19|1 FORD TUDOR
Cray. Heater, 18,000 mile oar.
S tf^  No. NT-nS. ....................................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Omen. Badio and healer.
Stock No. N T -n i........................................

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
I Qtoea. Radio and heater*
Stack NOe ••••••aeeease*oeaaee*e*. *01

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR
Bine. Badio and heater. ExoeUcat eoadltloB.
Stock No. U-S81. . i

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Blnok. Badio and beater.
Stoeb No. U-SIS. Priced to sell a t ...............

1947 OLDSMOIILE "9 8 " 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Badio and beater. Hydramattc Drive.
Near new tire*, pane tore proof tube*.
Stock No. U-SIt. A teal bay at e*»ooooao $935

A U  AlO VE  CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE RUY M cnt CAR W ARRANTY

XinoSSi

MORIARTY^

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES ~  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, M AN^IESTER

OUR NEW LOCATION

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
ON THE BIGHT, OVBB THE TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

FIETCHED eiKSS CO.
Phone S879

Of
Msnchostsr

AUTO GLASS—c o m p l e t e l y  INSTALLED 
MIRBOR8—GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING A U . DAT SATIPDAT

[ SIS cistts im i t

Wlien o-Socfo/ Blunder Can 
Lead to a Beautiful Friendship!
EmbarraasiBg sitastion? Not if yea tcD the lady la 

distreae shout our rapid, thorough dry cleaning senricot 
In fact a beautiful friendship will probably rrault. For 
staina, croaaeo—accidental or natural after a busy d a y -  
keep our phone number handy! Call immediately! Maa- 
Chester 7254.

SPECIAL I  DAV c l e a n i n g  SERVICE —  WORK 

ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. Mn EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS
»S W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

« )
- J.
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i . ' .  s Giel Rejects Big Bonus 
To Play for Minnesota^

r
X

NEW YORK (NKA) —  8up-j
poM you’re lUitionaUy acclaimed]
f nn>iM»ir on a modified ainfle wing j 
team.

i -

,room and make you thl* big offer."
You almost knock Wisconsin 

out of the Rose Bowl. Each time 
the Badgers score, you drive the

___  , Gophers back down the field f«?r
Yot carry the ball, pass, punt,] the equaliser, 

block call signals. You’re a ! Ymi're not 
marked man. a target for the “
bumps and bruises and physical 
tears that go with a  contact game.
Every pile-up Is a calculated risk.

YoU^re also a line b a s e b a l l  
p l t o b e r .  The Tlgera and the 
Olaats have told a Minneapolis
aaorta editor they're willing to go | 
ha high as $541,000 to get your sig- j 
aatare. But you also hare one 
year o f  college football eligibility 
raMklabMC*

HoW can you risk $50,000 on a 
football Injury*?

I f  you’re Paul Glel, you aay 
sharply. “ I’m going to play foot
ball for Minnesota next season.’ ’

The fact that you were elected 
eapUln of the 195S team has noth
ing to do with it. .

"I  made up my mind before the 
season ended,”  says Glel. a 180- 
pounder from l^nona, Mian.,

< who for two seasons has been 
unanimously the best back in the 
Big Ten.

“ Paul.”  a  confidante had fold 
him, “ after the Wisconsin game 
(the season’s finale), a couple of 
execuUves from the Tigers and 
Giants will come in the locker

fast, but you kill 
them with your running. You're 
not a great passer, but ,vou hit 
them when they need to be hit. 
You're an inspirational signal- 
caller who doesn’t let natural 
modesty forestall common S^se. 
Von ilon’t hesitate to carry the 
ball when a Job’s got to be done.

Underdog Minnesota ties Wis
consin, 21-2 V The $50,000 contract 
offer never reaches you personally, 
because they’ve been told of your 
decision. You know it’s always 
there to be had. You still intend to 
take a crack at professional base
ball but only after you’ve complet
ed your education.

Maybe that’s why you’re Paul 
Glel, All-America.

HOCKEY AT A OI.ANCE

. Sunday’s Results ,  
National league

New York 2, Montreal 2 (Tie) 
Detroit 1. Boston 1 (Tie) , • 
Toronto 2, Chicago 0 ■ /

Eastern league /  
Springfield 6, N w  Haven 3 
Washington 5, TVoy (N. Y.) I

cne)

-1 .

\

\

^ A N T A  C L A U S
Is Coming To Town!

No Finance Charges N 
On These Personally Endorsed

U sied C ars
1949 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

RADIO, HEATER, A l ’TOMATIC rLlTTCH

1946 BUICK SUPER SEDAN
RADIO, HEAT1':R. v e r y  c l e a n

1949 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
JET BLACK

1952 HUDSON WASP CLUB COUPE
RADIO AND HEATER— NEW CAR GfjARANTEE

1947 CHEVROLET aEETLINE
TCDOK

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DQOR SEDAN
NEW TIRE.S

1951 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON

!

1946 HUDSON̂ SEDAN COMMODORE 6
• RADIO, HK.YTER, OVERDRIVE ,  ■" ^

1951 OLDSMOBILE 68 SEDAN
RADIO. HEATER, HVDRAMATIt — lET BLACK

194$ OLDSMOBILE CLUB CONVERTIBLE
RADIO, HE.ATER, IIVDR.AMATIC  ̂ '^,4

1948 PONTIAC SEDAN
RADIO, HEATER, HI DR.AMATIC

.r*.

Bell Predicted a Wild Scramble in Pro Loop
_ • ; •__________ • . >* • - .  ' -_II I ■'

----------    — —— — rmaan— a— ■— ■■■s— • i.

Giants Lose, 
Drop Out of 

Flag Picture
New York, Dec. 8 —  —  No

body ever has called Bert Bell a 
sooth-sayer but the commissioner 
o f  the National Football League 
has proved himself quite a prog
nosticator. —.

Before the professional season 
started Bell said, w i t h o u t  any 
Ifs and biiU, that the winning 
team in each of the league’s two 
divisions would lose at least three 
games.

THE 8TANDLNOR today Show 
that the commission was not talk
ing Just to be heard. At the top of 
the American Conference with a 
record o f eight victories and three 
defeats are the familiar Cleveland 
Browns. Heading the National 
Conference are the Detroit Lions 
and the league champion Los An
geles Rams, also each with an 8-3 
mark.

It doesn’t look, however, as If 
the commissioner called his Shot 
so well when he named Sunday, 
Dec. 21. as the date for the cham
pionship playoff game between the 
winners of the two divisions at the 
site of the American Conference 
victor. If either division is dead
locked after Sunday’s final games, 
a playoff will be necessary on Dec. 
21 to determine the finalists. That 
would put the championship" game 
back a week.

THE BROWNS, a finalist every 
ye^r since the defunct All-America 
Cdliference was organized in 1948, 
already have clinched at least a tie 
in their section. They did that 
yesterday by shutting out the 
Chicago Ordinals. 10-0.

To be forced into a division play
off with Philadelphia, the Browns 
will need lose tb the slipping New 
York Giants at the Polo Grounds 
while the Eagles beat the Wash
ington Redskins. ’The Eagles stayed 
in the running yesterday by de
feating the homeless Dallas Texans 
38-21. At the same time the injury 
riddled Giants were knocked out 
of running, 27-17. by Washington.

The situation is not the same in 
the National Conference, where the 
Lions meet the Texans. Vinners of 
only one of their 11 starts, and the 
Rams, victorious in their last seven 
games after a slow start, take on 
the tough Pittsburgh Steelers at 
Los Angeles. The Llons-Texans 
game will be played Saturday in 
Detroit.

DETROIT SQUARED matters 
yesterday with the Chicago Bears, 
w-inning 45-21 to keep pace w)th 
the Rams, who beat down Green 
Bay’s pennant hopes. 45-27.

The Steelers. still riding the 
crest of their 63-7 triumph over 
the Giants a week ago. likewise 
put a quietus to San Pranclsco’s 
chances, winning 24-7.

Ball Hawk

Easy Ed Macauley, right, of the 
Boston Celtics, found the defense 
rugged trying to shoot up and 
over Mel Hutchins, Milwaukee’s 
net-tending star. The Hawks won 
the' National Basketball Associa
tion game, 90-73. (N E A),

Annual
th e  ,

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Sports Mirror
TODAY A IX A R  AGO—Sammy 

Snead of White Sulpher Springs, 
Va.. won the $^0,000 Miami Open 
Golf Tournament with a 72-hole 
total o f 268. /

rtV E  YEAIW AGO —  The 
Brooklyn Dodgers traded Dixie 
Walker, Hal Gregg and Vic Lom
bardi to Pittsburgh for Preacher 
Roc, Billy dox and Gene Mauck.

TEN VEAftS AGO —  Sammy 
Lee, high diving specialist from 
Pasadena, palif., was. named to 
the A.A.U. All-American swim
ming team.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—An
Associated Press survey showed 
football attendance declined 15 
per cent over the previous season.

Table Tennis 
Play Starts

Action in the West Side Rec 
Table Tennis League gets under- 
way tonight at 7 o’clock. Eighteen 
of the town’s leading paddlers are 
divided into six three man teams 
and will complete a schedule that 
will carry them well into March.

The league, first of its kind in 
local circles, is the result of the 
Interest created last season in the 
Town and Invitational tourneys 
sponsored at the West Side Rec 
Center. Following completion of 
the league sehedule, both tourna
ments,will be staged. Listed below 
are the rosters.

'Team No. 1
Kubllus, McCurry. Esty.

Tram No. 2 • ’
Bungerdas, Nodden, E. Johnson.

Team No. S
Pierro, Kaminskas, Willis.

Team No. 4
Aceto, Petrone, Todd.

Team No. 5
Nickerson. Homans, Clifford.

Team N o..6
R. Johnson. Kilpatrick. Suto.

BECXI.MING HABIT
South Bend, Ind.— (NEA) 

Michigan State s 21-3 victory over 
Notre Dame in 1952 marked the 
first time any football team ever 
beat a squad coached by Frank 
Leahy three years in a row.

NBA AT A GLANCE 
Sunday’s Results

Syracuse 71, Milwaukee 67 ,
Fort Wayne 102, New York 91
Rochester 94, Philadelphia 92

_  ■ MONDAY ■!
Early phone caller is Hugh 

Greer, UCJonn basketball coach. 
Hugh reports his squad is ready 
for the coming season. The former 

.Manchester High faculty member’s 
squad opens its season Wednesday 
night against A. I.. C. at Storrs. 
No Manchester player is listed on 
the varsity this season. High foot
ball (k>ach Walker Briggs phones 
and seeks--Information on Thort) 
McAn shoe award to outstanding 
High football back and lineman. . .  
Day losses by without anything 
unusual and ■evening is spent at 
h om e... One phone caller desired 
Information on a football player in 
this area to pass along to a Big 
Ten college.

TUESDAY
Stroll down Main st/iset results 

in meeting with Rev. John Han
non of St. ‘James’ Cfiiurch. We 
discuss football, then Notre Dame 
and finally the coaches around the 
country who have expressed them
selves as against the Irish’s “ trick 
formation,” .so-called, by coaches 
including Yale’s Jordan O llvar... 
Noon visit at the gas station re
sults In a talk with Mike Glnolfi, a 
letter carrier and a ^member of 
the Silk (?ity football family. We 
both agreeil_.that the East Hart
ford Merchants were missing the 
boat financially by -refusing to 
play a third and deciding game 
with Silk a t v  fo t  the stkte semi- 
pro championship. Seems str^ g epro --------------- —-c.
that teams battll all season long 
for peanuts and when they get a 
chance to make hay they can’t get 
together. Motor Vehicle Inspector 
Nick Ashe reports a very light day 
in his business |pd then talks bas
ketball as does Frank Lupien. 
Frank’s brother, Tony, former 
majof league first baseman. Is 
coaching Middleburv again this 
season. .. Barber Billy Pagani is 
an office visitor and Little Bill is 
all wrapped up in his West Side 
Rec. League bowlln*r teem.

WEDNESDAY
One of the busiest basketball 

managers In these parts, Ray Mc
Kenna of Frankie’s calls and we 
discuss the favorite sport of ^ e  
season . . . Insurance man Bill 
Cooper visits as doei Tommy Con
ran. director of the Y Senior 
League this season. Tommy is also 
plavlng-coach o f  the Nasaiff Arms 
Rec League squad . . Motor to the 
University C o n n e c t i c u t  in 
the late afternoon for Sports 
Writer’s Alliance dinner-meeting.. 
Priob to meeting talk with Coast 
Guard's Johnny Merriman. Nick 
Rodis and Henry Butova of Ameri
can International ahd Joe Chris
tian of U(?onn. Publicist Frank 
Soltys arranges a guided trip 
through the new one and one-half 
million dollar S t u d e n t  Union 

. -building, a site every person should 
t ^  to see. Words capnot describe 
the most modern college building 
in the East . . After a steak at 
Whitney' Hall the scribes and 
coaches move over to the gym to 
watch UOonn beat AIC . . Talk 
with Eddie Rosmarln of. Rockville; 
one of the Winsted Connecticut 
League stars, and he reports the 
league has been doing well . . . 
Home a* an early hour and watch 
the fight on teevee. ♦

1951 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
AUYO.MA’nC  SHIFT

M cC l u r e
A U T O i C O ., m e .
3 7 3  M A I N  ST R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

BUILT OUR USED CAR BUSINESS
Our reputation os <m ostaMishod doolor ttanils bohind ovory 

••SAFETY.TCSTED" USEP CAR Wo $HI

1951 FORD VICTORIA 01951 OLDSMONLE
PLENTY OF EQUIPMENT. LOW , ’ '  AEDAN. ONE OW
MILEAGE. EXCELLENT CONDITION. ( *

1951 CHEVROLET
RADIO. HEATER. POWER GLIDE. BEAU
TIFUL CONDITION THROUGHOUT.

1949 FORD
RADIO. HEATER. OVERDRIVE. 
TOPS IN ECONOMY.

1946 OLDSMOBILE
RADIO. HEATER. HYDRAMATIC. 
A REAL BARGAIN.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
RADIO. HEAlYlR. HYDRAMATIG 
A ^ L I D  CAR. READY TO GO.

n

4-DOOR GREEN SEDAN. ONE OWNER. 
.VERY c l e a n .

1949 MERCURY
RADIO. HEATER. OVERDRIVE 
A  2-DOOR BEAUTY.

' 1951 PLYMOUTH T
4-DOOR SEDAN. 1 OWNER.
FULLY e q u i p p e d

^ 1951POHTIAC
4 I RADIO AX'D HEATER. A  STEAL!

1949 OLDS IT
RADIO. HEATER, HYDRAMATIC. MANY 

I I  MILES OF TROUBLE-FREE DRIVING.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM'

The Home of 'Safety-Tested' Used Cars"

YOUR
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER 
FOR 18

Manchester
4

Motor 4 
SalesYEARS

T E L E P H O N E

OPEN 
'T IL?  , *

THURSDAY
With the local pro basketball 

season only a day away the talk 
is heavy about the top apectator 
sport In the country. Vinny Ingra
ham. Lefty Bray, Fred Bllsh and 
Gladys Bray are a few of the bas
ketball minded fans I meet with 
during the a.m. . . Dr. Charlie 
Robbins writes from Philadelphia 
and says that Johnny Kelley, win
ner of the five mile road race here 
the past two years, is "the only 
man to come up to Manchester’s 
Fran' Leary as a running pros
pect.” . . . Afternoon is quiet and 
I enjoy sitting In my favorite chair 
in the evening reading and watch
ing teevee.

FRIDAY
Inclement weather and, as usual, 

it’s a slow morning insofar as visi
tors are concerned . . . Rev. James 
BeH of the Church of the Nazarene 
pays his final call to the office be
fore moving to Baltimore, Md.. for 
a new assignment. The one-time 
catcher who had a tryout with the 
New York Giants has been a poi>u- 
lar figure in town for the past few 
years and one of the most ardent 
supporters of all s))orts. H is. son, 
Jimmy, was a standout Little 
Leaguer th% past J.wo seasons 
Try to dodge the raindrops and 
puddles while entering the Armory 
for the American Pro League bas
ketball opener. Meet many people 
I hnven’t seen since the end of last 
season . . . Talk with Frank Rob
inson, local football official, and 
Walter Fox. then Harold Tedford. 
Teddy passes along, word that sev
eral runnprs he talked with after 
the road face here, oh Thanksgiv
ing had nothing, but praise for the 
fine manner in which the event 
was conducted by the Tall Cedars 
. . . Honest Frank Rubacha is the 
official timer once again with Huck 
Ecabert the scorer and versatile 
Pat Bolduc the public address an
nouncer. Manchester, once it got 
over the first game jitters, Tleyed 
good ball. Buddy Ackerman. Bobby 
Knight and Jackie Allen teamed 
well in the backcourt with Ralph 
Poison and Ray Felix two good 
shooters from inside.

SATURDAY 
Jeff Koclsch, manager of more 

athletic teams during the past 25 
years than one has fingers and 
toes, stops for an early morning 
chat- ■ • • Another visitor is Gordy 
Filbig of the Manchester Ski C3ub. 
The skiers plan an ambitious 
schedule this season and are 
anxiou.sly awaiting snow falls. 
Jerry Sapienza proves a good help 
er in the afternoon. Jerry not only 
has a strong mind but a good back 
as well. I can tesUfy to that after 
watching the A u t u m n  street 
strongman in action. . . Off to
the University of Connecticut in 
the evening where Pinky Hohen- 
thal plays a big part in the UConn 
freshman’s InitlST win. . . . Home 
-at an early hour.

SUNDAY
Getting chorea done around the 

house, with the help of neighbor A1 
Pirkey, occupies most of the morn
ing. . . . Journey out of town in 
the afternoon and get back short
ly -before 6 to spend the .rest of 
the night at home,

AP Names Vessels 
Back of ihe Year

and Handley, will offer auggas- 
tlons for furthering the events.

DATES FOJ( EVENTS next 
year wUJ.be anhounced. They were 
recently awarded tlte.club by the 
state golf association and the 
O ntral Golf Association. Included 
among those dates were two days 
set aside for the Manchester Open. 
The committee is expected to an
nounce plahs to hold the Eighth 
Annual Open next September over 
a two-day period to accommodate 
the large entries being received 
each year. This event is regarded 
as Conncticut’s Finest Open and 
has attractecT more than 250 en
tries each of the past two seasons 
with many late entries turned 
down because o f the limited 
amount of time.

The wind up party should at
tract a good crowd and guests will 
include members of the golf press.

Ski Club Lists 
Christmas Partv

Champions of the Various 1952 k year by Fred Bllsh, M c (^ n , 
tournaments in the Men’s ^'vision | a rou^d-°(5 M ^ rt
Of the Manchester Country (Jlub, activities made by the commlt- 

I will officially be crowned Wednes- j and Pro Hackney, who served 
! day evening at* the annual Trophy-as advisor to the Handicap Com- 
j Night. The Tournament Commit- | mlttee composed of Turkington
I tee will make - presentation of 
i awards following a steak dinner to 
' be prepared and served by Chef 

Joe Babineau.
ALL WINNERS are asked to 

attend. Reservations for the an
nual event are still being accepted 
at the club. A large crowd is ex
pected to attend. '

This was one of the most suc
cessful seasons in the club’s his
tory. More events were offered, 
there was a larger number of par
ticipants in the various tourneys 
and the success can be held re
sponsible to the cooperation of the 
committee, club officers, male 
golfera and Pro Alex Hackney,
Members of the committee includ
ed Win ’Turkington. chairman, Joe 
Handley, Billy Stevenson. Earl 
Ballseiper and Ted Brown. Pa.st 
President Phil Holway will present 
his President’s Cup while the new
ly elected prexy of the club, Jim 
Kirkpatrick, will outline some of 
his proposals for the coming year.

Chairman Turkington announc
ed this morning that two door 
prizes will be awarded at the af
fair.

H OU.Y MANDLY. JR., vice- 
president of the club last year, will 
be crowned Club Oiamplon. He de
feated Tom Kelley, Jr, in the finals 
of the championship flight. Earl 
Ballsieper captured top honors in 
the first fight over Bob McCann.
’The second flight was won by 
Attorney Dick Law who conquered 
Ed McNamara and Joe Handley 
was successful over John Somers 
in the third flight. Medalists in the 
various flights were, championship 
flight, Billy Thomtoh (68); first 
flight. EskeLBuckland (77); sec- 
on<l flight. Art Smith (83): and 
third flight. Billy Kelley (791.

The Governor’s CJip goes to 
Hank Haefa who triumphed over 
Ben Cheney, ex-jpresldent. Earl 
Ballseiper captured the President's 
Cup, awarded by Holway, when he 
scored a major upset over Mand- 
ley.

Champions of the 1952 Calcutta 
were Vic Daley and Tom Cosgrove.
Individual Calcutta tourney win
ner was Tommy Faulkner While 
the team of Jim Tays and Carl 
Hultlne annexed the Scotch Ball 
Calcutta. ■'WBI

ON THE RINGER BO.ARD, the 
following awartls will be made;
Class A. low gross. Hank Haefs; 
low net. Bundl Tarca; Class B. low 
gross, Joe Skinner; low net„(Tony 
Pond.

Hole-in-ones were scored this

,A  Christmas party has been 
planned for the next meeting of 
the Manchester Ski Club, which 
will be held at Center Springs 
Lodge, Wednesday night at 8 p.m.

Two interesting ski movies will 
be shown, one being "Ski Tips,” 
which was produced by the Aetna 
Life Insurance Co. immediately 
following the movies presents will 
be exchanged through the medium 
of a /grab bag and it is therefore 
requested that all persons attend
ing should bring a gift.

Pla'ns for the rental of a ski 
lodge in northwestern Massachu
setts are nearing completion and 
will be revealed to the club by 
President Dick Willis. The lodge is 
located in the heart o t  the Berk- 
shires and is within easy driving 
distance of Jlmmlny Peak, Dutch 
Hill, Beartown, Catamount. G-Bar- 
S, Snow Basin and several other 
skiing areas. By the use of the 
lodge, a club outing will be plan
ned for every week-end during the 
skiing season.

President Willis, has also an
nounced that the internationally 
famed ski pro, Hannes Schmid, 
who holds the world’s speed record 
on skis (87 miles per hour), will 
appear at Whiton Memorial Hall. 
Monday Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. There 
will be no admission charge and 
the public is Invited.

New York, Dec. 8—(/PI—Okla
homa’s Billy Vessels, who seems to 
have a corner'on the season’s top 
football honors, received another 
today when he was named the out
standing back o f the' year in the 
A.ssoclatcd Press post-season poll.

Vessels already ' had received 
the Heisman Memorial Award and 
the Cleveland Touchdown Club 
Award, all given to the player 
judged outstanding during the sea
son -and was picked as a first- 
string offensive player on the All 
America team. It followed natural- 
lly that 50 of 161 sports writers 
and broadcasters returning' AP 
questionnaires should list Vessels 
ns their No. 1 choice as outstand
ing back.

It wasn't even a contest as Min
nesota’s Paul -Giel received 25 
votes to fini.sh second in the bal
loting and Maryland’s Jack Scart* 
bath came in third with only ten 
votes, .. .

SEIXAS TRIUMPHS

Melbourne, Australia, IJec. .8- -  
()P)—Crafty ^ic Seixas of Phila
delphia, whose chances were con
sidered "next to nil,” stunned this 
tennis-mad nation today by whip
ping Frank Sedgman, 8-6, 3-6, 6-3, 
6-4, to win the Victorian cham
pionship. Seixas’ brilliant victory, 
on a court matle slick by a week 
end rain, rocketed Uncle Sam's 
hopes in the coming Davis Cup 
matches- and proved to the 5,0d0 
fans in Kooyong Stadium that 
Sedgman is not unbeatable.

B E H E R  DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

tR • -

£b r C lttM tU U ljU
Give him some real good socks . . . 
Give him the Best. .̂ INTERWOVEN 
. . .  the G ift yon know he always needs.

"f

789 MAIN STREET
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BA^
Poison Lioads 

Attack; Play 
Home Friday

, Beat Pawtucket, 83-73
Surprisie W in !

Wilkes-Barre 
- Manchester .. 

Scranton . . . , ,
Elmira ..........
Haselton . . . . ,  
Pawtucket , . ,  
Middletown .

STANIHNGS 
W. Pet.

1.000
1.000

.500

.000

.000

.000

.000

B. r. pt».Alien, rf ..................... S 0-4 10
McLamon. i f ..............  x , 0-0 4
Ooodwln. IfT......... '.....1 2-1 1
Poison, c ...................  4 10-11 22
Follx. c ..................... 2 4-11 to
Knight, rg ................ 1 2-4 4Ackerman, rg I i'-t. 15
MtuloUa. Ig .......... 4 2-2 10

40 Totals

By HAL TURKINGTON
Manchester’s British Americana 

shattered an American Basketball 
Lieague Jinx and spoiled Paw
tucket’s home opener before a Jam- 
packad hall Saturday night, trim
ming the Slaters to the tune of 83 
to 73. Loeers of all seven road 
games In the circuit last winter, 
the BA’a visited the Rhode Island 
member of the ABL in the Paw
tucket armory, scored a second 
victory In as many nlghta and re
mained undefeated. It was a vital 
conquest for the BA’a who were 
out to prove to themselvea and 
the 100 or so Manchester followers 
who Journeyed for the game that 
they can win on the foreign courts 
in the league.

SUPERIOR HEIGHT in. the
fourth period and a stretch (Irlvc 
led by Ralph Poison and Buddy 
Ackerman accounted for the BA 
auccesa. After blowing a 12 point 
lead In the first half, the locala 
saw the Slatera move out front In 
the last minute of the third sea- 
alon, hold the lead for three 
minutes in the final canto, and then 

4old  up under the pressure of BA 
drives for lay-ups and Poison’s ac
curacy in the pivot.

Pawtucket gave away a height 
advantage to the BA's from the 
opening gun, but it was the in
ability of their ahota to find tha 
range that coat the Slaters the 
game. Their big men. 6-5 Ed Bar
tels, 6-4 Moe Mahoney and 6-9 
George Nostrand, all fouled out of 
the game late In the third quarter 
or early In the last period. Rav 
Felix, Kenny Goodwin and Bob 
McLamin diaquallflcd themselvea 
with six fouls, all in the fourth 
period.

CMach Sonny Hertzberg. still 
nursing an illness and unable to 
dress for the game, plaved ,̂ hia 
cards perfectly as he endesvored 
to halt the faat-climbing Slatera 
late In the game. He sent Jackie 
Allen, Bobby Knight, John Maz- 
ziotta, McLarnin and Polaon to the 
floor at tap-off time. Every one of 
them took a hand in the scoring 
as the BA’s moved into a com
manding, 8-16 period leacj. Mc
Lamin dropped in auccesalve side 
sets to give the l o c a l a  a 4-0 
margin within a half minute.

BARTEIJ4 and Ernie Calverlev 
sandwiched hoops around the first 
of Poison's six follow-tips. Knight 
and Mazsiotta, In rapid-fire order, 
meshed twin-pointers on outside 
ahota to increase the lead to 10-4 
before Bartels and Shannon coun
tered with a pair of foul tosses 
each. Colby Gunther, famed hook- 
shooter, had his troubles stopping 

. Poison and fouled him twice. 
Ralph, who hit for 10 or 11 tries 
all night, ml.ssed his lone one 
among five attemnt.a In the ooen- 
Ing aetto and then proceeded Jo 
hang home eight straight. It wsa 
these fouls and two fine one-handl
ers by Allen that forced the BA’a 
Into a nine nolnt lead with about 
three minutes remaining In the 
puarter. •

Felix and Goodwin entered the 
game at th*s nolnt as Knight al
ready found himself faced with 
foiir '  nersonel fouls and wai 
hunched. Hoona bv these two big 
fellows along with 'another Maz- 
zlotta basket basket and fouL 
unned the margin to 28-16 at the 
p/»r*od. *

With Felix In the game, the 
locals were content to bring the 
ball up-court and Just try to feed 
him. Time and again the lob 
passes were Intercepted. The team 
was dead on the floor, moving 
almvly and not taking advantage 
o f Its own oonortunlties to score. 
Meanwhile. N o s tr a n d ,- .C h u c k  
Stewsrt o f  Rhode Island State 
and Tom Whipple, a famtUar face 
here, went to work cutting into

PawriatksI Sisters (It)
, B.Cslvrrlry, r( ............. 7

Lsvrrte, r ( ...................................  1
ahsnnon If ................  2
Stewsrt. if ................... 3
Qunther. c .................... I
Nostpsnd. r ..............  2
Mshoney rg ..............  2
Monlerio, rg ..............  0Bsttels, Ig .................  5
Whipple. Ig ..............  i

2« 27-44 II
r. Pte. 

O-I 14

a  Totsis .............. r.
Score St hsif time.___
Retereer Rellcr-Uurphy.

25 22-50 72
Msr.chester.

OUT OF DOORS %vUh

What to Look for in Trout Flies

the lead and managed to ahava It 
to 39-35, Manchester, at Intermis
sion. Only two field goals wars 
registered by the BA'a in tha pe
riod and they loat the class they 
showed at the opening. ^

THE DEFIANT Slaters lashed 
back in the third period and kept 
close (̂1 the way. No mors than 
four points separated the clubg at 
any time. Calverley swished home 
three of hia famed mid-court one 
handers and Whipple bulled hie 
way through the looee defence for 
three easy ducks. Mahoney, former 
Browm captain and the big ecorlng 
threat for the Slater, was almost 
silenced, but account^ for five of 
hie six points in this drivs. It wsa 
a foul that knotted the ecoPe at 
61-all and a comer two-handed 
Jump shot by tiny Stewart that 
brought the house to Its feet and 
hand the home forces a 63-61 edge 
entering the last session.

Not much had been heard from 
Ackerman up until this point. He 
had trouble finding himself in the 
first half and played briefly In the 
third period. After Stewart scored 
with another Jump specialty Ack
erman went on a one man scor
ing spree to put the locals back In 
the lead. His one hander,"a pair 
of> fouls and a drive around his own 
man and Poison's defense wrestled 
the lead from Pawtucket. Now It 
was 67-65, BA's. Poison slipped 
around Nostrand for a hoop, edged 
by Tom Laverte for a follow-up 
and then sent Nostrand to the side
lines on fouls when he faked a 
h(X)k and drove by, only to be 
fouled. His conversion made It 72- 
65.

LAVERTE and Whipple added 
single points to the Pawtucket 
total before Allen and Mazsiotta 
found the defense slack enough to 
send In long hoops that Just about 
wrote “ finis” to the Slaters. Only 
two minutes remained and the 
locals enjoyed a 10 point bulge. 
From here on In It was given and 
take a hoop as Calverley shot two 
at 40 feet out while Ackerman and 
Knight worked the ball well to set 
up the easy shots. Ackerman got 
four more points to finish out the 
local storing and Knight’s long 
one-bander missed at the buzzer. 
Bobby got Just a little chance to 
show his ball handling and dribbl
ing wizardry and was fouled twice 
by bis opponents. He dropped them 
both and then controlled the Jump 
to keep pooseaslqn and stall out the 
clock.

Poison’s 22 points were high in 
the game while Ackerman got 15. 
Calverley led Pawtucket with 14 
points on seven hoops. Allen, Maz- 
zlotta and Felix registered 10, Bar
tels and Whipple 11 each and 
Shannon 10.

The three tail men, Felix, Poison 
and Goodwin, controlled the back- 
boards through mpst of the contest 
while Knight’s springy feet secured 
many a rebound as well as pass in
terceptions.

HTLKES-RARRE leads the cir
cuit with three wins and no losses 
and the BA’s have two victories on 
the credit side, also not having 
suffered a licking.

Friday night the BA’s will be 
host to Pawtucket at the armory 
and then help Middletown open its 
season in the Forest City armory 
Sunday after;oon. A week-end 
series with Wllkes-Bsrre Just be
fore Cliriatmas could play a big 
role in the- leadership and Eddie 
White has his big Barbnii already 
for the teat.

By A. i .  M(<XAN’ B 
Fishing Editor

Do you know what to look for 
when you buy trout flies? The 
consensus of 25 of the nation’s top 
fly makers seems to indicate that 
moat people do not. Twenty-tw-o 
pros ventured ,the opinion that 
the average angler Just picks, flies 
by their color, which is like buy- 
melons without squeezing them.

The flret point to check on n wet 
or dry fly Is the hnckle. The 
hnckle of the dry fly should be 
stiff and glossy and nt right 
angles froiVi the hook shank. The 
knckle of the wet fly should be 
soft and absorbent, l.ving perfectly 
flat and pointing back toward the 
bend o f tha hoOk.

In both cases, the hackles should 
be tied In, leaving some space be
tween hackle and hook eye. This, 
allows for the leader knot and aids 
in "cocking” the fly.

The body of the dry fly should 
be slim and tapered; in the w'et 
fly it should be. In addition to this, 
made o f some absorbent mterial, 
such as seal’s fur, rabbit fur, wool, 
etc.

The wings o f the dry fly should 
be perfectly matched, divided, 
spd cocked at equal angles to in
sure a perfect float. At least, this 
is the criterion set by the divided- 
wing school. The wings of the wet 
fly should be perfectly matched, 
thin, and cocked to the r e a r -a l
most parallel to the hook shank.

The tall is important In the dry 
fly. It should be stiff and glossy. 
In the wet fly it is o f little or no 
importance.

The hook o f the dry fly should 
be o f light wire, with tapenxi eye 
and of fine temper. Wet fly hooks 
nre prefenyd in henvyl^;nuge wire 
to Insure quick sinkln|;.

I received a letter from John 
Kern of Allentown. Pa„. the otlper 
day. He wants to know how to use 
a free-spool, bait-casting reel with
out getting a blrd'a-nest. Well, a 
bird’s-nest comes from not con
trolling the speed of the spool—

It turns faster than the line goes 
out.

I think I may have the answer 
to this problem. Tournament cast' 
era control the speM of their reels 
w ith 'the lubrication they use. A 
tournament distance bait caster 
may carry a dozen different grades 
of oil. He decides which to use on 
the basis of temperature and 
humidity.

On a cold day, he uses a very 
light oil; on a hot day, hr uses a 
heavy one. You don’t need to go 
to this extreme, but I think yon 
ran slow down your free-spool reel 
to the point where you can handle 
It by using a heavier lubrieallon.

1 would suggest trying S. A.E, 
30 oil first, and if the spool is still 
too fast, Jry 40 or a still heavier 
oil. If necessary, you can experi
ment with different grades of 
grease until you find one that gives 
you Just the control you need.

When you become accustomed 
to the free-spool reel you will find 
that you can use a lighter lubrica
tion and get even more distance In 
your casts.

(Distributed by NEA Service.)

Major League Magnets 
En(i Meeting, Still. 
H opeful o f Trades

1 5  Colleges End Season Unbeaten
New York, Dee. .B—($5—  Vlfteoa eeU^ca f*4M  Mm  1$$2 

feotboll eeaeon uwbeatea and untied.
Maryland State remained in tke eelect girmtp Sittwrdny by 

defeating North Carolina A, A V, 10-7, for In  aeveatb gtralfht- 
But Virginia State dropped out by losing to Ploffda A B M  B$-7 
la a game bUlod as the mythleal Negro eoUoge ehamptonoblpw

Phoenix, Aril.,- Doc. $—(85—; 
Major league owners and mana
gers quit this city en mssse today 
following their convention’s wind
up still hopeful of completing 
player trades and blaming tbs lack 
of them on the huge legislative 
agenda at the baseball clubs' meet
ings.

At lesat eight team. representa
tives said they felt reasonably 
certain they would complete deals 
that originated herj before long. 
The clubs are <3eveland, j Pitts
burgh, Brooklyn, New York 
GlanU, Boston Braves, Chicago 
White Sox, Cincinnati, and St. 
Louis Cardinals.

rm  sure the Oardlohls would 
have completed »  trade or two 
here,”  sold Prealdeat Fred Solgh 
before kis departure, * i( wo koda't 
beea oo tied up wttk the loglslo- 
tton. The oome ooa bo told of 
several other elnbo."

Other officials wore not so hope
ful. General Manager George 
Weiss intimated hU New York 
Yankees would not do any trad
ing.

The Dodgers, rebuffed In their 
attempt to land southpaw ace 
Warren Spahn from the Braves, 
switched their attention to Pitts
burgh in sn attempt to secure 
righthander Murry Dickson. But 
that, too, hit a snag.

Only throe player trades were 
coaaummated at the, meeUngs. 
The MggiMt ooe lov o lv ^  St. Louis 
and Detroit. It oeat oeaterflelder 
Johnny Oroth ood pitchero Virgil 
Trucks and Hal White to the 
Browns In exchoage for outfielder 
Bob Blenaon, laflelder Owen 
Friend and catcher J. W. Porter. 
Washlngt<m traded piteber Mike 
Fnmieles to the White Sox for 
Chuck Stobbo and Pittsburgh sent 
catcher Clyde McCullough to the 
Chicago Cubs for pitcher Dick 
Moavllle oad luish.

Although'trading was light, the 
majors accbmplish^ a great deal 
on the legislative end.

At a Joint session yesUrdsy; 
they adopted a . new bonus and 
passed sn Inter-Ieaguo waiver rule 
designed to sllminsts the trans
fer of star players from one league 
to another. They also put a new 
player 'recall rule Into the books, 
extended the present high school 
rule, paved the way for future 
transfer of clubs to another city 
and Indicated a desire help the 
hard-pressed minors by forming a 
committee to study the problems 
caused by broadcasting and tele
vising big league games into minor 
lesgue‘'towni.

The Inter-league waiver rule 
meaas that after Jana 15, a  team 
must obtain waivers from all clubs 
In both leagues Instead of only 
from Its own league In order to 
sell n player to the other clreult. 
'lYla Is construed ns eliminating 
the recent practices by the Yan
kees whereby they oAquIred such 
stars oa Johnny Mlie, Ewell Blnek- 
wMI and Johnny Sain. Tile waiver 
price Is $10,000.

Under the new bonus nils, any 
player.above Class B who received 
more than $4,O0O in bonus and 
salary Is designated as a "bonus 
player." If he is In the majors, be 
cannot be sent to the minors for, 
two years. If he Is in the minors, 
he cannot be brought up and la 
subject to unrestricted draft at tha 
end of the first year. The same 
applies to a player in Cfiass B elaa- 
slflcatlon or lower who received 
more than $3,000.

The recall rule stipulates that s 
player optioned b.v the majors to 
the minors before July 81 must 
remain there at least 10 days and 
must be physically fit to play. He 
cannot be recalled at all from July 
31 to the end of the season unless 
an emergency arises. This was in
terpreted as a big victory for the 
minora.

A total o f 7,903,590 fans attend
ed pari-mutuel harness racing at 
tracks in 11 states during 1962.

Fifteen players on Navy’s 1952 
football squad live in Pennsyl
vania. Four are Ohio residents.

bewre le please
G ir n r

500
SETS IN 
STOCK

NO
RETTiR
GIFT!

$ 9 ^ 1  4 1 3 J SHIRE

Campb̂ Âuto Supply
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LaSalle^s Gala Rated All America
Before Start of College Basketball

Phllsdelphls, Pa. —  (NEA) — 
Tall Tom Oola Is a panacea to 
headline Writers.

Purse the last name around the 
lips, roll it off your tongue and 
let the two syllables sink in. It’s 
only four counts, and It’ll be with 
you for three years -if you’re 
handling college basketball copy. I 

For the uninitiated, Gola is the 
LaSalle College of Philadelphia | 
sophomore who’s an alliterative | 
sensation. B e f o r e  the season 
started he was named to an All-1 
America team selected by a maga- 
slne.

As a freshman last season. Tom
my come close to being the best 
all-around college eager In the 
cosintry. He led loSoUe to a No
tional I n V11 a 11 o n'Toarnanaenl. 
ehampkmshlp at Modls<m Square 
Garden, come within a shade of 
shooting the Explorers Into the 
1962 Olympic Games.

Just a sophomore now, mind 
you. He’s s  player without a 
weakness, according to such au
thority as Eddie Gottlieb, coach 
of the professional Philadelphia 
Warriors, whose only moan is the 
three years he must wait before 
he can sign Tom.

■Run? Tdm was the quarter and 
half-mile champion of Philadel
phia as a LaSalle High Schooler. 
Shoot ? He scored 2222 points 
during his high achool career, fol
lowed it up with a .7.2 average 
In college competition last year, 
including SO against Seton Hall 
Size ? He’s six - feet - six and a 
solid 200 pounds, tough to budge 
under the boards.

Jump? He once grabbed 30 
rebounds in a game. T^lnk? He’s 
between a B and A student.

He’s got IT,” says Coacb Ken
ny Loeffler, succinctly. "People 
dM’t gesierall.v r«4(ogniia It. ^ t  
hla greatest ability la In his de- 
fenol^ play. He’s one big guy 
who con play little gu.vs. He hias 
extremciv 'iralck ireoetlims for a 
Mg man." j '

Tom turned down an offer of a 
full scholarship, plus $25<> a 
month from a major southern 
university to ’stay close to home;

He’s the third oldest of seven 
children raised In the OIney dis
trict o f north Philadelphia by Ikf 
and Helen Gola. Ike’s been a 
patrolman on the Philadelohia p<>- 
lice force for 21 years. Tom, the 
oldest boy, is the only out-sized 
one.' To accommodate big height, 
Ike had to break open, an arch
way from the living room to the 
dining room. Tom outgrew that 
renovation, too. so Ike now says, 
"Aw, let him duck.’'

Despite hla aix feet elx Inches. 
Gola doesn’t play the pivot for 
LaSalle. Loeffler believe.s in hav
ing five big men who can move 
and alternate in the post spot.

“That way they coa’t use two 
mea to gong up <m Tom,” he ex- 
iRaine. Fortunotelr, we've got 
good m tn  to hein hhn. Norm 
flrekin. Jackie Meore ood Fred 
IMe were regnlare hut veor. Bill 
■atbeder, aixHdx. er Eddie AHI- 
eri. otz-two, ^Mdd raiMd eut the 
etaurtlag Itve.”
. Grekin. a "elx-flva (Krapper,. la 
a greet eet ahoL but he’s slow. 
Ihle. eix-four. la a spectacular 
shot from any part of the'floor, 
but he’a careless defenalvelv. 
Moore, a lithe eU-rig. Is on out- 
stondlnff defender, but ' doesn't 
have Gole’e rutwednesa and Is not 
ae mentallv agile.

Tom Gola, with hla all-

The W iniiah!

/Oklahoma's Billy Vessels was 
the proud recipient of the Heis- 
msn Memorial Trophy at New 
Y()r,k’s Downtoam Athletic (Hub. 
I t 'is  awarded to the young man 
voted the outstanding college foot
ball player of year. (NEA).

Y  Junior League 
Gels Underway

The "Y ” Junior Basketball Leag\ie 
got underway Saturday ' morning 
with the Indians taking the opener 
from Moriarty Eagles, 25 to 24. 
while Jarvis Black Hawks breezed 
by Roy Motors, 41 to 14.

In the opener the score was close 
all the way with the teams being 
all tied up at 11—til at the. half. 
The Indiana had a five point lead 
going into the final period biit 
Moriarty’s came within one point 
of tietng it up In the last seconds.

In the second game, Jarvis, with 
much more height, held the Motor 
boys to only two foul shots In the 
first half as the Roy boys could 
not locate the hpqp, The second 
half was much More even as the 
Motor Boys played the Hawks on 
nearly even terms.

laSIssi (U>
B. r. Pts........... 2 1 5

.......... 5 0 10
..........  4 2 10.......  0 0 0.......  0 0 0
: ........ 0 0 0....... 0 0 0

Fslknwakl. r( . 
Romsnlu. If ... J. Brklnsrd. e 
ByltTK>r. r ... 
Berff^ron. rg .. 
Beckwith. If 
Olsen. It ........

McAllister, rf ...................  2 1Ortsrd. r f ......... ................  i e
Warren, Ify........................  i o
R. O Nell. If ..................... 0 0
Rlckarl, c .......................... 2 0
Prentiss, rg ......................  5 1
CurllH. rg ........   o 0
T. O'Neil. Ig ..................... 0 0
McIntosh. Ig ..................... 0 0
Totsis ......................  11 1

Score St hsIf time. ll-n . 24

Miller’s Play 
Silk City Five

Big Buck's and W apping 
Paired in Second Game 
In Y  Senior League
Miller's Restaurant entry In the 

Y Senior League will be out after 
its second win of the season to
night against the Silk a t y  Aces in 
a 7 o’clock game. Second contest 
at 8:30 piU Big Buck’s against 
Wapping.

Conch Bill Shaw, rather disap
pointed with the first game play, 
promises that the Aces will look 
better tonight by virtue of two 
hard practice sessions since the 
last outing. Jawn Pringle,. Paul 
Arcari, Bob Johnson. Joe lamo- 
n(Ka and Jim Gleason comprise 
the strong caterers starting five, 
while Shaw will have Bob C3obb, 
Chick Plummer, Ray Zemahek, 
Norm BJorkman and Mike Tedone 
ready for the opening JuiRp.

Big Bucks and Wapping will 
both be out to keep a clean record. 
Both teams, victorious In opening 
play, will put their strongest five 
on the floor. The Augusts boys, 
Bernie and Howie, along with 
Clem Morgan, Albie Bujaclua and 
Ed Vilga will be the men on tap 
•for Buck’s. The Harvesters will 
have the Kuppersrhmidt brothers. 
Buck Bskulski, Joe Palozte and 
Ronnie Frey ready to run.

Local Sport 
Chatter

JsrTls Black Rswke (41)

B. A . Club^  ̂
Dart League

FBIDAT Kr.6lLTS 
Dodfpri 4, .R«d Sox 1. 
PhilTiM 3. todUn* 3a 
Browm 3. T«nki 3.

STANDINGK
Dodfei^ . . . . ............... j i 18 .640
Browns . . . . . I ......... . r 23 .540
PhiUlos ........ ..............  » 35 .300
Indishf.......... ................. 24i 36 .480
RAd Box . . . . . . . ___ _ II ' 39 .430
Tsnka ......... .............. . 2 1 ' 39 .430

FRIDAY BCHEDricR 
tEad of 6'frftl HalO

PhlltifR VR. Hed Sox,
Browns v». Dodfrrs.
Tanks t s . Inclart.

Sport Schedule
Monday, Dec. 8 

Miller’s vs. Silk (aty, 7—Y. 
Buck’s vs. Wapping, 8:30—Y.

Tuesday, Dec. 9 
Nassiffs vs. Henn'z, ?— Rec. 
Collegians vt. Arms. 8:30—Roc. 
High at Hartford High.

Friday, Dec. 12
'B A 's  vt. Pawtucket, 8:30—

Armory. __
Murphy’s vs. Newington, 7—

Rec. i
Double' Strikes vs. Frankie's, 

$;80—Rec.
High St East Hartford.

around ablUty. cemolements thsi^ TTm  term “museum" derives 
an to msks LsSslIe ons of tha from a Orsek wrord meaning "tsm - 
finest (|iiintsts In the eountty. pU of ths muses.”

> V V'

OlFnntv, rf , 
Tjler. rf ... 
fohruion. If . 
Kosicitl. r .. 
tsumsri. TR . 
K,̂ n*hrr. If Erickson, ig
Totals ........

MrErrr. rf .................Qulnbr, rf ..................
LaCom. If ...................
Frachstt#!. If .v. Farrell, c . . . . . . .  . . . . .
Ralon, ft .............1 .C.C
McCaranaufh. rf . . . . .  Tuiiv. rf
N. tw erdy. I f  .............
Llikc. IS . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bo Twerdy. l(  ...........
Totals ...........

B. F. Pts....  6 3 10.. 0 0 0
. ..  3 0 6...  E 0 13... 3 3 «. ..  0 0 0...  1 0 3
.. It i 41<141

R. F. Pti... 0 0 0. ..  1 0 3... 1 3 40 0. . .  0 0 0. ..  0 0 0. ..  1 1 i. . .  0 0 0...  0 3 3...  0 0 0.... 1 1 3■ ■
... 4 1 14

Kiner Ppe^n’t
Expect Trade

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. $—OPi— 
RalphKiner, home run hittlqg out
fielder of the Pltteburgh Pirstee, 
■aye be doea not want to b f traded 
and hasn’t given s  thought to a 
possible aalsry cut.

In s  telephone intervieW with 
Pittsburgh Post-Gssstte reporter 
from hie -Palm  Springs (Calif.), 
home. Kiner had Uiia to asy about 
reports his salary may, be alieed:

”1'really haven't glvefl qext year 
a thought since the eedaon ended 
I didn’t have a  good ysar ($7 hom
ers) with the club but then who 
did? I  havon't heard anything 
from the Pirstee and rasUy can’t 
say how I will feel until I receive 
my contract

” I have done buelness with 
John Oolbraath ( I m t e  prssldant) 
In the post but don’t know Just 
how tbinga wUl woric eut in ths 
future."

MANCHES1KR H IG irS w1n- 
leea cagera play two road games 
thle week. Tomorrow night Coach 
Will Clarke tekea hla iquad to 
Hartford High and Friday night 
the Indians play the H om eti In 
Eeat Hertford.

JM fN N Y CHANDA wishes to 
thank all hia friend.* for the flow- 
gre and get well cards he has re
ceived during, his hoepitelizetlon 
pericxl at Mimcheetcr Memorial. 
The popular Country -Club golfer 
■uffered serious injuries in a re
cent automobile accident. Johnny 
has/heen making fine progress to
ward recovery Mrs. ^ a p d a  re-, 
ports.

K’EST RIDE JUNIOR Basket
ball League itarta play Wednesday 
night at the West Side Rec. West 
Side Midget League starts Tues
day night. There are six teams In 
tlje 'Junior League for boys IS to 
IS. Coaches sre Ed Brown, George 
English. CTisrlle Potter, Joe 
Schmidt, Don Wsrren snd Johnny 
Cireene.

AMERICAN LEAGUE pro bas
ketball game Friday night at Uie 
Armory between th* Britleh Amer
icans and Pawrtucket Slaters is 
rcheduled for 8:30. The opener last 
Friday started 45 minutes later 
than acheduled but BA officials are 
hopeful that future games pan be 
started on time.

Deri-Msiil.......
McCann's .......
Btnn’s Tavern 
Hartford Roed 
Armory Tsvern 
Pastnl'
Indies

rv Tsve 
nl's . . . .

w. L. Pet.
20 „ 4 .Ml

R .(MT7
14 10 .252
.14 10 ,SU
12 12 m
11 II .455

. 3 1* ,2MI
. t 11 .126

iwed only 20
p (^ts In Its first Skyline donfer* 
anes football game this ssasen.

■ ^  -------1----

'(■ ■ -

eotUdnt
*M>tc

U u un oM C C ...
V i

mcf f o i  iU u l MO p tC e fftt...
b  ̂ V

w ft€ M  4 $  ^ U C H c t  o e U c L . . .

PRATTS WHITNIY 
AIRCRAFT"

S'oc ^ot....
/

^€Ud "V€lCCUi6H4̂

Ste€uUf TOonA
aoed fcitw tt tUt 

tUOftjUCd itUlOitdt ouiideFi 
0̂  CUnCtaft
/4k cxetUent cAomcc fon 
ndoKKCtmcHt

. . .  toA a t <$ eU^fen€MC€

F hc

PRATT t  WHITNEY AIRCRAH
DIvM m i  • ! Unif$d Aircraft CdrpsraHsR

Eotf Hartford 8. C oro.
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Clanjfied
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
dept, hours

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
, MON. THRU FRI. 

10:30 A. M.
“ ' SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUK COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

DIAL 5121

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
^ONTHE

' FOLLOWING CARS
1#4* Plymouth 8p«cl*J D«lux« 

i-door «ed»n.
1 » «  Chtvrolet FlMtm»»t*r- CTub 

coupe.
1941 Ford 8—club coupe.
1940 Ford 8—sedan.
1939 Plymouth 4-door sedan.
1937 Dodfe 4-door sedan. ,
1937 Ford 8 3-door sedan.
1937 Pontiac 4-door sedan.

SOLIMENE, INC. ‘ 
Dodjfe aftd Plymouth Cars 
Dodge .lob Rated Trucks 

634 Center St. Phone .'ilOl 
A SAFE PLACE TO BUY 

USED CARS
IxMt and Foand

LOST—Rubber basketball at
Bowers‘ School, Wednesday. Call 
S-2828.

, LOST—Pair ot glasses with ttg4»t 
-brown frames, in vicinity of the 
High School. Call 3668.

Annonneements
DOLLS RESTORED, dressed to 
t o e r  and wigged. Tel. Coventry 
7.e»45.

BENSON'S. INC., ,1s now located 
in new modem store at 1085 Main 
.street, across from the High 
school. Tel. 3535.

FREE 12.00 Worth of wool with 
purchase of each hooked rug strip 
.Cutter.. Rug hooking frames, pat- 
Tema and white wools make ideal 
Cbristmas gifts. Colonial Rem 
nant Shoppe, 115 Center street

BANTA IS HERE! Call to help 
.make your Xmas party merry 
•Nave him stop Xmas Eve to say 
‘ •Hello." 2-2795.

Peraonato
THE PROSPECrr Hill School for 
, young children. Transportation 

furaiahed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, dlrec 
tor. Phone 2-5767.

BALLARD'^ Driving School. Han 
•Chester's oldest. Thousands 
accident free instructlsn hours 
Hundreds of satisfied students 
For appointment tel. 2-2245.

ENJOT A driver's license. For ex 
.pert instruction call the MancheS' 
.ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

A a to a o b ile s  fo r  8 » lo  4 Antomobiles for Sole 4
1048 PONTIAC streamliner sedan- 
ette. Hydrarratic, lustrous green. 
A beautiful, one owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the biist In valiiea buy at Center 
Motor Sales. 461 Main Arcet.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Int., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

NEW 1951 Ford tudor. Mslnllne. 
Less than 7.000 miles. Radio, 
heater. Call 2-5169 between «  and 
8 p. m. ______

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kindpt storm, snd 
gutters, conductors and roof rs- 
pairs. Call Coughlin .7707.

Auto Accessories— T̂lres 9
WINTER TIRES— Pennsylvania 
Cleat. Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 in 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn
sylvania and Bowers batterleiT. 
Free road service. Terms on all 
products The Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also all types o f paint- 
Ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8938 for free 
estlmktes.

TWO 6.50 X 15 tires and tube* 
Phone 2-1614, or 47 Cottage street 
after 4 p. m.

MCCLURE AUTO—We will pay 
you more for your good used car 
towards a new Hudson, Wasp. 
Pacemaker or Hornet. We will 
not be out traded. McOure Auto. 
373 Main street. Tel. 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr beau
tiful tutone. Fully equipped, 
powergllde. As good as new. See 
Bob Clllver. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main streeL

CONVERTIBLE . 
SPECIALS

Buy out of season and save!
1947 PLYMOUTH 

1946 STUDEBAKER 
1946 CHEVROLET 
All Convertibles.

All Priced to Sell.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
155 Center Street

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

NOW

BY POPULAR REQUEST
I <

Winter tires 1-2 price sale'. 
Buy one regular price, get one 
1-2 price. Casing plus tax.

BATTERIES 50''r OFF
■ ' /

SERVICENTER 
436 Center St. Phone 2-0980

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe, tudor, 
real clean car. Priced for quick 
sale, 81245. Written guarantee. 
Cole Motor's .Servlcenter, 436 
Center, 2-0980.

1939 OLDSMOBILE Sedan, radio 
and heater. Model 80. Price 8200 
Phone 4997.

M.
BUY THE BEST FOR LESS 

PRICES REDUCED
1951 Studebaker Commander, 2.

GREAT Ea s t e r n  Roofing ^  
Constructltm Co Appllcatqrt of 
Bird and . FUntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Life-ttl&e alum
inum clapboard and tomblnatlon 
storm windows apd acreens. For 
free estimates qall 8271. Eveninge 
8303. Al'oert V Lindsay, Owner.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by In- 
siirance. TW9ee years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call 7180. Alfred 
Chare-̂ -t Owner.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

GIRL'S Bicycle. Good condition 
Phone 2-4625 l^ter 6 p. m.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

WANTED—Giod cleah. need cars. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Msin street.

WANTED- - From private party 
a gooo 1948. 1949 or 1950 car with 
low mileage. Will pay cash. Write 
Box C, Herald. No dealers.

Business Senrices Offered 13
CARPENTER will frame unflniah 

ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

door Sedan, automatic tranamia 
Sion. Radio, heater. Very low 
milleage,

tA D IE S—Ideal ChrUtmas gift 1950 Studebaker Starlight Cou^. 
for him Schick 20 or Remington over-drive,
60 electric raxora, Ruasell'a B a r-in i'*  car. ^ o  to chMse from, 

'ber Shop, Comer Oek and Spruce. 1 1948 Studebaker Starlighl Coupe

TWO GIRLS desire ride lo  Travel
ers. hours 8 to 4:30. vicinity of 
Porter street Phone 8997.

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

MANCHESTER Welding Service 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld 
Ing, Phonee 2-1658 or 2-8762.

WANTED- Ride to Travelers. 
Hours 8 to 4:30, from Hemlock 
street. Phone 2-4052.

BJDE FROM Box Mountaip 
• Hartford. 8 to S. Call 2-2663.

to

AotoBobnes for Salt 4
BEFORE TOD Buy a used car 

sse Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street Phone 2-4571. Open eve
ning*;

1947 OLDSMOBILE 76 sedan. Hy- 
dramatic. In excellent condition 
throughout. Priced well below 
celling. See Bob Oliver today. 
Canter Motors. 461 Main street.

Radio and heater. Exceptionally 
clean car.

1947 Studebaker Starlight Coupe 
Over*drive. Radio and healer. 
Also a very clean car, ■'

1949 Ford 2-Door Sedan. Radio 
and heater.

19!M) Wlllya Jeepster, very clean. 
Studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHE^i MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland SI. 

Manchester 2-9483

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free estl 
matea. Open evenings. Jonea Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041

RUBBISH AMD A.-hes removed 
Immediate and efficient service 
Contract or otherwise. Call 
2-9273 or 2-9706.

1949 CHEVROLET—2 to choose 
from. Both Stylellne deluxe, 
tudors. Tutone blue— and grey. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

PICK UPS; 19.51 Ford. 19.50 Ford. 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton, 1949 Chev
rolet, 1947 Dodge. 1948 and '41 
CMC 1-ton. 1949 .Studebaker, 1946 
Chevrolet. 1944 Ford I ' j  ton long 
wheeibase, 1948 CMC, 1942 Inter
national. 1939 International 
dump,') 1949 Ford' panel, 1947 
Cbevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
prices. Champ's, Route 30, Rock
ville 5-9574.

|o50 STUDEBAKER Champion 
• sedan, overdrive. Vcryj^^lean car. 
‘ Price 81195. Terms to suit. Writ 
•»ten guarsnlees. Cole Motor's 
■ Servicenler. 436 Center. 2-0980.

1947 MERCURY Sedan. An excel
lent one owner car. Bank financ
ing. See this one today at Center 
Motor Sales.

SPECIAL

1949 Studebaker Champion Con
vertible, 8895. ,

Fully19.52 Chevrolet Club Coupe, 
equipped. 8.000 miles,

1951 Chevrolet four door. Like new.

"You'll never buy a dud if you 
buy a car from Bud”

1948 rivmouth Tudor. Likeinew.

PIANO TUNING 83, Recbnditlon 
ed and mothproofed. 827.50. Ken 
neth Robinson. Tel. 7691.

RobfinK—SIdliic 1* Help Wanted—Female 85
WANTED

AT THE
MANSFIELD

STATE TRAINING SCHOOL
Mansfield Depot, Connecticut
COOKS—Female —  $225.00 with 

annual Increases to $288.00 per 
month. Uniforms furnished. 
40 HOUR WEEK. Complete 
board, room and laundry fur
nished St 826.88 per month.S
Come in for interview o f write 
for spplicstion blank.

Roofing If-A
ROOFIN'l— Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also pew 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex- 
perlenea. Free estimates. -  Oall 
Howley. Manchester 5861.

Heating—Plumbing 17
HEATING From A  to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
unlU. complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Mqrlarty Broth
ers. Tel. 6135.

Articles for Sale 45
CHILDREN’S Maple roll 

deaksi' several aises, 823.50 
Kemp'*. Inc.

CARPET REMNANTS. 98c snd 
Up. Manchester Carpet Center, 
308 Main sttreeL Phone 2-4343.'

ROYAL AND Smith-Oorons port
able snd standard, typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

509(i OFF o n ' famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantees. $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
icenter Tel. 4164, 4165, or 2-0980.

APPLICATIONS Being taken for 
housewives to work 2-3 hours 
evenings. Must have car, phone. 
No experience necessary, we 
train you. W rite  Box B, Herald.

WANTED— Experienced waitress 
for part time work. 'Apply In per
son. Carey's, East Center street.

CLEANING LADY for new. home. 
All modem conveniences. Give 
references. Write Box K, Herald.

GIRL FOR general office work 
Shorthand essential. P A G . Motor 
Freight. Phone 3063.

Help Wanted— Male 36

PLUMBING And heating. SpecUl- 
Izlng in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remo-iellng electric equip
ment fo f  plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson 6976 or 5044.

PARTS MAN FOR STORE
Insurance

Vacation with Pay
Sick Leave -.

Time and one-half for over 
40 hours

46 Hour Work Week 
Apply in Person

SCHIEBEL BROTHERS
8 Proctor Road, Cor. Center Street

COMPLETE FURNACE repair- 
ing service. Gas, oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning system* in
stalled snd serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
n McCabe street. Phone 6793.

GUARANTEED fast plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Time payments arranged. 
Skellpy Bros. 2-8714.

EFFICIWNT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged draiha machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

CALL MANCHESTER 3636 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Prompt service. Youngs
town kitchens sold and Installed. 
C. O. Lorentsen. Contractor.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating, ftarl Van Camp. 2-5844.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage to

PAINTERS AND 

PAPERHANGERS 

WANTED

JARVIS REALTY 
5 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112

Fuel'and Feed 4f-A
WOOD, Stove or fireplace lengths. 
Delivered $l8ii per cord. Phone 
Winimantic 3-3217 anytime.

Garden—Farm—  
Dairy l*rodacts 50

U. S. No. 1 POTATOES. Bryah 
Bros., 479 Tolland Turnpike, Man
chester. C6nn.

Household Goods 51

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

BRAND NEW 17”  Emerson tele
vision $169. Tax and warranty 
included. Can arrange terms .to 
suit. Call 2-0980.

Mschineny and Tools 52
USED TRACTORS, farm equip

ment, snow' plows, cement mix
ers, garden tractors with equip-: 
ment, bulldozers In stock at all 
tiihes. Terms Dublin Tractor Co., 
iiorth  Windham Road, WlUlman- 
tic 3-3217.

Musical Instruments 53

ATTENTION LADIES! Slip 
covers, custom made. Beautiful 
fabrics, prints, stripas, solids. Ex
pertly finished. $5 down, $2 week
ly, balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr 3320.

CHRISTMAS TREES 
BIG DISPLAY

Wholesale and Retail 
FREE DELIVERY

AN H ONES'f PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 

TH A TS WHAT I WANT 
TO TAK E OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY/ PAYMENTS 

$21.43
NEW f u r n i t u r e  a n d

APPUANCES 
which 18 now in storage— 

originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married
BEDROOM SUITE 
■ LIVING ROOM SUITE 

S-PC. DINETTE SET 
"PHILCO" ELECTRIC REF.

"BENGAL" COMB. RANGE 
"NORGE" WASHER 

"HOOVER"VACUUM  
"EMERSON” TELEVISION 

^ealy mattress, and box spring, 
Mohawk rugs. Inlaid, lamps, tables, 
dishes, pots and pana.

PHONE ME i m m e d i a t e l y  
HARTFORD  fl-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4895 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no meana of tranapor- 
tation n i  send' my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A —L—B—E—R —T—•—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford

TRUMPETS. Clarinets, trombones, 
saxopfiones, guitars. Largest 
selection of Instruments in town. 
All accecsorles. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 VValnut. 5336.

SOPRANI ACCORDION, new, 120 
base. Phone 2-9812;

3 8 /PARK STREET, 
ROCKVILLE

Phone Rockville 5-7058
Also Comer Butcher Road 

and Westview Terrace 
Phone Rockville 5-5580

NEW 195!lf>ModeI 20-lnch Caoehart 
TV console. Now only 8319.95. 
Krah’s, 367 Main rireet. four 
blocks north of F’ost Office.

STEINWAY A Sons Vertical, 
beautiful Early American design, 
onlv 40” high; serial No. 325319, 
approx. 4 years old, immaculate 
condition. Save 8500 from new 
cost. A1.SO Lester Betsy Ross 
spinet, returned from 3 month 
rental, reduced, liberal terms. 
Gee'S Piano Co., 317 Asylum 
street. Hartford, Tel. 5-6696. 
Open Monday and Thursday p. m. 
until Christmas.

SPANISH GUITAR, from 816.50 
up. Gibson guitar and amplifier. 
Islander Ukes, 83.95. Harmonicas 
from 81.25 up. Kemp's, Inc.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 67

MUSKRAT Fur coat, size 16. 
Worn only once. Phone 2-1801.

STORM WINDOWS and doors, 
permalum. Paramount, alum
inum combination. Phone 4010. 
Free estimmteer. D te c t factory 
dealer.

NEW NESCO Portable electric 
oven with gflddle. Sacrifice for 
835. Single brown metal bed 

•spring, like now 810. Call 2-5721.

FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, $6 Cooper street. Buys 
snd sells good used furniture and 
antique* Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
5:30. _

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination rsuiges, gas 
rangps and heater* Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

$90.00 PER Week from start guar
anteed. Bonus and commission. 
Married man with car to service 
an established route of customers. 
Phone Hartford 3-6321 for Inter
view.

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. Rubbish, ashes removed. 
Dump truck available for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2591.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
wslte, .52 Pearl street.

1949 Chevrolet 
Priced lo sell.

Special Tudor.

1949 “T'ofd Custom Six. 
condition.

Excellent

CHE\"ROI,ETP 1946. 1947, 1948.
1949. 1950. 1951. 19.52. two doors 

■and foil.- doo.-5. All deluxe models) 
and fullv equipped. Stop in and 

scompar# this eelection of besuti- 
iful, clean, guaranteed care at
‘ Center Motor 
■street.

Saler. 461 Main

2949 CHEVROLET. Fleetltne de- 
•luxe, Fordof, radio, heater, in ex- 
icellent condition thro-jghout, 
•Your ear̂  may be down pavment. 
^Douglas Motors 333 Main.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

1940 Chevrolet Tudor.

1941 Plymouth Convertible.

SF-E BUD MICHALAK. 
THE WORKING MAN'S 

FRIEN D ^^

HARTFORD ROAD 
■USED CARS

•CAUSO STATION 
270 Hartford Road

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. G eor^  H, Williams As- 
Foctates. 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

COMPLETE Repair, by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appitani es. Pick up ahd delivery.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Ĉ all 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

ASSISTANT CiistMian ia wanted 
at once at the George Heraey 
Robertson rchool in Coventry by 
the Coventry board of education. 
The board will meet applicants 
on Wednesday, December 10 from 
2 to 3 p. m. to outline the duties 
of the position and to Inspect the 
building Bids will be received at 
the school office Friday, Decem
ber 12 by 6 p. m.

DOLL'S Musical cradlea and cribs. 
Half price while they last. 
Kemp's. Inc.

AM PU FIBR—High quality. 40- 
watts output. Idesl for use with 
compensating pre-ampll6er. A 
bargain at $69.50. Krah's. 367 
Main street. Four biqcks north of 
Post Office. '

PAIR BOY'S figure skates, size 
6 'j ,  pair hockey skates, size 8 'i .  
Phone 2-8706 after 4 p. m.

MANCHE.STER —Package Deliv
ery. Local light truckUig and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

Painting—Papering *1

PAPERHANGINO and Painting. 
Call Walter B. Cookson, 2-2291.

A-1 repair. 
Phone 8597.

Sale*. 180 Main.

WINDOW SHADES made to orde- 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and ciirtaln rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton .■'lotch. Phone 2-4473.

TILE CEILINGS installed f 
home, office or biiaineas., Nu- 
Wood, Fllntcoat and Johna-Man- 
ville. Great Eastern Roofing snd 
Constni'tion. Free estimates. Call 
8271..

PAINTING And Papering, 
job too small. Call 8372.

No

Repairing IS
MATTRESS Your old maUreasea 
Fteriilzeii and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Fiber 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Mortgages 31

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by rellatle, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109. ^

i

§949, 1950, 1951 Automobiles, as 
■ ritttle- as $9.90"weekly. Lowest
• finance rates. Possible your car 
i<iown. Douglas Motilks. 333 Main.

'  ONE OWNER C^RS
J. ALL WINTERIZED
« 1951 Plymonth Cranbrook Club 
{ ^ p c ,  radio and heater— one own
er—low mileage.
' 1981 Plymouth Cambridge Club 
(joupe, radio and heater. Real 
clean car.
' 1951 D < ^e Wayfarer -  2 door se- 
■an, radio and heater, Gyromatic 
trtvsy
; 1980 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door »e- 
jUn. black or blue, real clean 
j^ra.

1980 Studebaker —Regal De-Luxe 
a>4 door aedan. Low mileage — 
taady to gcL
• 1980 Chevrolet 2 door aedan. Get 
^ r  price on this one.
L1949 Plymouth Special DeLuxe,
4  door aedhn. Real value.
I 1948 Chevrolet Fleemaater, radio 
find heater. Chib coupe. .
• 1949 Plymouth Special DeLuxe, 
jhdio and heater. 4 door aedan. 
uow mileage. Nice car.
M I tt f  Plymouth Special DeLuxe, 2 
■Bor aedan. Priced real low. *

ri SOLIMENE. INC. . - ^
M Dodge and Plymouw Car* ‘

Dodge Job R ^ ed  ^rticka —
• 6  Canter it .;  Phone 8101 „
A 8af* Placed to Buy Uaed Cars.' 30 Bissell SL

1950 FORD Custom deluxe tudor. 
Radio, heater. In excellent condi
tion. .See thi.s oae at only 81.295. 
Douglas Motors 333 Main itreet.

1941 CHEVROLET Club coupe, 
radio heater..,, in excellent condi
tion. Original jet black  finish, 
Hrrry to Doug t, Douglas Motors. 
333 Main. ^

POWER Bu r n e r s  and Range 
Burners expert.y, cleaned and 
serviced. l.et us service and rt-- 
psir youi washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

STORM DOORS and windows by 
••Paramount." Triple track all 
aluminiiln combination. Free 
estimates on req'.iest.. John 
Sshlitz. I Phone 2-2027.

M.VNCHF.STER TV Service. Spe
cialists in TV and radio serv
ice for 16 vears Hnu.se service 
call 83.50, Phone 2-2186.

CHOICE CARS 
AT CHOICE PRICES '

No Payments 'Til Janirary
1951 CHP.Y.SLER NEW YORKER | 

4-DOOP.. Executive car. Loaded 
with extras. Big savings.

1951 CHRYSLER WINDSOR De- 
U 'X E  NEWPORT. Radio, heater. 
Two-tone paint.-

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 
CLUB COUPE. Heater. lx)W mile
age.

19,50 PLY'MOl'TH SPECIAL Da- 
LUXE 4-DOOR. Radio, heater, 
aeal covers.

1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL De- 
LUXE 4-OOOR. Heater, seat 
covera. One owner/

1947 CHEVROLET 4D O O R -SE 
DAN. Radio, heater. One own
er..

1947 WILLY8 ST;ATION WACOM. 
Heater. Make an offer.

ATTICS-AND BasamenW ejeaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
johs done at your con'.'enlence. 
Reasonable ratea. Phone 2-9791 or 
2-3802.

Your Chryaler-Plymoutb Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE. ING. .
Phone 7191

SAVE WITH E d —Light tr,)icking 
and moving, general contracting: 
l/ow rates. Call Manchester 5858

noaseliold Serriees' 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Key* made while you 
wait. Ma.'low'a.

WEAVING of-bunye, moth hole* 
and tom clothing, hoaiery run* 
handbags repa'red zipper rc' 
placement, umbiellaa repaired 
men’* ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Uarlow’a Little Mending 
Shop.

Read Herald Advs«

IRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service.. Manchester 
Inve.stmcnt Corp.. 244 Main St. 
Phoni> 5416.

Help Wanted—Femak 85

WANTED—Full and part time 
service station attendants. Salary 
and commission. M cClure„ Auto 
Co., 373 Main street. See Mr. 
Haugh. No phone calls.

MAN FOR grease rack and clean
ing new cars. Apply Service Man
ager Solimene, Inc., 634 Center 
street.

BEAUTIFUL all wool afghan. 
slightly used Governor Winthrop 
desk, throw rugs. Phone 3337.

ALMOST NEW. six foot Frigidaire 
meat case. Stimpson electric 
scale. American slicing machine. 
Write Box F. Herald.

ANTIQUE CHINA and glass. 
Make ’ ovely and lasting Cfiirist 
mas gifts. Virginia L. Madden’s 
Antique Shop in Findell Venetian 
Blind • Building, Manchester 
Green. 1 to 5 daily. Other hours. 
Telephone 2-3807.

You’ll do BETTER 
AT

PRA-fr & WHITNEY, 
AIRCRAFT

BROWNING Automatic 865. AL-o 
double barrel duck gun. Phone 
4439.

Buildintf Materials 47

Sitoations Wanted— 
Female 38

DAY CARE for your child in 
licensed home. Call Manchester 
2-8768. .  \

WOULD IJKE to care for con
valescents or do light housekeep
ing. Good references. Write Box 
J-Z, Herald.

TELEVISION Servicemen. Apply 
W. H. Preusa Sons. 17 'Village 
■treel, Rockxrllle 5-3067.

Doga—Birds—Pri* 41
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Collie 

pupa, sable and white, six weeks 
old. Call 2-2423. 406 Oakland
street. •

RED CEDAR SIDING. V Joint, 
per M 8140.00.

CEDAR STAIN SHAKES, per aq. 
813.95.

18 " WOOD SHINGLES, No. 1 Per
fections, per sq. 815.80.

STAIN GRADE l» i  MAHOGANY 
DOORS, av. 89.95.

FRAMING, 2x4 to 2x10.
SHEATHING, 1x8, (small truck 

load lota), per M 899.50.
SELECT APPALACHIAN OAK 

FLOORING, per M 8209.00.
WINDOWS—Complete, av. 814.95.

The Original and Only Office 
in New Haven.

_ I
NATIONAL

p.u jLd e r s  s u p p l ie s
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn. 
Triephone ST.7-3597

STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN

Excellent gift lelections, 
for the home.

COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS

CHAMBERS' FURNITURE 
AT THE GREEN

Open 10 a. m. to S p. m. 
Evenings 7:3($ to 8:30

SEVEN-PIECE mahogany cham 
ber set. Also mahogany table and 
occasionsi chair. Inquire 22 
Locust street.

FRIGIDAIRE, Also 
stove. Phone 6768.

an electric

PRACTICALLY New studio couch 
850. Phone 4716.

AUTOMATIC Washing machine. 
Frigidaire 1950 kitchen model, 
used 16 months 8200. Call 6921.

SHIRT PRESS operator.- Exper
ience not necessary. Apply In per
son. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit .'rtreet.

RED, REGISTERED: Dachehund 
puppies, two months old. Call 
Coventry 7-6019 after atx, or 
weekends.

WOMAN WITH Sales ability. 
Steady Income pleasant work. 
Chance for advancement. Writ# 
Box A. Herald.

BILLING CL^RK and stenograph
er. 40 hour week. Apply Manches
ter Pipe and Supply, Manchester. 
2-4568.-‘ - .

PART TIME Bookkeeper with 
typing experience for small office 
Call 2-2206.

YOUNG LADY, wanted for gener
al office work. Good working con
ditions. Apply Manchester Modes, 
Inc., Pine street.

CANARIES—Guaranteed aingenc. 
Also females. Will hold until 
Cfiiristmas. Phon# 2-0426.

KELLY'S, AQUARIUM. Special 
this week. Bowl, plants, orna
ment. book, one pair of fish, 75o 
or 81.19. Baby monkey. 835. 29
Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

Diamonds—Watch« 
Jewelry 48

WHITE Combination oil and gas 
stove, 4 and 2. Practically new. 
Price reasonable. Inquire 17814 
Spruce street. Phone 66.56.

SEWING MACHINES — Floor 
samples and demonstrators re
duced. SaVe up to 860. Krah's. 367. 
Main, Four Nocka north of Post 
Offlps.

9' WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator, 
850. Phone 2-5090. 136 , Deming 

I street.
MOVING. We*tinghouse Laundro

mat, white combination oil-gas 
range, refrigreator, dining room 
set and china cabinet. Call 8479 
after 5.

LBX3NAPX) W. YO.'tT, Jeweler, re
pairs. aajuata watches expertly. 
Reaaonal'le prices. Open daily. 

^Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce, 
street. Phone 2-4887-;

PUG PUPPIES, aired by Champ
ion Harloo PjiHtpr Call- Glaston
bury 3-71,36. '

Peattry and Sofplies 43
BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur

keys. freth frozen, ready anytime. 
8 to 25 pound*. Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, 16$ Hillstown Road.

WANTED
CarpM fen, Carpm tQn' 

Halp«n cnid U dM rtn

Apply

JARVIS REALTY CO.
5 Devar Rood:

QUALITY Combination oil gas 
range 4 and 2. Good condition/' 
Reasonable. Phone 2-0154.

CHROME KITCHEN aet. gray and 
blue with extra large table. Price 
885. Phone 2-8863.

BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.;-MONDAY, DECEMBER 8. 1952^R

Wanted—To Boy 58
HIGHEST PRICES, paid for raga, 
acrap iron and other metal. Now 
is the time to sell for TCntaa 
moMy. Call Oatrinaky. 5879.

WANTED—Large sla# doU' 
riag#. Phene 3218.

car-

SCRAP IRON. METALS. Waste 
paper, u id rags. No aoxnmt too 
•mall, Qaii 3-4988.

.Honaea for Salo 73 Houaca for Sak 72

RooBn wlthoat Board 59
AT TtlE  CENTER. Plaaaant, clean 

room. Twin b«di>. For gpnUemen.' 
Also alngle. 16 Wadaworth itreet.

NEWDT DECORATED, beauti
fully tumlahed room^ for two or 
thrM. Compute Ugl^ houaekeep- 
in f faeilitlea available. Central. 
Raasonably priced. Children ac. 
ceptahle. Mra. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
second floor. •

CHOICE LOCATION- ’
We would like to have you see 
this splendid eight room single 
home located juet off Porter 
street in the very excellent 
Hollywood section. One of the 
better. built type home about 
25 years old having a  atone 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
and all the extra# that go with 
changing a house into a home. 
Priced Under 813.00Q. Cali 
for an appointment. We!U 
be pleased to show you.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

875 Main St. Est. 19211 
Phone Office 5440

Evenings 2-5938 or 2*4278

a t  t h e  CENTER-7-Clean, com
fortable room in quiet home. 20 
Wadaworth atreat.

c

We need MANY MEN:
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

GRINDING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

BULLARD
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

MATERIAL HANDLERS
BENCH WORKERS

JANITORS .
PLUS Tool and Die Makers, 
Sheet Metal Mechanics, Pre
cision Machinists, Spinning? 
Lathe Operators and Scrap
ers.
GOOD PAY! . . .

GOOD HOURS!
— plus innumerable extra 
benefits!
• Liberal Wage Scale
• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacations
• Overtime Premiums 

Cost-of-livinR Adjustments
• Group Insurance 

Friendl.v Working Condi
tions

Come in TODAY. A friendly 
counselor will be glad to tell
you how to build, your future 
in the industry with the un
limited future.

Apply .
At Employment Office 

^  Willow Street 
Monday thru Friday 
8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Saturdays
8 A. M. to 12 Noon 

PRATT & WHITNEY
a i r c r a f t

Division of
United Aircraft Corporation 

X East Hartford

• tWANTED
FULL TIME NI8HT MECHANIC 

ANIT6AS STATION ATTENDANT
MUST K  EXPERIENCED

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
MANCHESTER GREEN. CON N

THE little  PEOPLE’S CHRISTMAS Good News Travels Fast BY WALT SCOTT

A CMRlSTA\AS PJiVRTy! 'WELL, I NEVER! ’’fQU
SPOT5' O ^ rLL  TEU  EVERY80C5Y. MRS. BEAVET? WDNT BE
a E e  TO C6ME--Iwe‘5  A gpLO? .THCig BOUSE

IS s o  d am p !
m

V e s  imdeed-Vo n  c b r ist m a s  E V E!,^
J NOUIL TELL-^PECTACLES ,TMETHEW

P A C C O O N i

YEAB.QJUMtBVTBAT BK5 BEECW 
t r e e . ^ P Y O N lE 'S  SOINS! 
S P R E A D  -THE vyORD ARO U N D !

i t f t

V'l

) J
Y

FURNISHED Room for rent near 
Main- atrcct. Gentleman preferred. 
9 Haael street. 2-2170. . .

MANCHESTER 
EAST SIDE WEST SIDE 

OR NORTH END
What location do your pre
fer? I have Cape Cods 
with six finished rooms in 
either locatioiUi Ail giaod 
homes with all conven- * 
lencaa.
Call me tor further infor
mation and appefintment to

Alao other liatinga avaU-

ALICE CLAMPET
/  REALTOR 

Phona 2-4M3

ROOMS BY the week or the night. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 
2-2494. 17 Spruce/street.

M ANCHESTER-Five yeara old 
Cape Cod. fireplace. Rusco com
bination storm window# through
out. Oil heat, recreation room In 
cellar with refrigerator and piano, 
fenced back yard. Near achool and 
bus. Must sell quickly, $11,400. 
Carlton W. Hutchina 3-5133 or 
6231.

ROOM FOR -Rent near Center. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman 
preferrad. 37 Foater Mreet. Phone 
5331.

NICELY FuirlMied maple room 
next to bath. Couple or gentle
man. Kitchen privUagea. Garage 
available. 3-3506.

ROOM FOR Rent for one girl. Two 
minutea from Main atreat. Call 
3-1614, or 47 Cottage street.

TWO ROOMS, private home, ga
rage. Television Call 4972 morn
ing* and eveninga.

VERY ATTRACTIVE room for 
two. FuT housekeeping facilities 
attached. Berdix washer, continu- 
eu* hot water, oil heat Near bus 
and Cheney’a. 82 Garden itreet

ROOM FOR RENT. Call 2-0131.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for buslneas 
wrman. Centrally located. Kitch
en privileges If desired. Call 4331 
after 5.

PLEASANT Furnished room with 
cooking privileges Suitable for 
two persons. Phone 2-4428.

LARGE, SUNNY room, near 
Cheney’s. Gentleman prefarred. 
Call 2-4158.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
to rent. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Pri 
vate entrance. Couple preferred. 
Inquire 167 Maple street.

ROOM FOR 
Women only,

Rent, twin 
Phone 5524.

beds

ROOM, Home privileges for worn 
an. Reasonable. Near bus. Call 
2-1741 after 6.

PLEASANT Front room. Excel
lent bed, bathroom floor. Continu
ous hot water. Central. One or 
two buslnesB people. Phone 3337

ROOM FOR Rent at 272 Main 
itreet. Parking. Phone 4071.

A p a rtm en t*— Flfltfr—
Tenements 53

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. two unfln- 
iahed. Nice living room, fireplace, 
modem kitchen, metal combina
tion windows. Priced to sell. War
ren Howland Realtsf. Phone 8600 
anytime

PRICE REDUCED — Fatolnatlng 
5 room Cape Cod with attached 
garage, screened poren, nicely 
landscaped lot. Good location, im
maculate condition. Truly a home 
to be proud of. Warren Howland 
Realty; Phone 8600 anytime. ^

BOLTON — Older home, seven 
acres rich land. New oil furnace. 
Just remodeled. Lovely setting. 
Stone patio. Weilawrcp possible. 
Out buildings. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. 2-5132 or 6231.

127 PORTER STREET
Six- room colonial with ga
rage. Oil heat, automatic 
hot water, garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Priced at 
813.750.

T. J. CROCKETT
BROKER

244 Main Street__,
Phone— Office 54V 
or Residence 3751

BOLTON— Located In A1 neigh
borhood this charming six room 
home offers country living at its 
beat. There are approx. 8 acres 
of land over which your chfldren 
can romp and play, or if you are 
a gardener at heart space is 
plentiful. A Cfi’fifsTer Air Temp 
heating syatam keeps the house 
nice and warm. Cool, clean water 
comes from an artesian well. 
There are many other wonderful 
featurea including a terrace plant
ed with flowers. Shown by ap
pointment only. Elva Tyler, 
2-4469.

MANCHF'STER Green — Large 
three bedroom ranch. Living room 
with fireplace, dining ell, modem 
kitchen, Ule bath, radiant heat, 
attached garage Vacant. G. I. 25 
year mortgage available. Small 
down payment. Warren Howland 
Realty. Phor.e 8600 anytime.

MANCHESTER —New six room 
coIoi§al. Large rooms, and cloaeta, 
tile bath, oil hot water heat, fire 
place. Near bus and achools 815, 
500.-Carlton W. Hutchins 2-5132 
or 6231.

Lota for Sak 73

OAKLAND Street 100* x  300' lot. 
All utliitlea in. Phone 6535.

TO BE SOLD
We are offering for immediate I 

aale an attractive Cape Cod home 
of alx complete rooms. Oil heat, 
modern kitchen, oak floors and | 
many other attractive features. 
Nicely located lot. 92' front. 
Prompt occupancy. Quick aale | 
price 811,900.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC. 
963 Main St.
Phone 3450

Suburban for Sale 75
WINDSOR LOCKS — Five room 
older home, three down, two up. 
Hot water heat, comer lot 80 x 
255. Chicken coop ahed, garage. 
Near achool, bu.v and shopping 
center, 1>4 milea from Hamilton 
and Bradley Field. Immediate oc
cupancy. Excellent location 
Phone Barbara Woods, Manches
ter 3702.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod. 6 fin 
lahed rooms, fireplace, oil heat, 
combination acreens, storm win
dows, awnings, amesKe drive
way. picket fence. large lot. early 
occupancy, price 813,000- Tel. 
2-8847.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. w# 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone 6278

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment. Second floor, all conven
iences. Frigidaire, hot and cold 
water. No children. 9 Morrleon 
Hill Extension. Cali Rockville 
5-5450.

EAST HARTFORD. Live rent free 
in a delightful, new two-family, 
juet completed. Extra large 
rooms, rear porches, hot water 
heat, oil burner Separate heat
ing units. Tile bstha, cabinet 
kitchen, extra large lot. On bus 
line. Convenient to school, church 
and stores. Best of materials and 
workmanship. For appointment 
call Wm. Goodchlkl. Sr., Realtor. 
7925 anytime.

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-family, buslneae 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George L  Graaladio, Real
tor. 2-5878. 109 Henry street.

Business Loeations 
• for Rent •4

TO RENT— Store at 21 Maple 
street. Near Main street oppoaite 
First National. Phone 5117. Ed
ward J. Holl, 1009 klaln atreeL

OFFICES FOR Rent, central loca
tion. Wra. Rubinow, 843 Main 
street

THREE ROOM Modem office, 
laboratory and dark room. 117 
East Center street. Call 6514 or 
2-5830.

Subnrbfin for Rent 85
SOUTH COVENTRY—Modem 3 
and 4 room apartment!', unfurn
ished, 845.00-850.000; also 5 room 
furnished,! house, available to 
June let, 865.00. Tel. Coventry 
7-8872.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOUR ADULTS deaire 5 or 6 
room rent References. Phone 
2-9220 after 6 p. m.

URGENTLY Needed, unfumlahed 
apartment by three adults. Phone 
2-4990 a n e i-5:30.

URGENTI^Y Needed—3 or 4 room 
unfumlahed apartment by widow 
and two achool age children. Call 
1-9116.

WIDOW WITH two children, be
ing evicted, desires 3 or 4 room, 
reasonable rent.- Phone 2-0858 
after 4 pi m.

FOUR Adulti urgently need four 
room apartment. Ctatral loca- 
Uon. WHto Box k .  Herald.

W a n t e d  —  unfumlahed 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Beat references. Phone 2-9333.

Business Property 
for Sak 70

OOMBINATTON Service staUon. 
■ grocery store and bakery. Write 

Box D, Herald.

Rfl for Suk 72

BUYERS WAITINa— Single and 
two-famOy home* For efficient 
and confidential service call, A. 
Reale, Broker. 2-1919.

CENTRAL—Six Finished rooms, 
in very fine condition. Timken oil 
burner, large lot, early occupan
cy, $12,600. CaU Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

CASH BUYERS walUng for 4, 5. 
6 and seven room singles and 
twp^fan^ly ho’isea in Manchester, 
Bolton, (Joventry and Vernon. 
Howard ;R  Haatlnga. 2-1107.

MANCHESTER — Four rooms, 
newly decorated. Large attic, 
gao!* room cellar, laundry, oil 
heat, hot water, amealte drive, 
outside griU, shade trees, rail 
fence. Near new Waddell School. 
Duplex $8,50C. Call 4818.

WE WOULD like to help you find 
a buyer for your home. For de
pendability call the E. and E. 
Agency. 2-8715 or 2-1167 any
time.

HOUSES. HOUSES. HOUSES 
colonials ranchea. Cape Coda and 
a great big farm aith a 7-room 
house, acres and acres of land, a

U. S. Set to Reveal 
Stand o n  Tunisia

(CoBtiniied From Page One)

Smog Ends 
4 Day Stay 
In London

(OoBtiaiietf FVom Pag* One)

muck and other food supplies 
might have mn short.

But by 10 a. m. today London's 
buses subways, taxis and motor
cars were running at nearly nor
mal pace again and the Monday 
rnid-mornlng-/PHSh hour Went off 
without a serious hitch. Milk and 
other food supplies flowed back 
into the city normally and ship
ping in the Thames river began 
to untangle.

A heavy haze atm hung over 
many parts of the city and its 
outskirts, however, and operators 
of London’s two big airports 
awated the signal for resuming 
takeoffs and landings.

First reports on the smog’s 
crime wave listed dozens of bur
glaries. One robber climbed 60 feet 
up the outside of S fashionable 
Hyde Park apartment building to 
steal $28,000 worth of furs and 
jewels from a third floor flat.

Gang Attaeka American 
A six-man gang attacked an 

American airman, William J. Blisa 
last night in a London suburb. 
They punched him in the face, 
robbed him o f his wrist watch and 
some American dollars and es
caped in the mist.

In the city's vast Earl's Court 
Auditorium, where the annual 
Smithfleld livestock show was un
der way, two prize cattle choked 
to death and four others were 
slaughtered to put them out of 
their misery. Penicillin and whis
key were given to dozens of other 
suffering animals. Their caretak
ers said they thought they'd pull 
through.

The British Automobile associa
tion said It had never seen worse 
weather. Hotels were jammed 
over the week end by scores of 
persons unable to leave the city 
for their outlying homes.

Since Friday the dark pall had 
hung, sooty and inescapable, 
acfoaa the 40-mlle width of this 
city area of nine million persons. 
The thick layer of grime sUlned 
clothes, upholstery, hands and 
hair, even indoori.

Ambulances Slowed
Ambulanoea and fire trucki 

crawled to answer emergency 
calls behind walking guides who 
staggered ahead carrying biasing 
torches.

Squad cars of police were use
less. In one Instance, the police 
rushed to answer a call on bicy
cles.

The freak fog, which left towna 
only 15 miles south of London In 
bright sunshine, already had coat 
several lives, dozens of injuries 
and damages running into millions 
of pounds.

With lights burning through the 
day in every home and office, the 
electricity consumption soared, 
forcing the netlonalired electricity 
authority to order the first power 
cut of the winter.

Britain, with better coal stocks 
than at any time since World War 
II had hoped to make this winter 
its first since 1939 without sudden 
stoppages of current. The big fog  
wrecked that idea.

500 Airliner* Idled 
With 500 airliners grounded, the 

fog has cost the airlines six dol
lars a minute since Friday nwm- 
Ing. The capital also was piling up 
the biggest cleaning bill ever In 
dirty curtisins and upholstery.

Plants and offices will have to 
pay for the fog In hard cash 
through lost output resulting from 
workers arriving late or not at all.

Even ducks In the parks got lost 
and landed exhausted and bewild
ered on fog-bound highways with
out the least Idea of how to get 
back to their ponds.

Prince Alexander of Yugoslavia 
was driving his aunt, the Duchess 
of Kent, through London but be
came lost In the fog.

A patrolman approached hia 
stranded automobile and asked If 
he could help.

“ I should be glad to know th- 
way to Buckingham Palace. I have 
to get my aunt there,”  the Yugo
slav renlied.

."Don’t be sarcastic. Tm only 
trying to help,” replied the coo.

It took quite a time to persuade 
him It was not a bad joke.

Bickford-Bunzel Nuptials

Sit

Bradford Bachrach
MRS. DUDLEY V. BICKFORD

Mlsa Nancy Marie Bunzel,•cascade of white camellias and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Bunael ot 30 Lewis Street, and 
Lt. Dudley Vaill Bickford, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Hamilton J. Blck-

gheen leaves.
The honor attendant wore 

gown of forest green velveteen 
designed with a V-neckllne, high 
midriff, short sleeves and a bouf-

ford of 22 Greenhlll street, were fant skirt. Her halo was of Ivy

large bam. and last hut not l ^ t  middle o f the week, the special 
-  horse, a horse, a horse. Call eon,n,ittee scheduled itshorse
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

183 THOMPSIN Road—Six room 
Cape Cod. Two baths, one with 
stall shower. Fireplace, open 
stairV.-ay. Hot water oil heat. 
Aluminum combination storm 
windows and ac(r'*"»- H «‘ 'h w «y . | 
lovely yard, approx. 76 x 18 8 ,' 
with trees galore. Just a Jump 
from Verplanck achool. Immedl 
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, exclu 
slve agent; 2-4469.

first night mecling of the session 
tonight.

The entire UN waited for some 
word from Red China and North 
Korea on the appeal sent by As 
sembly President Lester Pearson 
Friday pight, accompanying the 
Indian-written UN plan for

The answer expected -was "N o’ 
but the UN could not take a sec 
ond step until it received the an 
swer officially.

Sentiment In the UN was to de
lay any second step, it the Com-

wed Saturday at 4:30 p. m. In a 
candlelight ceremony performed 
by the mlnlater. Rev. Carl E. Ol
son, at Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
Organist Clarence E. 
played the traditional bridal mu
sic and accompantad the soloiat, 
Roger Loucks. tenor, who sang 
"I Love Thee" and "Oh Perfect 
Love." White chyaanthemums 
predominated In the decorations 
of the altar.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Miss Dorothea J. Hiller of Brain
tree, Mesa., as maid of honor. 
Brideamalda were Mias Margaret 
Boyd of Manchester and Miss Ju
dith R. CTarke of East Hartford.

Edgar Matthewa of Windsor 
was best man. and ushers were 
John Bickford, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Ralph 8. Howe, 
Jr., both of New Britain; I. Laird 
Newell. Jr., o f Hartford, and Peter 
Sivaslian of Albanj^, N. Y.

The bride's gownxwas of lus
trous blush pink satlh and nylon 
tulle. The low neck an*l ahort 
sleeves of the satin bodieg were 
outlined with a Grecian tiprder 
design of pearls. The skirt Which 
terminated In a full circular trS(n 
had a bouffant overskirt of th* 
tulle. Her matching headpiece 
of the satin and tulle was encrust
ed with pearls and the carried a

PAGE SEVENTEEN. 
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Schauh Warns That Stores
Here Sell ‘HoV Hair Spray

I

Investigation by Fire Chief*> throughout the country withdraw |
James H. Schauh Saturday reveal
ed that the new liquid hair net 
spray which has be,en found to be 
highly Inflammable, Is on sale at 
many local drug stores and cos
metic counters. '

The Fire Prevention Bureau in 
Hartford lasued a strong'warning 
against ita use Friday after In
vestigations and tests proved the 
liquid spray to be dangerous. Chief 
Schauh immediately took up the 
Investigation her4.

Several brands were found in 
local stores, and one did not con
tain any identification denoting 
the spray as inflammable. Sales 
clerks were asked to Infojrrq cus
tomers that the liquid is inflam
mable.

A chain store told Chief Schauh 
that the brand sokLIn his store 
was found inflammable two weeks 
ago and all stores In the chain

It from stocks.
One can ot spray was tumadi 

over to police Chief Herman O.f 
Schendel by a local man Satardayl 
afternoon who aald it had beanj 

I bought in. a drug store here two! 
weeks ago. Chief ScheiiSel tumedi 
Tt over to Chief. Schauh *4io is] 
awating further orders, e x p e c t^  
sometime today, from the firej 
marshal's office in Hartford. The, 
man made several testa with that 
spray after hearing and reading*- 
about it. He found it to be in-  ̂
flammable and immediately warn** 
ed his wife and then produced Uiaf 
llqud for authorities to investigate.! 
The label carried nothing lndleat-{ 
ing the liquid was inflammable. i

Instructions remain the same fdP 
the time being. Women are wameit 
about the spray. Further - action 
will be taken upon recommenda
tions by the bureau authorities. A

-^1

5 Persons Hurt 
111 2-Car Crash

and her cascade of red camellias, 
The bridesmaids' gowns were aim 
liar in styl^ to that of the maid 
of honor, but of coral-berry vel 

Helsing j veteen. Their halos were of ivy 
and cascade! of red and white 
variegated camellias.

Mre. Bunzel selected for her 
daughter's wedding a cocoa brown 
cocktail-length dress, champagne 
colored hat and sweetheart rose 
corsage. The bridegroom's mother 
was attired in a slate blue taffeta 
cocktail length dress, Ice blue hat 
and corsage of sweetheart rosea. 
They assisted the bridal party at 
a reception In the church vestry 
following the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to New York 
City and the Poconoa, the bride 
is wearing a tweed suit, brown 
tweed coat, matching hat and al
ligator accessories. They will re
side at 3446 Brendan avenue, To
peka, Kan.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School and En- 
dicott. 'Jr. College. She la a mem
ber of Phi Theta Kappa sorority. 
The brideagroom attended Man
chester High School for two years 
and graduated from P h i l l i p s  
Exeter Academy and Trinity Col
lege. where he was a member of 
Alpha Chi Rho fraternity. He is 

second lieutenant In the U. S. 
A-ii- Force and is stationed at 
Fofbes Air Force Base.

Putnam, Dec. 8—(A5— State po
lice from the Danielson barracks 
today were inycstlgatlng a two-car 
collision on U. S. Route 44 here 
last night which hospitalized three 
persona and leas aeriously Injured 
two othera.

Lt. Albert Riyera said the acci
dent occurred when a car driven 
by Antone Gonsalves, Jr.. 20, of 
New Bedford, Mass., slowed al
most to a atop aa It approached an 
Intersection. Rivers said a car 
driven by Paul Le Brec 27, o f Put
nam, crashed into the rear of the 
Gansalves machine and pushed it 
200 feet along the highway.

Gonsalves suffered a head in
jury. Wallace R. Aruda, 17, of 
New Bedford, suffewd a deep; 
laceration on the back, and Frank 
Botesho, 19, o f New Bedford, and 
Richard Burford, 17, ot Sisson 
road, Charles Town, W. Va., were 
shaken up and bruised.

All were paaaengera in the Gon
salves car.

Lt. Rivera said that Le Brec was 
alone in bis car. He received deep 
cuts on hla forehead.

Le Brec, Gonsalves and Aruda 
were taken to the Day-Klmball 
Hospital where their condition was 
reported aa "good" today.

Riots Death 
T oll at 2 5  
In Moroced

Legal Action Seen 
On Iran Oil Deals

(OMtUmeff troiB Fag* Om ) 'I

-X-

Horse Gives Clues 
To Lost Youngster

(OoBttaiaed From Page One)

HU* -n . | ‘a :
one of these and be happy. 6 -6 1 
duplex, zteism furnace*, oil. In
sulated, nice condltlori. Very cen
trally located. Four room single, 
not in tract. All convenlencea. 
Recreation room, J72 ’ troi^Ugo-

plan, until U. 8. President-elect 
Dwight Eisenhower and hia cabi
net announce what they think a 
New Korean program should be.

In another peace move, the 
Security Council scheduled a meet-

FuU price $5.f<» ^  *"$ I" Kashmir to dedde whether
Ood, beautiful throughout. Prtced wants to join either In
right at $12,600. 8£x room co- „  p,)tlstan. 
lonial. Manchester Greeen. lA 
quality house. Loads ot «xAraa
Many more llatingi from $6,90011 0  T m i n

, up. The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, | IT IC U  6U  A r u u i   ̂
Realtori. 6930.

SIX ROOM Single, combination 
storm eaeta, oil beat, automatic 
hot water, ameaite drive, conven
ient to school* and tmnsporU-1 
tioii. Phone 2-1272.

For Atomic Sub

FIVE ROOM Mngte, 23 foot Uvlng 
room with knotty pine panaUng 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, three I operations 
targe bedrooms, itom i windows | Energy Commiaaion, 
and Bcrcans, oil hot water heat, 
niness forces aale, $10,800. Oarl' 
ton W. Hutehln* 2-5133 or 6331.

n e a r  n e w  WnddeU achool. 6* 
room colonial, oak floors, fire* 
place, open atnirway. new alum
inum oombinntion storm Win* 
down and dom^ play room to cel* 
lar, hot water oil heat, new kiteh* 
aa. lot 70 X 100. Bae thU ana. OaU

■y U '-

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cbd, Your down, two up. Uaa hot 
water bent All hardwood floors, 
good stoa tot. Bxcallent location. 
Thia hame la priced right to  aclL 
r  JI-A. mortgage avallaMe. E, A I 
E. Aganejr. 631 Parker street 

• Fhone 2-U6T or 3*«7I8.

Y - /

Shenectady, N. Y., Dec. 6—(F)— 
Twelve Navy men today began 
instruction in handling an atomic- 
powered submarine.

Two officers and 10 enlisted men 
were assigned to the Schenectady 

office of the Atomic 
for duty ia 

connection with oonstruetion o f n 
submarine atomio php'er plant at 
the Knolls atomic power labora
tory.-

The laboratory Is operated for  
the AEC by the G§n|nilJEl4ctric 
Company. ~

The men. all o f whom have 
served aboard submarines, will 
train for at least •# year under 
Union College faculty and General 
Btoetrie rntglamn sad actonUata.

on a giant type-wrlter-llke con
traption. When she answers, 
she lowers her chin to touch lev
ers Jutting out from slots contain
ing letters. By touching the right 
levers, the letters pop up, spelling 
out her answers.

Say* Boy Is Alive 
When McIIwaln asked if young 

Hayman, a mute, were alive. Lady 
pushed out "Y-E-S.”

Then she spelled out the word 
hurt" and when McIIwaln asked 

where the boy Is. Lady replied 
“Truck." ' '

When asked where the, 4ruck 
w a* Lady said "Kansas," M cn- 
waln repeated the question twice 
and got the same answer. — /  

Then he asked if, Gary could be 
found. —

"Yes," said Lady.
■When Mrs. Hayman learned or 

Ladv*s responses, she sad:
"Oh God, I hope he's safe, 

hooe he's safe.”
She said it was difficult to con

ceive of her eon having got to 
Kansas, but added that be may 
have been hit by a passing, motor 
lat and perhaps carried away.

She aald she had given all avalH 
able Infdrmatlon to Rhode Island 
Dolice to pass on to Kansas author- 
ItleS. 1

Mra. Hairman beard about Lxdy 
Wonder through a newspaper 
atorv three days ago which told of 
the Sorse helping to find the b ^ y  
o f a  mlaalng four-year-old Ma 
chuaetts boy.

Helped Find Danny 
District Attorney Edmund R. 

Dewing said Lady gave the an 
awers that led aearchera Thursday 
to the body o f Danny Matson, who I 
had basB miaalng from  hla Quincy, I

Maas., home since, January. 1951.
“ It's stranger than fiction," said ■ 

Dewng. "And we kept it a secret 
because we didn’t want people to 
think we were completely ou t-«( 
our minds."

In the Matson case. Dewing said 
a friend queatloned the horse and 
was told the animal answered 
"Pittsfield water wheel,”  on the 
basis of that information, a detec
tive was dispatched to Pittsfield, 
Maas., but learned nothing.

"Wa got to mulling it over." 
Dewing said, "and we thought the 
message might have been twisted 
—that the poor old horse meant to 
sav 'pit Field Wilde water.’ "

A search of the Flelde-Wtide 
quarry In Quincy was ordered. The 
chlld'i body was found there.

But Dewing warned against put
ting too much faith In Lady’s 
statements.

We just happened to be lucky, 
he said. "I  wouldn't want everyone 
with trouble! to think the animal 
could solve their problems."

Lady la owned by Mrs. Claudia 
Fonda, who has turned down num
erous offers to let her pet go with 
a carnival or circus. Mrs. Fonda 
lets the public quiz lady at a rate
of three questions for a dollar.

The horse has been the subject 
of numerous studies and 
by medical experts. One of the first 
such examinations, by two Duke 
University psychologists in 19M. 
resulted In a conclusion that Lady 
la a "genuln#-phenomenon.’

Dec. 8—(fffiNapenrtU#. 111..-Dec.
8-year-old boy and 6-year-old girl 
vaniahed about noon Sunday and 
some 200 volunteer searchers 
combed this community In vain 
until after, dark.

Police aald -bloodhounds were 
being brought here from Saiik 
Cltyrwia.. today for resumption of 
th# MEfCh for Edw4rd RoEonsti®! 
and Jean Peterson.

The children were last seen 
playing In IMwarda backyard 
They were missed when the 
parents called them for dinner.

The children's homes are within 
200 feet of the Du Page river 
where it runs through a deep rock 
quarry now used aa .a  municipal 
swimming. pool. Police said they 
found no sign o f the missing young 
atera anywhere along the river.

Wa MSg S u c k  Homea, 
O a M i^  'a a i Gap* Coda 
•6 fair pitoM far aqr esak 
eaoteaaan- Qnlek aervtoa 
—mo rad tapa.

JARVIS REJUlTY 
~ m oN i e m

R u ih  M i l l e t i

W arns^Y ouO ii^V ou^irm v^n^^  
Be Considerate of Aged Now 
They are having trouble in one 

southern city trying to find suit
able locations for "rest homes" for 
the aged. %

Every time a spot is, selected, a 
citizen's committee goes before the 
city council to protest that the 
building of any such home, or even 
the use of a house already built, 
for the purpose of letting a group 
of old folks live together would 
lower the value of their property 
nearby.

So far, only one person has had 
the courage, and the understand 
ing heart, to speak in behalf of 
the old people. "Let us not forget." 
he told the people of-his city, "that 
these old folks made our city and 
our state what It is today."

There Is something else we 
shouldn't forget, either. And that 
ia If we live long enough we ll one 
day be old ourselves.
We May Need Such a Home 8omc 

Day
If in our active years we have 

fostered the idea, or done nothing 
to combat it, that old folks ought 
to' be put off some 'place where 
others don’t have to be reminded 
that they exist we will have only 
ourselves to b)ame.

How can we be sure that we 
won:t some day find ourselves as 
much at the mercy of the young 
and active, as today'is older folks 
are a't our mercy?

And what good is it going to do 
us to have medical Science length
en our l5’es if something isn't done 
to dlgpify old age?
' Whenever we treat old people, 

either singly or in grdups, as a 
nuisance we are fostering an Idea 
that will some day be turned 
against us—if we live that long. 
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

London, Dec. 8 — (Jf) — Britain 
served notice today It will take 
legal action against any American 
oil companies which try to buy. or 
sell Iranian oil. '

Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden told the House of Commons 
"the British government continues 
to regard the products of the oil 
industry in South Persia (Iran) as 
the property of the Anglo-Iranian 
Oil (Company (AKX?)."

He said the British government 
will stand by ita  "full legal rights" 
until Iran and Britain agree on 
compensation for AIOC properties 
nationalized by Iran 20 months 
ago.

Afked what Britain would do if 
American oil companies tried to 
sell Iranian oil, Eden replied "We 
will still have our legal rights and 
we will exercise them should the 
companiei try to do it.”

The Commons debate followed 
an announcement Saturdav by the 
U. S. State departipent that 
American oil firm* can buy oil 
from Iran without objection from 
the U. S. government but that 
proapectlve buyers risk legal ac
tion by the British.

When making griddle cakes, 
many good cooks like to beat the 
yolks and whites of the eggs sep
arately, then fold the whites Into 
the batter last. This method 
usually snakes the griddl cakes 
extra fluffy.

was attacked by a mob during the , 
morning. His automobile wia 
burned but he escaped. A  French 
schoolmaster leading Moroccan 
children to achool opened fire oh 
a crowdwhich started th row iu  
stones at him and drove them off.

The outbreaks here on the noirth- 
weat African coast followed a nxr 
tionwide strike call by the Morocs 
can General Labor Conferedatkm 
((JGT), which acted in aympaUiy 
with the Tunisian Workers Move
ments (UGT). The UGT has ordaa- 
ed a ‘ three-day walkout, for TU‘  
nisla in protMt against the unax- - 
plained assassination outside Tuni* . 
last Friday of. Farhat Hacheo, 
Tunisian Nationalist leader aad 
general secretary of the UGT.

The demonstrators here in Oasss 
blanca yesterday clashed wldi juB 
live troops and three Moroceana 
were killed. Strong military forcaa, 
backed by arm or^  cars, took up 
positions around the city today. '

In Tunis yaaterday tome 859 
Arab Nationalists attempted tb 
march on the headquarters bf 
French Resident General Jean de 
Hautecloque to protest the alayini 
of; Hached but were driVen back.
In an exchange o f fl/a between the 
Arabs and police guards, a police 
officer and two of the marcheta 
were wounded. ''

The two Frenchmen slain today 
were the first Buropeana to die in 
the current upsurge of natlonallam 
In French Morocco.

Seventy persons were arrested 
in the aftermath of yesterday's 
demonstrAtlon, including Taleb 
Ben Abdelkader, secretary gener^J 
of the Central Labor Federation 
and Identified aa a member o f  the 
Communist party, Belaid Abdallah 
AH. his asslatant and also termed 
a Red party member, and Tibari 
Ben Mohammed, secretory df tl^  
labor confederation. ». t

The French Army Division ca*h- 
mand at Casablanca assumed con
trol of security measure* as Mor
occans were reported pouring into 
the trouble area in the vicinity 
the atone quarry.

At Rabat, the French resident 
general of Morocco, Gen. Auguatjn 
Guillaume, told the Moroccan aoc- 
tlon o f the government council that 
the "real culprit*, reaponstble ^  
these* troubles and disorders, will 
be brought to Justice."

When glring an address, n ia ^  
men appreciate the comment ®f 
the cdllege student who was wrt^ 
ing ah examination and who had 
simply drawn the design W a 
tombstone in the upper right hand 
corner of hla paper. On the tomb
stone he placed these 
“ Sacred to the memory which 
leaves me on occasions Ilka this.

HOMt COMFORT
MORIARTY Bros

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 
T EI 5 13 5

OPEN
2« HOURS

‘Since 1907 
It's BeenAUCTION By Reid 

Ot Course"

2 S A LES-d) RAS STATION EQUIPMENT 
(2) NEW FURNITURE

(1) WED, DEG. 10, at 1P. M. C S T X ,
GAS STAnON EpUirMENT

PER ORDF.R M. L. HARDEN. OWNER 
REMOVED FOR PURPOSE OF SALE TO

KEENEYS UARAGE-BUGIOAND, CONN.'
McCaakey Cash ^ g is t e r ,  $99.99. 9 accounts, like new. Jd'o. 

I84892ER. Alemlte 3 section Highboy grease and lube system, 
dial guns, enda, etc. Coco-Cola dispensing machine. Chnmptoii 
Spark Plug cleaner, tester, Baiid O fast cherger. trickle'charger. 
Blow charger. 12 )/t ton hydra. Jack. 2 floor Jacks, flushing equip
ment, automatic gas pump nozzles, miscellaneous hand gren aa j 
guns, tire extinguisher, air and greaSe hose, other general Hems,
In wtuoU. light bulbs, etc. Note:—This Is serviceable up-to-date 
few tools, to be sold In separate Iota. Be on ttn ^  not a  long 
sale. Terms cash! -  ,

(2) FRI. EVE., DEC. 12, at 6 P. M.
NEW FURNITURE FROM STORE 

NEW NOVELTY ITEMS

. At the Lasioa Hall, Mandiastar, CaaR.
ON LEONARD 8T., OFF M AIN 'ST, OFF. STATE ARMORT 
Bendlz combination radio and record pilsyer, taMe model radio. ■ 

9x12 rugs (assorted sizes), chrome dinette eet, double 4-poot 
mahogany bed (cpmplete), living room furniture. Admiral Model. 
712 Electric Refrigerator, kltciwn etep-atoole. hampers, baby 
carriage, high ehalrt, electric fiat iroas and toaaters, lampa, etc. 
Also portable typewriter and nddlng machine. Some uaed bed
room furniture, etc. ■

New Novelty Items:—ChUdren’s chairs, Teddy Bears, ete.. 
coffee makers, aeeto of bowls, kitchenware, etc., magaalae racks, 
beverage sets, Chrietmaa lights, baby buntlaga. etc. Alao few 
gallons orange and lemon fountain syrup. ,

New single basin oaMaet sink <56 laehea); other useful ai 
iaeorattve new Itaoes.

REID D SON. AUCTIONEERS
PHONE SIN

REID PHONE 76N
• MANOHESTER, CONN.

ROIERT M
261 MAIN ST. 
RAYMOND
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FA C E EIGHTEEN

Abdii^own
iu  meetln* In Tinker HeII tonight 
* t  8 o'clock. The committee mak
ing pinna for the children'a Christ- 
maa party will make its final re
port at tonight’a meeting.

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet at the Uthuanian Hall on 
Golway atreet tonight at 8 o’clock. 
T b r "speaker-E’lll be Mrs. Ruby 
Jones of Hartford.

Manchester ■ Garden Club mem
bers are reminded of the annual 
Christmas party this evening in 
Center Church house. Entertain
ment will be provided by the pro
gram committee. A social time 
with refreshments will be enjoyed, 
and the garden fans will exchange 
appropriate gifts.

8t. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
hold ' a meeting and Christmas 
aaitv  Wednesday night at «;30 at 
ithe home of Mrs. Clarence Peter
son, 35 Lockwood atreet. ■

Hlaurlipatpr lEiiPtung lipraUi
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DEWEY-RICHMAN
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S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of Schools 
Arthur H. Illing will discuss plans 
for Manchester’s new high school 
at a meeting of the Washington- 
South school Child Study group 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the library' 
of the Washington, School. Prior 
to his talk, two films will be shown. 
"The Drop-Out,” and "The Stay
i n ’; also a fllih strip, "The 1»51 
School Building.” All parents are 
welcome.

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist Church will meet for a 
Christmas party tomorrow night 
at 7:45 in the church parlors in- 
stesd of at the home of. Mrs. 
Doris West a.* originally planned.
Members are reminded to bring
25c gifts for the grab bag and gifts 
for Stanley pals.

Reservations for the Army and 
Navv Auxiliary Christmas party 
on Dec. 16 at the club " mi st be 
made by Dec. 14, by contacting 
either Mr.«. Max Schubert or Mrs. 
Florence Sullivan Those attending 
are askeo to bring a dollar grab 
bag gift.

The December meeting of the 
Keeney School PTA will be held 
tomorrow night' at 8 o clock at 
the school. Arnold Lawrence, 
architect for the proposed new 
school, will .be .t.he.g.iiest speaker 
and will show the plans for the 
new school. Anyone interested 
is Inyited to attend.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

- Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

tn East CpeaM" St. Tel. 6888 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mra. James Vandervoort, who 
waa a professional model in New 
York City,' has been added' to the 
group who will display gowna and 
lingerie this evening at the fash
ion show and Christmas decoration 
program of the Soroptimlsts In 
Woodruff Hall of Center Church 
Miss Alyce Salisbury will be tpe 
narrator. Mra.-Julia McCarthy of 
Rockville will demonstrate pack
age-tying, I?OQr. prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
Proceeds will be used toward the 
purchase of a wheel chair for a 
crippled child.'

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary. 
No. 13, USWV, will hold its busi
ness meeting tonight at 8 o clock 
in the Slate Armory, with the new 
preaijdent. Mrs. Laura Loomis and 
her associate ofBcers occupying 
thell^ positions.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle, will hold a Christ
mas psTty at the home of Mrs. 
William J. Shea on Boulder, road 
Wednesday night st 8 o’clock

The annual meeting and election 
of oincers of Manchester Lodge 
No. 73, A.F. and A M , wHi be held 
at the Masonic Temple tomorrow- 
night at 7:30. Thfre will be a social 
hour and reffeshment.s at the con
clusion of the meeting. Worshipful 
Master W alter S. Bi^adwell urges 
all members who can attend to do

All local members of the Man
chester Federation of Democratic 
Women's Club are Invited to at
tend the Christmas party* of the 

1 Hartford County 'Federation to
morrow night at 8 o’clock at the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford. There 
will be a small fee for admittance 
and those attending are asked to 
bring a .50 cent grab bag gift. 
Mrs. Mary Ru.«sell Valente, past 
president of the state federation, 
is .serving as honorary chairman, 
and presidents of local units 
throughout Hartford County are 
serving on the committee. Mem
bers mav invite guests. Anyone 
wishing ’fu’-th"'" inf'’ "m 'tion may 
contact Mrs. Alice Perry.

The Rockville Emblem Club No.
5 will hold. a potluck and Christ
mas party Wednesday night at 
6:30 at the Elks Home lft,,Rock- 
ville. Members are asketLAo bring 
a dollar gift for the grab bag.

Anderson-Rhea Post VFW Auxil
iary will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock "At the 
post home. Members are reminded 
to bring gifts Bultable for the 
packagjLXor service men. Refresh- 
nienta will be served.^

Herbert E. Johnson HI Of 56 
Gardner street, was among 6.000 
engineers from all parts of the 
country who lost week attended 
the 73rd annual ,eonvention of yic 
Ameriican Society of Mechanical 
Engineers .at the Statler and Mc- 
Alpin hotels In New York.

Sislcrlioocl to See 
T h o'Sk its T  uesday

Two skits will be presented when 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom holds its monthly meeting 
tomorrow night in the vestry of 
the T:mnle.

One enttlled, " I f  Men Played 
Cards A« Woipcr. Do,” has a cast 
that includes Bill Cooper, Sol 
Cohen, Sam Primack and George 
Slossberg. The other, "The Run
away,” Includes Mrs. Jerome 
Nathan and Mrs. Jacob Sandals 
with Mra. Cooper as director.

Mrs. Saul Silverstein, Who was a 
delegate to the recent national 
Sisterhood convention in Phila
delphia. will give the highlights. 

In  keeping with the approachin-

Finish Display 
At North End

The lights were turned on last 
night at the nativity acen* that 
was erected by the Manches
ter Improvement Association at 
Depot Square. Final pieces of the 
display were put up yesterday.

No programs have- been ar
ranged.this year by the Improvers 
for carol singing. Previous a t
tempts have not attracted large 
enough crowds to make it worth 
while. However, it is expected that 
school children will conduct their 
usual carol sings.

Work waa being completed to
day on the Tall Cedars display in 
Center Park If  the scene la fin- 
ished by tonight, the main switch 
will be thrown. ■ The display wdH

be from now until after New 
Tear’s. .

mans are still being formulated 
by firemen of Hose Company 3 on 
Spruce street who will also erect 
a display. Included ill the plana are 
the carol sing that first began a 
year ago. , .

SOFTl SO SAFEI " 
SO TRUSTABLEI

M odess
•OX OF 12 3 9 *

M IA M I’Si n i i l i l i f i  n  J
DRUG DEPARTMENT

iiiiiiiM ?: Y E Q R  RO UN D C O N D H lO N lN ii

Highest Professions! Standards 
1 Local reeUeala have coafUeaoe la tha 

dtgalty aad depeiidablUty »f 
Newer reeMeate have expreeeed approvaU

[Fui\erdl

2 2 5  M M N  S L
r  x . ^

Chanukah festival, a special can
dle-lighting cereniony will be pre
sented. A Chanukah- grab bag and 
a paid-up membcr.shlp surprise 
will he other features.

Refreshments will he served dur
ing the social time by Mrs. Rose 
Jaffe. as.sisted by Mr?, Max 
Glaiber;Mrs. Max Grossman. Mrs, 
Herman Las.sow. Mr.s. Abraham 
Podrove. JIrs. Barney Wichman 
and Mrs. Mace Teisher.

Most Welcome Gifts Come 
In Packages from HOUSE’S

Roll in comfort 
in Von Heusen’s new

Van Roll

Court Cases
Disposition of the cB.se of F ran k  

Viltner, 3.5, of 28 Fairy iew  street, 
c liargcd with a.s.aault and battery , 
was continued for one week in 
Town Court this morning.

V i l tn er  was arrested early yes
terday mo: hlng as the result of a I domestic f ra ca s  a t  his home.

■ Patrolman Newton F, T a g g a r t  
' made the arrest .
i  Al.'io continued for a week were 
' the case.s. of Alice K. Galasso. 33, 

of 82 Seam an cirric. and Arthur
■ Paasmofc, 36. of Mountain road,
; F.llinglon. who have both been

booked on broach of the peace 
ehavges. The two were arrested 
carK" yesterday on w arran ts  a f ter  
a disturbance at  the Seam an circle 
address, ami are out on $100 bonds, 

j Tile arrests  wOlb? made hv Lt.  Ra.v- 
I mond F. Griffin and Patrolm an 

Hoberl TurcoU.
In other ea.ses today, Leo P. 

i Morlart>'. .52, of no certain address, 
intoxication. .30 d a ta  ipispended; 
Loren Sm ilh , 47. 302 Adams street, 
intoxication, 30 (Jays sinspcndetl. 

j  three months probation; Nelson \V. 
' Lewie. 28, 14 Drive G .Silver Lane 
' Homos, violation of prohalion. six 
I months probation. elTertive Oct 
; 1 6 : '  Paul K n ip d i,  15 nidgcfield 
■ street.  intoxleaUon, $10; and Frank 
i G,ondck, Windsor Locks, stop sign 

violation, $5.

•Ef,

Iv .

Comfort rule? the roost with Van Honsen’s 
-smart new roll collar .xhirt, the \’an Roll. The good- 
looking collar is low setting in front, with no neck
band in,«ide . . . and it rolls out gracefully with a 
ca.'uial.’'easy flare. It perfectly intoriirets today’s 

trend toward easy-going living and dressing. In 
button down or widespread styles . . . colors . . . 

broadcloth or oxford , . . regular cuff. A new Van 
Heusen free If,your Van Roll shrinks out of size. 

Come in arid see it soon. . <

Spiral 
IritiUcMib

Fuller hoj o full lina of 
practical, parional gifti 
for your Chriitmoi giving.

J  Modtii — 8 Sfylo*
Call Yoiir I'ullpr Brush Man 

R. K-. LF.MIRE—Mm. 2-318.5 
J . ( . MOP.RISON—Man. 8892 

.MiUiehesler Territory 
A. HI Man. 4963
■Andover. Hebron, Columbia 

T. RIDER—Man. 1l‘2—7-6.572 
Bolton, .Mansfield, Coventry

.95

DOUBLE Green
Stamps

Given With Cash Sales TUESDAY

Tiiea. and 
Thuni.

I<» 9 P. Al.

a:-

C-EHOUSESSON
wfe G I v e " ^  G R ^ E N  s t a m p s

is the time for gifing
Daniel Greens

COMfY S l im R t
t" 1

). J, ■

Shop Day Tuesday at HALEYS
OPEN UNTIL 4  P. M.

GREEN STAMPS!
Given With Cash Salesj

r mmfm

Martex
G IFT  T O W EL SETS

» 2 i 8  3-p iec e  s et
Practical long wearing Martex towala and face cloth that will 

be such a welcome gift. Aqua, maize, green and rose.

OTHER TOWEL SETS $1.98 to $9.98

'1 5 ’’ ""O ’

PRACTICAL PLASTIC
TABLE C LO TH S

54x54 .  .  .  .  *1.00

rostoria ciFTs

$ 2 . 9 8 ea

You'll love to give or get

$ 3 . 4 9  ea.

54x72 *1.29

CEHOUSESSCMjB S = s = = = : i  K. e .a = s = B a m  WB a t v c  eBECN STAMrt

Save laundering table cloth* with practical plaalic cloth*. Just 
wipe them off. White lace pattern* in two size*.

OTHER PLASTIC CLOTHS to $2.98

' ’25='"CS” "25*'^23“ ‘"23“

MAKE UP YOUR OWN 
TOWEL ENSEMBLES WITH

9̂  (jhfj^ffnliQuse \
SOLID COLOR TO W ELS  
AN D  FACE C LO TH S

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR US BY, A FAMOUS MILL

R ES. $ 1.69 22x44 BATH SIZE i ......... ...., . . $1.19
REG, 69c 16x78 HAND S jZ E ........... ; . ------59c
REG. 3 5 c  FACE, C L O T H S ..................................... 2 9 c

Heavy weight quality that will wear for yeaera. Deep blue, 
hunt^f gfeen, rose, Nile greeny jra y  and wnite.

EXTRA SPEGIAL! ilRRESOLARS^ OF

Cannon FINGER TIP
TERRY TO W ELS

A NEW CENTURY . . . 
for light-hoarted living

Century by Foatoria la a new pattern 
for winning your heart. This graceful de
sign in fine crystal capture* warm hospi
tality for gracloua living. Be sure lo  ae* 
our display of this bright naw pattern.
You’ll love the sparkling acceaaoriea.
Whether it’s a complete table setting or a 
single decorative piece, you’ll welcome 
Century for fondest giving or getting.

■ = 25^ '23“ ' ' 0 ” ' 2 2 “ ' 2 3 “ ' ' 0 *  \I ^

G IFT TO ILETRIES
SEAFORTH SHAVING M U S S ------- $ U 0
SEAFORTH GROOM STICK $1.00
YARDLEY SHAVING BOWL . . . . . . .  $1.25
OLD SPICE SHAVING LOTION . . . .  $l;00
EVENING PARIS PERFUME BELLS . .  $1.25
YARDLEY BATH S A LT S .................    .25
ZELL PO W D ER,GO M PACTS........... .. $l.-00
SOLID COLOGN E ASST. SCENTS . .  $1.00 
TABU SOLID COLOGN E WITH REFILL $2.00
BOXED SOAP FORMS . .................... . $1.00
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN BATH POWDER $l'.IO

, 1M.U* T J b C ■ ' ■ •  X

BOXE|> N
C IFT  JEW ELRY

-N
Gold and silver finlihed Jewelry, alao pearla and rhine* 

atonaa. necklace. bracaleU. earrings and pin*. Large aa* 
•ortmeni o f  atylea^'—- ' . _ . . '

* 1 .0 0  eac;h PLUS TAX

2 2 ' '  e a c h I
What a value! Buy plenty for your own use and for gifts. 

Peach, orchid, geranium rose, chartreuae, deep aqua, light aqua, 
and yellow. " ^

PRACTICAL PLASTIC
PLA CE M ATS

3 9 '  e a c h
Two smaH pattema on heavy vinyl pUaUc. Juat wipe theni o^. 

Ten colors. .

, X

HAND PAiNTto Q u il t e d  r tA S T ic  |

CARD TABLE COVERS5 *

*1.98
Beautifully hand painted quUtqd reveraible covert. F its 

all standard 30x80 tablea. iUue, grMn, rose.

OTHER CARD TABLE COYERS $1.00

M
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Manchester Stores Will Be Open until 9 O^clock Tonight
~i| liiieW

AToragt Ditiljr Net Prees Run
For the Week Ended 

Dec. 6. 1MI>

. 10,815 .
i  Member at the Audit 

Bnrenn ef CirenlntleiM 4 Manchetter— A City of Village Charm

Thu Weather
Fereenst of C. 8 . Wenther m

Cloudy tonight with leg 
driazle enriy Wedneedny. 
tonight 44.
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Vishinsky C laim s UN
Not P ronioting P eace
,  :_________________ ________ —

U r 'S  - n  New York, Dec. 9—(/P>— Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
^  I Vishinsky sailed for home today with the cominent that the

• G /e  j .‘work of the (United Nations) General Assembly as an in-
• I gtrument of peace is not satisfactory.” Vishinsky made theSupersonic

Court Bars 
A lgonquin  
Pipe Links

R o ck et-Jet
comment before newareel and tele-. 
vision cameras aa he boarded the | 
French liner LIberte. _ ,  i

Hia remark!, translated by Alex- ' 
andre Soldatov, and aide, were: |

"You asked me to say a few j
______  I words before my departure. I  do j

n //d\ ' that with pleasure. The hoiidaya
Muroc, Calif., Dec, 9— , ,r e  coming and I will say n few | 

— The first faster-than-sound word*."
Dight by an American fighter immediately turning to the UN, 
pUne completely equipped for 
combat was completed here 
recently, it was announced of
ficially today.

The flight wa* made by the X F- 
•l. designed and built by Republic 
Aviation COrp., and piloted by Rus
sell (Ruaty) Roth, of Republic’s 
flight test staff.

Other auperaonlc flights have 
been made previously by purely 
experimental planes, but thla waa 
the flrat by a plane described aa 
carrying armaments and ready for 
combat.

The XF-91 technically is atilt an 
experimantal plane, but Mundy I.
Peale, Rapubllc president, com
mented:

"Thla is a combat-ready airplane.
Is la not a purely research plane."

The plane ha* a rocket-power 
engine in addition jto a turbo-jet 
power plant.

Teats 'Successful
The flrat supersonic flight by tlie 

XF-91 waa followed by a sariea of 
additional high speed runs and all 
were successful. Republic said.

The announcement cleared by the 
Department of Defense, reveald 
that the plane reached auperaonlc 
apeeds but restricted all other per
formance details. .

The speed of aeund la approxi
mately 790 milea an hour at aea 
level, n  variae according to alti
tude. Th* altitude or altitudes at 
which the plane flew were not dia- 
cloaed.

However, the plane waa de- 
aigned aa a high-speed higli-alU- 
hide lnteroM*t«!r expdhld of t)ow». 
lag any hlgh-apaed bombera—in
cluding bombera carrying atomic 
homba —  that a potential taemy

Vishinsky declared:
"Actually th# first thing 1 would 

like to say is about the United 
Nation*. Although the work of the 
assembly isn’t  finished yet, tt 
shows that the General Aaaembly 
does not fulfill its duty for peace. 
Its duty la fighting for peace. The 
very fact that the assembly adopt
ed a resolution which la not pro
moting peace shows that its work 
as an instrument of peace ia not 
satisfactory.”

He apparently referred to UN 
adoption of an Indian reaolutlon 
for ending the Korean war.

The Indian plan provides that a 
four-nation commiaalon would have 
the task of repatriating all Com  ̂
munist prisoners who wished to re
turn home.

Those who didn’t wish to return 
would be retained in a demilitar
ized zone until their future waa 
decided by a poUtical conference 
provdled for in that part of an 
armlatlca TgTtsment worked out 
to date.

If no solution waa found wifTiin 
120 days tha remaining prisoners 
would be turned over to the United

McGranery 
Orders Ban 
Of Gangster

(CoBUnned on P»ge TweBty-three)

Washington, Dec. 9— (/P)—  
Attorney General McGranei’y 
today ordered proceedings to 
atrip American citizenship 
from Albert Anastasia, de
scribed bv the Justice Depart
ment as a  New York water
front racketeer. ;

Anastasia, a native of Italy, is 
currently a leading figure in the 
New York SUte Crime commis
sion’s investigation of alleged 
gangaterism In thy world’s largest 
dock area.

The Justice Department said It 
had allegations in its files that 
Anastasia, 90, liring at Fort Lee, 
N. J.. was one-time "Lord High 
Executioner of Murder, Inc.”

Seek Deportation 
The denaturalizstion proceed

ing, afirat step looking toward de
portation from th* United States, 
will be filed in the Federal Dis
trict Court at Newark, N. J., 
probably late today.

It ' will allege that Ahastasia 
failed to disclose various aliases

(CoBUaaed oa Page Tweaty-three)

White Plains, N. Y., Dec. 9 
— (/P)— A court action upheld 
today the efforts of 13 West
chester county property 
owners to prevent completion 
of small links in the Algon
quin Gas Transmission Com
pany's pipeline from New Je r
sey into New England.

Supreme Court Judge Elbert T> 
Gallagher vacated hia order of July 
10 in which he had granted con
demnation sights for the com' 
pany’a proposed pipeline.

His action apparently forces A) 
gonquin to come to terms with the 
property owners. It granted sum
mary judgnrent to the property 
owners with amount* to be handled 
by a jury in special term of Su
preme Court.

Algonquin received a certifleate 
of convenience from the Federal 
Power Commission giving the Arm 
the right of eminent domain for 
the pipeline. A rival firm, the 
Northeastern Gas Transmission 
Company, meanwhile has been 
lighting to have Algonquin’s cef- 
tifleate set aside.

French Rush Troops
To Quell

Before Getting Down to Business

(OMitliNMd 'Mi: ■)

‘Odds Are against Us,’
Judd Tells Churchmen
Denver, Dec. 9—</P)-’-R^p. W siter JuM  (R., Minn,), toM j beara by the commiaalon,

churchmen throughout the country meeting liere l*8t night -  -
th st the oddB sre  Jifsinst the survival of Tree socie^. He 
bold the churchmen 'w e are in a  crucial moment of history |

Truman Aides 
Pledge Curbs 
W ill Contmue

Waahington. Dec. •—OP)—AS- 
mlnlatratioa oAeiala attempted to 

''pump new life today into the 
B o w le r^  Wage StabUixatlon

M obitolaB^''iliaM tor Henry 
Fowler and ■cdlBmle SUbillBer 
Rober L. Putnam a«ld laat night 

-U iey ware hopeful of peraiuding *  
new aet of UduBUy membora to 
take eeaU on the ’WUI with pubUe 
and labor member*.

The industry members quit as a 
group laat week end, thereby nre- 

. venting th* WSR from; operaUng. 
as a  protest against Praaldent 
Truman's reversal of tho board 
ruling oa a pay raia* for coal 

L minora. ‘ .
The WgB had held only $1.90 of 

a fl.M  daUy pay raise negotiated 
for John L. Lewie’, soft coal mln- 
era waa allowable without upeet- 

■ ting Inflation control*. Truman 
’ overruled the W8B deciaion, allow, 

ing the full amount. TTi# WgB’a 
, Mven Industry membera thereupon 

walked out and accused Truman 
, of "poUtical expedtoncy.”

Saab New Mambar*
' Fowler and' Putnam eaid in 

Joint atatament last night they
are trying to get InduMiy to amjjpi 
naw momierp to th* «a1ppl#d WML 
They aald prospects for thla lookod 
good. But they added that, hi any 
event, wag* conUmia wUl not he

wSiOtowaUtfo aoehMd t o b o  
that Putnam or somebody elao In 

.. th* Truman administration would 
tako over tha WSB** dutta* and
dedd# what pay increaae* could be 
allowsd.

This might not aU too wall with 
organlaed labor, howavar. R  haa 
always insisted on having a voice 
111 any pay 4sootrola

Diaputc* Clalme
Washington. Dec. 9—(45—The 

attorney for Algonquin Ga* Trana- 
mlsaion Co., aald today that the 
company’* rival for the New Eng
land 'natural gaa market ha* great
ly undereatimated conaumer needa.

Northeastern Ga* Transmlsaion 
Co., which la asking Federal 
Power Commlaalo'n authority to 
take over market* previoualy al
located to Algonquin, yesterday In
troduced at an examiner’a hearing 
exhibits showing Us estimates of 
market requirements of public 
utilltiei row having contract* with 
Algonquin.

We are shocked at Northeaat- 
em ’a avowed Intention to dispute 
our customers' estimates of re
quirements for scrrice to the New 
England area,” said a statement 
by Charles C. McGee, Algonquin’* 
attorntyi

A final f*d4|ra] power commis- 
aion decision which would give im
mediate natural gaa supplies to 
New England has been delayed for 
two ypats becaua* NorthMstant 
elaima ito caac has not

with
Oov.MlUtary and caWnet-deelgnate# gather aboard thc^rrulK r Helem for 2 ! r ‘ !T!r.

President-elect Eleenhower while enroutc home from hia visit to Korea. l e f t  to , _
Douglas McKav of Oregon. Secretary of the Interior;.Herbert Brownell, '***"™>y 
W lk S T  Secretnrv of Defense; Ike; John Foster Dullee, Sooret^ - 
Paelllc Fleet Commander: George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the T r w ^ ;  a ^
U ex|i*ted  to be aamed B4idget Director. (L . 8. Na%y photo via radio from Helena and AP Wire- 
photo). ___

when th# odda are agaii^  u#.”4< 
At a dltaner of United Church

men of the National Council of 
Churches of Christ ih 'thb U. 
g. A., he aald, "aU clriUaatloa 
has been put on th* defbnalv* and 
Communism la on the march."

A ona-ttme mlaaioaary to China. 
Judd said there ia "no hoM of 
Korea." and "the Korean* aA know 
tt." gto aald on* of ^  r«aso*s far 
auch4( aiDiaUon is that are are fol
lowing an old habit of “trying to 
make a deal" with the enemy.

H w Only Hspe
Bom* 400 laymen from 29 de- 

nominaUoa* heard th* Congress- 
describe Christian toligion 

as "th# only hope.” It glvae bona 
becaua* It offers the poMibUity 
that men can be changed, he said.

Looking over conditions in U>* 
Far Bast. Judd aald. "people talk 
about Japan being a baatton 
against Oomuaiam. They’d like it 
to be hut it can't."

Economic conditions are putting 
Japan on th* rapes and forcing her 
to look toward Red, Chlaa for 
trade; the PhlUpplnee ia "a dead 
duck" and Indo-China Is totter-

There was saver any chance to

Woman Burned
4

In Attempt to 
Save Her Pets

Sayp SetlaeatMi Unnaltotie
"Now, aftMr two years. North

eastern base* Its case solely on 
flgure* apparently thrown together 
liaatUy ia an attempt to bring Ita 
estimates of two years ago up-to- 
date and then haa. the effrontery 
to claim It will ahow by cross- 
extmlnafioh Of our witnesses that 
qiir eatimatea are “unrealistic’."

Algonquin V has completed ita 
principal case. Including .support
ing testimony from representstlvu 
at_ utilities with which tt has con
tracts. Texas Eastern ’Transmis-

DqcteProbe 
Told Union 
F ^ e d

save It,*?̂  he poatulated, "once Oom- 
munisU had eontoHdate power In 
China.”

Judd said the Amartcans may be 

COHMhraad'M Pag* Flea)

Bethel, Dec. 9—(iP-rM ra Paul 
ia* Manos, 60, of Steny HtU dis
trict, waa critioally burnad early 
today whan she ra-entered her 
Masing homa> in a vain effort to 
reaciM the family pets.

She was on the critical list in 
Danbury Hocipital writh flrit and

irSaT" “'IFarnr B ureau
She waa - pulled unconacious 

through a window ,hy two voluntaer. 
firemen, after ah* was overcoma 

smoke and fumes. Her husband, |
Ieholss,_was burned about the 

hands u  he tried to reach his wrife 
but did not require hospital traat 
mant

The pats—four dogs, a cat. 
canary and a parrot—warn lost in 
th* Are which destroyM the Manos

New York, Dec. 9— (/P)— A 
former steamship company 
official told the waterfront 
crime hearing today that the 
A F^  International ,  Long
shoremen’s association failed 
to live up to its contract when 
the c6mpany tried to name its 
own hiring ooiwes.

•gie Nejv York SUte Crime com-

Ike to

Evacuating  
Europeans  
From  A rea

Casablanca, Morocco, Dee.
9—  (yp)— Troop Reinfores* 
ments were flown today into 
Casablanca, where Moroeeaa 
rioters sharpened thffir 
knives and continued to  
menace white residents.

Police began large scale evacua
tion ' of French and other Biuw- 
peans from naUve populated anus 
after NatlonaiisY-Icd rioting, wrhldi 
broke out Sunday, raached naariy 
revolutionary proportiona yeatw- 
day. An uneasy calm prevailed as 
evacuees were moved to safer rsai- 
dential quarters of this North 
African metropolis.

Dispute Death Count 
French ofllclal figures ' scaled 

down previous police reporto of 
caeualtieB. The French said five 
Europeaaa and 39 Moroccan riot
ers were killed in the laat thrsa 
days and about 90 peraens war* 
wounded. ’The Moroccan prwM‘laid 
40 Moroccans and eigh tBuro|Maiu 
40 Moroccans and eight Burcqwaaa 
Injured. The police eetlmata had 
bcM 90 killed and 74 woundad. , 

OKnch Foreign Legionnaires 
were flown in from Agadir, fron- 
Uer city in southwest Morocco.. 
Some 200 Legionnaire* arrivad in 
trucks to strengthsn police and 
troop forces patrolling trouM* 
nraaa. Press reports aald SOP 
arreirta had been made. _ ^ .

Tha French announced tb r  Hn* 
ing of the 8 p. m. to 6 a. m. cuSr 
few "in view of th* fact that nor
mal acUUrlty haa regumed In att uC 
OunlblaDOA.**
^ (S r^ ftln g to B . tte  fltaU  p t- 
p u tsM t topoctM tM t no JUaiWr 
cans' wars injured or Invphrad ffi T  
the ricUng.)

Sion corp., Algonquin’s supplier, I mission, 'probing criminal condl 
finished its case yesterday. North- |ttons on the world'* biggest water- 
eastern now la p r e s e n t i n g ]  front, has heard many witnesses

■ay the altusUon cannot be.tm - 
(Oanttanad an nm * Two) [ proved until racketeera are driven

out of influential labor posts.
WUlard U Swain, former super

intendent <ff terminal operations of 
the AtlanUc, Gulf and West Indies 
Une, told the commission the com-

U T s h o r l  H u 'f a  >»<1 ^^ed to name iU own
Y  hiring bosses, guaranteed by tlielr

f • I a*sasa4s*m*«d vasifk film

Props  ̂Fallacy
Seattle, Dec. ,9—<P)— 1̂7>e presi

dent of tlw American Farm Bu
reau federation today described

h# termed the get-ln-fromrthehome, an sttadiM  groce^
which the couple 'operated on the 
Dubuiy-Nesirtown road, .(U. B. 
Rout* 8),  near the old Hawleyville 
road Intersection, aa wall a^ a 
sntall greenbouB*.

« I w a  P a g e  T w )

U.S.
«To Buie on Segregation

(« Piago Tha)

mHinlRQue
. T o  B r i n k ’s  L o o t

■okon. Dec. » -rtP )-H *s th* 
F B I tracad I ’fO.OOO d f th*
000 BrinICa robbery loot?

That quaMlon aroab yasterday 
whan Mir*. Mary A. Hooley. 37. df 

‘ tha It^ u r y  district, was charged 
with contempt for failing to  an- 
swar th* queatlon: “Did yoh ««w 
at any time see 370,000 tn cash?’’

Faderal p y o a s c u t u r a  aetod 
ngainat the woman and a  todaral 
gtand'Jury hearing evidene* In th* 
Brink's roMary of nearly thro* 
years ago aetod agatoat Uii«t

lh a  n tn  ara tho waa*aa'a hi

■)

Tv.

Wsahtngtoa, Deff •— Thewtion of studanto for admiasion to
public schools,” th* association 
contond*. "Is a constitutional ir- 
rtlsVaae*; which cannot ba Justi
fied aa a claralflcatiiMi baaed upon 
any real differenca which ha* 
pertonanea to a valid leglsiativ* 
obJecUve."

Gharg*
Segregation In itself 1* dtacrim-

fluprem* Court todsy will be ask
ed to settle the queatkm of whether 
sanding Negro and white children 
to separate public schools vMates 
ths ConstiUitloiu ■

Ihtoh raclsl segregation la dtal- 
in cat** ariatng In four 

sUtao'aad th* District of Oolum- 
Uiu The final decision will affect Begregatk 
t l  other sUtes srhich asaiatoto" tnation, n *  asaociatun argues, and

government-for-nothing phlloaophy 
aa "4UI insidious faUaey.”

Allan B. Kiln* priticlsed the j 
theory in th* presidential meaaage 
prepiired for the annuel convention 

o f the;big farm .organisation, aa| 
differcpcaa appaai^ to be brewingj 
over .whet atand the federation 
•hould take on th* issue of gov
ernment support of farm prices.

The stand taken by-, th* organ
isation at last year's C!bicago con
vention waa that "farm price sup
ports are an appropriate and 
nseassary protection against un- 
raasonsble price declines. It is not.' 
however, th# responsibility of the 
goveniment to guarantee profit-j 
aMe pricea to any economic j 
group."

Alto Inflation _
Klin*, an lowq farmer, admon- 

aOied the convention today:
*1171* phlloaophy that th# citlseh 

can get aomething for nothing by 
getUng it from the central gov-1 
ernment aids and abets inflation." | 

He called inflation, already longj

(Oesrttonni on Fage TW)

contract with the union.
"But w* could not hire our own 

hiring boeses," flwaln said.
Quotea OA Chief 

At .on* conference about the 
■ttuation, Swain teatifled, ILA 
president Joseph P. Ryan told him;

"Under the contract you liave 
th* right to do that (select hiring

(Cwnttoued *■ Fag* Rlavew) .

Washington, Dec. S«n. McCarthy (R„ W ik) Mid
today President-elect Eisenhower would be wise to “utilige 
the genius” of Gen. Douglaa MacArthur in forming any new 
plans to end the Korean war. MacArthur, who refrained 
from endorsing Biaenhowsr la tbo» 
slecUon cam^M^ although he ksy-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP W iiw

eomplctely or pnrtiaUy. sagregatod 
aehoels. .

Btuiy UM DtoMan
Arguments begin lata thla aftar^ 

noon and majr eeuUnu* through 
Tbuerday, for a  total of 10 houra 
of the court’s Umc. *171* prolonged 
tegal debat* twilB down to thia 
simple Issue:

WUl the -highest tribunal now 
ov*rtura--«r raaffUia-^an 1898 
Supreme Court todskm which ea- 
tabllshwi tha "Mparato but equal” 
dectriae? flto^toctrine la that 
aecrecattHT'is cansUtuUonal if 
e q u a jfs^ tle e  are pravitod for 

. Ikgk races. . .
’ The Nsttotnl.AtooctaUon for tk* 
Advaacemaat of Oolorade People 
(NAACP), a laator la tks fight 
Mratost asgregatoff atoools, aay* 
""stgrtoatloit impatx* ths aduea- 
tMnal i ewtopmwit  iff Ito vletUn*.'
' "lU c* as a-fsetor ia ttw'aatoe

thsrafor* vlolataa th* l4th AnMnd- j

9  M e n  S t r a n d e d
aay person the equal protocUon i 
th* law.

Tp* nrguiBont will he praaeated 
by asaoMtioa eounoel .nurgood I 
MarahaU.

John W. Davis, Dsmocratle nom
ine* for President in 1924, will "b* j 
among attornaya making replica. | 
la  n preliminary brief ke declared:

"Th* lUstory of tha adt^ion of I 
the amendment (after the CivU 
War) oompaia th* eonelualen that 
It has BO such scope as is elalmed.
Undar that amendment, the right j

1 0  D a y i  o i l  R e e f
Crescent CSty. Calif., I>*c. 9—(*) 

—Nine Coast Guard ligbthoua* 
men spent their 10th day of storm- 
imposed isolaUbn on a bleak, wave- 
battered reef off the California- 
Oregon coast todsy as a new blow 
bowied' down from the North 
Pacific.

State department says any 
mslto *n diseipibuirjr aotloa 
against dlplom*t~Fby D.. KoMcr 
wiU be held up until neat wefk 
Lt. Oov-*l*ct Sumner Q. .'Whittier 
of Maraachuaetta,' calls.'-fo r 
"thorough and totalled" Itollaia- 
Uv* study of Msaaachusetts copt- 
pulaory automobile insurance law.

Small hired plane craehee in 
HarrisvlUe, N. H., kUling a man 
and Injuring two persons . . . .  
Rhode Island District Court Judge 
nmanmnile dtlaea who chased and 
halted a speeding motorist iand- 
placed him under citizen's arraot 
untU the -arrival of police.""

Wasleyan Univeraity announees 
aataMlshment of eight full tultiow 
acholarahlpa honoring lata Mra, 
Nettle Whitney Opdyke of Hart
ford Senator O'Oonor of
Maryland, nays he Is diaappniated 
in Secretary of 'State Acheaon's 
attitude toward Communist pene- 
'tratioa America’s UN ctaff.

Five Negro jihyalclana are ad
mitted to membeiUhip in Charles
ton County, 8. C., medical aaao- 
dation for Srat time la Uatorp.. 
Danas leg biaaket* Waahtagton 
today, Mowing' traffic to a crawl

noted the OOP convention, 
nounced Friday he haa a plan for 

a clear and definit* solution of 
th*v KoreancontUct" without in
volving unduly heavy Allied casual- 
tiea.

He declined to disclose the plan 
publicly, but Isft the clear imprea  ̂
Sion he would-be glad to dtacuaa 
it with the incoming Preetdent. He 
made the remarks in a apeech to 
the National Aaaoclatlon of Menu*- 
facturers.

See MacArthur Called
McCarthy, Sen. Jolui Marshall 

Butler (R-Md.) and Sen. John 
Stennia (D-Mlss.) aald In saparaio 
interviewB they bsUaved Eisen; 
hower should—and probably will— 
seek Mac Arthur's view* after re
turning from his trip to the Ko
rean war aone.

And one of Blaanhower's cloae 
friends here told a reporter he be
lieved th# President-elect "would 
not Ignore" MacArUiur’a apparent 
offer of advice.

This man, who dacUned to be 
quoted by name, said he also, ex
pects Eleenhower will keep this 
country's Allies In Korea advised 
of his «>wn thinking.

"Bismhower docs not stand on 
ceremony, and It would be very 
typical for him to move with speed 
and quiet informality to let hia 
views be known to our Allies 
without watting until th# official 
change of administration," this 
source said. "I hMteve that will be 
done." •

Would Seek Help
Eisenhower' already ha* indicat

ed that he might confer with

Ban Supports 
Purge Rumors 
In East Reich

“ t i i  t r l $ k t n f

of a  stato to ciaarify ito etudento 
OB ihe h*au of tfSea, or fdr 4k«t 
mattof of sax or ag* or mental 
eapBClty, ha* baen so oftmi find so 
pototodly toclarad h j the highast 
authertUes tbatllaheuld M tMgto

•a Ftoto Vki*9)

The nine—three Ughtkeepen, a
relief crew of t h w ^  th m  «2;J*nd 'mundlng flighU out of Va-
on 140-foot high 8L George, mef UigaOia, halieved
^ togln g  seas and high winds torn I to ha oitost to Oraeoe, is 
vw t tham from 
boats . - .  and

'roiii hmrtrinir uMtH ports<Ily dead at lift. . * * A West 
I bar Coast Guard a t-1 Hartford phyaician's secretary U 
______ }  atrnek over baad by unknown as-

(€

i ■\

■>

' -m, -m

Berlin, Dec. h—m — Otto 
Oratowohl, Communist Prims 
Minister of Bast Germany, 
nouncad today the firing of a top 
cabinet membar. He appeared 
'to confirm rumors iff a  broad 
purge of the party similar to the 
Csech houseeleaning.

GfotewOhl alao admitted that 
Etot Germany is having serioua 
economic troubles and pramiJed 
drastic mesaures to curs them.
He announced the removal of 
Karl Hamann.' Minister for Trade 
and Supply tn the Soviet-con
trolled East Zone governnumt. 
From western Socialist sources 
came a report that Hermann Ma- 
tom, high ranking Politburo mem
ber in the East Zone, is under 
srreat

See Conaptraey
Throughout Berlin ramors 

spread that the Baat Zonq-' is 
cracking down on more than ik*i* 
incompetence. Thee* said a purge 
trial la being fashioned to snip a 
conspiracy to ovarthrow the Red 
regime.

Grotewohl marshalled the So
viet Zone news columns and radio 
to explain to 18 million Skat Ger
mans why they lack butter, mar-

Thra* labor leadara who jMsto*- 
day demanded the murder of "tiW - 
tora" to th* Moroockn indfipBnA' 
she* movement war* among bIkn̂  
149 natlvw arrested by th* poU ^' 

The dlsordatfa, which rsSelMft 
nearly ravMutlonary -proporHoni , 
broke out Sunday ia aympBthg 
with Tuatolan workers who#* lead* 
er, Farhat Rached, araa maddato 
gunned and beaten to deOtk laat 
week. '

NaUonallst newspapers ealtod 
for a  demonatratiem and pottos 
found oi^es of hand biUa damaad*
Irtg th* murder df "traltomt" vrtto 
failed to raopond to th* tada- 
pendeaeg movement. .

Demonstrators attackad a  Bnir 
ropton. oDupl* and their thraa aawB 
ehUdrea today as they drova In a  
truck along a  strasL Tha womaa 
waa hurt on the head and bar mbt 
band on tha arm but they managed ' 
to reach their home with the 
dreii. • i '

.The local Moroccan pasha aaat

(Osallaasd an Fags,:
r
•) (OoBtinaad oa Page I)

Reporter Gets the Answers 
Straight from Horse’s Mouth

(Oaatlaaai on iTw a)

Bulletins
from ih* AP WIrtB

H a n u  n m iB Y  n n m  
Harttotd. Doe. »■'(*) "■A-adh;' 

lea dsOar toad to te ta to m .

MM Inw*»

Wstoen of WtiUnrffleii. i

CHATS W rm  FRIBNDE ' -p 
laaaaa 01^ , Dec. • "(SY—

- atP iisldtot 
d ^  today 
H ^ i. oatohtog *P 
talktag to old M a 
Pieetoenl Olsnaed to 
fandly to latoptoi 

■the afteraooa.
oaily la.

(tditor’a Note: The i 
cariosity has been arou*
Lady Wonder. Rlotonoad’e 
lag" here*. Potto* credit the nn- 
bnal with glvtog tkein a clue to 
the whereabeuta of, a Msmacha- _
setts ililld for whom they had; tiny sUll scratching my head and 
aenrehed for aearty two 
Now a great nurober of peroon# 
nre soekliw adrtoe from Lady.
Hard to hellevef Aaaoclated

ffaf A horse that can predict the 
hy future and reel off facta Uk* a 

talk - child prodigy? Just a- lot of 
bunk.:l thought.
. But after a half hour’s "‘chat” 
kith Lady I came away from her

- ,l  .............................  ̂ ■
years, wondering whether there len t 

' '  more fact Uuut .JlcUon to horse

Ptess reportto Pnu) Duke thought 
BO toe, *o be paid a visit to Lady’* 
statt far aa totenlew.” Heree 
what he le*iad.)

By PAUL d u k e  
Ri^upond, Va., Dec. 9—(dV- 

So you’re skeptical about Lady 
Wonder, Richmond’s Incredible 
"talking" horae?

So was this reporter whan ba 
went out to "Intorvlaw” her.

■enee.
Lots of other Xolk are wonder

ing the same thing now that Lady 
has been credited with pyoviding 
the “tip" that led to dlacOvay of 
the. body of Danny Matson, a 
four-year-old" child missing from 
his (juinoy, Mass., horns for near
ly two years. j.
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Since Sunday. Lady’s-mistraas. 
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